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Ahmadnagar kingdom was annexed to sthe Mughal l ^p i r e 
during the re ign of Shah Jahan, After i t s annexation the 
Mughal aathor i ty In the south had entered a new phase of i t s 
development. Resistance in Berar had come to an end and in t en -
s ive exploi ta t ion of the Deccan had s t a r t e d . Major revenue 
refoims were introduced during t h i s period and s ign i f i can t 
changes were introduced In other spheres of administratia>n. 
This thes i s i s a humble attempt t o inves t iga te the impact 
of Mughal ru le on the p o l i t i c a l and socio-economic trends i n 
the Deccan during t h i s period in the l i g h t of documents avai lable 
in the Sta te Archives a t Hyderabad, Most of the archival mater ia l 
on which t h i s thes i s i s based had not been u t i l i s e d so f a r . 
The study does not deal with the e n t i r e Deccan, but only 
with that par t of the Deccan which formed a pa r t of the Mughal 
Empire t i l l 1656, 
The f i r s t Chapter deals with the p o l i t i c a l , physical 
and ethnic geography of the area . In t h i s chapter , Mughal pene-
t r a t i o n r i gh t from the time of Akbar t i l l 1636, has been t raced . 
With the appointment of Prince Aurangzeb, as the Viceroy of the 
Deccan in 1636, the area s t a r t ed t o fee l the impact of Mughal 
adminis t r a t i o n . 
* l i -
I t has been shown tha t there was no major change in the 
boundaries of the jg r^KftTS or PMMmM* "J^ ii® p^yg^ag assigned 
t o a sarkar were ra re ly t ransfer red from one to another. The 
number of pareanas attached t o a sarkar was also l e f t almost 
untouched. The Mughal adminis t ra t ive u n i t s were made to follow 
the physical contrours of the region, 
Ethnologically, t h i s area was inhabited by people belong-
ing t o d i f ferent ethnic groups, with d i f fe ren t r e l ig ious back-
grounds, custans, r i t e s and r i t u a l s , and speaking d i f fe ren t 
languages and d i a l e c t s . There were marked d i s p a r i t i e s in the 
econcMnic posi t ion of these groups. On the one hand was the 
aboriginal t r i b e of Gonds, occupying the lowegy rung of the~ 
soc ia l ladderJ on the other were the Marathas, b e t t e r placed 
economically and s truggling for greater p o l i t i c a l and economic 
ga ins . 
The second chapter deals with economy of the region. 
Cotton, indigo and r ice formed the buck of the ag r i cu l t u r a l 
produce. The area contained a number of diamond, s i l v e r and 
s t e e l mines. Text i le industry received a boost , and t e x t i l e s 
became the main a r t i c l e s of export , ^ara i s formed one of the 
n e c e s s i t i e s of inland t r a v e l . 
The th i rd chapter deals with administrat ion a t provinc ia l 
and loca l l e v e l s . The V'iceroy's period of tenure was not f ixed, 
but he was expected to r e t i r e within three years . This policy 
- i l l -
was adopted in order to keep him in check and eliminate chances 
of h i s developing loca l connections and strengthening h i s pos i t ion 
agains t imperial i n t e r e s t s . Dis tant ly s i tua ted as the Deccan 
was, the l^taperor had perforce to the Viceroy grea ter freddom 
of act ion and i n i t i a t i v e . The appointment of pr inces to the 
Viceroyalty of the Deccan was, In f a c t , Intended t o meet the 
dangers inherent in t h i s s i t u a t i o n . For purposes of revenue 
adminis t ra t ion, the Mughal Deccan was divided in to two por t ions , 
each with i t s own Diwan. The Painghat comprised the whole of 
Khandesh, and one-half of Berar , while the other 2^ sub as formed 
Balaghat. 
The fourth chapter deals with the mansa|b system as i t 
functioned in the Deccan during t h i s per iod. A l i s t of mansabdars 
posted in the Deccan during t h i s period has been prepared with 
the help of the mi l i t a ry and revenue documents preserved in the 
S ta te Archives, a t Hyderabad and the biographical d i c t iona r i e s 
of the period. The Deccanis are found receiving mansabs in la rge 
numbers in the imperial army. Although the Maratha desert ions 
were comparatively more than those of the Dakhnis and Habashis^ 
the l a t t e r ifcBxa received higher ranks in the Mughal se rv ice . 
The Mughals had rea l i sed tha t in any p o l i t i c a l arrangement in 
the South, i t was not poss ible to ignore the Deccanis. The 
Marathas formed the weaker sect i6n of the Mughal n o b i l i t y . 
The f i f t h chapter deals with the army. ^ ^ r**&^P'®^ ®^ 
based mainly on the m i l i t a r y papers preserved in the -Organisation, 
• iv -
The army organisation rested on something like khanazad system. 
Family appears as a unit of the contingent of nobles. The 
branding regiilations were not practised. The regulations for 
the maintenance of different racial proportiOBS among the troopers 
were also not being adhered to. It appears that all the troopers 
serving under a noble did not belong to one race either but to ' 
various races. There appears to be no specific proportion 
existing between the noble and his troopers on racial basis. The 
attitude to recruit the troopers belonging to one's own race also 
does not appear to have existed. Only in the case of South 
Indian troopers we find a tendency to recruit themselves only 
•under the nobles of the South Indian domicile. The troopers from 
other lands were much less in number compared to the indigneous 
troopers, ^he foreigners possessed the horses of higher breed 
more than their Hindustani cotmterparts. The quality of the 
horse decreased with the South Indian troopers. There seems to 
be no fixed retirement age for the ordinary troopers. The study 
points to the existence of a certain discrimination against the 
indigenous troopers and particularly against the South Indians. 
It also points to the existence of regional tendencies of the 
South Indians, This situation resulted in the lack of mutual 
understanding between the Mughals and the Deccanls, It resulted 
in failure of the attempt to acccommodate the Deccanls in the 
imperial fold and ultimately proved harmful for the Mughals 
themselves. 
- V -
The sixth chapter deals with the revenue administratifen. 
Measurement as the method of assessment of assessment was 
introduced on a very wide scale by Murshid Quli Khan* It appears 
that crop sharing was adopted at the beginning to help in fixing 
workable rais and dasturs for the different crops, Ihe reforms 
of Murshid Quli Khan had increased the extent of cultivation 
considerably and agriculture had improved generally, increasing 
in its turn the share of the state demand. 
The characteristic feature of this period was the 
pressure of keen competition for the acquisition of the mansabs 
and .iagirsi which resulted in the form of a crisis in the 
.laeirdari system. The appointment of Murshid Quli Khan as the 
Di^ wanf first of Balaghat and then of the entire Deccan may be 
seen in this context. Aurangzeb, the Viceroy of the Deccan, 
after realising the disparity between the .lama and hal«i has 11 
figures and its consequent bearings on the -1 agirdari system made 
great efforts to save the situation from utter collapse. Although 
he succeeded in his attempt to a remarkable extent, but the 
defects inherent in the practical working of the -laeirdari system 
itself and the troubled conditil>ns in the Deccan after the 
accession of Aurangzeb to the thronej told hard on the Mughals, 
Although due to the agrarian reforms of Murshid Quli Khan 
just before the close of this period, Aurangzeb succeeded to a 
great extent in checking the tendency towards inflated .lama and 
- v l -
in maintaining a workable re la t ionsh ip between the .lama on 
the one hand and ha l» i h a s i l on the o ther , he f a i l ed to maintain 
tha t very workable re la t ionsh ip between hal^-i h a s i l and the 
t o t a l number of mansabdars and t roopers employed in the Imperial 
se rv ice . 
Throughout t h i s period we find -lagIrs being constantly 
t r ans fe r red . Although i t resul ted in keeping the landed a r i s -
tocracy in check, i t a l so led to the rack-rent ing of the 
zamindars and the peasants , to the ru in of cu l t i va t i on and a lso 
to the increase in the number of mapsabdairs. Aurangzeb gave a 
boost to the ag r i cu l tu ra l produce towards the close of t h i s 
per iod, but he did not stop the p rac t i ce of the t r ans fe r of 
SMXSM.* I t resul ted in an increase in the burden on the excheque 
created a sense of insecur i ty in the mansabdars and impaired 
the efficiency of the imperial army onwards. 
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£, R S F 4 g B 
Notv;ithstanding the f ac t that the s t ructure of provin-
c ia l administrat ion of the Mughals v i t h reference to d i f fe ren t 
region has been attempted by scholars , a study of the Mughal 
suba of the Deccan under Shah Jahan has been a great des i -
deratum. I t was during the reign of Shah Jahan that Ahmadnagar 
was f i n a l l y annexed to the Empire and Mughal au thor i ty in the 
south entered a new phase of i t s development. Resistance in 
Berar came to an end intensive explo i ta t ion of the Deccan 
began. Major revenue reforms were introduced during th is 
period and s ign i f ican t changes were Introduced in other 
spheres of adminis t ra t ion. 
This thes is i s a humble attempt to inves t iga te the 
impact of Mughal rule on the p o l i t i c a l and socio-economic 
trends in the Deccan during th i s period in the l i g h t of 
documents avai laole in the State Archives a t Hyderabad. Most 
of the archival mater ia l on which th i s study is based had 
not been u t i l i s e d so f a r . I t was a t the instance of Professor 
S.Nurul Hasan, my supervisor, tha t I undertook an intensive 
study of these records and but for h is expert guidance and 
encouragement a t every stage I would have f e l t baffled by 
the vastness of mater ia l and d i f f i c u l t i e s in handling and 
deciphering i t . I t was during my discussions with him that 
many controvers ia l and confusing problems were solved and I 
could approach the problems from d i f fe ren t and new angles . My 
indebtedness to him is more than I can express in words. 
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BAFI AHMAD AlAVI 
I N T R O D U C T I O N 
Geographically speaking, the present thes i s is an 
attempt to study the area tha t was known as the Mughal 
Deccan. His to r ica l ly i t per ta ins to the period betv;een 
1636, when Shah Jahan annexed Ahmadnagar kingdom to the 
Mughal Empire, and the year 1666, when Shah Jahan's gr ip 
over the Deccan became weak and inef fec t ive . The d i s s e r t a -
t ion aims a t giving an ou t l ine of the organisat ion of the 
Mughal administrat ive machinery in the Deccan under the 
Viceroyalty of Prince Aurang-zeb. 
The f i r s t chapter deals with the geography of the 
area which determined to a very large extent the pa t te rn of 
the Mughal administrat ion in tha t region. The f i r s t sect ion 
of th i s chapter traces s tep by step Mughal penetra t ion in 
the Deccan from the time of Akoar t i l l 1636. Then follows a 
discussion of the adminis t ra t ive se t -up of the Deccan under 
the viceroyal ty of Aurangaeb. The geographical boundaries 
of a l l the S,arkars have been del ineated with as great care 
as the records permit. The changes effected in the adminis-
t r a t i v e boundaries during th i s period and the reasons thereof 
have been discussed and analysed. The s t r a t e g i c Importance of 
various for t s of the area and the i r role in determining the 
administrat ive se t up of the Deccan has also been examined 
in d e t a i l . 
Ihe study is confined to those t e r r i t o r i e s only which 
came under the d i rec t ru le of the Mughals t i l l 1666 and spread 
roughly from 18°N to 22' 'N and from 73°E to 80°E. 
A study of the passes which served as commercial routes 
and helped in the development of t rade and commerce has also 
been attempted. 
As the region was inhabited predominantly by the Marathas, 
the th i rd sect ion deals with castes and t r i b e s , of the Marathi 
speaking people and contains also a discussion on the abor i -
ginal t r i bes of Gonds and Bhils vHcio a lso cons t i tu ted an 
important sect ion of the populatidin, 
I?he second chapter i s a survey of the economy of the 
area which deals with guta-wise crop-pat tern and re fers also 
to t r a c t s of -forests and mines in the region. Means of t r ans -
por t and communications v;hich occupied a p ivota l pos i t ion in 
the economy of the region have also been studied. 
Besides, methods of agr icu l ture and the system of 
i r r i g a t i o n have been careful ly studied and the pos i t ion of 
water channels and dams in i r r i g a t i n g fallow lands has also 
received consideration. 
Wiile examining the economy of the region, the develop-
ment of handicrafts has received p a r t i c u l a r a t t e n t i o n . 
A survey of the monetary and the hundi systems has been 
attempted as meticulously as our records permit. 'Sae pr ices 
and t h e i r impact on the l i f e of the common people has been 
traced with the help of the records. 
The th i rd chapter deals with the pos i t ion and ro le of 
the iqansabdars posted in the Deccan, Their r a c i a l composition 
has been analysed and the re la t ionsh ip between indigenous 
Musljjns, the foreigners the Dakhnis, Habashis and the Marathas 
has been carefully studied. 
The fourth chapter deals with the adminis trat ive se t up 
in the Deccan a t the provincia l and the local l e v e l s . The 
functions of the various pr inc ipa l off icers of the suba have 
been examined. The tenure of the Viceroy's off ice as also 
h i s spec ia l s ta tus as compared to the gubahdars of other 
provinces, has also been brought out . The functions and the 
pos i t ion of the Dlwariy Bakhshi^ .^^qja-navls, sady, q.a&i, 
fau.idar and kotwal have been examined. 
The f i f th chapter deals with the Army Organization 
of the Mughals in the Deccan. I t s composition has been 
analysed and the regulat ions determining recruitment, promo-
tion e t c . have been discussed. A de ta i led discussion about 
the r a c i a l character and r e l a t i v e posi t ion and s t rength of 
the troopers has been attempted in order to t race the opera-
t ion of r a c i a l i n s t inc t s in the army d isc ip l ine and organisa-
t ion . The role of ce r ta in families in the army organisat ion 
and the p rac t i ca l working of the branding and ve r i f i ca t i on 
regulations have been examined. An enquiry has been made into 
the problems whether the d i s t r i bu t ion of horses had anything 
to do with the rank of the noble or not . 
The s ix th chapter presents a study of the land revenue 
administrat ion in the Deccan. I t contains an exhaustive study 
of the revenue reforms introduced by Murshid Quli Khan in 
the Deccan, and i t s e f fec ts on the agrar ian economy and general 
prosper i ty as a whole. Administration of the kha l i sa and 
•jagir lands has been studied, the system of t ransfers and 
.assignments of .iagjrs has been discussed and the problem pf 
imperial and other o f f i c i a l s control over the .i a s i r s has been 
invest igated, ttie various types of madad-d, maash grants and 
waqfs have been s tudied. The procedures of making and checking 
grants have been looked in to . I t a lso contains Has 11 s t a t i s t i c s 
and Has 11 Jama r a t i o . Taxes other than land revenue have also 
been s tudied. 
The f i n a l chapter of the thes i s sumrflarlzes the 
conclusions. 
This study of the Deccan is based on the archival 
mater ia l avai lable a t the State Archives, Hyderabad. The 
archival records per ta in ing to our period of study deal with 
the mi l i t a ry and revenue adminis t rat ion in the Deccan, 
Besides the a rch iva l mater ia l , adminis trat ive l i t e r a t u r e , 
ep is to la ry col lec t ion , h i s t o r i c a l and topographical works, 
European sources and modern works have also been used. 
C H A P T B R I 
GSQftfi^HX OF m WQI4L PSCC4W 
1 . POLITICAL^ 
Hie f a l l of the Bahmanis a t the close of the f i f t een th 
century had resu l ted in the emergence of the independent king-
doms of Golconda, Bidar, Berar, Khandesh and Ahmadnagar. The 
kingdoms of Bidar, Berar and Khandesh were contiguous to 
Ahmadnagar \rfiich was ruled by the Nizamshahis, All these 
independent but pet ty kingdoms remained f igh t ing aga ins t each 
other and thus, instead of gaining s t rength , they l o s t v4iat 
was bequeathed to th^n by the Bahmanis, 
In northern India, Akbar had not only been successful 
in consolidating the Mughal Empire, but had unleashed the 
forces of expansionism. He had swept one independent s t a t e 
a f t e r another, and with the conquest of Gujarat and Malwa} had 
touched the boundaries of the Deccan, His cord ia l r e l a t i ons 
witii the Eathors and Kachhwahas had provided him a safe passage 
leading towards the region lying in the south of Narbada, 
A. shrewd and ambitious r u l e r tha t Akbar was, he could 
not r e s i s t the temptation of annexing the Deccani kingdoms who 
were f ight ing against each o ther , to h i s own Empire, Concealing 
1 
h i s ambitious designs under the garb of "introducing order,** 
1* Akbamama, Vol. I l l , p*698. 
i&de advancements in th< Akbar ifade advance ents _in the Deccan, which resu l ted in the 
annexation of the region from Narbada to the upper courses of 
the Bhima r i v e r . Biis area included the strong for t s of 
Ahmadnagar and Asirgarh. S t r a t eg i ca l l y speaking, the f a l l of 
Asirgarh was extremely s ign i f i can t . I t ( ^ ^ opened the gates 
to the Deccanj (angt i t s capture by the Mughals had deprived the 
Deccanls of the grea tes t Icnlwarls. against t he i r enemy. 
Although, during the re ign of Jahangir, the KRighals 
could not make any appreciable advance^aj^'^ in the Deccan, Jf^^ 
the increasing Mughal pressure led the Deccan s t a t e s to r e a l i s e 
that sooner or l a t e r they would have to face and r e s i s t the 
Mughal onslaught; with the i r f u l l might. 
With the accession of Shah Jahan, the Mughal advance 
in the Deccan s t a r t e d anew. He pursued a vigorous pol icy. 
Daulatabad, tiie great f o r t r e s s of the Nizam Shahi dynasty was 
captured in 1633 A.D. and Shah Jahan o f f i c i a l l y declared the 
**|fipr.am-m^^i |^f j,»* (Nizam Shahi) s t a t e annexed to the Mughal 
Empire. But, th i s annexation did not represent the ac tua l 
s t a t e of a f f a i r s , since over a large port ion of the kingdom 
the Nizam Shahi off icers e i t he r continued to govern in the 
name of a new Nizam Shah, or t ransferred t h e i r a l legiance to 
Bijapur. This s i t u a t i o n led to the abort ive Mughal siege of 
Parenda in 1634, and then Shah Jahan's re turn to the Deccan in 
1636, with a large-iarmy. 
Overawed, Abdullah Qutb Shah agreed to s ign a t r e a t y 
by v^ich he agreed to include the name of the Mughal Emperor 
in the Khutba and to s t r i k e coins in h i s name. He promised to 
remain loya l to the Qnperor. In case of d i s loya l ty the kingdom 
of Crolconda might be conquered. He also promised to pay the 
annual t r i bu te of two JLSfci!l£ of huns to the Mughal Viceroy of 
2 
the Deccan* 
The Adil Shah, however, did not submit as e a s i l y . His 
kingdom was ravaged by the Mughal armies from three po in t s , 
Bidar in the North East , Sholapur in the l ^ s t and Indapur in 
South West* Although the Mughal armies caused great devasta-
t ion , Bijapur did not submit. Both s ides f e l t the need of 
peace and a compromise was u l t imate ly a r r ived a t leading to a 
sett lement between the two, incorporated in a de ta i led faiman 
of Shah Jahan. According to th i s t r e a ty the pretence of a'^'^f'"'^ 
Nizam Shahi kingdom, so fa r encouraged by Bijapur was to be 
ended and the t e r r i t o r y of the Nizam Shahi kingdom p a r t i t i o n e d 
between the Emperor and Bijapur. The Adil Shah was to r e t a i n 
a l l h is ances t ra l t e r r i t o r y with the following addit ions from 
the Ahmadnagar kingdom. In the West, the Sholapur and Wangi 
ii^ahals between the Bhlma and Sina r ive r s including the f o r t s 
of Sholapur and Parenda, in the nor th -eas t the pareanas of 
2, The C!opy of the l e t t e r of a l legiance by Qutb Shah is given 
by Lahauri, I , I I , pp. 178-80. 
Bhalkl and Chitkoba, and tha t port ion of the konKan irfiich had 
once belonged to the Nizam Shahl kingdom including Foona and 
Chakna d i s t r i c t s . These acquis i t ions comprised 50 p^reanas^ 
The r e s t of the Nizam Shahi dominion was declared annexed to 
the Empire. He a lso told Adil Shah that ne i the r Nizam Shah 
a 3 v w tt^Tcv' '«k--t,'^S***^""- 3 
nor any Nizam Shaht of f icer should be to le ra ted by Adil Shah> 
The peace settlement^of 1636 between the Mughal Emperor 
and the s t a t e s of Bijapur and Golconda form an important l and , 
mark in the h is tory of the Empire as also of the Deccan. Qiey 
brought to an end the Nizam Shahi dynasty and closed an Impor. 
tant chapter in the h i s to ry of the Muslim s t a t e s In the Deccan, 
After t h i s peace set t lement , Aurangzeb was sent as the 
4 
Viceroy of the Mughal Deccan on 14th July, 1636, 
Now the Mughal Deccan came to be consis t ing of the 
following 4 lo fiiibaaJ 
1, Khandesh 
2, Berar 
3, Aurangabad 
4« Tellngana 
3, The copy of the treaty is given by Lahauri, I,II,pp.174-76, 
4, Lahauri, iS. I, II, p»206. 
Bie sttba of Khandesh consisted of 6 figiiLSIS namely 
(1} Asir (2) Nadarbar (3) Baglana (4) Baijagarh (6) Handia 
and (6) Galna. 
The suba of Berar comprised of 12 parkars namely (1) 
Pa th r i (2) Basam (3) Bai ta lwari (4) Mehkar (6) Mahur (6) Gawel 
(7) Narnala (8) Kalisjn (9) Lonar ( l o ; Kherla ( 1 1 ; Islamgarh 
and (12) Alka-i-C!handa. 
Ijie suba of Aurangabad faad j ^ ^ l ^ l sarkars namely (1) 
Daulatabad (2) Jalnapur (3) Pa tan (4) Fatehabad knovjn as Dharur 
(6) Blr ( 6 ; Parenda (7) Sholapur (8) Ahmadnagar (9) Sangamner 
(10) Janner (11) Talkokan known as Kalyani, 
Nader* 
Ihe suba of Ifelingana had<giyt only one sarkar namely 
W sha l l study these adminis t ra t ive divis ions in d e t a i l . 
1. SUBA KHJLNIESHt 
I t was bounded in the eas t by Berar, in the north by 
Narbada and Malwa, in the west by the sarkar of Surat and 
Tarangar \diile i t h a d ^ J ) the suba of Aurangabad, Sambhachal 
5 
mountains and the fo r t of Galna in i t s south. 
( i ) SayKay 4 s ^ $ 
In i t s eas t was the province of Berar Payan Ghat, in the 
west the ffi^hals of the sa ikar of Galna and some p^reanas of 
5 . nas tur,ul>Amal, 1. Shahinshah 1 . Ihakur Lai Mathur f .22b. 
In the following pages i t has been abbreviated simply as 
D.A., gav?"1^if1rl?gfcii!n Munjjn Khan, p . 28. 
Nadarbar, in the north Vindhachal mountains and the s&X^SSX of 
6 
HAndiyah, and in the south was the river Tapti, 
(li) sarkar Nadabart 
In its east were the mahala of Aslr and in the north 
7 
river Tapti, in the west was Surat and Baglana. In the past 
this sarkar was a part of Gujarat. During the reign of Akbar 
it was attached with Malwa, During 8th R.X, of Shah Jahan, 
because of its nearness with Khandesh it was attached with 
8 
Burhanpur. 
(iv) Sarkar Baglanai 
In i t s eas t was the sarkar of Galna, in the north Tapti 
and Jindhyachal, in the west the sarkar of Surat and in the 
9 
South the saricar of Sangamner and Sanbhachal mountains. 
6« Sawanih^ 1- Dak an,. p,32« 
7. PtAt, f.S9aj g^yaffAh-l-Dafe^, p .42, 
8, Khulasat>ul«IIind «— Lacchhmi Narayan Shafiq, p. 98; In the 
following pages i t has been abbreviated simply as K.H. 
XaMlq-irS^lfigfff —- Lacchhmi Narayan Shafiq, f .36a-b . 
9« J2*AM f» 29b} Munlm Khan writes tha t t h i s sarkar had got 
Jawar and Talkokan in i t s south —,. Sawanih,i,Dakan,. p.36} 
Khulasat^ul^Hind says that i t had got Nadarbar also in i t s 
e a s t . About the southern side i t mentions Sanbhachal only, 
p . 99* But the same author mentions Sangamner also in i t s 
South alongwith Sanbhachal. Please see Tanmia.i-Shlgarf. 
f. 36 b« 
In the pas t , t h i s sarkar was a pa r t of the suba of Malwa, 
But in the 8th H.X. of Shah Jahan i t was attached with the suba 
of Khandesh as i t was on the northern s ide of Narbada, In i t s 
west was Awas . the t e r r i t o r y of Mohan Singh zamint^ar who had 
C J K C W a-
^o$> Ramgarh as h i s headquar ters . In i t s south yap Vindhya9l^l 
^u, 10 
moiintaln and the saikar of Asir , In i t s ea s t was the aatfeSJC 
11 
of Handia^ 
In the past t h i s sarkay formed p a r t of the sub^ of Malwa, 
but in the 8th R.Y. of Shah Jahan, i t was at tached with the 
suba of Khandesh because i t was s i t ua t ed in the south of Nadarbar 
and was near Burhanpur* I t was bounded in the eas t by the mahals 
of Deogarh which were connected with Berar, by Narbada in the 
North, by the .gfljckfii: of BAiJagarh in the west and by the sarkar 
12 
of Kalibhat (?) and Makrai in the south.** Some port ions of 
13 
^ a ^ a r Asir were also in i t s south. 
I t was bounded in the e a s t by the sarkar of Asir \rfiich 
was in the south of Sanbhachal Ghat, in the north by Nadarbar. 
10. JLA* - f.32a} ILS.i p . 101* 
11* SavaRl^l'-DahgB, pp.S8.S9; TanmlQ.i^Shlparf^ 36ab. 
12. JL4a) f.36a.b{ 1 ^ , p . 102. 
13 . l L 4 « , p a 0 2 ; 'Eanmia^t.shlgarf, f .36b.37a; Sawanth-t-nakan^ 
p .43 . 
Baglana was s i tua ted in i t s west v^iile the f o r t of Ankl Tanki, 
the h i l l s of Khammam -tdilch were connected with the Sanbha'chal 
14 
mountains, were a l l s i t ua t ed in the south. 
2 . ^DM OF BERARt 
I t was bounded in the eas t by Chanda, in the north by 
HdJidla, in the west by Khandesh, and in the south by the gubfi 
' 16 
of Bidar* I t consisted of 11 sarkars — 5 in the Balaghat 
and 6 in the Payanghat, 
(a ) gaja^h^tft 
In i t s eastern s ide were the parganas of the sarkar 
Kallamand Manak Durg Chanda, in the north was Sanshachal \rfiich 
had gaf Baroda ^ i t s southi in the west were the sarkars of 
^ 16 
Daulatabad, Jalnapur? In the south was the sarkar of Mahur* 
(1) Sarkar Pathrls Nader of the suba of Bidar was s i t ua t ed 
in i t s e a s t , the sarkar of Mehkar e t c , in the nor th , Jalnapur 
and Aurangabad in the west, the nareanarf of Gang r i v e r vdiich 
14. JQ.1., f.28a} Sawflnlh,,i,pats,fln, p . 4 1 . 
15. PTA, , f.378-b} i i ^ . , p.104. 
16. J2»l.» f .37b. 
flew on the border of t h i s £a£ta£ were s i t ua t ed near Mahur in 
17 
the south. 
( i i ) gayfeaf,, ^§mt 
In i t eas t was Mahur iaJ^lfii, in the north Sanbhachal 
and the pargana Manglore e t c . in the west Mehkar &&£!li&£ and in 
18 
the south.Nader j£§iiLfl£» 
In the eas t <ras the garkar Mehkar, in the west Payan 
Katal Khandes (?) in the south some portions of Daultabad, 
19 
in the north Zafamagar. 
I t s borders met the sarkar of Basam in the ea s t , Sanbha-
chal in the nor th , the pargana of Narnala, Basam and p a t h r l 
20 
in the south, sarkar of Bai ta lwari and Jalnapur in the West, 
(V) S»gfear H^v^ii 
I t was bounded by the Saikar of Kallam in the ea s t , the 
parganas of Gawel in the nor th , Basam in the Vfest and the Mahals 
21 
of Nader in the South. 
17« JifcA»>f»38aj Munim Khan and Lachhmi Narayan Shafiq mention 
that Basam was a lso s i t ua t ed in i t s north . please see 
S^M&ai^srl'J^?^, pp.47.48; TftWlq-i^ghlfiarf, f . l 6 b and 
ltttvaa§g^m«ffj,nd, p. 105. 
18* Jkk'i f.39b} Sawgni^yPakanT p. 49; £ A & * P . 1 0 6 . 'yanmlQ.l. 
mig^Xti f . l 6b , 
19. j y ^ . , f . 4 0 b ; JLfi«iP«106} Shafiq mentions t h a t th i s sarkar 
had got the lower region of Khandesh in the nor th . . .Tanmla. 
iofihlsaxf, f . l 7 b . l 8 a . 
20. laiyt^lq.j^.jghjgarl', f . l&a .b ; S^wan3^i.PSfeflyi,p.58. 
21* J2iAa.,f.4Sa; Sawanlh. 1.Dakan^ p>ST ^ £ ^ . p . 110. 
I t was connected with 41ka-i-.Chanda and Deogarh in the 
eas t , Fandivah in the nor th , Jamod, Manjrod and other mahails 
of Khandesh in the Ifest. In i t s south was Sanbhachal which 
22 c^^ur^ ey 
was s i tua ted between Balaghat and Payanghat, I t coata4ned 6 
sarkars,. but the sarkar ot Islamgarh known as Deogarh was not 
under imperial j u r i s d i c t i o n but under a ^;ainlndar. 
(1) JSarkay fiavrels 
In its east was the sar^^r of Lonar and Kallam, in 
the north Kherla which was situated in Vindhyachalf in the 
west was the sarkar of Narnala and in the south Santjhachal 
23 
Ghat Mangalore, 
( l i ) Sarkar IfafBai.gt 
I t was bounded by the f o r t of Gawel and El l ichpur in 
the ea s t , by Manured, Jamod and Khandesh in the west, by <^ 
ni<»4hyp?>hni 'j.ar'the North and by Sanbhachal, Ghat Bohankhera, 
^ 24 
Lakhanwara etc* ^ the south. 
22. JUS., p a i 2 j Tanmiq,i.ShlgflrB, ff. 19a.b. 
23 . XamHq,i.Sh3.fiftyjr, f . l 5 b ; Sftw^^h.lrg^kan» p .54 .55; 
latlL^fiM p. l i s . 
24. i2«A., f .49a; J ^ I * , p . l l ^ j Savanlh-^.na^an^ p .6S. 
( I l l ) Sarkar Kallamt 
In i t s eas t were the mahals of Alka-i-Chanda, in the 
north Bori, in the west sarkar Gavel and the mahals of Mahur, 
26 
in the south the sarkar of Ramgarh. 
In i t s eas t was Alka-i.Chanda, in the north some mahals 
of Deogarh and Sanhhachal mountains, in the Wfest the sarkar 
26 
of Ga-vel, in the south the fiajdtax of Kallam, 
I t vfas bounded in the eastand north hy the mahals of 
Deogarh, in the west was the paryana of Jangl i of Gawel saricar 
27 
and in the south was Vindhjrachal, 
( v i ; g^rjc^y I^jaiggayh kPQV/n a^ , feogafh; 
no-As i t wsES under a zamlndar since a very long time 
tettuA*-^ 2 8 
_ nown about i t from the records . 
26, Jlt4«» f .52a: Shafiq mentions tha t Lonar was s i t ua t ed in 
i t s north- lafflBlq-i-Shlgayf, f ,20bj whUe in £»£. he 
mentions tha t Purna was s i tua ted in i t s nor th , p,119« 
26, D.A., f.54bj Ianffilq.l.Sl^Xgfirf, f .2obj J L I . , p . 120; 
gay^Plh-l-flafean, p .66 . 
27, Tanmia-i-Shit>arf ^ f. 2nbj Sawanih-LPakan^ p .60; Oihakur Lai 
gives i t the name of p&Tk&T Muhungaon, 
28, TanmiQ-l-Shlyarfj f.21a* 
only Shafiq mentions t h i s fiflEliM in h i s work Khulasat , 
ul«Hindy but he also does not give i t s geographical boundaries, 
h 
Adjacent to i t in the eas t was the sarkar Pa th r i and 
suba Mohammadabad Bidar^ ^n. i t s west was Kohkan and the 
29 
western coast , ^ i t s soutti was Bijapur, and fn the north 
Santhachal and sarkar B a i t a l b a r i . j The suba consisted of 
12 ^aykars. 
( i ; Sarkar Daulatabadt 
( ^ i t s eas t was theTort of Aurangabad and Jalnapur, 
$n the north was Sanbhachal, $n the west the sarkar of Sangamner 
31 
and am the south was Patan, r i v e r Suyuna, and the f o r t of 
32 
Caultabad* 
Hie sarkar of Pa th r i was s i tua ted ^ i t s eas t j Zafarnagar, 
Sindhkher, Mohkar and the mahals of Ba i t a lba r i were s i t ua t ed 
$D. the nor th , the c i t y of Aurangabad was s i t ua t ed 'iA the west 
33 
and r ive r Gang flew | n the south. 
29. Jkk'i f .69a.b} gflwanlti.^.pafe^, p.6« 
30* JLM'9 P«12&. 
31. i i ;^ . , p.128; ,aang>iq-3..g^ig^,rf.» f . i ob - i ib . 
32. }LM^*t p. 128. 
33 . ILiii., p . 129J teiWlq«i>i5h3.gayf:, f . l l b . l 2 a ; Sawanlh.l^Dakan^ 
p . 20* 
( i i i ) iSarkar ?^%9^i 
3Sie ^arkay^ of Bir and Jalnapur were s i t ua t ed in i t s 
34 
e a s t . I t was bounded in the west and south by the r i v e r Ganga, 
l3ie ^arkar of Ahmadnagar was also s i tua ted |il the west, (3n 
the north i t bordered the c i ty of Aurangabad. 
I t s eastern s ide contained the pareanas of Nander of 
Kalyan sarkar of Suba Mjhammadabad Bidar. ®pi the north some 
portion of Pa th r i sarkar was s i tua t ed . \&i the west and south 
36 
was the sarkar of Parenda. !me western borders touched Bir 
37 
^arkar and the southern s ide was surrounded by Manjra r i v e r . 
Fate/habad known as Itoarur was s i t ua t ed $a i t s eas t , r i v e r 
Gang in > ^ nor th; Ahmadnagar Hn the west and some mahals of 
38 
parenda sarkar in the south. 
(v i ) .Sarfear P^rgMai 
Ankalkot Mohaomadabad and most of Charur jwe^ s i t ua t ed 
flln i t s ea s t , Bir .4dOr the nor th , Ahmadnagar in the west and some 
39 
port ions of Sholapur and Bijapur in the south. 
34, Saitfftnl^-X'D^ton, p.l5« 
35, £ « ^ . , p . 132* 
36» l i tS . , p . 133. 
37. Savaplh'l»P?fcan, p.22j JUS.» P.133« 
38* J2ftA*» f«&8a; lioJ*, p . 134, 
&s. sa\^ i:^ u&-l-Da ,^»n, p. 18J Zanffilq-t-Shjgart, f.i2b« 
39. iL£., p.134; S^wmjh-i-pft^tftfi, p.i7j ganttiq-3,-snig»rf,f.i2b. 
( v i i ) SarK»ff gtiQ^apmrt 
»>-
Sarkar Ankalkot of Suba Mohammadabad vas situated 4a-
its east, some mahals of the sarkar Parenda the north and 
^ — -^-. 40 
west, and some mahals of the sarkar Bijapur in the south. 
^ ( v i i i ) .g?,yfe,ay Ahmadnag^y: 
llhe sarkars of Bir and Parenda were ^ I t s e a s t , Gautami 
flew ftn the north; Sarkar Sangamner and r i v e r Bhima were atn 
41 
the west. !£he same r i v e r surrounded t h i s sarkar in the south. 
r*-
Bhimra" r i ve r / l e w in the eas t of th is sarkar and 
iUimadnagar was situated^ on the eastern side of th i s r i v e r . I t 
was bounded in the north by the ^anbha mountain and by the 
42 
Ghat Konkan in the west. 
Ittie parkars of Ahmadnagar and Sangamner bordered th i s 
sarkar In the eas t , ^ i l e Ghat Konkan surrounded i t ^ the 
43 
west and Bijapur in the South. 
40. ikA.} f.&8b; L ^ . , p . 135. gfi^fl3.h.l>aaKan,p.a2} l aml f l - l -
Ski&&£lt f . l 2b . 
43 . I L I . , p . 136, 
42« lUiQ*) p*138} Munim Khan says tha t Kundtamalwar was 
s i tua ted in the south and r ive r Bhlmra flew near i t s foot. 
In the north of Kundtamalwar was the Marhat and Kanhar 
regions and the f o r t of Janner. Please see Sayanih.i»Dak^j 
p. 2 1 , 
43 , J2t4., f .74a. But K.H. mentioned the sarkar of Sangamner 
as bordering i t s northern s ide . See, p . 140; Also TanmlQ.i. 
Shiearf,. f . l 4 a . Munim Khan also mentioned the same. See 
Sawanihll.Dakanj p . 23 , 
as 
I t was bounded in the eas t by the sea-coas t , the western 
side had^,g^:^^^e regions of Marhat and Kanhar (Marathl and 
Kannarl speaking people)/^n^ the en t i r e Konkan Payinghat 
region was cal led Talkokan. I t was bounded in the eas t by the 
Khelnah mountain which h a d j ^ l the sarkars of Sangamner and 
Janner in i t s north. I t s northern side also had/gov the sarkar 
^C^ 44 
of Janner vhi le the west was bounded by the sea-coas t . 
(acii) garfcar J?odh^B eAs«: , -7-y 
Although th is sarkar has been mentioned out as i t was 
under the cohtrol of Bidar is j i t was Ghair Amali/ <^ c"^  A ^ ^ ^ ^ 
I t was connected with the eas tern Ghat, with Bamgir in 
the nor th , with the ocican ijn the west and with the sarkar of 
Kaiyani id the South, 
4* mS^JSSiJmMi 
Bamgir sarkar and Elgundal mahal were connected with 
i t in the east,- Kauias-an adjoining t e r r i t o r y of Hyderabad was 
s i tua ted ^ i t s south vAiile the sarkars of Mahur and Basam of 
44. il»A.» f.77bj lUfi., mentioned Kr>h-i»Kstal in i t s eas t 
with the sarkars of Sangamner and Junner in i t s nor th , 
A-ccording to i t the sarkar of Jewar bordered i t in the 
north vftiile the sarkar of Dabol bordered i t in the south, 
See p. 141; laniBlq-1-fih|gftrf, f . i4b: sav^Pin..i-pakan,aiso 
gives the same boundaries. See, p . ^ 5 . 
4&« J2«i>j.} f*79bj Sawanlh-l-p^^^Q}!^ mentions the name of th i s 
sarkar as Jawar, p .27 . 
Berar suba were in the north and the Kanhar sarkar was s i t ua t ed 
46 
in the west. I t was composed of Nander sarkar only, 
Die study of the p o l i t i c a l geography of the Mughal Deccan 
has_led to the conclusion tha t the Mughal au tho r i t i e s were 
generally)very conservative about' 'the boundaries of t h e i r t e r r i -
t o r i a l d iv i s ions . The only major changes a f t e r Akbar, appear 
to have been made during Shah Jahan. 
Lahauri t e l l s us tha t Shah Jahan t ransferred a l l the 
47 
t e r r i t o r i e s south of Harbada frojj Malwa to Khandesh In h i s 
8th R , I . Subsequently, Khandesh was fur ther enlarged by the 
addit ion of Baglana, /Vhich, thouga itjremained a separate en t i ty 
-fiC mulk a f t e r i t s annexation in 1638. Similarly Shah Jahan 
49 
carved out a separate province of Telingana from Berar probably 
in h i s 8th R,I.- but in 1667 A. D. i t was merged with Bidar to 
form the su^a of Bidar. 
Apart from these changes compared to the t o t a l number 
ig^—tecrrte;^-— Q 'f Xo-J C*s-^ t«.«~ t*— •^ CZ^ CU c.—&*«• /I, 
c 
Ss^ery r a r e . The a1 
changes tha^ could be gathered from the sources. 
46, D.A.T f .36a. 
47, ])ie sarkars of Bijagarh and Nadarbar and most of the 
Sa^SiSdS. of Handia were t ransferred to Khandesh (Lahauri I , 
i i , pp.62-63) Sadiq Khan Or. 174 ff .6oa-6la} Or. 1671 ff. 
33b.34a} J2.1., ff .29a-32a,34b. 
48, Sadiq Khan, Or. 174, f f ,6ob-6ia : 87b-88a} Or. 1671 ff« 
33b.34a. 
49, Lahauri, I, i i , 62,63,266« 
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p.Nr». 0 Mahal 
1 , Nandarbar 
2* 3}iaXner 
3 , Jalod 
4 , Nasirabad 
i Saris ar 
6 . 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
10* 
Galna 
Tamumi 
Ardhapur 
Nander 
Parenda 
Balapur 
Nandarbar 
Baglana 
Aslr 
Baglana 
Asir 
Baglana 
Asir 
Baglana 
Bijagarh 
Galna 
Mehkar 
parenda 
Path l t 
Nander 
Pathri 
Nander 
Sangamner 
parenda 
Daulatabad 
Narnala 
P gttba 
Khandesh 
4ut;t^grltifs 
Berar 
Aurangabad 
Berar 
Ogling ana 
Berar 
Aurangabad 
Aurangabad 
t» 
n 
Berar 
S.D. jD.A, , p . 2 7 ; K.H.98 
A.D. No. 1/17/645, 
A.A.f. 224$ O.A., p . 24. 
A.D. No. 1 /3/301. 
A.A. f . 2 2 4 ; O.A., p .24; K.H. 97. 
A.D. No.I /3 /301* 
A.A. f . 2 2 4 ; D.A.,p.2& 24j K.H.g9* 
A.D. No. 1/17/652. 
A.D. No. 1/17/652. 
D.A. p.26« 
A. A. f 226 
A.D. No. 1/1/42} D.A. ,p. 102J K.H. ,p ,135. 
A.A. f . 2 2 6 . 
D.A. 111, K.H., p . 161. 
A.A. f . 2 2 6 . 
D.A.,p.110} K . H . , p . l 6 l . 
S.D. 
D.A.p.102} K.H. ,p . l36 . 
S.D. 
A.A. f .226} A.D.No. 1/3/145} D.A.p.64. 
1 . A>A. iAin-1 Akbarl . B r i t i s h Museum No.Add. 7652. 2 . S .D. : Shahjahanl Documents. 
3 . A.D.jAurangzeb«s Dociaients 4 . D.A. j Dastur.ul Amal . 5 . K.H., Khulasat .m-g lnd . 
©le Important f ac t tha t emerges from th i s table Is t h a t , 
the sarkar of Bagiana was g rea t ly enlarged in Aurangaeb's time," 
attne»ing--to-it«e4f the sarkar of Nandarbar and port ions of ^^ 
saritar Aslrgarh. But subsequently i t appears to have been cut 
^ to I t s o r i g ina l s i z e . 
Ihe number of pa re anas also remain<)large4y s t a b l e , A 
table i s given below showing the- number of mahals in the sarkars 
of Khandesh and Berar a t the time of Aln»i Akbari and in the 
18th cent , 
SUBA KHANIESH 
Sarkar 0 No.of Mahals 
J _ 
0 No.of Mahals 
0 18th c . 
i 
1. Asir 
2, Nandarbar 
3« Bagiana 
4 , Baijagarh 
60 
6» Handia 
61 
6, Galna 
29 32 
6 
27 
32 
23 
7 
60. According to Dfistur»ul-Amal the sarkar of H^ndia contained 
23 mahals. out of which 6 Mahals were In the pirovlnce of 
Malwa. p .57 . But according to Khu3,asat»ul~Hin^, i t contained 
only 17 aahaifi. 
6 1 , According to Dastur.ul^Amal^ the sarkar of Galna -eoniained 
7 Mahals. 
There is a gap in the nar ra t ion by the t r ansc r ibe r . 
After concluding the na r ra t ion of sarkar Asir he wri tes 
as (4 ; Nalmatabad a l i a s Nabati ( 6 ; Akhari ( 6 ; Lohnlr (7) 
Painth Bala. 
SUBA BERAR 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9* 
10 , 
1 1 . 
12 . 
Sarkar 
P a t h r i 
Basaur 
B a i t a l b a r i 
Mehkar 
Mahur 
62 
Gawel 
Narnala 
53 
Kallaffl 
Lonar 
Kheria 
Islamgarh i 
Alkachanda 
^ 
a i a s 
0 No.of Mahals 
Deogarh 
17 
8 
9 
4 
17 
45 
34 
22 
5 
34 
0 
0 
0 
* 
No.of mml& 
18th c . 
11 
9 
9 
12 
20 
45 
37 
27 
4 
24 
29 
33 
Ihe t e r r i t o r y of Khandesh, Berar and Daulatabad was under 
one subedar. By an imperial firman of 5th Jamadi II tX» 1044 
A..H,/8 R.Y./26 Nov. 1634 the Emperor divided i t into two subas 
OJie one was Balaghat and the other Painghat. Die suba of B a l a ^ a t 
62 . According to £*£•> i t contained 46 Mahals. But i t gives 
a descr ip t ion of only 40 mahalSj pp. 113-116. 
53 . According to Dastur-ul-Amal^ i t contained only 24 fflaliaLfi., 
p .66 , 
comprised the sarkar of Daulatabad, Ahmadnagar, patan, Bir, 
Jalnapur, Janner, Sangamner, Fatehabad with other adjoining 
areas and some pahal^ of Berar and the en t i r e Tellngana. The 
subft of Painghat comprised the en t i re Khandesh and most of the 
t e r r i t o r y of Berar. 
I t would S6em t h a t the Mughal f ron t i e r s often followed 
physical contours. In one case, \jiiere they did not -—. Berar, 
in p a r t i c u l a r , extending across both the pla ins and the p la teau . 
Shah Jahan introduced the divis ion of the en t i r e Mughal Deccan 
into Balaghat and Painghat, the dividing l i n e running along the 
northern wall (giiai) of the Deccan Pla teau. 
(c ) Forts f ^ 
Geoj^^ny was the main factor because of \*iich the 
Deccan could not be conquered and annexed in the manner in -vdiich 
Northern India was done. Moreover, the people of Northern India 
could not es tab l i sh the i r au thor i ty in the Deccan on a secure 
footing during ancient or medieval per iods . The h i l l s were one 
of the factors responsible for the maintenance of the t e r r i t o r i a l 
i n t eg r i t y of the Deccan, The ( ^ t l v ^ people h a d ( ^ ^ the chanceT" 
to 'defend for a long-period of time. The invaders had to slow 
down the i r march in such a h i l l y region and they used to get weary 
a l so . Bie l oca l people could » r e t i r e in them vhen defeated in 
a pitched ba t t l e in the p l a i n . They could recover the l o s t 
t e r r i t o r i e s a l so . In t h i s way the Sahyadrls in p a r t i c u l a r and 
the en t i r e h i l l y te r ra i l i of the Deccan in general could offer 
a prot rac ted defence because of the fo r t s there . These fo r t s 
"die-? "tXi-t 
can be divided into three l i n e s ; out of these, one l i n e is 
s i t ua t ed on the main range of the Sahyadrls, while the o ther 
two are d i s t r ibu ted on e i t h e r side of i t . The h i l J ^ f o r t s , having 
such na tu ra l defences, needed only few a r t i f i c i a l defence wo lies 
to make them Impregnable* The for t s of Sivner, Hadsar, Varugad, 
Sinhgad, Ankai, Tankais, Haris , and Trimbak present a good 
example of the na tura l defence because one^ge £s s tee p s c a r p s 
r i s i n g hundreds of f ee t around the h i l l - t o p s there . The scarp 
of Daulatabad i s a r t i f i c i a l . Complete blockade of those fo r t s 
was one of the methods by which any penetrat ion into them couid 
be made poss ib le . 
Utie most prominent among those fo r t s were tiiose of 
Asirgarh, Ahmadnagar, Daulatabad, Bir, Parenda, Janner, Dharur, 
Sangamner, Qandabar, Galna, Nander, Naldrug, Udgir, AUSQ and 
Nanderbar. As a discussion of a l l the Deccan fo r t s w i l l not 
be of much use, a descr ip t ion of some of the most s i gn i f i can t 
among them wi l l be su f f i c i en t . 
I t i s s i tua ted in 21° 28« N and 76° 18 E. I t i s in the 
Satpura range, 860* f t . high from the base and 2,283 f t . above 
sea l e v e l , and commanded the main road from Northern India to 
the Deccan. Bie h i l l y area of the f o r t i s about 60 acres 
and except in two places i t i s surrounded by a perpendicular 
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t lope , Khandesh served as the stepping stone for penetrat ion 
In the south mainly because of the s t r a t eg i c importance of 
Aslrgarh. Once i t f e l l , the routes to the Deccan, were open 
for the north Indian r u l e r s . I t s conquest by Akbar in I60I 
had opened the gates of the Deccan for the Hughals. 
11 
o o 
I t i s s i tua ted in 19 N and 74 60» E on the l e f t bank 
(ji^ 
of Sina r i v e r between Godavari and Bhlma ( r ivers . I t was secure 
from the west because the western Ghats were s i t ua t ed on i t s 
western side and formed i t s p r inc ipa l geographical f ea tu re . 
!Ehe capture of the f o r t meant the annexation of the Godavari 
region on the one hand, and secur i ty from the western side on 
the o ther , 
3 . TAUlATAMDt 
I t i s s i tua ted in 19° 68 ' N and 76° 10« E. I t was one 
of the s t rongest fo r t s of Medieval India. Geology gave s t rength 
to i t because i t i s s i tua ted on a conical h i l l of rock about 
600 f t . high. I t i s by the side of a highway which runs past 
Bl lora , As i t commands a hlgheway, i t was the na tu ra l s i t e of 
64. Imperial Gazetteer of India, Vol. 
a fo r t . As the Vindhyas stood in the north of the fo r t , i t s 
capture meant consolidation ^ven)upto the south of the Vindhyas, 
The kingdoms of Malwa and Gujarat were s i t ua t ed on i t s nor th-
western s i de . So the extent ion of au thor i ty over these k i h g . 
doms na tu ra l ly led one to look a t Daulatabad as the next 
stepping s tone. I t also served as a base of operations and 
supply for the annexation of Telingana and Dvaraaamudra regions 
because they were s i t ua t ed in i t s ea s t and south respec t ive ly . 
In th is way Daulatabad was the key to dominion over the Deccan, 
and i t s annexation was e s s e n t i a l for any one who wanted to 
e s t ab l i sh h i s au thor i ty in the Deccan on a secure foot ing. 
Administrative Centresg 
The adminis t ra t ive and mi l i t a ry headquarter of any suba 
used to be i t s c a p i t a l , Burhanpur was the cap i t a l of Khandesh. 
I t remained the headquarter of the viceroy of the Deccan t i l l 
1636 A.D. El l ichpur was the c a p i t a l of Berar, 
Aurangabadj/city was the cap i t a l of Aurangabad suba 
while Nander was the cap i t a l of Telingana. 
The names of the c a p i t a l of any sarkar were usual ly the 
same as those of sarkay. The prefix **Havell** used to be 
usually at tached with the name of the c a p i t a l a t sarkar l e v e l . 
A l i s t of the c^ag r^s a^ sarkar l eve l i s given below* 
Suba 
! • Kliandesh 
2, Berar 
8« Aurangabad 
1. Asir 
2 . Nadarbar 
3. Baglana 
4» Baijagarh 
&• Handia 
6. Galna 
1, Pathri 
2, Basaur 
3, Baltalvari 
4, Mehkar 
5, Mahur 
6, Gawel 
7, Kallam 
8, Narnala 
9, Kherla 
10* Lonar 
11« Islamgarh 
12, Alkachanda 
1* Daiaatabad 
2, Jalnapur 
3 . patan 
4* Fatehabad 
known as Dharur 
Have11 Asir 
Have11 Nadarbat 
Mulher (7) 
Havell Kharkon 
Havell Handia 
ffaveli Galna 
Pargana Haveli Pathri 
pargana ^ayeXi. Basam 
pargana Haveli Baitaiwari 
flaifiil Mehkar 
Haveli Mahur 
Bllichpur 
Haveli Kallam 
Narnala or Akalltot (? ) 
Haveli Kherla 
Haveli Lonar 
Bari 
Chanda 
Havell Aurangabad 
flaxfiii Jalnapur 
l^ayell Patan 
praveli Fatehabad 
5« Bir Bir (?) 
6, parenda a^v^ J^ j Parenda 
7, Sholapur Sholapur 
8, Ahmadnagar Haveli Ahmadnagar 
9« Sangamner Havel1 Sangamner 
10« Janner Havel J, Janner 
! ! • Talkokan Aminabad 
known as Kalyani 
4 , lel ingana !• Nader Nander 
2 . P If )^  S I C 4 L r ^ /Ct**—» 
Ihe area of the present study i s not the en t i r e Deccan, 
but only a par t of i t . The study is confined to those t e r r i -
to r ies >diich came under the d i r e c t ru le of the Jfiighals t i l l 
1656 A.D. I t spread roughly from 18° N to 2 ^ N and from 73° B 
to 80°E. This area included the subas of Berar, Khandesh, 
Aurangabad, and Tellngana. I t is bounded on the north by Narbada 
r i v e r , in the west by the Arabian sea, in the eas t by Gondwana 
and in the south by what i s known as the Baiaghat region. 
I t s ma^or port ion consis ts , of Maharashtra which is a 
table- land bounded on the north by the Satpura range of mountains 
and extends from Naundode on the west along those mountains to 
the ¥ainganga r ive r ea s t of Nagpur. The western bank of tha t 
r i v e r forms a pa r t of the eas tern boundary u n t i l t± i t f a l l s 
into the Wardha, From the confluence of these two r ive r s i t 
may be traced up to the eas t bank of the Wardha to Manlkdurg and 
then l«festwards to Mahur, and then up to Groa. On the West i t is 
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bounded by the Arabian sea. 
Maharashtra includes Konkan a l s o . I t l i e s between the 
sahyadri mountains and the sea having a breadth from 26 to 50 
miles (40 to 80 kms.) . This region is not p la in but "very h i l l y 
and contains many r ive r s and foreste« Though roughness i s i t s 
cha rac t e r i s t i c fea ture , ift in many par t s i t i s very f e r t i l e 
and the valleys receive extensive r a i n f a l l . The Ghatj divideii 
Konkan into two p a r t s , Konkan Ghat Mahta is in the north of 
the Ghat while Ohul' Konkan i s that por t ion ^ i c h l i e s in i t s 
south. The northern pa r t i s very extensive . I t has got a breadth 
of about 20 or 26 miles (32 to 40 kms.) , I t covers the en t i r e 
mountainous range on the northern or eas te rn s ide , including 
the valleys t ha t l i e between the smaller branches of h i l l s . I t 
is adjacent to a p la in which becomes more and more l e v e l b^^ aen 
one t rave ls from west to ea s t . Together with th is p la in , there 
are four grea t h i l l y t r a c t s in an ea s t e r l y d i rec t ion . They a l l 
branch off fa r beyond the Sahyadree mountains. They are the 
Chandore range, extending from Ehoura to the hea r t of Berar, the 
Ahmadnagar h i l l s from Junner to Bir, the range immediately to 
title southwards of Poona and the Mahadeo h i l l s to the north of 
66 
Satara* 
66, History of the Mahrattas - James Grant Duff - Vol .1, ed. 
by J,P,Guha, p . 2 . 
66. Ib id . , p.6« 
Uie pr inc ipa l r i ve r s of th i s region are the Narbada, 
Tapti, Godavari, Iferdha, Pen Ganga, l&inganga and Bhima. 
While discussing the physical fea tures of t h i s region, 
f i r s t we s h a l l study the main por t ions , i . e . Balaghat and 
Payanghat, then the r ive r courses and passes , 
Khandeshs 
I t was bounded on the north by the Satpura h i l l s and 
the Narbada r i v e r , on the e%st by Berar, on the south by the 
Satmala, Chandor or Ajanta h i l l s and on the west by Gujarat, 
I t was the northern most sect ion of the Deccan pla teau. 
I t s chief na tu ra l feature was the r i v e r Tapti, which, enter ing 
a t the nor th-eas tern area of th is i^ uba^ flewi" towards the west. 
I t divided the suba into two p a r t s , ISae. l a rge r par t lay towards 
the south and possessed the r ive r s Girna, Borl and Panjhra, 
Ih is par t was a long unbroken t r a c t of 160 miles (240 kms.) from 
the border of Nimar and Nandurbar, North-wards, beyond th i s 
p la in , the land rose towards the Satpura H i l l s . In the centre 
and eas t the area i s mastly p la in but barren. Some h i l l y t r a c t s 
of lower height also exist«^d there . Towards the north and west, 
the pla in b e c ^ e j h i i l y and contained dense f o r e s t s . Bttf4ng i t s 
cou^e^of 180 miles (288 kms, ) through Khandesh, i t received 
13 t r i b u t a r i e s , Khandesh contained four p r inc ipa l mountain 
ranges j in the north the Satpura h i l l s divided the val leys 
of the Tapti and the Narbadaj Hat t i was s i tua ted in the south-
eas t j Satmala, Chandor or Ajanta range in the south separated 
Khandesh from the Deccan plateauj the northern par t of the , 
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Western Ghats divided Khandesh and Gujarat in the West. 
I t consisted of the valley between the Gawilgarh h i l l s 
(the Melghat) on the north and the AJanta range (the Balaghat) 
on the south. I t was bounded on the north by the Satpuras and 
the Tapti . The Gawilgarh h i l l s are also s i tua ted in Berar and 
they reach t h e i r highest point along the southern-most range. 
Their height decreases in the north. Their d i rec t ion is contrary 
to Balaghat because the l a t t e r s t re tches from west to ea s t . 
I t s p r inc ipa l r i ve r s are Tapti, Puma, W&rdha and Penganga. 
Tftpti and Penganga flow in the reverse d i rec t ions : Tapti from 
eas t to west while Penganga from west to ea s t . The Wardhat 
r i s ing in the Satpuras, flows southwards. The r ive r Penganga 
Joins i t in the sou th-eas t . - ' ^urna r i s e s in the Gewilgarh h i l l s 
and runs through Payanghat towards the west. The Penganga, 
r i s ing in the h i l l s near Devalghat runs in a south ea s t e r l y 
d i r ec t ion . 
67. Inper ia l Gazetteer of India, Vol.16, p . 226. 
Ihe climate of Berar Is almost the same as tha t of the 
e n t i r e Deccan.'^Payanghat i s very hot during the day but nights 
are comparatively cool. The climate of Balaghat and Payanghat 
58 
i s almost s imi la r . 
Suba Aurangabads -uL. ^ ^ J o t ^ - ^ c . ^ ' q 
Konkan forms the western most p a r t of the suba. lii is 
< 
suba l!$idgot the demarcation 1 1 ^ between Balaghat and Payanghat 
because the Ghat of Ahmadnagar passed through Bir, a sarkar of 
60 
th is suba. 
I t s p r inc ipa l r ive r s are Godawari, Sivna, Bhima and 
Manjra, 
Godavarl e r i ^ e d from the S§nbhachal h i l l s j then passing 
through Sangamner, i t reached the ^arkar of Nander- a»d from 
Bamgir, i t ^Sbai to Telingana and fa l l f in the Bay of Bengal a t 
Rajahmundari, Sivna erupted near Sataunda in Sanbhachal, rftn^ 
towards the south, and then, passing through the sarkar of 
cui 62 
Daulatabad i t Joined Godavarl, 
River Bhlma erupted from the Ghat Konkan near Barkanda, 
^ ^ S ; to the eas t and from there i t iMnt to Ifohammadabad and then 
68 , Imperial Gazetteer of India, Vol,7, pp. 361-62. 
69 . iLjufi., P.126, 
60. P»gtur«Mi-ftm»l, f. 68a. 
6 1 . ^ * 1 . , p.126, 
62. Ib id . , p . 126. 
to Bijapur where i t joined Krishna near Raichur. Prom there i t 
63 
went to Machhll Bunder and f e l l into the Bay of Bengal. 
River Manjra ef«^^ted from paindr in the sarkar of Janner, 
then passing through the parganas of the sarkar of PQrenda, i t 
flowed p a r a l l e l to the f o r t of Udgir, enteretd the SSJ^SJ^ of 
u/ 64 
Nander and joingiS Godavari, Ohe western boundary of the sark^iy 
f-
Taikokan or Kalyani touche<J the Arabian Sea while the eas te rn 
66 
touchell the Bay of Bengal, 
Ihe Sanbhachal range of mountains ran in the north of 
66 
Daultabad fiacfefli:. 
Suba TfllAnganat 
I t i s bounded in the eas t by the Bay of Bengal. Payanghat 
was s i t ua t ed between the sarkars of Sidhout, Kanji Kotah and 
Koti vtoich lay in i t s north and the sarkar of Koran Kundah 
67 
which was s i tua ted in i t s south. 
I t i s a h i l l y t r a c t extending from Nander towards the 
e a s t . I t passes through the southern port ion of Parbhani goes 
63 . Ib id . , p, 127, 
64. Ib id . , p . 128. 
66. Ib id . , p . 141. 
66« D^S.tW-yq. M^aX, f* 69a. 
^7, SaVflPth-l-gafeafti PP* 133.136. 
to Dharur and Patoda and then to Ashti in the west. I t has ®Dt 
a length of nearly 200 miles (320 fems^ and a width \* ich var ies 
between 3 and 6 mi les . Prom Ashti on© of i t s branches goes 
towards the soutii-east and passes through the regions v^iich l i e 
cu-be tween the r l i ters Sina, Manjra and Kanga, This branch ends 4fi-
Gulbarga. Another branch s t a r t s from the south of Parbhani, 
I t also goes towards the south-east and passes through Rajura 
in Bidar, ISie country enclosed by the range and i t s two JDZxitsiEBi 
68 
branches forms a pla teau which is known as Balaghat. 
p a y ^ g h a t t 
I t is the name given to a va l l ey in Berar. This Valley 
is formed by the Puma r i v e r , the main t r i bu t a ry of the Taptt . 
I t l i e s Detween the Melghat or Gawilgarh h i l l s on the north and 
the Ajanta range on the south and var ies in breadth from 40 to 
50 miles (64 to 80 kms. )• Only Puma flows throughout the year, 
otherwise a l l the small r i ve r s and streams become dry during 
69 
summer. 
1« 2^&&£&t 
Bijagarii which was also known as Kharkaun was a p a r t of 
Malwa suba, but in 30th R,Y. by the otders of the Snperor, i t 
68. Imperial Qasetteer of In(l1^ » Voi.6, p. 222. 
69. Imperial Gazetteer of India, Vol.20, p.82, 
•was inc luded in Khandesh suba because Burhanpur i s Ihcluded on 
t h i s s i d e of Narbada ( sou the rn s i d e ) and i t had (goj a pass 
through Akbarpur e t c . 
Ihe pargana Sindhoh of Bi jagarh s a r k a r in Khandesh suba 
conta ined a pass f o r Vindhyachal mounta ins . 
Ihe pargana Manglore i n Basam s a r k a r of Berar suba 
conta ined a p a s s , I h l s was an easy r o u t e to p a s s . 
Hie Fardapur pass in s a r k a r B a i t a l b a r i of Berar suba 
73 
jo ined Khandesh and 4urangabad. 
TSae Rohan Kheda and Lakhandwada passes were s i t u a t e d in 
74 
the south of Narna lasa rka r of Berar suba . 
k pass e x i s t e d in pargana Kher in Daul i t abad ^ a r k a r 
7S 
which l i nked Daulatabad wi th Khandesh. 
A pass e x i s t e d a t Khanapar in Gujara t v4iich l i n k e d i t 
.76 
wi th Baglana in Khandesh, 
V < ^ . nastur .ul-Amal^ f. 32a* 
7 1 . I b i d . , px f, 33b. 
'i'S. I b i d . , #x f. 4oa . 
7 3 . I b i d . , f. 40a, 
J74. I b i d . , f. 49a, 
7S. I b i d . , f. 64fe. 
<76. ^Jra»at-i-Ahmadly Supplement, Calcutta, 3930, p. 246. 
3 , E T H N I Cs 
1. M^i 
This Bravadian abor ig ina l t r i b e ac tua l ly belonged to 
the region known as Gondvana in Central India. Abul Fazl iden-
t i f i e s Gondv;ana with Garh-Katanga. According to him, t h i s 
was an extensive t r a c t of 160 kos by 80 kos. I t had (^^ Panna 
in the north, Deccan in the south, Ratanpur in the eas t and 
Malwa in the west. Abul Fazl also t o l ^ tha t i t contained 
populous c i t i e s and towns. I t s cap i t a l a t tha t time was Chaura-
garh, Ihough his boundaries and measurements are not qui te 
accurate , the s t a t i s t i c a l tables of J^in^l^J^loaTl with regard 
to the sarkar of Garh show the adminis trat ive d i s t r i b u t i o n of 
the country under the Mughals a t the end of the 16th century ' 
or roughly speaking a quar te r of a century a f t e r Akbar's conquest 
77 
of Garh-Katanga. ^ can say that the Garh sarkar before and 
a f te r the conquest by the Mughals approximately comprised the 
areas around Jabalpur, Damoh, with a small par t of Bundelkhand, 
par t s of Sagar and Bhop&l, par t s of Hoshangabad, and Betul and 
» the v*iole of Chhindwara, Seonl, Mandla, with Bhandara and 
Wairangarh in Chanda. 
They had got) two main divis ions j the Eaj Gonds who 
comprised the a r i s toc racy and the Dhur, or "Dust" Gonds - the 
77« Beveridges' Akbarnama I I , pp» 223-24« 
common people. The Eaj Gonds were the proper t ied c lass - owners 
of big lands. They formed a separate sulaudivision and were 
admitted to Hinduism. In th i s way the i r s t a tu s was e levated. 
The Gonds believed in an anismatic r e l i g ion . He gave 
to h i s ancestors , the s t a tu s of gods and d e i t i e s . They were 
represented by small pebbles kept in the ki tchen which was 
considered » to be a holy p lace . They used to worship them a t 
regular i n t e r v a l s . Their g r ea t e s t god was Bura I)eo. Apart 
from him, other smaller gods included some Hindu gods, some 
other animals or implements to which Hindu names had been 
at tached. Among them were ; Bhlmsen, one of the Pandava bro-
thers} Phars i Pen, (the b a t t l e - a^e^god, Ghangra,^ the b e l l on 
the bullock's neckj CJhawar, the cow*s t a i l ; Bagh Deo(' the t i g e i j 
Dulha Deo,^ a young bridegroom who was ca r r i ed away by a t iger^ 
Palo, the cloth covering for spear-heads and o the r s , 
:^^^were of s m a l l ^ s t a tu re and dark in codofe*" Their 
bodies were well proportioned, but t h e i r features were ugly 
with a round head, distended n o s t r i l s , a wide mouth and thick 
l i p s , s t r a i g h t black ha i r and xx scanty beard and moustache. 
Hiey spoke a Dravidian language, popularly known as Gondi. 
This had a common ancestor with Tamil and Kanarese, but l i t t l e 
immediate connection with i t s immediate neighbour Telugu. 
7B» imperial Gazetteer of India, 761.12, p.326, 
79., imperial Gazetteer of India, Vol.12, p.326, 
Ilhe Gonds havsL been a rul ing race a lso and the g rea te r 
par t of the above mentioned region had been held by three or 
(.fir^  Y fo'^ J^  Go"d dynasties from about 19th century down to our period 
of study. 
During the ISth century Gondwana was divided into four 
independent kingdoms : (1) The kingdom of Garh - Katanga with 
i t s chief c i t y a t Garha only three miles from Jabaipurj (2) 
The kingdom of Deogarhj (3) The kingdom of Kherla and: (4) 
The kingdom of C2ianda with i t s c ap i t a l f i r s t a t Slrpur and then 
a t Chanda. 
( 1 ) flag fellasdQtq gf Q^yt^^-Kai^an^a; 
With the end of the Delhi Sultanate a t the close of the 
14th century, the loca l chiefs s t a r t e d to a s s e r t t h e i r author i ty , 
Jadu K Rai founded a Gond kingdom in northern Gondwana, 
During the reign of Akbar, Garh Katanga was conquered 
by Asaf Khan, the Mughal Viceroy of Karra Manlkpur in IHI 1664 
A,D. After i t s conquest he t r i e d to e s t a b l i s h his own autt iori ty 
there , but returned to the al legiance of the aaiperor a f t e r a 
few years of s t ruggle . He was pardoned and res to red to the 
. Government of Manlkpur. 
After that mansabdars were appointed to look towards the 
a f fa i r s of Garh-Katanga t i l l the year 1687 A.D, Since Akbar 
could not systematise adminis t ra t ion in such a fa r off and 
unproductive country, and Mughal man^abdars found service in 
Gondwana qui te troublesome, the Garha chiefs were res tored to 
t he i r former s ta tus towards the end of Akbar's re ign. Prem 
Narain, the Baja of Garha waited on Jehangir in 1617 A.D. The 
Emperor ra i sed his rank to lOOO Jial and 600 jSiiuaj:. I t appears 
t ha t no chief other than those of Garh and Deogarh had r i s en 
to the rank of mansabdar or had paid personal v i s i t s to the 
Emperor* 
According to Lahauri, Jujhar Singh Bundela t reacherously 
murdered Prem Shah in 1634 A.D. and seized his cap i t a l of 
caiauragarh, Hirday Shah, the son of Prem Shah, was in Delhi 
a t t h a t time. He rushed to Chauragarh and avenged the defeat 
of h i s fa ther . Jujhar Singh Bundela was k i l l e d . He b u i l t a 
fine rese rvo i r in the neighbourhood of Chauragarh, t ransfer red 
the sea t of government to Ramnagar near Mandla, had a pedigree 
of the royal house prepared and inscribed on the walls of h i s 
palace a t Ramnagar and encouraged cu l t i va t ion . He died about 
the year 1678 A.D. and v/as succeeded by three other kings t i l l 
A.D. 
in the time of Maharaj Shah (1732-42) Balaj i Peshwa made himself 
master of Garha - Mandla country in 1742 A.D. 
(2) Jh.Q KlnfidQffi .gf, D${?gfi.rti8 
Unti l 1664 A.D. the Raja of Harya and Deogarh was a 
feudatory of the Garh - Katanga pr inces , but a f t e r the withdrawal 
of the Mughal mansabdars from Garh Katanga, the Deogarh chief 
Jatba emerged as the "Maharaja" of an extensive t r a c C o f country 
half of which had formerly owed al legience to Durgavati : Harya 
is mentioned in A.bul Faz l ' s l i s t of the l o c a l Rajas of the 
Garh-Katanga and also in Tuzuk-i-Jfihangiri^ as an i n f l u e n t i a l 
zamindar vAio presented two elephants to the Emperor in 1^16 
A. D., From the references in the Ain-^-Akbari (1684 A. D. ) and 
in Tuzuk.i-Jehangjri , i t can be concluded tha t he ru led from 
1684 A.D. to 1620 A.D, He had a considerable t e r r i t o r y under 
his control , had a mint and struck copper coins in h i s own 
name on vtoich he s ty led himself "Mahara.la." 
During the period of our study, Khan-i-Zaman subjugated 
the fo r t s of Kaljhar and Ashta (1637 A.D.)* From Lahauri 's 
account i t becomes c lear t ha t Nagpur was included in Deogarh, 
for the old Gond f o r t of Nagpur was a lso beseiged and conquered 
in 1637 A.D. I t was re turned to Kokiyan Dcok Shah) on h i s 
presenting Rs, 1,60,000 and 170 elephants and promising to pay 
four lakh of p rupees every three years . Nawab Samsamud-Daulah 
Shah, the author of Maasir-l-Alameiri r e fe r s to the Mughal 
incursions in Deogarh in the year 1648, 1667 and 1670 A.D. From 
th i s year, the suba of Berar to which Deogarh belonged, began 
to be attacked by ttie Marathas, andjS a r i v a l r y s t a r t e d between 
the Mughals and the Marathas for predominence in the Deccan, 
T i l l 1689 A.D. the Mughals had got a predominance, but a f t e r 
1700 A.D. even Deogarh could thr^w off the Mughal yoke under 
Bakht Bulend. 
(3) Th^ Kinadom of Kherla; 
The f i r s t mention of Kherla i s in re l ig ious work cal led 
"Viveka Slndhu*" wri t ten by one Mukund Rai Swami, a r e l ig ious 
asce t ic who l ived in the time of Ja ipa l , the ru le r of Kherla 
a t the end of the I3th century. But Fer ishta i s the e a r l i e s t 
Muslim h i s t o r i a n who gives an account of Kherla, a t t j i e a lso 
describe^^t^e account of t h i s kingdom only during the period 
of Bahmani kingdom. 
Ihe question whether the Kherla ru l e r s were Hindus or 
Gonds is open to doubt. Sir George E l l i o t In h i s Settlement 
Report of 1869 on the Hoshangabad d i s t r i c t says. " I t has been 
s t a t ed tha t Kherla was the sea t of an old Gond kingdom. IThis 
may have been the^ase a t the time, although Fer ishta does not 
say anything about i t and the name of Narsing Rai i s not a Gond 
but a Hindu name," Sir Charles Grant in his introduction to 
Central Provinces Gazetteer of 18th century mentions : "!l3ie 
Kherla princes have been general ly set down as Gonds, but I 
cannot f ind on what au thor i ty , Diere seems to be quite as 
much if not more reason for considering them to have been the 
Kshat t r iyas , The loca l legends ce r t a in ly a t t r i b u t e tha t dignity 
to them. I t i s in te res t ing to note in this connection tha t 
Fer ishta ca l l s the "Kherla ru le r s as Hindus and expressly d i s -
t inguishes them from the Gonds, Colonel Briggs also remarks 
"Ferishta appears to be aware tha t the Gonds were not Hindus." 
Taking a l l these statements together i t appears as if the Kherla 
ru le r s were not of Gond descent. 
(4) ghan^at 
The f i r s t klndt-of the Gond dynasty was Bhim Ba l l a l Singh 
who ruled about the year 1240 A..D. He was succeeded by 18 
other kings t i l l the year 1761 A..D., when Raghojl took i)oss~ 
esslon of the kingdom of Chanda. 
According to Thakur Lai Mathur, the Gonds were the 
zamindars in the sarkar of Handia in Khandesh suba« 
Bhilsg Their o r i g i n a l home i s the h i l l y country from 
Abu^^r Asirgarh. From there they had spread westward and 
southward in western p a r t of Ahmadnagar region and in the glaai 
t r a c t s of Konkan and Khandesh, 
They were dark, small, broad-nosed and ugly but wel l -
b u i l t and ac t ive . The men wore a cloth round t h e i r long n a i r , 
another round t h e i r waist and a th i rd as a wrapyja&d car r ied 
a bow and arrows or an axe. Each set t lement had i /he red i ta ry 
headman (Jamtl) -vAio was under the chief (naik ) of the region 
to vAiom a l l owed mi l i t a ry se rv ice . The Bhils were subdivided 
into innumerable kuls ( c l ans ) , Wiether the Bhils ever possessed 
any language of the i r own is unknown. They spoke a mixed d i a -
l e c t of Gujarat i , Ra,jasthani and Marathi with a s l i g h t admix-
ture of Munda words. 
§0* pas tur-ul-Amal-i.Shahinshahi^ ihakur Lai Mathur, f .S5a. 
©ley did not pay any respect to the Brahmins or to the 
Hindu-gods, except Devi, Ttiey dicT^r^t build temples a l s o , ©ley 
had _^ t )a specia l reverence for the moon but chiefly vorshlpped 
Vaghdeo, the "tiger-god'* and ghosts, fo r which every s e t t l e -
ment had i t s devasthan or god-yard with vooden benches for the 
ghosts to s i t on. Here they offered goats and cocks with much 
feast ing and drinking. Ihey had ^oi) mediums ca l led badva 
among the i r own t r i b e . I t was the duty of that badva to f ind 
the s p i r i t o r the which tha t had caused any calamity, 
2, t^^rath^ gff^al^lng P^gpX^t 
The Marathas Inhabiting th i s region may be c l a s s i f i ed 
into the following broad d iv is ions j 
i&.) Brahmans ^ 
(B) Shankarjatya^ (Mixed Castes) 
(C; Mi l i t a ry Cliltlvating ^ c e g , 
(D) Parwaris or Hindu Qutcastes, 
(E) l»&ndering Tribes. 
(F) H i l l or Forest Tribes, 
Bie Brahmans included Chltpawans, Deshasths, Devrukhs, 
Kanojyas, Saraswats, Shevnis, and Marathi Vidurs, 
The Brahmans included various castes vAio came between 
them and the c u l t i v a t o r s . TheyMi^eremostly commercl^^ 
They__included Prat^us, Sonars, Vanls, Bhatiyas, Khatr ls , 
u-^  
Marwadls,. Slmpls, Sutars, Lohars, Panchats, Tambad Kasars, 
Tell,s, Nahavls, Koshlls, Kumbhars, Kachls, Kolis, Kahar Bhlns, 
;, C'^"^; Parlts, Lonaris, Guravas, Ehors, Chambhars and Ghadasls. 
' ^ The military and cultivating castes included Kunkis, Ov-
Kulkarnls, Poledars, Powars, Kolls , Ha l tkar i s , Dakhnl Pardes ls , 
Lmgal t s , Deccanl Ja ins , Itianagars, Tulkarrees known as 
Mirasdars, Oopris, 
Bie Parwaris were Hindu ou tcas tes , Biey were also 
known as 4 t i sndras or in fe r io r Sudras and Antyaja or l a s t 
born. Among them the Mahars or Dheds were very prominent. 
C H A P T E R II 
The following l i n e s p r e g e n t an attempt a t the study 
of suba.wise crop pat tern ,^ the long t r a c t s of fo res t s and 
thiamines and ext rac t ive indus t r i e s . The construct ion and 
management of s a r a i s , the commercial routes , roads and var-
means 
ious/of t ranspor t and communicatiam vftiich occupied a pos i t i on 
of importance in the economy of the region during 17th c. ""5--
have also been s tudied. 
The methods of agr icu l tu re and the system of i r r i g a t i o n 
which depended, apar t from various water courses, upon many 
water-channels and dams which were constructed e i the r before 
or during our period of study have also received considerat ion. 
Handicrafts formed an Important branch of economy and 
the i r development has also been s tudied. 
A. survey of the monetary and hundi systems, the p r i ces , 
conditions of l i f e of the common people as well as of the 
nob i l i t y , both Hindu and Musljm has also been made. 
1. CROP PAIIBfiN 
A study of the ^uba-wisa crop pa t t e rn leads us to 
the following conclusions. 
(•&) Khandesht Abul Fazl writes about Khandesh that Jr>\jarl 
was chief ly cu l t iva ted , of which in some places, there were 
three crops in a year, and i t s s t a l k was so de l ica te and 
pleasant to t^e^tas te tha t i t was regarded in the l i g h t 
0 a f r u i t . According to Bhimsen, i t Wr,s grown to the neigh-
2 
bourhood of Burhanpur and was very de l i c ious . 
Rice was cu l t iva ted in paryyia Ahmadauad known as 
Saonligarh in Handia MiliM and in the region between Nava-
pura and Burhanpur. I t waS of a f ine qua l i ty . Tavernler 
wri tes about the r i c e of Navapuri 
•*A11 the Pice which grown in t h i s country possesses 
a p a r t i c u l a r qua l i ty , causing i t to be much esteemed. I t s 
s ta lk is hfelf.as small as t ha t of common r i c e , and when i t 
i s cooked, snow Is not whither than i t i s , besides which, 
i t smells l i k e musk, and a l l the nobles no o ther , Wien you 
wish to make an acceptable present to anyone in Pers ia , you 
take him a sack of r i c e . " 
Cotton and indigo a lso grew in plenty and Thevenot 
believed tha t no other par t of the country produced so much 
6 
of cotton, r i ce and indigo as Khandesh. !fevernler expresses 
1. .4,lin-1rAktegJL> J a r r e t 11, P.233 
2. Nusfe^a-i-gllkmgt^ft, India Office Ms.No:94 
3 . Ifestur-ur-Amal, Ihakur Lai Mathur, f . 9 
4* Taverdier, p.6o 
7 
the same opinion auout cotton. Indigo was produced in the 
region from Surat to Burhanpur, and a v i l l age named Eaont 
together with other g i l l ages in i t s neighbourhood were very 
ttX* 8 
famou* for ^.^S'production. !Ihis indigo was cheaper by 30^ 
9 
than tha t of Agra, 
Bhimsen informs us tha t tiie climate of Birhanpur was 
10 • . ^ . 11 
moderate, and every kind of grain h-jd (goti a decent t a s t e . 
Grapes were found in great abundance in Burtianpur, Mulher 
12 
(Baglana) and Asir , But the grapes of Mulher were in fe r io r 
13 
to the grapes of Asir , 
F ru i t s grew p len t i fu l ly and Mundy ha^* noted the 
cu l t i va t i on of bete l l eaf near Yaval on h i s was from Surat 
14 
to Burhanpur, 
He ha^ also notieced the production of sugar.cane 
« ^ li> 
near H4ndl'a, as also near Yaval on his way from Surat to 
lb 17 
Burhanpur, Mahua grew near Burhanpur, 
7, Tavernier, p.52 
8, Xavernler, I I , p , 9 
9, Ibid 
10. Nushka-i-Dilkusha, f ,13b, 
11 . Ib id , f ,4a 
12. I b id , f . 4b 
13. Ib id , f .50b 
14. Peter Mundy,p,48 
16. Ibid,p.65 
16, Ibid, p.48 
17, William Finch, p,29 
Mieat vjas cu l t iva ted on the route from Navapura to 
18 
Burhanpur. 
( B ; fifliaXi.- Ihe^material does not lead us :to any study 
^oT'the ag r i cu l t u r a l production In t h i s £ii ia. 
aSievenot Informs us t ha t cotton, i l ce and Indigo 
19 
grew in Berar, 
(C) MfiyifiiSyjs- Bh&Bsen informs us t ha t Aurangabad 
y 2 0 
region did no t have a s ingle plec_e of uncul t ivated land. -Ho-
wro^te-jabout Ahmagn&gdr tha t i t had an agreeable climate and 
a l l kinds of f r u i t s vere avai lable t he re . In appreciat ion of 
the climate of Ahmadnagar, ho vro te tha t the Ahmadnagar f o r t 
21 
i t s e l f vas a garden. ; 
Rice vas cu l t iva ted in ttie a reas now cons t i tu t ing 
22 
Ratnaglr l , Poona, Jalgaon, Kolhapur, and Naslk d i s t r i c t s , 
Jovar vas produced in the areas now cons t i tu t ing 
23 
Poona, Jalgaon, Nasik, and Ahmadnagar d i s t r i c t s . 
18. Tavernier, p.50 
19. Indian Travels of Dievenot & Ca re r l , p . l 01 
20. imsfet^a^l^PitjJtM^a, f . l 3 b 
21 . Ib ld . f . -uSb 
22. KStnaglrl . Dis t t Gazetteer, 1962,p.266} 
Poona Dis t t , Gazetterj Jalgaon Dls t t .Gazet teer , p226, 
Kolhapur Dis t t ,Gazet teer ,p .244. 
23. D i s t r i c t Gazetteers of Poona,Jalgaon, tfasik and 
Ahmadnagar. 
Bajra was cu l t iva ted in the areas now cons t i tu t ing 
24 
Poona, Jalgaon, Kolhapur, and Naslk d i s t r i c t s , ^ e a t was 
cu l t iva ted in the areas now cons t i tu t ing Poona, Jalgaon, 
25 
Kolhapur, Nasik and Abmadnagar d i s t r i c t s . Haizo was produced 
in the -a r i a s now cons t i tu t ing Poona, Kolhapur, Nasik and 
26 
Ahmadnagar. Barley was cu l t iva ted in the areas now c o n s t i t u . 
27 
t ing Poona d i s t r i c t s . 
Gram was produced in the areas now forming Poona, and 
28 
Naslk d i s t r i c t s . 
Sugar-cane was produced in the areas now fozniing 
29 
Poona, Jalgaon, and Kolhapur d i s t r i c t s , 
Bal Chatarraan Kaysth informs us about the suba of 
4urangabad tha t f a u l t s were p l en t i f u l there . Sugar-cane and 
mango were of grea t excel lence. The former was of black 
colour and sof t . People even went so f a r as to say t h a t i t s 
J Alee could be pressed out by the n a i l (of the f i nge r ) . I t 
grew to such weight t ha t more than 6 &&£!£ of c l ea r ju ice 
could be pressed out of sugar-cane. llChe mango weighed about 
24. D i s t r i c t Gazetteers of Poona, Jalgaon, Kolhapur and Naslk 
25. D i s t r i c t Gazetteers of Poona, Jalgaon, Kolhapur, Nasik 
and Ahmadnagar d i s t r i c t s , 
26. D i s t r i c t Gazetteers of Poona, Kolhapur &. Naslk 
27. Gazeetteer of Poona D i s t r i c t 
28. Gazetteers of Poona and Naslk d i s t r i c t s 
29i» Gazetteers of Poona Jalgaon and Kolhapur d i s t r i c t s 
Ih ^eers and was very sweet, f u l l of Juice, sof t , having a 
small stone and free from f i b r e s . But t ha t specie was hard 
to ge t , Ihose weighing f seer were abundant in the JaSaSX& 
and grew every-wh©re. ^Elowerjfeorab was plentiff l l and coconut 
waS abundant. A.bout cocoanut he wrote t h a t during summer and 
the rainy season, people brought loads of ( 1 3 green f r u i t s 
and sold them a t cheap r a t e s , ^stien they were cut open, from 
31 
the i n t e r i o r a t a s t e fu l and sweet milky f l u id came out . 
3Jhe S i S l l ( r i ce in the husk) grew w l l and was of 
32 
various k inds . Betel leaf was a lso p l en t i fu l and one species 
of i t , the ^ankir t was very de l ic ious and so f t . If a man ate 
33 
I t , h i s tongue never got corrupted. 
34 
Sandal also grew in Ahmadnagar. 
!Ehevenot Informs us tha t the Mfe& of Aurangabad pro-
duced r i c e , cotton, tamarind, wars,-) cadjours, msnguiers 
36 = ^ / 
quesons and o the r s . 
30. £iiaiiax iiiii£i]iailf Bal Chaturman Kaysth, Hablb Gunj 
Collect ion no$ 32/167,f ,10la 
31. Ibid 
32. Ibid 
33. Ibid 
34. Ibid, f.gSa 
36. Thevenot, p,113. He usies the words tamgrins, cadjours, 
manguiers for tamarinds, dates and mangoes respec t ive ly . 
(D) T??LINGAWAi. The avai lable mate r ia l does not glve_anyi. 
about t h i s a rea . 
2 . £ME&IS 
I t appears t h a t they exis ted In abundance in the area 
S6 
which novf forms Eatnagir l d i s t r i c t . Cocoa palm t r e e , the 
timber species such as teak, shisav and a in might have been 
the important of theffi. 
A se r i e s of fo res t s s t re tched along the lone of the 
Satpudas in Chopda, Srandol, Pachora and Raver. Most of them 
might DOvteak f o r e s t s . They were mostly near Chopra, Jamner, 
Adllabad, and Bhadgaon. They were also spread over the area 
in the south of Taptl r i v e r . Bamboos weTeproduced in the 
37 '" 
fores t s near Jalgaon d i s t r i c t . Teak, Babul, scrub and 
bamboos were the p r inc ipa l specie of t rees in the fo re s t s 
38 
in the area now cons t i tu t ing Nasik d i s t r i c t . 
Teak and JaalMJi were the production in the f o r e s t s 
along the banks of Qodavari, Sina and the Bhima near Akola 
and Sangamner in Alanadnagar region, These fo res t s spread 
39 
in^ p la ins and on h i l l s . 
3ti. Ratnagiri D i s t r i c t Gazetteer Informs "Forest do not 
se^n to occupy the same place of importance in the eco. 
nomy of the d i s t r i c t a t present as they did in the 
pas t . See p.2t>7. 
37. Gazetteer of Jalgaon Distr ict ,pp.24.2& 
38. Gazetteer of the Bombay Presidency, Vol.16, Naslk, 
39. Gazetteer of Bombay, V o l . . . . 
Abul Fazl informs tha t the .aaJaa of Berar had got c^ 
40 
abundanCof wild e lephants . I t means tha t Berar had ^^jy 
abundan t ly f o r e s t . 
Khandeshi^ !Die f o r t of Mawal Garh, knovm as Joga Khurd 
41 
m Handle g a ^ ^ f contained a s l i v e r mine. 
Bar^yi» &.ccording to Abui Fazl , Longr in Berar Si^ ba 
contained a rese rvo i r , measuring a kos In length and In 
breadth, and surrounded by lof ty h l l l c . The water was 
brackish and contained the e s s e n t i a l mater ia ls for the ma-
42 
nufacture of g l a s s , 6oap and Sa l tpe t r e , Sa l tpe t re was 
PmaaSin Ahraadnagar. I t was found mainly in the deserjted 
^==^ 43 
v i l l a g e s , the older the place the greater tiie quant i ty . 
44 
Diamond mines ex is ted in Bairagarh, 
Tellganaj- A mine of s t e e l exis ted in le l ingana. -Indur, 
Nlrmal in Berar Suba contained mines of s t e e l and other 
46 ' 
metals . 
40. 41niti»AKbarl» J a r r e t , I I , p . 238. 
4 1 . ijastur-u.Amal, f .35a 
42. A^n^i^Akbarj., J a r r e t , Vol . I I ,p .239 
43 . Gazetteer of the Bombay Presidency, Vol.XVII, 
Ahmadnagar 1884,p.35o. 
44. Aln- l«^b^gi t J a r r e t , I I ,p .238j Chahar Gulshap,f .96bj 
Now i t i s s i tua ted in Chanda Di s t r i c t of Madhya Pradesh 
and i t s coordinates are j 20° ^»N, ,80° 10 E 
45 . ffliflhar Gulshay^jf.Q6b 
46. Ain-i-Akbari, J a r r e t , I I .p .238 
Ihakur Lai informs us that Burhanpur was a great 
47 
fflazket. I t had the following loca l i t i e s which, we m.ay c a n 
mi as marJbsjr 
(a) Mandi Shah Ganj " 
(b) Mandl Zatoabad " 
(c ) Handl Joubrl Bazar ^ 
(d) Mandl C^armlnah -
(e) Koth Tamaku -
( f ) Nakhas 
<g) Sabzi Mandi ^ 
Burhanpur was a great maket for cotton cloth. 
Thevenot writes, **!I!he great trade of the province is in 
cotton-cloth and there is as much traffic a t Burhanpur, as 
in any place of the Indies. Painted cloths are sold there 
as everywhere elsej but the vtolte are part icularly esteS&ed 
because of the lovely mixture of gold and s i lver that is in 
them, whereof, the rich make ve i l s , scarfs, handkerchiefs 
48 
and coverings, but the white cloths ao adorned are dear. 
Bhlmsen writes,about Burhanpur, "Apart from these, shops have 
been made round. Here rich men of industry and the shop-
keepers dealing in a l l sorts of commodities and the rare 
things of a l l places and countries are to be found. Not a 
47. D.A.f.23a-24a 
48. Indian Travels of Ihevenot and Carerl, P.lOl. 
single thing can be c i ted ii^ieh i s not available In th is 
market. Valuable cloth l ike that of the countries of Iran, 
49 
Suran, Shaai, Balkh and Bt&hara ia available here. 
Mundy writes about ^ e m^iket of Bui4)Qnpur, **fh.@ 
Basare or staxkette place i^lch Coynes to the oaatlo is 
very faire and specious and nov reason of the Kings boinge 
heert plentifully stored vith a l l provisions, beinge supp. 
l ied with a l l thingcs from a l l parts , farre and neare, 
\hi<h otherwise, i t may be believed, would feele the same 
ca laa i t le with leighbour townee, for theire is l i t t l e or 
nothinge growea near i t for many miles." Burhanpur was 
a groat maittet for cotton cloth. Pointed cloths were said 
-^t^cT'^ there but igiite^were part icularly esteemed bgfinuao of th© 
mixutre of Oold and Silver* I t was a great market for 
indigo also. Tavemier infoxms us that the people of the 
place generally sold more than 100,000 rupees ^orth of i t 
eves^ year. . 
Mandhata In H^ndta JSiSJ^IiMS, was a great market for 
o3 
Camels. 
49. Htt8kh^i.mikusha, f.4% 
60* Hundy,p«60 
b l . mevenot,F*lOO 
b2« 1!avernier,Vo.n.?.9 
bd* iChttle8t*ul.Bind, P. 103 
- ^ - \ ' 3 ^ ^ 
Mundy ha4 noted Chopra and Bahadurpur a« great 
54 
markets. 
Thevenot informs us tha t the business of cotton 
65 
cloth was carr ied out In Berar. 
Pargana J lh to r in Pa thr l Mlfeai o^ Berar j^}3^ was 
66 
a grea t market for diamonds. 
67 
Daulatabad was a great market. 
Ch^ul was a grea t market and 'por t . Uheat, m i l l e t , 
cotton-Cloth and the bulk of the muslims probably came 
from the Deccan, Horses, copper, quicksi lver , vermilion, 
be te l -nu t s , dates , drugs, palm-sugar and spices came from 
68 
other countries to Chaul and from there went to Ahmadnagar. 
Chftul, Dal^ol and Rajapur exported calico and fancy goods 
and some pepper to Pers ian Gulf and the areas near the 
69 
Red Sea* 
Ahmadnagar was a great salt market and cotton was 
exported from here. 
64. Mundy, pp. 48-49. 
66. Thevenot, p.101. 
66. J2J^, f. 38bj ] ^ . , p.106. 
67. Thevenot, p. 101. 
68. Gazetteer of the Bombay Presidency, Vol.XVII, Ahmadnagar, 
1884, p.336. 
69. From Akbar to Aurangzeb, p.67. 
60. Gazetteer of the Bombay Presidency, Vol. XVII, 
Ahmadnagar, 1884, p. 336. 
5. SAfi^ IS 
Sara Is ex is ted on a l l ttie routes of the Mughal Empire. 
Biey were meant for t r a v e l l e r s only.^(^d tife so ld ie rs did not 
6; 
s tay there . 
1 ' 
Madelslo, describing the £§uCi3JLS wr i tes , *'There a re 
ce r t a in public bui ldings , cal led Sarai , bu i l t by some persons 
out of char i ty , for th© convenience of s t rangers and Trave-
H e r s , viio, were I t not for these, would be forced to l i e 
m the open Air, Biese are the Caranseras, which have only 
the four walls and a covering over head} so t ha t to be 
accommodated there in , a Man must bring along with him what 
62 
i s not to be had the re . 
They were l i ke fo r t i f i ed places with t he i r bastions 
and strong ga tes . Most of them were b u i l t of stone or of 
brick. !Hie duty of the o f f i c i a l in tha t s a r a i s was to close 
the gates a t the time of sunset . After the gates were closed, 
he used to ask tha t everyone should look a f t e r h i s belongings. 
The same request was repeated before opening the gate in the 
morning. The gate was not opened If anything was missing, 
and the the if was caught by tills method. 
Kach one of the s&£Sd& Might hold more or l e s s from 
800 to 1,000 persons with the i r horses , camels, carr iages and 
61. Manuccl, pp. 68-69. 
62. Madelslo, p.82, as quoted in Mundy, p.45. 
some of them possessed even l a rge r . The sa ra i s contained 
d i f fe ren t rooms, h a l l s and verandahs with t r ees inside the 
courtyard and many provision shops a l s o . They also contained 
separate quarters for men and women v^o arranged rooms and 
beds for t r a v e l l e r s . 
Sujan fiai gives another account-alaout the arrangement 
of the MISA* He v r i t e s ^ . , in every sMISl, tood (cooked) 
was supplied to Muslman t r a v e l l e r s and f lour and gJiSLfi to the 
64 
Hindus by the Government,** 
Khafi Khan wr i t e s , **There were arrangements for g iv-
ing cooked food or raw v ic tua l s to every wayfarer, Musalman 
and Hindu. Servants were employed for cooking food 
those employed for the Hindus were (known a s ) Bhatiara o r 
65 
Several watchmen were appointed to keep guard over 
them. Ihe ent i re a a i a l establishment was maintained from 
the land near the &Msl, 
66 
Thevenot observed tha t they were very d i r t y . 
63. Hanucci, I , pp. 68-69. 
64. Sujan Bai, XxSx K^mafi?t-Ut-Xavarllttl. 
6a . iChafi iOian, p . 
66. Ihevenot, p. 103. 
According to Tavernler, the sa ra i s were ac tua l ly 
great enclosures of v a i l s or hedges within vAilch 60 or 60 
huts were arranged. They were covered with thatch. There 
were some men and vomen there vdio sold f lour , r i c e , bu t te r 
and vegetables and who took cars to prepare bread and cooked 
r i c e . If any Muslim reached the re , he went to the v i l l age to 
seek for a piece of mutton or a fowl and those vdio supplied 
the food to the t r a v e l l e r cleaned out for him the house t h a t 
he wished to take and place in I t a small bed of g i r th s 
upon v*iich he spread the mattress tha t he car r ied on the 
67 
road. 
As the means of conveyance and communications were 
not good in the country during medieval period, ^ara^s formed 
one of Idle necess i t i e s of inland t r a v e l . Those s a r a i s were 
used as places of s h e l t e r and r e s t , and the t r a v e l l e r s could 
break the i r journeys and could remain safe and secure. These 
^•"^^ SJSi£Sd& were mostly the work of those Hindus who considered 
^r*-i>-ythelr construct ion as one of t he i r r e l ig ious d u t i e s . 
They were usual ly made of brick to make them strong 
and safe . Tavernler mentions several beaut i ful s a r a i s a t 
Aurangabad, having two s to reys , where there were large h a l l s 
and chambers which were cool . There were small chambers meant 
67. Tavernler, p .66, 
for poor t r a v e l l e r s and they received bread, r i c e or vege. 
tables already cooked and the non-Muslims received f lour to 
make bread together with some bu t te r , because they did not 
ea t anything prepared by o the r s . 
The following descr ip t ion from a very rare woric, e n t i t -
led an East India Collect ion by Christopher Farewell , an 
Kngllsh fac tor , vb.Q came to India in I6 l4 , gives probably a 
f a i r estimate of the ordinary Indian SiMSX» I* i s **a spacious 
place made of purpose for a l l t r a v e l l e r s , na t ives or e l s e , 
with commodities warehouses round about, of one s to rey , four 
square, in the manner of g a l l e r i e s , and under them dry walks 
and places to feed t h e i r coach-o:!Een, elephants and ho r ses , 
but i n the middle a l l open, l i k e our Exchange, i t being 
supposed thatevery merchant, gentleman or nobleman hath h i s 
t en t or coach to s leep in , i f ne i ther they make the best 
s h i f t they can, and for t h e i r provision they bring i t with 
68 
them, or buy i t i n the town, 
Manuccl says t h a t on every route throughout the Mughal 
Kingdome there were Sara is vdftieh were l i k e f o r t i f i e d places 
and each of which might hold from 800 to 1,000 persons with 
69 
t h e i r horses , camels and c a r t s . 
68. Roe, 1,0,, note 2 . See also Delia Valle, I,pp,96,100* 
69, Manuccl, ed, I rv ine , I , p,68$ I I , p .96 . 
70 
Kandurbar possessed a f a i r Sara i . A. S&£sd, ex i s ted 
in Kerkoa, \dilch was su i t a t ed on the border of the kingdoms 
fjj^ of those Bajas v*io were unwilling to recognise the sovereignty 
J^ L¥ *^ ® Mws^^l Emperor. I t was a lso known as ^eeum Ki geraiy 
<>°^ because i t had got a fiaisl constructed by Jahan Ar^ B g^uff,. 
'tile daughter of Shah Jahan. I t was a la rge and specious 
^a ra t . The distance between Ballore and Nawapura was too 
long and the route was covered with f o r e s t s . Therefore, the 
Caravans were i l l t r ea t ed during t h e i r journey. So Jahan Ara 
got th i s Sarai constructed. 
A Sarai exis ted a t a place which Tavernier c a l l s as 
71 
flpmb:^ Sqrai . I t was near Burhanpur. At a dis tance of 14 
kos from Burhanpur, another jSjgsgl ex i s ted . I t has been cal led 
pa lk i Sarai by Tavernier. Then, from gaife.! S^g^l, a t a d i s -
72 
tance of 6 isog was s i t ua t ed fevelltl gfigal. 
Thevenot had noticdd two Sarais in Burhanpur. One of 
them was for lodging s t rangers and the o ther for keeping the 
kings Money v^ich the Treasurers received from the Province. 
2;he Sar^,^ meant for the s t rangers was square and f a r iBore 
73 
spacious than the o ther . He also saw g&£ais in Aurangabad. 
70. Mundy, p.45. 
71. Tavernier, p,66, 
72. Ibid. 
73. Thevenot, pp. 99,104, 
6 . RQOTBS 
Various foreign t r a v e l l e r s , journeyed through the area 
under our studyi 
» 
According to Boe, the distance between Surat and 
74 
Burhanpur was 223 miles* 
Peter Mundy ^ ^ also travelled from Surat to Burhanpur, 
and on his v^ y he passed through the following placesi 
!• Cumwarra (Khambarla) 
2. Barnoli' (Bardoll) 
3. Beara (Vlara) 
4. Klrka 
5* Nouapora (Narayanpur) 
6. Dayta (I2ialta) 
7 . Baadoore (Bhadevar) 
8* Netherbarre (Naundurbar) 
9. Llfflbgoore 
10» Tsnkvarro (Tekwara) 
11. Talnear (Thalner) 
12. Chopra 
13. Bawood (Adavad) 
14. Bayaval 
a dis tance of 3 ^ogs from Surat . 
10 £aM f^^ Cumwarra 
12 fia&& from Barnoli 
7 SOMS from Beara 
13 fia&a from Kirka 
10 jSQ&s from Nouapora 
10 mSJS. from JMgJia 
15 cops from Baadoore 
1^ itOfifi from Nether barre 
& iiaS.fi from Limbgoore 
10 saM, from Tankwarro 
16 £a6£. from Talnear 
10 SSaM, from Chopra 
10 JSOM from Adavad 
74. Boe, p . 323. 
15. Beawly (Yaval o r 
Byaval) - 11 CQSS from Byaval 
16. Navl 
17. Baderpore (Bahadurpur) 
76 
18. Burhanpur 
8 PQS^ from Beawly 
12 coss from Navl 
3 cnss from Baderpore 
1 8 0 SiS3L&& 
VOien ve add t^e distances between the places ly ing 
between Surat and Burhanpur, we come to the conclusion tha t 
I t had got a distance of 180 SQ&&t out Mundy h inse i f gives 
76 
t h i s distance as 170 iJafijS* 
Tavernler went to Burhanpur from Surat . Uthile on h is 
way, he passed through the following placest 
77 
1. Bamoly (Bardol i ; 
2 . Balor (Bai lor) 
3 . Kerkoa (Begum's Caravan 
S e r a i ; 
4 . Navapoura 
5 . ITasarhar (Ifandurbar) 
6. Dot Medan (? ) 
7. Sanquera (Slndkherl) 
8. Talner 
. 14 jsoM from Surat 
- 10 cp^s from Barnoly 
- 3 SSiM& from Balor 
- 1& cp^fl from Keikoa 
- d ens^ from Nawapoura 
o 14 op^s from Nandurbar 
• 7 coss from Dot Medan 
-> 10 SiOM. fJc^ om Slndkherl 
76. Peter Mundy, pp. 39-50. 
76. I b i d . , p . 66. 
77. Bardoli or Panoll of some maps, 
Surat Is only about 18 miles. 
The distance from 
9. Chottpre (Cliopda) 
10. Senguells (Sankli; 
11. Habir (Raver) 
12. Baldelpoura (Belleda) 
13. Burhanpur 
- 16 SiQ&S. from Talner 
- 13 pass from Chopda 
- 10 ssiM from Senquelis 
- d po?s from Nablr 
- 6 cQSs from Baldelpoura 
136 ssaSA 
The distance between a i ra t and Burhanpur varies with 
fiJL^  '^ different t rave l le rs . Xavemier gives 132 Ji^Qja.* Mundy makes 
^ A- ^ 79 
A^*^.iA..>t^Tt>170 )ssis,t De I'^ ®* gives 233 miles and Sir aomas Roe, 223 
^ ^ M ^ ^ 80 
(u--^  m i ^ s . Sir William Foster says that the actual distance 
/i^ ^Ji-^^& measured by General Goddard*s surveyors Is 237f miles. 
j u - ^ 
on the route In this direction, H4ndl^ was the l a s t 
place in our area of study. So we shall tra«e this route 
only t i l l this place. 
Mundy had passed through the following places during 
his journey from Burhanpur to H^hdla, 
78. Tavernler, I, p.43, 
79. Mundy, II, p.60 f.No.l. 
80. Embassy of Sir Thomas Roe, p.68. 
1, Pansuri 
2, Burghkheesara 
3, ; Naysara 
4, Cheapore 
&, Charva 
6. BeohouXa 
7« Standeene 
- 4 Gosfl from Burhanpur 
- 4 i;oss from Bansure 
- 6 £QMM tvom Burghkheesara 
- 9 sstM from Naysara 
- 10 £SiSM from Chenpore 
- 11 iia£L£ f"3Pom Charva 
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- 4 gQSs from Bechoula 
. (^^ i^^^^J i^ Handla was situated very near to Standeene. therefore, 
J^ according to Mun^y, the distance between Burhanpur and Handla 
was nearly 48 sni£&» 
The route adopted by Tavernler in this direction was 
also almost the same. The places that he mentioned were in 
the following or den 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6. 
7 . 
8. 
Plombl Sera (?) 
Pander (Mandwa) 
Balkl Serl (?) (Belwara?) 
Nevelkl Sera (? ) 
Co us em ba (? ) 
Chenlpoure (Chamlpur) 
Charoua (Charwa) 
Blch.ola 
^ 
• 
-
a» 
«» 
-
«• 
" 
6 ijoas from Burhanpur 
3 pass from Plombl Sera 
6 cQSs from Pander 
6 iSfiM fTom Belki Ser l 
6 JiStS& from Nevelkl Sera 
3 CQSS from Cousemba 
8 CQSS from Chanipur 
8 sm&Si from Charoua 
81. Mundy, pp. 61-54, 
82 
9, Andy (Handia) - 4 OQSS from Blchola 
47 isfljas 
'^w. 
Tavemier had gone to Oolconda th r i ce and on hotibi^  
occasions he had to go through the area under our study. 
IXiring h i s f i r s t journey, he passed through the following 
placest 
1. Camberl (? ) 
2 . Barnoll (Bardoli) 
3 . Beara (Behara) 
4 . Navapura 
6 . BlDkula (?) 
6. Pipalner 
7. Nlmpur (Nalmpour) 
8. Patana 
9. Secoura (Sakora) 
10. Baqnela (l^skla) 
1 1 . Disgaon (Deogaon) 
83 
12. Daulatabad 
3 JBOM from 
9 eoss from 
12 fijas£ from 
16 c^ss from 
18 SQStM from 
8 ssi&& from 
17 iSfljBLS from 
14 SOMA tJ^ota 
1 4 CQSfl from 
10 cQSfi from 
10 jfiaS£ from 
10 £aM from 
Surat 
Cambarl 
Barnoll 
Beara 
Navapura 
Binkula 
Pipalner 
Nlmpur 
Pa tana 
Secoura 
Baqnela 
Disgaon 
8S. Tavernier, I I , p.55« 
83. Ib id . , pp. 142.143. 
NoW) from Caulatabad onwards, he had adopted the 
following routet 
13. 
14. 
16. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19, 
20. 
21 . 
A w * 
23. 
24. 
Aurangabad 
P l p e l i (Ppipr) 
Anber (Ambad) 
Guisemner (?) 
Ast i (Ashta) 
Ssrver (Saol i ) 
Lesona 
Nadour (Nander) 
Patonta (? ) 
Kakeri (?) 
Sitanagar (?) 
84 
Satanagar (Sultangar) 
«» 
-
mm 
-
-
«• 
« k 
«» 
-
-
-
4 cos3 from Daulatabad 
8 cQSs from Aurangabad 
12 CQgs from P i p e l i 
10 jBflSjs from Anber 
12 smSSt fx'om Guisemner 
16 jBa£& from Ast i 
16 Goss from Sarver 
12 CQSS from Lasona 
9 fia&a tTom Nadour 
10 ?QSs from Patonta 
12 SQ&& from Kakeri 
10 SQ&s from Sitanagar 
131 cnsfi 
The ter r i tory of Golconda^^buJ;'started from Satulnagar 
He h a ^ o v e r e d this journey in 27 days. 
In 1663 A. D. again, he vent from Surat to Golconda. 
86 
' ^ r ^ t ^ ' This time he adopted a different course and changed i t from 
Pimpalner. This time he passed from Ankai.,Tankai for t and 
Qand^har. The route adopted by him was the following. 
84. Ibid., pp. 147-149. 
86. Ibid. 
1. From Surat to Pimpalner, passing through Cambarl, Barnoll, 
Beara, Navapour, Rlnkula. 
2. Prom Rlnkula he went to flpainer and then changing the 
route, he vent to Golconda, passing through the following 
places: 
3. Blrgaum 
4 . Omberat 
5 . Enneque^Senque (AnkaLTankal) 
6 . Geroul (? ) 
7» Lazour (Lasoor) 
8. Aurangabad 
9. Plpaigaon or Plpll <Plprl) 
10. Ember (Ambad) 
11. Dsogaon 
12. patrls (Patrl) 
13. Bargan (Paungree) 
14. Palam (Palling) 
16. Candear (Kandahar) 
16. Gargan (? ) 
17. Nagounl (Hlngonl ? ) 
18. Xndone (Indore) 
19. Indelval (Sedalval) 
20. Reglvail (Beddypullay) 
Between Indelval and Reglvail , there was a small r ive r , 
^l^^-L^ 86 
which depattgd the Mughal t e r r i t o r y farom tha t of Golconda, 
86. Ibid, P.149 
Tavernier had s t a r t e d tills journey on 6th March 19fe3 and had 
reached Beglvall on 29tdi March. 3ji t h i s way, he covered t h i s 
87 
en t i r e journey in 27 days. About the route from Agra to 
88 
Golconda, he wrote t ha t I t was necessary to go to Burhanpurj 
from Burhanpur to Dauiatabad which was not more than five or 
s i x marches and from Dauiatabad to +Golconda, passing through 
the places which have already been mentioned. This route i s 
probably the route described In the Gasetteer of the Bombay 
Presidency, Vol XII, 1880. 
Ihevenot had t rave l led from Surat to Aurangabad. During 
the course of h i s journey, he passed through the following = 
p laces : 
89 
_l«__Barnoiy ____6_Leagues-froa-Supa^t 
2. Baior 4 Leagues from Barnoly 
3 . Blaraa 3^ Leagues from Balor 
4.Charca 2|r Leagues from Blara 
87. Ibid, pp-147.149 --
f ^ J- i 
88. The route from Agra to Burhanpur passed b(^  Ha^ndl'a, So If 
one v;anted t g . ^ to Burhanpur, he had to come td HgndlS" 
which l l kned^ugha l Deccan with the r e s t of the Mughal' 
Empire In the nor th . Then from H^hdfe h i s route would be 
through those places mentioned on—"Y , but in a reverse 
d i rec t ion . Vftien one reached Dauiatabad, he had to adopt 
the route mentioned on 
89. Thevenot, p.103 
5 . Naopoura 
6« Quanapoura 
7. Pipalner 
8. Tarabat 
9 . Setana 
10. Omrana 
11. Unqultenqui 
12. Deotchain 
13. Saour 
14. Aurangabad 
6 Zseagues 
6 Leagues 
6 Leagues 
4 Leagaes 
4^ Leagues 
5^ Leagues 
6 Leagues 
6 Leagues 
6 Leagues 
8 Leagues 
from Charca 
from Naopoura 
from Quanapour 
from Pipalner 
from T&rabat 
from Setana 
from Omrana 
from "Snquitenqui 
from Beolchatam 
from Saour 
73 Leagues 
Thevenot wr i tes tha t on h i s way from Surat to jS^uranga-
bad, there were four Tovns and four or f ive and t h i r t y Bo^ f^gs*) 
and v i l l a g e s , p re t ty well peopled, Chaukis (Guards) of the 
Highways were often to be met. !Jhose guards asked for money 
from the t r a v e l l e r s , though i t was due on thorn or no t . He also 
saw many Reservatorles and Garavans^yais during h is journey but 
90 
they were very d i r t y . 
According to him the distance from Surat to Aurangabad 
91 
was 7b Leagues and he had covered t h a t distance in a fo r tn igh t . 
90. Ib id . 
91, Ibid, But if we add the distance between a l l the places 
from Surat to Aurangabad, we come to t o t a l of 75 Leagues 
only. 
The distance between Aurangabad and Daulatabad was 2f 
92 
Leagues which Dievenot had covered in 2^ hours, 
According to hUa, the distance between Aurangabad and 
93 
Caivar (Golconda border) was 60 Leagues. On h i s way he passed 
through the following places« 
Ambar) Achty, Lasana, Nander, Hisa, Dantapour, Indour, 
94 
Condalvaiy and Indelvay. 
I t i s wr i t ten tha t during the 15th and 16th century one 
l ine of t r a f f i c ranjaorth and south, from north and cen t ra l 
India through the Simrol pass by Asirgarh to AJanta and the . 
sou ths ISie other rou te , described in t h i s Qasetteer is the 
following: The other ran west to the coas t , the route known as 
the Asirgarh road, through Burhanpur, Savda, Jalgaon, Paldhl , 
96 
and Borkhand, to Rasik and Thai pass . From tiie VBry ea r ly 
92. Ibid.P.108 
93. Kalvaral, 18° 27'Hj 78° 16*1. Orme h<is marked t h i s place 
on h i s map as Calvar-Histor ical Fragments of the Mughal 
Empire. 
94. Their modern spe l l ings aret Ambad . 3 4 miles S.E. of 
Aurangabad, Ashtl , Lasina (Nander D i s t t ) Nander, Lisa, 
Devtapour, Indur now known as Nlzamabad, Kondalwadi 
(Nizamabad D i s t t ) and Indalvai . Out of these places , Lisa 
and Devtapur are not t raceable on modern maps, but they are 
marked in 0zme*8 map. 
9§, The modern spel l ings of the places are as flows? 
Bardoli, Volod, Vyara. Saxkna, Navapur, Khanapur, Pimpalner, 
Taharabad, Satana, Umdrane, Ankal, Tankai, Devthan, Lasur 
and Aurangabad. 
96. Ibid 
t imes , the Thai pass has been an impor tan t t r a d e r o u t e b e t -
ween the Deccan and the c o a s t . During 17th Century, vtoen 
f o r e i g n t r ade c e n t r e d in S u r a t , the bulk of the commerce of the 
Deccan passed along the n o r t h and south r o u t e s ( the same Thai 
pass J. 
During 17th and 18th c, the bulk of the / r e a ^ t r a f f i c 
between the in land c o u n t r i e s and the c o a s t passed through 
98 
Khandesh. 
Bai Chatrman Saksena Kayasth described the routes in 
99 
Chahar Gulshan in the following manner; 
Bijapur F o r t 
Bi japur Ci ty 
Kanwlapur 
Nandgaon 
Chambhargoonda 
Izadbad 
Atmiadnagar F o r t 
B i h i s h t Bagh 
Ban Ganga (River ) 
Durjanpur 
Colconda 
Bidar 
Qandahar 
Ahmadnagar Ci ty 
B l l l c h p u r 
Takht Bahzad 
Aurangabad 
36 Pooclmurry 
3 P a t h r i 
3 Alund 
S a r a i Kamar Ki Salun 
Gola Gaon 
Faradpur 
Ghat i Faradpur 
S a r a i Hatarn Beg 
Bh ika r i ? 
Adi labad 
A n t r i Bahari ? 
97. Ib id .P .125 
98 . Ib id 
99 . Chahar Gulshanj t r . Sa rkar , P.168 
Village River Tapti 
village Asir Fort Sorath 
of Gujarat River 
Mandhar (?) 
Bheekangaon Burhanpur 
Nagpur Ghoragaon 2, Sarai Jola 
3 . S a r a i Nim 
7. MlillHODS OF AGRICULTURl^  
Before the i n t r o d u c t i o n of a g r a r i a n reforms by Murshid 
Quli Khdn, during the second v i c e r o y a l t y of Aurangzeb, the 
^%j^ «^ '^ ' Deccan did not have any "revenue system" in the s t r i c t sense 
^ " ^ ^ - ^ f • the t^rm. The A i n . i - A k b a r i t e l l s us simply t h a t NasaQ was 
^ -j^^^ 100 
i/U-U,'^  ^ ' ^ ' ^ e v a l e n t i n Berar , Ihe Deccanis n e i t h e r knew the method of 
A,^Cr*^rop shar ing nor of Measurement. Land was not measured and 1**'^  _ _ 
/ 'M:^' ' 'surveyed, the amount of the revenue per bigha -was no t a s se s sed , 
and the produce was no t shared between the c u l t i v a t o r and the 
s t a t e . The plough was the oHgy unf t of assessment in the 
Deccan. Revenue was a s se s sed by thfe number of ploughs t h a t 
were in use in a v i l l a g e . The r a t e of the revenue v a r i e d in 
l^'^^ ^ di-ffB^e^^ p l a c e s and f ixed a r b i t a r i l y per plough. I t did n o t 
V have a d e f i n i t e p r o p o r t i o n to the a c t u a l y i e l d of the f i e l d 
because n e i t h e r the f i e l d s were i n spec t ed nor the q u a n t i t y and 
101 
va lue of c rops were e s t i m a t e d . Apart from t h i s "plough system" 
1000 . 4Xn-4-AKbayl. I . p . 4 7 8 
101. Sadiq Khan, Vol. I ; T r a n s c r i p t i n the L ib r a ry , Depart. 
ment of H i s t o r y , AMU, Al igkrh : Klsaii£ Kihafi Khan Vol. 
I .P .732n 
*hlch seems to have been the general p rac t i ce , a document 
prepared in 1642-43 indicates th-^t some kind of Nasag based 
102 
upon measurement was also prevalent . 
Therefore, one can say tha t there was no unfform or 
e f f i c i en t system of revenue assessement and co l l ec t ion before 
the time Murshid Quli Khan took^charge of the Divani of the 
Deccan provinces. This absence of a def in i te land revenue 
system had led_ the peasants to get e x p l o i t e d by the co l lec tors , 
Then the constant Mughal aggression in the Deccan with -yfeg 
Increasing warfare and a succession of r a i n l e s s years had 
to ld hard (on themi They l e f t t h e i r homes and f i e lds j and th is 
resu l ted in the conversion of cu l t iva ted t r a c t s into fo res t s 
^ ^ 103 
^ n ^ w i l d e r n e s s e s . On becoming viceroy of the Deccan 
Aurangzeb expressed concern over the worsening condit ion of 
the Agrarian economy of the Deccan and promised to improve 
102, This is e n t i t l e d "Memorandum on the Estimate of Land" 
CYaddaslfat- i - Ta.iwiz- l-2amin"). The t o t a l area of the 
26 pare anas amounted to 1,90,006 bighas, 13 Biswas, 
Each pargana was assigned a c e r t a i n area of land for 
ordinary land under cu l t iva t ion and for baghat, l i t e r a -
l l y gardens, but used in the Deccan for f i e ld s i r r i g a t e d 
from wells (Khafi Khan,P,735n), Some figures contain the 
phsase (" ta jwiz- i -ha l /* , proposed current ly , which 
means tha t they were bein^ added to tha area assigned 
prevj;0usly, (Selec'eedT'Documents of Shah Jahan's fieign, 
pp 101-107), Aurangzeb refers to the Zawabit-i-eunagun 
(d i f ferent regu la t ions ) and jiuts the balance of the 
miserable agrar ian conditions of the Deccan on these 
regula t ions , Adab-j-Alamgir.1 j f .34a . 
103, Aurangzeb mentioned a pareana which had not returned 
any .lama for e l^h t years , Adab-i-Alamgirlj f34b, -
104 
mat te rs , Sadiq Khan has wri t ten about the system of c u l t i -
vat ion previous to Murshid Quli Khan's ap-ointment as Divan 
of the Deccan dn 29th R.I , of Shah Jahan, He saysj " I t 
should not remain hidden from the curious tha t ( i n ) the vas t 
t e r r i t o r y of the s ix Subas of the Deccan, the revenue assess -
ment ( tashkhis-i-Jpma) was not based on e i the r assessment of 
the hXshSk by the .iarib (measuring rope/rod) or the co l lec t ion 
of gra in a f t e r d ig is ion of the crop. On the contrary^ i t had 
been l a i d down tha t every one of the v i l l age r s and cu l t i va -
t o r s , who would cu l t i va t e whatever land he could, with a 
plough and a pair of oxen, might grow crop he l iked, whether 
foodgrains and vegetables, should pay a l l i t t l e per plough, 
with some difference adcording to var ia t ion in the area and 
pareana. No enquiry was made as to how much grain e tc had 
been harvested," 
"With the passage of time, as the t e r r i t o r y passed 
under the control of the Timurid (Mughal) dynasty and the 
Is/vU— 
par^anas and v i l lages devasted due to occasional na tura l 
1C5 
calamities} Murshid Quli adopted the regulat ions of 
104. Adab-i-Alamgiri,ff.24b^ 29a, 29b. 
105. Khafi Khan bas another version}*: He w r i t e s , " with 
the course of time as the t e r r i t o r y passed into the hands 
of the Ghagt^.t^lS (Mughals), the Parganas and v i l l ages 
s t a r t ed to be devasted when cu l t iva to r s saw tha t the 
country had passed into the hands of the Mughals, they 
f led away and did not return to the i r homes.** P.732n 
Todar Mai, Diwan under Akbar, and Yatain-ud~ltewla (Asaf Khan), 
Diwan under Jahangir, who had filled the (^astur-u3.-Afflal /cash 
revenue r a t e s ) , In the beginning, he got 
most of the land, (Arazi) of par^anas measured ca l l ing (the 
measured a rea) rag aba. After tha t he c l a s s i f i ed the land,' and 
the land tha t had not come under the plough, he gave to men who 
had the a b i l i t y to s e t t l e and lookafter the peasantsj giving 
them robes of honour and the t i t l e of Mugaddam^ and causing them 
107 
to a t tend to (the business of ) c u l t i v a t i o n , " 
Explaining the term Aut, he again writes '•In Khandesh, 
4 Raiyat i Bie;has were ca l led Partan. One Raiyati Bigha comprised 
of 3,600 (square) Dira (Yards). In t h i s ( t e r r i t o r y ) there is no 
bigha l e s s than i t . In and around the Suba of Berar, 8 Biehas are 
sa i led a Partan^ and two Nitans are known as one Aut. This word 
Aut i s applied to the plough also and every peasant who possessed 
one pa i r of oxen and cu l t iva ted land whatever land he cu l t iva ted 
108 
_— th i s land is also ca l led 4^t . 
106. Khafi Khan mentions the name of Todar Mai only. P,732n. 
107. Khafi Khan i s s l i g h t l y different.*" He appointed 
i n t e l l i g e n t , righteous and honest o f f i c i a l s . He measured a l l the 
t e r r i t o r y and named every pa r t of the s o i l as Ragabah. Then he (^ 
into account the uncult ivable land as Nan ah, h i l l s e t c . and the 
cu l t ivaole land. Then he appointed Muehaddams in the places where 
they did not ex i s t or where the inher i to r s of those MueHaddams 
had expired. For th is post also he se lec ted people from the r igh-
tous and honest one viio r ea l ly took i n t e r e s t in the human welfare. 
He game them Kh 11 at.fi and made them responsible for the develop-
ment of cu l t iva t ion , P.733n. 
108. Sadlq Kha,P.262-265 
I r r i g a t i o n was c a r r i e d o u t wi th the he lp of wel l s a l s o . Khafi 
Khan w r i t e s , " There i s one more term p r e v a l e n t among 
the v i l l a g e r s of "tiie Defican and which i s endorsed in the r e g i s -
t e r s of the parganas a l s o . This i s the term of "Mahsul- i -Ba^hat" 
in c o n t r a s t to the term " M a h s u l - i - Z i r a ' a t " . I t means t h a t Bvery 
^ - ^ p iece of l and vdilch i s i r r i g a t e d by w e l l s , no ma t t e r what 
*", • V^^produce i t g i v e s , whether g r a i n , o r suga r -cane , o r anyth ing of 
- - ^ , <^-^ 109 
<y>^^^^the s u p e r i o r q u a l i t y , t h a t p i ece of l a n d i s known as Baghat. 
Dams were a l so c o n s t r u c t e d , life know from Aurangzeh'^s 
l e t t e r s t h a t M u l t a f i t Khan, the Diwan of Panigha t from 25th to 
29th R . I , of Shah Jahan, ob ta ined approval f o r h i s p l an to ^ o e n d 
%.40,000 to 1^.50,000 as t a a a v i from the r o y a l exchequer fo r the 
110 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of dams (bands) in Khandesh and Ber^r . He had a l s o 
promised t h a t i f h i s scheme was accepted the whole amount advan-
111 
ced could be r e a l i s e d w i t h i n two y e a r s . 
T«feter channels were a l s o used in o rder to i r r i g a t e the 
l a n d . 
The Vadgaon channel was brought from a covered wel l c lo se 
to the l e f t of the Shendi water course and near the v i l l a g e of 
109. Khafi Kha, P.735b 
110. AAa b- •L-4lamg j y l , f. S3 ; Rug aa t - i -Alamgl j , pp, i ."^i-1 ?^9. 
111 . Adah1-1-A1aing1rlTf.53^Ruaaat-l-Alamgrir pp. 131-132. 
Yadgaony about 4 mi les nor th of Ahmadnagar. This channel was 
b u i l t by a noble named Sa l aba t Khan dur ing the r e i g n of Ahmad 
Nizam Shah (1490-1508). In the d i s o r d e r s of the beginning of the 
^ . .>» ^ ^ " i T t h cen tu ry about l63o A. D, Bgbuan, son of Malik Ambar d e s t -
" ^ p^^toYQ^ the channel and burnt the S u l t a n ' s p a l a c e . Some yea r s 
^ ^ ^ ^ . . . . i s r t e r , during the go^^ernership of Nawab Fak laz Khan, a c e r t a i n 
bp^-^.-MlarrMuntaki, a t a cos t ofxz Rsl,00,000 r e p a i r e d the channel and 
^ - ^ 112 
dug a l ake c a l l e d the Nia Kar. 
A channel known as Bhinger channel a l s o e x i s t e d . Ord i -
n a r i l y i t Was rFarah garden condui t , made during the r e i g n of 
Burhan Nizam Shah (1508-1663) by two of h i s nobles Sa l aba t Khan 
113 
and Niyamat Khan Dakhni, 
Ihen, t h e r e was Anandi channel , whidh had i t s source 
about two mi les no r th of the c i t y . The channel was b u i l t during 
the governersh ip of Sh^rzah Khan by one Anandrao, who builfi two 
c i s t e r n s , one nea r the Delhi ga te and ano the r i n s i d e the c i t y , 
114 
both c a l l e d Anandi, a f t e r h i s name. 
Near Ahmadnagar c i t y , an(ither channel e x i s t e d . I t was 
known as Nagabai channel , and was b u i l t in the r e i g n of Ahmad 
115 
Nizam Shah (1490-1508 A, D. ) soon a f t e r Ahmadnagar f o r t was b u i l t . 
112, Gaze t t ee r of the Bombay Pres idency , Vol,XVII, 1884. 
Ahmadnagar P.670 
113, Ibid.p.672, 
114, Ibid. P.673 
116. Ibid. P.674 
Besides the above means, w e l l s , d r a i n s and c a n a l s a l s o 
e x i s t e d . They were taken^out from r i v e r s . T*Mle s tudying the 
revenue system of Murshid Qul i Khan, we read t h a t the crops were 
produced with water from d r a i n s (Kar i z ) and cana l s tak^en ou t 
116 
from r i v e r s and w e l l s . 
9 . HANDICRAFTS 
117 
Deccan was famous f o r i t s manufacture of Muslin, Bhimsen 
a l s o confirmaa about t h i s h a n d i c r a f t i n d u s t r y and bus iness 
t r a n s a c t i o n on l a r g e - s c a l e . He l^i^ emphasis on the manufacture 
of va luab le c l o t h and sadjA, t h a t i t was l i k e t h a t of the count-
r i e s of " I r a n , Turan, Rum, Sham, Balkh and Bukhara, A r t i s a n s of 
every type and of every c r a f t had s e t t l e d t h i c k l y i n t h a t town. 
Outside the c i t y were found Pura.latj l i k e Batanpura, Jaswantpura, 
.118 
Bahadurpura e t c , 
Khandesh was famous for i t s c l o t h i n d u s t r y , Thevenot w r i t -
e s about the h a n d i c r a f t s , "The g r e a t Trade of the Province i s in 
c o t t o n - c l o t h , and the re i s a s much Traff ick a t Brampour, as in 
any p lace of the I n d i e s , P a i n t e d clos^ths are so ld t h e r e , as 
everywhere e l s e ; but the whi te a re p a r t i c u l a r l y esteemed, beca-
use of the l o v e l y mixture of gold and s i l v e r t h a t i s i n them, 
whereof the r i c h make v e i l s . Sca r f s , Handkerchiefs , and cove r ings , 
119 
but t he white c l o a t h s so Adorned a re d e a r . 
1 ] « . Sadiq Khan, P,2b4 
117, From Akbar to Aurangzeb, P.66 
118, Bhimsen, f , 4 a - b 
119, Thevenot, P . 101. 
Manucci wri tes about th i s province, **lii th i s province, they 
makeWch/ver^ fine white and coloured cloth, also pr in ted 
cloth, which are exported in quant i t ies by Persian and Armenian 
120 
merchants to Pers ia , Arabia and Turkey.** 
Burhanpur was famous for i t s cloth industry, sa Pers ian 
and Armenian t raders had the i r business t ransact ions v l t h th i s 
c i t y . I t was famous for the manufacture of various so r t s of 
women's headdresses and very fine cloth for ve i l s of s c a r l e t 
121 
and white ^ colour. Tavernier wri tes t ha t t ransparent musllm 
was exported to "Pers ia , Turkey Muscovie, Poland, Arabia, 
122 ^ 
Grand Cairo and other p laces . I t was famous for I t s s i l k 
123 
industry. 
Aurangabad was also famous for the manufacture of white 
124 
cloth and s i lk s t u f f s . Handloom weaving was carr ied on to 
a considerable extent there . This industry is sa id to have 
been introduced into Ahmadnagar by a r i ch Koli of the Bhangria 
126 
clan soon a f t e r the c i t y was founded in 1499 A.D. 
Ahmadnagar, again, was famous for i t s copper and brass 
126 
ware since a long time. 
120. Manucci, II, p.429. 
121. Manucci, I, p.66, 
122. Tavernier, pp. 51,62. 
123. Mundy, Vol.Ill, p, 
124. Manucci, II, p.438. 
125. Gazetteer of the Bombay Presidency, Vol.XVII, 1884, 
Ahmadnagar, p.347. 
126. Ibid., p.360. 
The c i t y was famous for i t s carpet weaving a l s o . The 
127 
carpets here were strong and l a s t i n g . Sangamner was famous 
128 
for i t s paper-making indust ry . 
Manucci informs us that in Nander province a lso much 
129 
white cloth was a a d e ^ o^^^^cu.u^i>C. 
Baglana also produced much coarse white c loth , but 
130 
l i t t l e of f ine qua l i ty . 
10. u m xB i^fSPORr 
People used to t r ave l in ( S form op caravans composed 
of c a r t s , oxen and camels. Sometimes these caravans used 
to be ve]^ l a rge . Roe met in one day a caravan of 10,000 
bullocks a l l laden with corn. He had also seen such caravans 
131 
on other occasions a l so , ©levenot has a lso mentioned t h a t 
laden with c lo th . 
he had met rt/ith caravans of above 1,000 oxen near Aurangabad 
^—^ 132 
Delia val le t rave l led with a caravan which was so 
great and the coaches so many tha t in ce r t a in narrow places 
133 
he had to s tay for a -vAxile before he could go ahead. 
127, Ibid., p.360. 
128, Ibid., p.360. 
129, Manucci, II,p.429: Here Nander Province. 
130, Ibid. 
131, Boe, I,p.88, 
132, Ihevenot, p,73, 
133, Delia Valle, I,p,63, 
l a v e m i e r wrote tha t in some narrow roads he was 
obliged to wait , two or three days t i l l a l l (caravans) had 
134 
passed* 
• ^ 
Of the chief e s sen t i a l s jfeo land t ranspor t were (1) 
su i tab le roads and bridges (2) su i tab le ca r t s and other means 
of conveyance and (3) animal wx c a r r i e r s . 
11* mhl^ 
Ilhough India had made considerable progress in a r c h i . 
tecural engineering and the various chemical and Indus t r i a l 
a r t s in the pas t , the pr inc ip les of s c i e n t i f i c road-making 
s e ^ to have been l i t t l e known in the^ country. I t was notp^ 
h^kweVlTri^along the ordinary v i l l age t r a c t s tha t land communica-
tion between the d i s t a n t par t s of the country was general ly 
carr ied on. High ixtads were constructed and maintained between 
the Imperial and Provincia l c i t i e s , which served the me_ans—not 
«—;? «i—D C>vl^o—^v* £ X - ^ n^.jut-*—5 « | -
only of m i l i t a r y but also_£f_econc»mic t ranspor t . 
The pr inc ipa l highways were a lso measured and marked 
with JasiSL posts to indicate the distance and point out the 
d i f ferent roads. 
The highways as well as the c i t y s t r e e t s were in the 
mfirin fijiasiia i«e . they were not paved e i the r with bricks and 
134, Tavernier, I , p ,40. 
stones, although there are a few sca t te red evidence t h a t 
there were some which were well paved* 
The roads were a t places so bad and worn out t ha t 
four **peons** or •'soldiers** were often employed by owners of 
valuable merchandise to accompany a c a r t and keep i t from 
overturning by means of ropes . in bad places! Ihe process 
Is thus described by Tavernier : "Two of them walk on each 
side of the waggon, over which there are two cords passed 
and the four ends are held by the so ld ie r s so tha t if the 
waggon threatens to upset in a bad place , who are on the 
opposite side hold the cords t i gh t , and prevent i t s turning 
136 -^ocu^ 
over, '' During the r a i n s , the condition of the roads was 
i iecessar l l^ s t i l l worse, as they became in many par ts f u l l 
Qgomud and made ca r t t r a f f i c very d i f f i c u l t . 
CCJ:> 
N ^ 3 S ^ ^ s i c k animals •::feit bullock car t s were in common 
use for the t ranspor t of goods and merchandise. An important 
fac t to be noted here is tha t the caravans used to be guarded 
by aimed men so that they might not be robbed during the i r 
136 journey. The roads were dangerous. 
12. CARTS AND CQACHF.S 
^XJT/^^^^ Carts and pack-animals were the p r inc ipa l means of 
land t ranspor t in a l l par ts of India, 
l36l Tavernier, I,p,43} See a lso Thevenot, W.Lowell, p .63 , 
136. Mundy, I I , p ,47. 
9 
^^j^r ipu^ Ihes© car t s were the forerunner of the modern bullock-
car t s and were su i tab le mainly for goods t ranspor t . Some 
improvements and inventions in ca r t s and coaches are said to 
have been made by Akbar, >*io, according to Abul Fazl , ' ' invented 
an extra-ordinary car r iage , vtoich has proved a source of much 
comfort for various people, f^cen t h i s carr iage i s ased for 
t r ave l l ing or for carrying loads i t may be employed_for gr ind-
ing corn. His Majesty also invented a large ca r t , vAiich is 
drawn by one elephant. I t i s made su f f i c i en t l y large so as 
to hold severa l bath-rooms and thus serves as a t r ave l l i ng 
bath. I t i s also ea s i l y drawn by c a t t i e s . There were a lso 
"f inely b u i l t carr iages according to 4bul Fazl , which were 
cal led bahals and could carry several people. These were of 
two k inds : -
!• Chhatrtdarsi They were covered carr iages having 
four or more poles to support the chhattey or umbrella. They 
jYj,'9were probably the precursors of the m o d e m ^ ^ a and the tonga. 
The Chhatridar was the Indian coach so often allouded to by 
European t r a v e l l e r s . I t had only two wheels, "They have many 
fine ca r t s and many of them carved and gilded with gold, with 
two wheels they are covered with s i l k or very f ine c lo th 
137 
and be used here as our coaches be in England, 
137, Fitch in Purchas, X, p,174. 
**Ihey have also for t r ave l l i ng small, very l i g h t c a r r i -
ages, which can contain two persons, hut usually one t r a v e l s 
138 
alone in order to he more comfortable." 
2. Without a Covering; These car r iages , l i k e the ca r t s 
were usual ly drawn by oxen. They were also carriages tha t 
139 
were drawn by horses . 
3» Ambarii I t was a JaaM^Ji with a canopy car r ied by 
elephants on the i r backs. They could be closed, and were of 
various colours . The Icings and h i s nobles used to t r ave l by 
i t . Actually speaking, i t was j u s t l i k e a l i t t l e coach made 
140 
f a s t with strong pulleys on the back of the Elephants ." 
4 . Chowndooleai I t was used by the lad ies of the Imperial 
household. I t was a covered chair with two poles , ca r r ied 
e i the r hy men or by elephants . I t s s ides were covered with 
141 
13. MIML QAmUliS 
Tbe ox, the buffalo and the camel were the usual beai ts 
of burden, and ttie drawers of vehicles in the medieval period* 
138. Tavernier, ed. Be l l . I,p,44} See a lso Delia Valle, I , p , 2 1 . 
Peter Mundy I I , p . 189 i l l u s t r a t i o n No.l2j Fryer I I I , 
pp. 157-58. 
139. A.in»i Akbarif Blochmann and Jarre t s t r . . Vol. I , pp. 150-275. 
140. Fi tch in Pui'chas X,p, l74. 
141. Ib id . , pp. 190-191J ijMa is made of the roots of a cer-
t a in hard sweet smelling grass , woven on canes, l ^ t e r 
is thrown upon i t i^ Aiich makes the a i r cool. For a des-
c r ip t i on of chfmndor>leAj please see Bernier a l so , ed. 
Constable, p .371. 
7 Worses were rare and were scarcely used either for riding 
/ - ^ • — — ' " • • — ~ - • 
or for ca r r i age , Ihese were chief ly Imported in la rge numbers 
from Arabia, Persia and Turk is tan, abey were necessar i ly very 
dear and were therefor© meant only for the wealthy. In h i s 
descr ip t ion of the re turn of the Mughal army from Burhanpur 
to Agra in 1632, viiich consis ted of a g r e t t number of e lephants , 
camels, c a r t s , coaches, do l i e s , palkies e t c . , Pe t e r Mundy 
not ices only two of the k ing ' s 20 coaches being drawn by 
kecheas or kachis - horses from Cutch being known by tha t 
142 
name - the r e s t being drawn by oxen, Tavemier also did 
not find horses employed in Caravans or journeys, ' ' a l l being 
carr ied there on oxen or by waggon • • • , If any merchant takes 
a horse from Pers ia , he only does i t for show, and to have 
him led by hand, or in order to s e l l h l a advantageously to some 
noble ," 
,.^,jJ-^ During the period of l a v e r n i e r ' s i t i n e r a r y (1640-67), 
- , ^ - ^ ^ 
^ "^  a horse cost f rom RSi6jjQ0QJtaJasjt2fl[>jD00. The horse was mainly 
143 
used i t seems, for mi l i t a ry purposes i , e , for the cavairy. 
Fryer also refers to the very high pr ices of horses , 
^'^^'^\^ f(,the'n)est Arab or Persia horse cost ing from £ 100 to over £ 2000« 
142, Mundy, Vol, I, p . 193. 
143. Tavemier, I, pp. 39,385. 
The very high pr ice of the horse and the consider-
able p r o f i t s tha t were being made by the horse dealers led to 
the careful breeding of horses in several pa r t s of India> opm 
0^ Emperor Akbar, in considerat ion of t h e i r *• great impor-
tance in the three branches of the government", took spec i a l 
care to improve the nat ive breeds in h i s dominion. He also 
s t r i c t l y prohibi ted the exportat ion of horses from India and 
on account of the large p ro f i t s of the horse dea le r s , l ev ied 
a tax varying from R5.2/- to fe. 3 / - on each horse Imported 
from abroad, Ihe country-bred horses , however, general ly f e l l 
short in s t rength and s i ze , as well as in t h e i r performance)^• 
The best horses were bred in Cutch, "being equal to Arabs", 
In Akbar's time, the pr ice of the horse varied "from 600 ^aohii^ rs 
144 
to 2 Rupees. Very f ine Arab horses were also bred in the 
Barl Doab, between the Beas and the Bavee, in the 17th cent|iry, 
but t h e i r lUcs price was very high, some of them coming up to 
145 
fe. 10,000 or te. 15,000. 
So, inspi te of the considerable Import of horses from 
abroad and the extensive breeding a t home, horse t ranspor t 
was almost e n t i r e l y absent in medieval India, 
!Ihe ox, the buffaloj and the camel were thus ' the only 
important c a r r i e r s . Buffaloes and exen were used in a l l p a r t s . 
14fi. 4to«l«iatbSrl, I , p . 132 ff 215,234 
145 iChulasat-ut-TawarJkh 1695 A.D. j J.N.Sarkar, India of 
Aurangzeb,p,83. 
All these animals not only drew carts and coaches and carried 
goods on their backs, but also often formed the principal 
means of conveyance for the general mass of the people. 
. ^ (Pr-^  According to 1%xv'Sy only "the Inferior sorts of people 
ride on oxen, horses, mules, camela or dromedarles. Bullock-
riding may have been usual with the poorer classes of the people. 
Abul Fazl gives the following interesting information 
about the ox and the cow: •*Ihroughout the happy regions of 
Hindustan, the cow Is considered auspicious, and held in great 
venerationJ for by msaas means of this animal, tillage is carr. 
^^^ led on, the sustenance of life Is rendered possible, and the 
.6-*^ '^ table of the inhabitant is filled with milk, butter. It is 
capable of carrying burdens and drawing wheeled carriages. 
Sometimes a pair of them are sold at 100 mohurs, and surpass 
147 
even swift horses. 
lavernier observes that In India, "Oxen take the place 
of horses...••• These oxen allow themselves to be driven like 
our horses.** For a pair of oxen to draw his carriage, Tavernier 
paid, "very nearly ls.6oo/-. The reader need not be astonished at 
this price for there are some of them which are strong and make 
146. Purches, Pilgrims, Vol.X,P.98. 
147. Aim, I.Pf. 148-149 
journeys l a s t i n g 60 days, a t 12 or 16 leagues a day and 
^ 148 
always a t the t r o t . 
14. Monetary Systemi 
Burhanpur, E l l i c h p u r and A s i r conta ined m^nts from 
the days of Akbar. 
Mints i n Ahmadnagar and Ja lnapur were e s t a b l i s h e d 
during the r e i g n of J a h a n g i r . Shahjahan e s t a b l i s h e d mints 
a t Paula ta ted and A.urangaba4. 
Apar t from l^am and rupee, the f r a c t i o n a l u n i t of ana, 
equ iva l en t to 1/16 of the Rupee was p r e v a l e n t 1n the Deccan 
^ 149 
^ <*^ *^  "during our pe r iod of s tudy . A ^^ was e q u i v a l e n t to l / 4 0 t h 
of a rupee . AlthpUjaih the demand v;as c a l c u l a t e d -^ n terms of 
.damsJ the hasj.j. is g^ven even vjhen s t a t e d alongs ld£_i;he .1 ama, 
in rupees showing tha t th^s was the r e a l currency used . A 
^ ^ - r * ^ 161 
.X^;:V^4uhr equa l l ed R s . l 4 / - in 1641-42 and t h i s r a t e Is quoted 
152 163 
in 1644-45 and 1653. Bhimsen remembered the r a t e to have 
1 154 
reached Rs. 16^ a t Aurangabad in 1668. 
148. Manucci, I , pp. 68-69 . 
149. See Se lec ted Documents of Shahjahan ' s Reign, pp. 93, 97, 98, 
180,194-96, 216-218, 220. 
150. Adab-1-Alam,^lr1j f . 3 l b - 3 2 a , 49a-bj RUQaat-1-Alamg1r, 
pp. 88 ,163-64. 
151. Lahor l , I I , p . 269. 
152. I b i d . , p . 396. 
163. Tavern 1er, I, p . 246j a l s o 15-16. 
154. DUkusha^ f. 15 b. 
15. p r i c e s : 
Very l i t t l e m a t e r i a l is a v a i l a b l e f o r making an 
approximate assessment of the p r jces and v a r i a t i o n s and 
f l u c t u a t i o n s in them. 
\ 
Bhilmsen r e c a l l e d a^ h i s o ld age t h a t in 1658 A.D., 
some f i f t y years before he wrote h i s memolr.qj "fr.A/igT'a.i.n.p -_ 
such as wheat and gram were s e l l i n g a t 2^ map, per rupee and 
•iuwar and ba.ira a t 3-i- man." He adds t h a t in the second R. 1% 
of Aurangaeb (1659-60) in the Deccan wheat and gram was 
155 
gene ra l ly s o l d a t 2 mans per rupee. But e i t h e r h i s memory 
was p lay ing f a l s e o r the low p r i ce s did no t p r e v a i l f o r l ong . 
An o f f i c i a l r e p o r t of p r i c e s p r e v a i l i n g in the Aurangabad 
market in l 6 6 l A.D. shows t h a t wheat was then s e l l i n g a t f 
rn.ap per rupee and gram a t j u s t under one man, .iuwarl was 
^•"^ jfirrSed a t a l i t t l e above one man per rupee and „'te;ira a t a 
^ u - c ^ T i t t l e l e s s than one man. The r e p o r t however agrees with 
A^>^Bhimsen \xv r a t i n g gur a t 20 seers per rupee and g;heg a t 4 
156 
^ . £ £ S . 
155. Dilkusha, f f . 15b, 20b. 
156. Se l ec t ed feaa-f of the Deccan, pp. 37, 44. 
C H A P T }3 R I I I 
ADMIHISTRATION PROVINCIAL & LOCAL 
From the l e t t e r s of Aurangzeh conta ined i n Adab- i - . 
A lamgi r i , i t appears t h a t r e l a t i o n s between the c e n t r a l and 
p r o v i n c i a l governments remained s t r a i n e d dur ing the two p e r i o d s 
when Aurangzeb was the subedar of Mughal Deccan. 
He appears t o be c o n s t r a i n e d a t the exces s ive i n t e r -
f e rence of the Cen t ra l Government in the p r o v i n c i a l a d m i n i s t r a -
t h a t 
t i o n and i t seems/he was not g iven a f r e e hand in fo rmula t ing 
h i s a d m i n i s t r a t i v e p o l i c i e s and p a r t i c u l a r l y i n the sphere of 
assignment of . i ag i r s . Times and again he appears lamenting 
over t h i s s t a t e of a f f a i r s and sends l e t t e r s exp la in ing and 
1 
defending h i s own p o l i c i e s . The r e l a t i o n s appear t o be more 
s t r a i n e d dur ing h i s second v i c e r o y a l t y (1652-57 A,D.) and 
p a r t i c u l a r l y a f t e r the appointment of Murshid Quli Khan, as 
the diwan in 1653 A.D. He had p r o t e s t e d openly a g a i n s t t he 
imper ia l f i rman of 1654 A.D, according t o which the mansabdars 
/ r ^ of 7-6 monthsJJiJbheJDBCcan, who p r e v i o u s l y used to get R s . 3 0 / -
'^.^-^ ' -^er horse had t o De" paid only Rs.27-|- and Rs, 2 5 / - r e s p e c t i v e l y . 
^^^^^] Conseqiiently Shahjahan had t o modify t h i s o r d e r . 
1 , See fo r example, Ruaaat-i-Alamgir'^ pp . 103-4, 12&-Z1 ^ 
130-32, 164-66, 184-85*, Adab-i-Alameiriy ff , 30b-31a, 
44a-45a , 63b-64a, 66b, 68b-69b. 
2 , Ruqaat , pp . 116-17, 129; Adab^ f f . 38a -b , 46b-56a, 117b. 
118a. 
' w 4 ' ^ 
I t seems that he was suspecting Prince Dara Shukoh' s 
hand in poisoning the ears of the J'inperor against hliti^ and-ia- J 
the interference of Central o f f i c i a l s i n the provincia l adminis-
3 
t r a t i v e p o l i c i e s . He wrote a l e t t e r to Jahan Ara Begum when 
ce r t a in changes vrere made in his .i agir in Baglana. In t h i s 
l e t t e r he appears to he very desperate and_tel ls her about 
- j ^ ^ ^ ^ — 
^^^ r^'^ _^ >hls process of poisoning^ the ears of the Emperor against 
him. 
Now we sha l l study the pr inc ipa l o f f i c i a l s of the 
Sub.a. 
As the Mughal suba of the Deccan actual ly consisted of 
4 sub as namely those of Khandesn, Beraf, Aurangabad and 
Telingana, so, except the diw.ans, a complete se t of provincial 
of f icers exis ted in a l l the four subas separate ly . They were 
a l l subordinate to t h e i r respect ive off icers a t Burhanpur, 
the seat of the gubedar of the en t i r e Mughal Deccan. 
3 . Ruaaat, pp. 198-99. 
4 . I b id . , pp. 230-32. 
5 . The documents very often mention i t as suba-i-Dakhin. 
see Selected Documents of Shahjahan's Reign, pp. 66, 
158, 182, 238 e t c . They sane times mention the en t i r e 
Mughal Deccan as Subah.iat-i-DaMiinT I b i d . , p . 182. But 
the chroniclers are not very p a r t i c u l a r about i t . They 
often use the word DaMiin not only t o denote the en t i r e 
Mughal Deccan, but also to denote simply the suba of 
Aurangabad, which is again very often mentioned by them 
as suba-i-Daulatabad. See Lahori, I , pp. 76,125,206 
e t c . , Waris, f. lOb, 11a, 132b e t c . Salih I I I , pp.149, 
236, 247 e t c . 
gubedar: 
The head of the provincial administrat ion used t o be 
the Viceroy kown as siibedar. Like the governors of other 
provinces, the term of the snbedar of the Deccan was also not 
f ixed. The following chart wi l l i l l u s t r a t e t h i s po in t . 
"S.No. I Name of subedar' 
5 
JlDate of 
I appointment 
J 
IDate of re l in -5 
Squishing the 5 
ii office 5 
J L 
Duration 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
££ « 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
S. 
Prince Aurangzeb 
7 
Khan-i-Dauran 
Ja i Singh 
8 
Islam K.han 
9 
Shah Nawa^ Khan 
10 
Prince Murad 
11 Shais ta Khan 
12 
Aurangzeb 
11.7.1636 
28.5.1644 
22.6.1645 
17.7.1646 
2.11.1647 
17.7.1648 
4.9.1649 
Sept.1652 
28.5.1644 
22.6,1645 
(Died) 
17.7.1646 
2.11.1647 
17.7.1648 
4.9.1649 
Sept. 1652 
1657 
7 Yrs.lO months 
1 Yr.^ some days 
Less than one 
month 
2 Yrs.& 3 months 
8 months 
1 Yr.& 1 month 
3 Yrs. 
5 Yrs . 
The chart also I l l u s t r a t e s tha t except Prince Aurangzeb, 
none of the incumbents to t h i s high office remained there for 
6. Lahori, I , I I , p .205. 
7 . I b i d . , p . 376. 
8. I b i d . , p . 205. 
9. Waris, f, 6a-b. 
10. I b id . , f. 20b. 
1 1 . I b i d . , f. 40a. 
12. I b id . , f. 68a. 
more than three years. It Justifies Taverniers' assumption 
that a governor was expected to retire from a province in 
13 
three years. It also meant that normally a subedar was not 
allowed to remain in the Deccan for more than three years, 
and was transferred from Deccan, Mundy has also hinted at 
it. He writes, "for governors of places are usually trans-
14 
ferred from one place to another once in three or four years. 
15 
Other travellers have also s^ id that the term was short.-
Although the contemporary source material does not 
lead us to helieve that any special powers were given to the 
subedar of the Deccan as compared to the governors of other 
provinces, but the charge of the siibedar of the Deccan was 
definitely greater thanfthe governors of other provinces for 
the simple reason that the subedar of the Deccan had his 
.guthorltp extended to 4 sub as, while the authority of the 
governors of other provinces were simply confined only to 
their respective subas. 
Another feature we find that most of the subedars of 
the Deccan during this period were either Princes or were 
related to the royal family. Aurangzeb remained its Viceroy 
13. Tavernier, p. 63 "Shaista Khan, having completed three 
years of his government according to the custan in 
the empire of the Great Mughal he withdrew to 
Agra, where the court then was." 
14. Peter Mundy, II, p.85. 
15. Terry, p. 326. 
t w i c e , whi le Murad once. Shah Nawaz Khan Safav i was the 
f a t h e r - i n - l a w of Aurangzeb and Murad,' whi le S h a i s t a Khan was 
the son of Asaf Khanr^ ^^^ ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ • 
^ e subedars of the Deccan u s u a l l y enjoyed very h igh 
16 
mansabs. Mahabat Khan had got rank of 7000/7000. I r a d a t 
Khan enjoyed the rank of 6000/6000, out of which 5000 were 
17 18 
2-3 asp ah. Khan-i-Dauran was ho ld ing 7000/7000. Islam 
Khan Mashhadi had the mansab of 7000/7000 out of which 5000 
19 
suwar was 2-3 asp ah. Shah Nawaz Khan held the mansab of 
20 
5000/5000 out of which 2000 were 2-3 aspah . 
The s ta tements of Lahor i and Khafi Khan t h a t from 1636 
A.D. onwards, the governorship of suba was p a r t i t i o n e d , and 
t h a t i n the p a s t t h e r e had been only one subedar fo r Khandesh 
^ and B e r a r , bu t now by an imper i a l o rder i t was d iv ided i n t o 
21 
two p o r t i o n s i s not borne out by contemporary ev idence . We 
ge t the names of the subedars of i n d i v i d u a l subas or the 
22 
subedars of the e n t i r e Deccan. 
16 . M.U. I l l , p . 399. 
17 . M.U. I , p . 1 7 5 . 
18 . I b i d , , I , p . 7 5 0 . 
19 . Lahor i , I I , p . 680; M.U. I , p . 1 6 5 . 
20 . War is , f. 20b. 
2 1 . L a h o r i , PP. 6 2 - 6 3 , Khafi Khan, p . 502. 
2 2 . See fo r example, L a h o r i , I , I I , p p . 205,430; Lahor i I I , 
p p . 98,308; Waris , f f . 6 a - b , 20b, 22a, 40a ,68a ; S a l i h 
I I I , pp . 66 ,69 ,102 ,149 ; Khafi Khan I , p p . 5 0 2 , 5 4 4 , 6 1 0 , 
674 ,680 ,713 . 
Pr ince Aurangzeb was appointed the subedar of a l l the 
4 sub as on bo th occas ions , p r i nce Murad was a l so appointed 
to look a f t e r a l l the four sub as of the Deccan. S i m i l a r l y 
S h a i s t a Khan, Is lam Khan and Shah Nawaz Khan were a l l appointed 
23 
the subedars of the e n t i r e Deccan. Khan-i-Zaman was appointed 
"the subedar of the a rea known as Balaghat ccmprising the 
• — " "^  24 
y^ p rov inces of Aurang_abad, Te l ingana , _and ha l f of Be ra r . Rashid 
Khan Ansari was appointed the subedar of Burhanpur (Khandesh) 
25 
i n 1638, Shah Beg Khan was appointed the subedar of Te l ingana 
26 
i n 1642. Hadi Dad Khan was appointed the subedar of the same 
27 -
r e g i o n i n 1648 A.D. 
All t he four subedars were not independent in t h e i r 
r e s p e c t i v e j u r i s d i c t i o n s , but were subord ina te t o the subedar 
of the e n t i r e Deccan. 
The^e^subedars of the respecji ive p rov inces enjoyed 
much l e s s e r ranks than ' the subedar of the e n t i r e Deccan. 
28 
Hadi Dad Khan enjoyed the rank of 2000/2000, whi le Rashid Khan 
2 3 . L a h o r i , I , I I , p p . 205,430; Waris f f . 6 a - b , 20b, 40a ,68a ; 
S a l i h I I I , pp . 69,102,149; Khafi Khan I , pp . 544,610, 
674, 680, 7 1 3 . 
24 . Khafi Khan I , p . 5 0 2 . 
2 5 . L a h o r i , I I , p . 9 8 . 
26 . I b i d . , p . 308. 
27 . War is , f. 22a, Sa l ih I I I , p . 6 6 , Ke^ r^al Ram, f. 169b. 
2 8 . S a l i h I I I , p . 6 6 . 
y 29 
Ansari had a e j ^ h e rank of 4000/4000. The rank of Shah Beg 
^^ 30 
Khan was 3000/3000. 
The chronicles and dociments do not say anything about 
A, 
the tenure of ^uc^ subedars^ but taking into account the 
opinion expressed by European t r a v e l l e r s , as c i ted above, i t 
carP safely be assumed that t h e i r tenure would also have been 
31 
quite shor t . 
Diwan; 
He stood second in the provincia l heirarchy. His 
author i ty extended to a l l the aspects of administrat ion. 
i-'or administrat ive convenience, in 1634 A.D. the 
Deccan was divided into two por t ions , the Balaghat and the 
Payanghat. So the (entir |) Mughal Deccan usual ly got two Diwans 
simultaneously for those two regions , with one exception, tha t 
of Murshid Quli Khan, who was appointed to the Diwani of both 
Balaghat and Payanghat in 1656 A.D. 
The names of a l l the Diwans in the respect ive adminis-
t r a t i v e zones are not ava i lab le . 
29. Lahori, I I , p .98 , 
30. Salih I I I , p . 462. 
31 . For example, Tavernier, p . 63; Mundy I I , p .85 : 
Terry, p . 326. 
Aqa Afzal i s mentioned as the Piwan of Balagha t hefore 
32 
t h e appointment of Diyanat Khan t o t h a t o f f i ce i n 1650 A.D. 
Diyanat Khan was appointed the piwan of Balaghat whi le Muhammad 
Taqi T a f r i s h i was appointed Piwan of payanghat . Aqa Afzal 
r e l i n q u i s h e d the o f f i ce t o Diyanat Khan while h i s b r o t h e r Amir 
a*.*oj<- 3 3 
Beg had r e l i n q u i s h e d it^ t o Muhammad Taqi T a f r i s h i . 
The name of Muhammad Husain i s ' a l so mentioned as Diwan 
34 
of Payanghat dur ing 1644 A.D. 
Rai Rayan was appointed the Divran of Balaghat i n 
36 
1648 A.D. 
As Prince Murad had expressed h i s d i s s a t i s f a c t i o n wi th 
36 
Rai Rayan, the J5)mperor agaj.n appointed Diyanat Khan in 1649 A.D, 
Multaf i t Khan was appointed the Diwan of Payanghat i n 
37 
1651 A.D. 
Muhammad Saf i S/o Islam Khan was appointed the piwa,n 
38 
of Balaghat i n 1652 A.D. 
Murshid Qali Khan was appointed the Diwan of Balaghat 
39 
i n 1653 A.D. and was made t h a t of Payanghat a l s o in 1656 A.D. 
3 2 . Lahor i , I I , p . 217. 
3 3 . I b i d . , p . 217. 
34 . Se l ec t ed Documents of Shahjahan 's Reign, pp .128,135,139 etc< 
3 5 . Waris , f. 20a -b , S a l i h I I I , p . 6 3 . 
36 . I b i d . , f. 23b, I b i d . , p . 6 9 . 
37 . I b i d . , f. 55a, 107a; S a l i h I I I , p . 1 2 7 . 
3 8 . I b i d . , f. 69a. 
3 9 . Sadiq Khan, I , p . 2 6 2 . 
I t appears that there was no fixed tenure for m±^ a 
piwan(had)to hold tha t o f f ice . I t depended e n t i r e l y on the 
d i sc re t ion of the Emperor, and the capabi l i ty of the Diwan. 
An analysis of t he i r terms of office wi l l make t h i s point c l ea r . 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 , 
3 . 
4 . 
6 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
il Name of Diwan 
15 
Diyahat Khan 
Muhammad Husain 
Diyanat Khan 
Rai Rayan 
Diyanat Khan 
Muhammad S a f i 
M u l t a f i t Khan 
Murshid Quli Khan 
i P e r i o d dur ing 
fiwhich o f f i ce 
Hheld 
5 
1641 
1644 
1644 
1648 
va649 
1653 
1652 
1653 
t o 1644 
A.D. 
t o 1648 
t o 1649 
t o 1653 
A.D. 
t o 1656 
onwards 
AD 
AD 
AD 
AD 
AD 
5 
Dura t ion 
More than 3 Yr s . 
Few months only 
More than 4 Yrs . 
Few months 
More than 4 Y r s . 
Few months 
More than 4 Yr s . 
They usually did not enjoy high ranks, but were given 
considerably low ranks, and much lower as compared to the 
subedars of t h e i r respect ive administrat ive zones. 
40 . There i s one case at l e a s t , tha t of Rai Rayan, where i t 
i s spec i f i ca l ly known tha t he was re l ieved of his post 
as Diwan of Balaghat e h t ^ e Mughal Deccan was d i s s a t i s -
J l e d with him. Waris, f .23b, Salih I I I , p . 6 9 . Therefore tZ^ 
/^ f t^ two cases, i n which the incumbents enjoyed t h i s office 
'due to t he i r own a b i l i t i e s . 
Diyanat Khan remained Diwan for more than 11 years 
w^f^fslight in terrupt ion of only a few months. Murshid Qali 
Khan, was f i r s t appointed the Diwan only of Balaghat but 
was given the Diwani of Payanghat a l so . 
41 
Diyanat Khan epgjoyed the rank of 1500/600. Then h i s 
rank was increased and the h i g h e s t rank t h a t he enjoyed as 
42 43 
piwan was 2000/700. Rai Rayan ' s mansab was 1000/260. Muhammad 
44 
Sa f i he ld the rank of 1500/500. Multaf i tKhan hadfgot) the 
45 ^ 
mansab of 2500/1600. Murshid Quli Khan enjoyed the mansab 
of 1600/1000 when he was made the Diwan of the entire Mughal 
46 
Deccan. 
/ The Diwans were u s u a l l y des igna ted as Madar-ul->laham 
^ 47 
in the o f f i c i a l dociaments. 
The pe r sona l a s s i s t a n t s t o the Diwans were o f f i c i a l l y 
des igna t ed as Pesh Das t - i -Dlwan. The names of t h r e e such 
d e p u t i e s are a v a i l a b l e . The f i r s t i s Kalyan Das the second, 
48 
Gopi Kath, and the t h i r d Jaganna th Mai, I t appears t h a t 
they used t o be p e t t y mansabdars . Gopi Nath had (gop" t h e rank 
of merely 100/20. 
4 1 . L a h o r i , I I , p . 3 5 0 . 
4 2 . I b i d . , p . 417. 
4 3 . Khafi Khan, I , p . 6 8 3 . 
4 4 . War i s , f. 69a. 
4 5 . I b i d . , f. 107a. 
4 6 . I b i d . , f. 107a. 
4 7 . Se lec ted Documents of Shah jahan ' s Reign, pp .129 ,179 ,183 , 
186,188. The word 'Madar-ul-Maham l i t e r a l l y means "the 
' ^ Centre of a l l impor tan t a f f a i r s . " His a u t h o r i t y extended 
not only to the revenue and f i n a n c i a l (Diwani-o~Mali) 
a f f a i r s but a l s o t o a l l o the r a d m i n i s t r a t i v e and execu-
t i v e (Mulki) a c t i v i t i e s . See IChulasa t -us-Sivag. f . l S b , 
Da^tur-ul-Amal-i-Mu.imalai . f, 144a! Fa rhang - i -Ka rdan i . 
f. 27b. 
4 8 . I b i d . , p . 64. 
4 9 . I b i d . , p . 64 . 
An i n s t a n c e i s found where a Diwan held another o f f i ce 
s imu l t aneous ly . Rai Rayan remained the Fau.idar of Baglana a l s o 
50 
t o g e t h e r wi th h i s pos t of t h e Diwan of Ba lagha t . 
Bakhshif P o s t a l and the I n t e l l i g e n c e S e r v i c e s ; 
Throughout t h i s pe r i od the o f f i c e s of the Bal^hshi and 
Waaia Navis were combined i n one and the incumbent was known 
51 
as Bakhshi~o-Waala NAvis, He superv ised the m i l i t a r y e s t a b -
l i s h m e n t of the sub a,, and he ld the charge of the news-wr i t ing 
<w/> also« He appointed ( l ) Waaia-Havises (2) Sawanih n i s a r s and 
(3) the Khufia nav i ses a t ^^ the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e l e v e l s . He 
a l s o appointed harkarah<f. 
I t appears t h a t a complete h e i r a r c h i c a l system of 
Bakhshis e x i s t e d i n the sub a. The Baklishi-o-VJagia K'avis was 
appointed i n Burhanpur, t he s e a t of Mughal subedar of the 
Deccan and then each of the a d m i n i s t r a t i v e zones had t h e i r 
s epa ra t e Bakhshjs . Then Bakhshis were appointed in a l l the 
4 ,gubas and in a l l the major c i t i e s . 
Husamuddin Hasan was the Bakhshi of the e n t i r e Deccan 
dur ing 1645 A.D. Shah Beg Shamlu, who was the Bakhshi and 
Waaia-n iear of Burhanpur t i l l 1648 A.D. was appointed the 
50 . Khai'i Khan, I , p . 6 8 3 . 
5 1 . Lahor i , I , pp . 206,423; Lahor i , I I , pp . 191,302; Waris , 
pp . 10b ,11a ,82a ,101a , 109b, 120a; S a l i h I I I , pp . 151 , 
236,247. 
63 
Wagia-navis of the Deccan t h a t y e a r . Muhammad Saf i i s mentioned 
i i a a ^ g ^ 
as the BaMishj and VJaaia-navis of t he Deccan during; 1654 A.D. 
65 
Qazi Nizama was appointed i n the same c a p a c i t y i n 1657 A.D, 
Hakim lOiushhal i s mentioned as ho ld ing the o f f i ce of 
Balchshi and Wagia Havis. of Balaghat t i l l 1640 A.D. After t h a t ^ ^g 
t h i s o f f i ce was ass igned t o L u t f u l l a h S/o Laslikar Khan. 
A Yaddasht belonging to the year 1638 A.D. mentions one 
57 
Abdul Mabud as the Balchshi of Tel ingana sub a. S j i n i l a r l y , 
another Dastak mentions one Muhammad Hasan as the Bakhshi of 
58 
Khandesh s^ j^ b^  dur ing 1641 A.D. 
Shah Beg Shamlu was t h e Bakhshi and Wagia Nigar of 
Burhanpur c i t y before h i s appointment as the Bakhshi and Wagia 
59 
Havis of t he Deccan. A j j ' ihr is t - i -Mulaziman of 1627 A.D. 
60 
mentions Nauroz Beg as a former Bal<:hshi of Burhanpur, S i m i l a r l y , 
52 . L a h o r i , I I , p , 4 1 7 . 
5 3 . Waris , f. 11a. 
54 . I b i d . , f , 82a ; S a l i h mentions h i s appointment in 26 B.Y. 
See S a l i h I I I , p . 151 . 
55 . I b i d . , f. 120a; S a l i h I I I , p . 2 3 6 . 
56 . Lahor i , I I , p . 1 9 1 . 
57 . Yaddasht p rese rved i n the S t a t e Arch ieves , Hyderabad. 
5 8 . S e l e c t e d Documents of Shah.jahan's Fveien. p . 9 1 . 
5 8 . Waris , f. 11a. 
60 . F i h r i s t p rese rved in the S t a t e Arch ives , Hyderabad. 
a document, whose da te i s worm-eaten, ment ions one Muhammad 
Raf i S/o Muhammad Shaf i Murtuza Khani as the Wagia Mavis of 
61 
i i l l l ichpur . 
'Hie p a u c i t y of m a t e r i a l does not al low one t o form an 
i d e a r ega rd ing t h e i r term of o f f i c e . 
The s t r a y r e f e r e n c e s about them l ead one t o have some 
Imowledge about t h e i r s t a t u s . I t appears t h a t t h e y d id no t 
enjoy very high r a n k s , Husamuddin Hasan, the Bakhshi of the 
62 
e n t i r e Deccan in 18 R.Y. ^jia^ he ld the rank of 1500/600 on ly . 
L u t f u l l a h S/o Lashkar IChan, the pakhshi and Wagia-Havis of 
63 
Balagha t i n 15 R.Y.tliad (lot) the rank of 1000/1000. The mansab 
N T - — ^ 64 
of Nauroz Beg, the Bakhshi of Burhanpur was merely 200/50, 
S i m i l a r l y , Muhammad R a f i , t h e Vlaqia-Navis-of jj l l l ichpur a l so 
65 
he ld the mansab of 250/70 on ly . 
vj A complete n e t of dale chaukies which r e l ayed news, was 
spread throughout the suba , and i n the ad jo in ing kingdoms of 
Golconda and B i j apu r , 
Severa l documents of the Deccan mention t h e e x i s t e n c e 
66 
of a system v a r i o u s l y known as Halwa Dak Nalwa or Malu. In a 
6 1 . Document p rese rved i n the S t a t e Arch ives , Hyderabad. 
62 . Lahor i , j l , p . 4 1 7 . 
6 3 . I b i d . , p , 290. 
64 . Se lec ted Documents of Shah J a h a n ' s Reign, p . 2 6 . 
6 5 . Document p rese rved in the S t a t e Arch ives , Hyderabad. 
6 6 . Mirat- i-Ahmadl ( P e r s i a n Text) mentions Nalwa. I t was 
something l i k e a j o i n t of bamboo t o convey l e t t e r s i n 
i t . See supplement olM i r a t - i -Ahm ad i by A l i Muhammad 
Khan, p . 1 7 5 , But Dr.Yusuf Husain Elian has t r a n s l a t e d 
i t as 'package* . See Se l ec t ed Documents of Shah jahan ' s 
Reign, p . 1 2 0 , 
Siraha Waal dated 23 June 1644, it is mentioned that a "Walwa" 
was received from Qizilbash Khan to be delivered at the 
67 
imperial court. A Roznamcha (daily report) of Udgir fort 
dated 29 September 1662, mentions a letter which was despatched 
68 
by the lalwa Dak Ghau-ki for Shahjahanabad (Delhi) . 
The study of various news l e t t e r s and documents reveals 
tha t Mughal in t e l l i gence service operated not only i n the 
Mughal t e r r i t o r y but also in the adjoining kingdoms of Golconda 
and Bijapur. I t appears tha t Shahjahan had appointed his news-
repor te rs and secre t agents at various p laces in Golconda and 
Bijapur kingdoms. A complete net^of dak chaukies seems to 
have existed in those kingdoms which fimctioned simultaneously 
with the system establ ished by the ru l e r s of those kingdoms. 
The col lec t ions of records contain nimerous Mughal news 
69 
l e t t e r s which were received from places within the Golconda 
kingdom and were wr i t t en by the Mughal news-\-rriters and agents 
posted there . A Sivaha-^Huzur dated 10 November 1644 reads 
"Sundar Das who was posted at Hyderabad wrote a l e t t e r to 
70 
Diyanat Khan, the Divxan and to Udaji Ram." 
67. Selected Documents of Shah.i ahan's Reien, p.120. 
68. Daftar-l-Diwani Mal-o-Mulki. p .229. 
69. Preserved in the State Archives, Hyderabad. 
70. Selected Documents of Shahjahan's Reign, p . 129. 
Another nev;s l e t t e r dated 30 August 1661, had come 
from Hyderabad. I t read "From Masulipatam a l e t t e r vras 
received from Hir i^asim, which reported/the a r r i va l of the 
vessel Gholia from the port of Kakhang (Arakan). The vessel 
i > 71 
\L^ '^^ remained so fa r under the command of Khan-i-Khanan. *' I t 
means the agent at Masulipatam (port of Golconda kingdom) sent 
the news to the Waqia navis at Hyderabad, who, af ter examining, 
reported i t to the Vlaaia-navls at Burhanpur. 
Several documents of Aurangaeb's reign also make i t 
abundantly c lear t h a t the Mughals had es tabl ished system in 
the neighbouring kingdoms long before they conquered them. 
A Dastak (permit) dated 25 Ju ly 1665 was issued to 
S i t a l Singh, the Treasurer of the Imperial aimy for the pay-
ment of the monthly salary to Kagoji and o thers , for maintain-
72 
ing the mail service between Bijapur and Poona. A O.abzul-Wasj.1 
(pay b i l l ; dated 26 October 1666, t e l l s that four months' 
sa lary was to be paid to Nagoji and others s ta t ioned at 'fiak 
chaukies ' on the highway between Bijapur and Aurangabad, in 
73 
the service of Khassah-i-Sharif a. " Another C;abzul Was 11 
(pay b i l l ) dated 19 April 1671 conveys the orders regarding 
payment of monthly salary to "Sarotar and o thers , posted at 
7 1 . Selected Waqai of the Deccan, p . 1 0 . 
72. Selected Docimients of Aurangzeb's Reign, p . 5 1 , 
73 . Ib id . , p . 55. 
the mail s t a t ions between the c i ty of Aurangabad and Bi japur ," 
to be made from the provincia l t reasury in charge of GoMhan 
74 
Das, 
A Sivaha Huzur dated 21 November 1637 i . e . belonging 
to Shahjahan's reign s t a t e s that pos ta l service was given to 
75 
a person on contract b a s i s . According to i t "Kamal IQiidma,tivyg. 
obtained" i.iara "(monopoly, or contract) of da-chaukies (from 
76 
Prince Aurangzeb) for the sum of Rs. 10,000." As i t does 
not mention anything e lse in t h i s regard, one can ne i ther 
know the de t a i l s of t h i s contract nor anything e l se about 
such a "contro^ct system." 
A study of the Mughal documents reveals that various 
pos ta l routes were marked out by the Mughals. Then o f f i c i a l s 
were appointed to supervise each posta l route and they were 
subordinated by the pos ta l runners who vrould convey the pos t , 
iSvery P9.r,gana had (got) a darogha or nazir (Record Keeper) who 
had to supervise the posta l system the re . He had to maintain 
the dai ly attendance of the post runners . Their pay b i l l for 
sa lary was prepared on the bas is of t h e i r monthly attendance 
duly ce r t i f i ed by the darogha and sanctioned by the provincia l 
74. I b i d . , p . 94. 
75. Khidmativvas belonged to the infant ry . They \fere usual ly 
posted to guard the palace and t o see tha t the orders 
were carr ied out. (Ain-i-Akbari. I j p . lSS ; Blochmann I , 
p .261) . 
76. Selected Documents of Shahjahan's Reign, p .48 . Dr.Yusnf 
Husain Khan has t r ans l a t ed i.iara as monopoly. 
diwan. Any well known person had to stand surety of the 
payment made to the post-runners . In a few cases a deduction 
of Zabita i s also mentioned. The above conclusions can eas i ly 
be derived fron the ex t r ac t s of the documents given below. 
A Dastak (peimit) dated 25 July 1666, s t a t e s that S i t a l 
Singh, the t reasurer of the Imperial army was ins t ruc ted to 
pay Rs. 94 / - towards part-payment pf the salary of Nagoji and 
19 other persons. They were appointed to convey post of the 
darogha and amin of Aurangabad from Bijapur to Poona. Their 
salary v;as sanctioned by the subedar of the Deccan, Gangaram, 
the mushrif had stood surety f o r ' t h i s amount being paid. The 
attendance of these 20 men was c e r t i f i e d by Madhoran, darogha 
and Gangaram, mushrif. T^e document bears the endorsement and 
signature of the subedar to the ef fect that the above persons 
conveyed post of the Government and dak chaukies of Nagoji 
77 
were supervised by Musa IQian, £a£Ogha. 
I t appears tha t Mevjrahs ^rere usual ly employed to 
78 
convey post . 
77. Selected Documents of Aurangzeb's Reign, p . 51 . 
78. See for example. Selected Documents of Shahjahan's 
Reign, p . 24; Selected DociMonts of Aurangzeb's Reign, 
p . 51. Mewrahs o r ig ina l ly belonged to Mewat. They ran 
very fas t and could cover long distance¥I They could 
serve as excel lent spies also IQiafi Khan says tha t 
Akbar was the f i r s t to introduce a regular service of 
XJiak Mewras. See Khafi Khan, I , p .243. 
I t seems t h a t these Mewrahs were very low pa id peop l e . 
According t o the Dastak da ted 25 J u l y 1665 A.D. c i t e d above, 
20 lv|ewrali-i-Dak GhauMvan xrere employed a t a f i x e d s a l a r y 
of Rs. 78-8 p.m. I t means t h a t each one of them rece ived a 
79 
monthly s a l a r y of Rs .3 -14-0 on ly . According to the Qabzul-
W_asll (pay b i l l ) c i t e d above, 20 Mewrahs were t o be pa id Rs . 
188-8 as t h e i r s a l a r y from 4 July 1666 A.D, t o the end of 
October 1666 A.D. i . e . fo r fou r months. I t means t h a t each 
80 
Mewrah was employed on a monthly s a l a r y of Rs. 2-5 only . 
Their amount of s a l a r y was duly sanc t ioned by Madarul 
Maham and the a t tendance was c e r t i f i e d by the Darogha. 
From the a v a i l a b l e m a t e r i a l i t cannot be a s c e r t a i n e d 
whether the p r o v i n c i a l government made any arrangements fo r ' 
the t r ansmis s ion of p r i v a t e l e t t e r s of the pub l ic from one 
p l a c e t o ano the r . 
Yasawait 
The messenger, who was appointed on s p e c i a l duty e i t h e r 
t o b r i n g isx a roya l f i rman t o the subedar or f o r some o the r 
job concerning the members of the roya l family was i-mown as 
l a s a w a l or Sazawal. The o f f i c i a l f o r whom he used t o b r ing 
7 9 . Se lec ted Documents of Aurangzeb 's Reign, pp . 5 1 . 
80 . I b i d . , p p . 55-56. 
t he firm an had not only t o r i d e xmt t o r e c e i v e hjiti ^-rith r o y a l 
honours , but i t seems t h a t he had t o rev/ard him in cash a l s o . 
Two such Yasawals . Mushtaq Beg and Muhammad Shar i f S.re 
mentioned i n a Sivaha da ted 18 Ju ly 1644 A.D. Umdat-ul-Mulk 
Sha iS ta Khan not only rode out to r e c e i v e Mushtaq Beg vrho 
had brought r o y a l f i rman fo r him bu t a l s o revrarded him Rs.SOO/-
Muhamraad Shar i f was despatched t o Sangamner t o make arrangements 
81 
fo r s e n d i n g p o a e g r a n a t e s from t h e r e t o the JSmperor by c a r r i e r s . 
I t appears t h a t they he ld very low r a n k s . Muhammad Shar i f he ld 
82 
6 0 / 1 5 . 
Diwan-i '-Buvutat and Khan-i-Saman: 
A c h i t t h i , ( l e t t e r ) of Jahan Ara Begum, b e a r i n g her 
s e a l a l s o , dated 21 October 1650 A.D. i n d i c a t e s t h a t t he re 
were t\^o s epa ra t e p o s t s of Khan-i-Saman and Diwan-i-Buvutat 
^. in t h i s sub a. At t h a t tiirie F a z i l Khan was the Khan-i-Saman 
83 
while Rai Mukandas was the Diwan- i -Buvuta t . 
[There i s an i n s t a n c e in which the karkhanas were kept 
under the supe rv i s ion of the pe r sona l a s s i s t a n t t o the Diwan 
(pesh d a s t ) a t Burhanpur. According to a Siyaha Hugur da ted 
S I . Se l ec t ed Documents of Shah jahan ' s Keign, p . 1 3 8 . 
82 . I b i d . , 5 . 138. 
8 3 . I b i d . , pp . 177-178. 
2 J u l y 1644 A.D. Shar i f Khan the house-s teward was ordered 
by the Emperor t h a t karkhanah.l a t sj^ould be removed to Burhanpur 
and given in the charge of Gopinath the pesh -das t - i -D iwan . 
Tahwildar and M^shrif; 
Although they used t o be two d i f f e r e n t o f f i c i a l s y e t , 
i t seems these tvro o f f i c e s were sometimes, combined i n t o one , 
and t h i s combination used be c o n d i t i o n a l as wel l as u n c o n d i t i o n a l , 
A Memorandum s t a t e s t h a t Govind Das, son of Bhavani Das was 
granted by the iSmperor, the pos t of Xahvfildari and I-iushrifi 
of the t r e a s u r y in connec t ion wi th the exped i t i on of Deogarh, 
The t r e a s u r y o f f i c e r s were ins t io ic ted t o make pajrment t o him 
t i l l the end of ope ra t i ons a t Daogarh f ran the t r e a s u r y i n 
86 
;;;^harge of Ram Ra i , the t r e a s u r e r of the Khandesh sub.a. A 
Dastak (pera i i t ) of 1656 A,D« i s addressed t o Mahanand conveying 
o r d e r s t o the e f f e c t t h a t he X'/as appointed in p l a c e of S r i p a t 
86 
as the Mushrif and Tahvjildar. The i r monthly s a l a r i e s were 
f ixed a t R s , 2 5 / - and R s . 3 0 / - p.m. r e s p e c t i v e l y and they were 
87 
exempted from the usua l deduc t ions . 
I t appears t h a t t a h w i l d a r s used t o be appointed 
e x c l u s i v e l y f o r the min ts a l s o , one such t ahvr i lda r , Har 
88 
Parshad i s mentioned as the t ahwi lda r of the mint a t Burhanpur. 
84 . I b i d . , p . 130. 
8 5 . I b i d . , pp . 163-64. 
86 . I b i d . , p . 2 1 1 . ^ -
87 . I b i d . , pp . 163-64, 2 1 1 . 
88 . I b i d . , pp . 163-64. 
The offices of tahwildar and mushrif were su.hordinateyd 
to the office of Da^ogha, because Mahanand, the Mushrif ahd 
Tahwildar i s ins t ruc ted to send h i s daily statements of accounts 
89 
to the Imperial office under the seal of the Daroeha. 
I t seems that the t r easu r i e s at various administrat ive 
l eve l s used to have various sec t ions . One such section was 
Khazanah-i-Kharchi-i-kul (disbursement s ec t ion ) . A Dastak 
(permit) dated 8 May 1668 A.D. indicates tha t one Khwaja 
Dilawar was the incharge of such a sect ion of the Treasury 
90 
at Aurangabad, 
He used to decide both the re l ig ious as well as non-
91 
religiousg^ cases. Burhanpur was the seat of the provincia l 
'^iazi. iSach sarkar and p.arg.aria headquarter used to have one 
qazl each. Tliey were appointed in other towns also whenver i t 
was found necessary to post one. Svery v i l l age did not nece-
ssai-ily have a g^zi. In such v i l l a g e s , the people could e i the r 
tal^en t h e i r cases to the qazi of the neighbouring town in whose 
. jurisdict ion they lay , or to s e t t l e t h e i r differences l oca l ly 
by appeal to the caste cxDurts and loca l j u r i e s cal led mahzars -^ 
89. I b i d . , p . 211. 
90. I b i d . , p . 216. 
91 . I b i d . , pp. 118,139-140. 
i n the Deccan. A Sivaha Waai da ted 23 June 1644 A.D, s t a t e s 
92 
t h a t Daulat vi-adam, a s lave had appealed t o such a locsil j u r y . 
The ciazis cou3.d a t t e s t the d e s c r i p t i v e r o l l s of the 
common peop le , i n an endorsed s e c u r i t y bond dated 16 J u l y 
1648 A.D. , t h e qazi of " ^ a n d a u r pargana a t t e s t e d the d e s c r i p t i v e 
93 
r o l l of V/ali Muhammad, Apart fron qa.zis, Mi r - i -Ad l were a l s o 
appoin ted . One such Mi r - i -Adl Kamaluddin Htisain i s mentioned 
as Mlr - i -Adl of Burhanpur i n an endorsed Memorandum dated 
94 
19 May 1664 A.D. 
There i s a r e f e r e n c e of Darogha- i -Adala t a l s o . One 
such D a r o p h a - i - l d a l a t Qaraish Beg i s mentioned in an endorsed 
95 
Memorandum da ted 20 November 1637. 
Both the o f f i c i a l s appear to be p e t t y mans^bdars . 
Kamaluddin Husain had got) the rank of 150/30 whi le Qaraish 
^-^ 96 
Beg had(Jot the rank of 300/150 on ly . 
Fau.idari 
They were appointed a t sub a and s a r k a r l e v e l s as w e l l 
as i n a l l the impor tant c i t i e s and toxvns. Hadi Dad Khan was 
92. Ibid. 
93. Ibid. 
94. Ibid. 
95. Ibid. 
96. Ibid. 
p, 118. 
p. 162. 
p. 191. 
p * ^ »^ 
pp. 44, 191. 
97 
the fa-u.idar of Tel ingana sub a in 1656 A.D. when he d ied t h a t 
y e a r , <Q was confer red upon Husamuddin Khan. Syed AMul 
/t " ° 
Wahah was the fau.idar of Baglana sa rka r i n 1644 A.D, Shyam 
100 
Singh was the fau.idar of the same sa rka r in 1643 A.D. This 
101 
o f f i ce was he ld p r e v i o u s l y by one Muhammad Husain. The 
same y e a r , Umar Tar in i s mentioned as ho ld ing t h i s o f f i ce i n 
102 
the same s a r k a r . Saeed Khan Sheran i was the fau.idar of Kallau.r 
103 
S ark sir i n 1638 A.D, Asadullah was the fau.idar of iSl l ichpur 
104 uz \"yi-
c i t y in 1656 A.D. At h i s death the same y e a r , i t was confer red 
105 — 
upon Mirza Khan. Mir Ahmad, vras appointed the fau.idar of 
106 
Nasirabad town in Asir s a rka r dur ing 1664 A.D. S a i f u l l a h was 
uJ 107 
the fau.idar of Mustafabad town in Asir s a rka r dur ing 1654 A.D. 
Asadullah was the fau.idar of Dcoadauri town in Sangamner sa rka r 
108 
dur ing 1654 A.D. Fateh S/o Zakar iya was appointed the fau.idar 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
100. 
101. 
102. 
103. 
104. 
106. 
106. 
107. 
108. 
Waris, f. 119a. 
I b i d . , f. 119a. 
Lahori, I I , p.379. 
VJaris, f. 4a. 
I b i d . , f. 4a. 
I b id . , f. 20b. 
Selected Documents of Shahjahan's Reign, p , 47 
Waris, f. 95a; Salih I I I , p . 197. 
I b i d . , f. 95; Salih I I I , p.197. 
I b i d . , f. 76a. 
I b i d . , f. 76a. 
I b i d . , f. 82a. 
of Chopra town i n Asir s a rka r diiring 1655 A.D. Muhamtiiad Shar i f 
" 110 
Tulakchi was f au.idar of Hoshangabad town during 1654 A.D. 
On the b a s i s of the m a t e r i a l a v a i l a b l e i t seems d i f f i c u l t 
to . form any idea regarding t h e i r term of o f f i ce and t h e i r 
s t a t u s . Hadi Dad Khan, the f au.idar of Te l ingana sub a had/gob 
13.1 ^ ^ ^ 
the mansab of 2500/2500. Syed Abdul Waliab, the fau.idar of 
Baglana s a r k a r i^ah h e l d the mansab of 1500/1500 out of vj-bich 
112 
700 were 2-3 asp.ah,• whi le s Saeed Khan She ran i , the fau.idar 
yf-^ 113 
of Kail am sa rka r had(goJ the rank of merely 800/400. S j j a i l a r ly 
Hoshdar S/o M u l t a f i t Khgin was recommended by Aurangzeb t o get 
114 
the rank of 900/400, \ihen appointed fau.idar of the same s a r k a r . 
Mir Ahmad, the fau.idar of l a s i r a b a d town he ld the rank of 
115 
1000/600. Fateh S/o ZaKariya, the f au idar of ^i^iopra town he ld 
116 
the mansab of 1000/800. Muhammad Shar i f Tu lakch i , the fau.idar 
117 
of Hoshangabad tovm was given the rank of 1000/1000. Mirza 
109. I b i d . , f. 98b. 
110. I b i d . , f. 76a. 
1 1 1 . S a l i h I I I , p . 4 6 3 . 
112. Lahor i , I I , p . 3 7 9 . 
113 . Se l ec t ed Documents of Shahjalaan's Reign, p . 4 7 . 
114. Ruaaat^ p . 134. 
115 . War i s , f. 76a . 
116. I b i d . , f. 38b. 
117. I b i d . , f, 234. 
, Khan, the faa.idar of JSliichpur c i t y , enjoyed the high rank 
y<-^^,. 118 
^^^ ^^ of 3000/3000. I t appears tha t he was given t h i s high mansab 
c>^^^ ' because Ell ichpur was a very important c i t y . 
^^ iA- - -^I t seems tha t the commandants of f o r t s enjoyed greater 
^ ranks as compared to the Bakhshis. Husamuddin Khan the B.alchshi 
and VJaqia Mavis was appointed the commandant, (q i ladar) of 
Udgir fo r t in 1648 A.D. On t h i s appointment h is rank was 
119 
raised by 500/400, thus making i t 2000/1000." Likewise, the 
fau.idars appear t o be holding lov^er ranks as compared to the 
Baldishis. i i i r Jaa fa r , the Balchshi in the Deccan, when deposed 
120 
was made the fau.idar of Ajmer on 18 Jamadi I I 3 April 1657 A.D. 
KotX'fal; 
He can be termed as a pol ice ^^ municipal of f icer . The 
secular kind of/criminal cases went to him. Management of j a i l s 
vras also considered as one of his funct ions. The court of the 
121 u^ 
Kotwal v/as known as chabutra. Tavernier tells^that the office 
of the kotwal was "a sort of ba r r i e r where a provost administers 
122 oui^ 
j u s t i c e to those of the quarter . Thevenot gives out the 
118. I b i d . , f. 95a5 Salih I I I , p.197. 
119. Maris, f. 10b. 
120. Ib id . , f. 132b. 
121. Selected Documents of Shahjahan's Reign, p . Chabutra 
means a platforai of ear th or masonry, ra i sed s l i gh t l y 
above the surface of the ground. 
122. Tavernier, p . 92, 
d u t i e s of the kot,wal i n the fo l lowing words , "The governor of 
the town judges in c i v i l cases and commonly renders speedy 
j u s t i c e He meddles not a t a l l i n c r imina l c a s e s . The 
kot^^al takes cognisance of c r imina l c a s e s . His o ther main 
duty i s t o guard the t o w n . . . . Neve r the l e s s n e i t h e r the c i v i l 
123 
nor c r imina l judge can p u t any one to d e a t h . 
A s tudy of the Mughal documents show t h a t the M i l s 
a l so helped i n ma in ta in ing law and o rder because sometimes we 
f i nd them t ak ing a c t i o n a g a i n s t r o b b e r s , t h i e f s and other 
e lements v/ho used t o indulge in a c t i v i t i e s subvers ive of law 
and o rde r . But i t appears as i f they d id not under t ake exten-
s ive p o l i c e and munic ipa l func t ions of the kotwal on a l a r g e 
124 
s c a l e . 
123. Thevenot, I I I , pp . 19-20. 
124. Documents p rese rved in the S t a t e A r c h i v e s , Hyderabad. 
C H A P T E R IV 
MMSABPfi^ RS IN THE SECCM 
The s tudy of mansabdars pos ted in the Deccan i s based 
mainly on the documents p e r t a i n i n g to the r e ign of Shahjahan 
and preserved in the S t a t e Archives a t Hyderabad. A mansabdarte 
name ^ mentioned on the top of t h e Arz.Q,Chihra documents. 
Al l those names have been taken in to account . The i r mansabs 
werejcnowi throUgh^^biographical d i c t i o n a r i e s and c h r o n i c l e s . 
Apart from Arz -o -ch lh ra documents, the revenue papers have 
a l so been s t u d i e d and the mansabs mentioned in those documents 
2 ^ • 
a l so have been cons ide red . But t h i s s e r i a l i s by no means 
complete. Consequently t h i s s tudy may be cons idered as being 
based on random sampling, 
c*»"—> 
Wille s tudying them, the account of only those mans-
s^b<^ars ha^^been cons idered who played a r o l e in the Deccan 
dur ing our pe r iod of study^ i , e , 1636»1666 A.D. Their g r o u p - - ' 
wise break-up has been given in a t a b u l a r form a t t h e end 
of t h i s c h a p t e r . 
Those mansabdars have been omi t t ed who were n o t 
p r e s e n t in the Deccan dur ing t h i s p e r i o d . Moreover, a l l t h e 
1. Maasiy-u:L-Umaraj Vols , L - I I I ; Zakhirat-ul-Khawaning 
Jazk i ra t -u l -Umara ; Lahor i , Vols . I, H ; S a l i h , I - I I I j and 
"Warls, 
2 , The documents con ta ined in the " S e l e c t e d Documents of 
Shahjahan 's Reign", a l s o form a p a r t of t h i s s t u d y . 
rpa^^^abdars whether of high s ta tus or low, from the s ta tus 
of a subedar down to the holder of a d u - b i s t i rank have 
found a place . 
I> a^nsab and Pay Schedules; 
The annual sa lary (muaarrarah t a l ab ) of mansabdars 
U 3 
•^a^ described in terms of jiamg. An examination of the 
mansab and pay schedules in the suba shows that the rules 
given in Shahjahan's Dastur-ul.Amal of 12 March 1641, were 
4 
ac tua l ly followed in p rac t i ce . The sa lary for the zjat rank 
>fas s ta ted separa te ly for each rank and the pay fixed for 
one number of zat rank usually did not have any a r i thmet ica l 
5 
proportion with another zat rank. The sa la ry for the sawar 
6 
ranks increased in exact a r i t h o e t i c a l proportion. The pay 
for 2-3 as pah of the sayar rank always came to be double of 
7 
the ordinary rank. The sa lary for the sawar rank was always 
subs tan t i a l ly toigher than the pay for the zat rank of the 
8 
same number. 
3 . See for example. Selected Documents of Shahjahan's Reign, 
pp. 2 ,6 ,7 ,8 ,9 ,10,11,12,13,22, e t c , e t c . 
4, The schedule i s given in Selected Documents of Shahjahan's 
Reign, on pp. 79-84. 
6. Selected Documents e t c . pp. 111,148,152,169,166,167,169, 
e t c . 
6. Ibid. 
7. Ib id . , p . 169} and documents preserved in the State Archives, 
Hyderabad. 
8. Ib id . , pp. 111,148,152,159,166,167,169 e t c . 
As the ac tua l has11 of Mughal Deccan had decreased 
considerably during the reign of Shahjaha.n, and according 
to one account i t had amounted to about one-quarter of the 
9 
•1ama ( i . e . equal to three months only, a t ransfer from 
northern India to the Deccan very often resu l ted in a .laeir 
10 
on lower month-scale. 
The documents suggest tha t the mansabdars were 
increasingly being sanctioned cash s a l a r i e s instead of .iagirs 
in the suba. A Sivaha Huzur dated 14 July 1644 mentions 
one Ahmad S/o Pira whose .iagir was resumed and he was sanc-
11 
tioned allowance equivalent to the income of his .iagir. 
A Siyaha Huzur dated 16 December 1637, mentions Syed Qaisar 
12 
as being sanctioned cash sa la ry ins tead of .iagir. Another 
Siyaha Huzui- dated 1st Apri l 1665 re fe rs to an imperial 
order that a l l the newly appointed mansabdars should herea f te r 
receive half of the sa lary pending the a r r i v a l of f i n a l 
13 
imperial sanction. A Yaddasht dated 12 February 1638 s t a t e s 
9. Aaal?.i,AJLWfiirJl, f. 26b; Ruaaat-i-Alamgir^ pp. 116-17j 
Elsewhere i t i s s t a t ed tha t the .lagirs of most of the 
mansabdars in the Deccan were e i t h e r 4-monthly or l e s s . 
M a i , f .32a-bj Ruaaatj p. 129. 
10. Adabj ff. 36 b, 40a-b, 43aj Ruaaat^ 88, 136-137. 
11 . Selected Documents, e t c . p. l 3 3 , 
12. Document preserved in the Sta te Archives, Hyderabad. 
13. Selected Documents e t c . p. 194, 
tha t Gopinath was sanctioned caiah sa la ry because there was 
•^no Hashtmaha (S-monthly) .jagir a t a l l in the suba. This 
cash sa lary was equivalent to the income of h is 8-mohthly 
14 
•Jagir. Another Yaddasht dated 11 May 1638 mentions tha t 
Tatar Qarawal was sanctioned cash sa lary in place of h i s 
15 
shash maha (6_monthly) -ia s i r . A, Yaddasht dated 3 July 
1638 mentions that as x no Hashtmaha (8-monthly) i ag i r was 
avai lable in the paibaai mahals in the suba^ so Gopinath 
' should be paid cash sa lary in i t s p lace . This sa lary -would 
17 
be equivalent to the income of his .1agir. 
I t also appears that the holders of pet ty offices 
such as pesh-dast-i~diwan (personal a s s i s t a n t to the 4iwan) 
18 
and amin were usually preferred to be paid in cash. We also 
find in cash sa lary , the month-proportion was exact ly 
19 
followed. 
Shahjahan, in his 27 R.Y. issued an order according 
to which in the case of naodi mansabdays, for a few months 
only, the branding was to be done according to the Rule of 
l a . Ib id . , p . 64. 
15. Ibid. 
16. Ibid. 
17. Document preserved in the State Archives, Hyderabad. 
IS . See for example. Selected Documents e tc .pp . 64,179 e t c . 
19. Ibid. 
one-f i f th (whereby cavalry to the f i f t h of the number of 
• ^ g a w a r rank had to be maintained) and the mansabdars were 
paid per horse Rs.30/- for 8 months, Rs.27/8 for 7 months, 
/ Rs .25/- for 6 months, Rs.22/8 for 5 months and Rs.20/- for 
4 months instead of Rs. 3 o / - for 8 months, 7 months and 
6-months and Rs.26/- for f ive months and four months, as 
were being paid t i l l t ha t time. 
Aurangzeb as subedar of the Deccan protested agains t 
th i s order and the Emperor made an exemption in the case of 
^ 20 
^ the Deccan for those placed in the 2-3 month sca les , 
Aurangzeb had protes ted agains t th is firman because, 
according to these scales the pay for the naadis was higher 
per horse placed in higher month-scales than for those in 
the lower. The s i t u a t i o n for the lower categories was be t t e r 
before t h a t order as indicated by figures in column I I I of 
21 
th i s t ab le . 
-I. 
12 months 
11 
10 
9 
Rs. 21,120 
18, 000 
16,120 
12,480 
I I I IV 
Rs, 20,000 (=8,00,000 
18,333 
16,666 
15,000 
20. Adab, ff. 33a-bj Rugaat^ p. 129. 
21, This point was put forward by M.Athar Ali in h i s 
book 'Mughal Nobil i ty Under Aurangzeb?, p.49. 
I 
8 
7 
6 
6 
4 
3 
2 
1 
I I 
Rs. 10,440 
8,260 
6,600 
5,400 
3,840 
2,520 
1,440 
600 
Rs. 
I l l 
10,440 
9,000 
7,920 
6,240 
4,992 
2,880 
1,920 
Rs. 
Table Contd . , . . 
iJL 
, 13,333.'' 
,ii,666 
10, 000 
8,333 
6,666 
5,000 
3,333 
1,666 
In the table above, the second column shows the pay of 
naadi holders of 100 sawars arrived a t by the d e t a i l s of men 
and horses required of mansabdars imder the Rule of One-fifth" 
as given by Lahori. The th i rd column givesthe pay calculated 
from ra tes established previous to Shahjahan«s 27 R. Z. (7-4 
months; and those continued in the Deccan subsequently 
(3-2 months). The fourth shows the pay calculated on the 
basis of the rate of 8,000 dams per uni t of sawar rank, the 
f igures for each month representing exact a r i thmet ica l 
proport ions. 
Mil i tary Qbligationst 
According to an undated yad,dasht for the mansabdars 
holding the same ranks but assigned .iagirs of d i f fe ren t 
month- ra t ios and consequent ly having widely d i f f e r e n t 
incomes, the m i l i t a r y o b l i g a t i o n s were a l s o l a i d down, 
s e p a r a t e l y for each mon th - r a t i o so as to make an a l lowance 
22 
fo r these d i f f e r e n c e s . 
An endorsed Xaddasht (Memorandum) da ted 19 January 
1638 p o i n t s to another Imper ia l f i rman i s sued e a r l i e r t h a t 
a l l the t roops s t a t i o n e d a t va r ious ou tpos t s were r e q u i r e d 
to have t h e i r horses branded a t Daulatabad and t h a t t h e i r 
o r i g i n a l desc r l | J t i ve r o l l s and branding c e r t i f i c a t e s under 
the s e a l of the subedar would be forwarded to the imper i a l 
cour t and t h e i r a»M d u p l i c a t e s would be p rese rved by the 
mansabdars concerned in accordance with the r e g u l a t i o n s of 
23 
the Imperia l army. 
Lo ans t 
Dastgardan was; a l o a n wi thout voucher which was pa id 
24 
in f u l l to the borrower wi thout any deduc t ion . 
Musaadat was ano the r loan g iven to mansabdars who 
may a c c a s i o n a l l y come in to d i f f i c u l t i e s p a r t i c u l a r l y dur ing 
the time of e x p e d i t i o n s , ,one-four th of the pay of the 
25 
ffiansabdar to whom Musaadat was advanced was deducted. 
22. Se lec ted DDcuments of Shahjahan 's Reign, p . 249. 
2 3 . I b i d . , p . 63 . 
24. I b i d . , pp. 61 ,78 . 
26. I b i d . , pp. 66 ,78 . 
DedUCtinnSt 
A deduct ion known as c h a u t h a i - i . k u l was made s p e c i a l l y 
from the pay of the mansabdars who he ld . lagirs in the Deccan. 
<^ 
UH • I t amounted to l / 4 t h of the t o t a l e s t ima ted Income of the 
26 
mansabdar. 
ttie mansabdars had a l so to pay Irmas and R a s a d - i , 
27 
Khurak. Ihe f i r s t was a deduct ion made from a mansab^ay's 
pay in connect ion with the m i l i t a r y s u p p l i e s , while the 
second was made fo r the maintenance of roya l e l ephan t s and 
h o r s e s . 
The t ab inanB- i , khas sa had to pay a p e n a l t y known as 
chauthai-. i- .khassa which was l / 4 t h of /^el^ s t i p u l a t e d pay. 
This Qhan tha i - i -khass^ was taken i f they f a i l e d in m i l i t a r y 
d u t i e s , muster ing and v e r i f i c a t i o n . The t a b i n a n - i - k h a s s a 
were the s p e c i a l r e t a i n e r s , a p a r t from o r d i n a r y r e t a i n e r s 
( t a b i n a n ) who were a l l o t t e d to p r inces of r o y a l blood and 
to those mansabdars who proved themselves 1^rarthy of imper ia l 
f avou r s . These s p e c i a l r e t a i n e r s performed household d u t i e s 
f o r t h e i r mas t e r s , but were not exempted from m i l i t a r y 
28 
d u t i e s . 
26 . I b i d . , p . 2. 
27 . I b i d . , p . 1. 
28. I b i d . , p . 7. 
Chauthai was a deduct ion made ou t of those mansabdar 's 
s a l a r y who f a i l e d to ge t t h e i r horses branded wi th in the 
29 
s t i p u l a t e d pe r iod . 
1^hi-^lah-i,khazanah o r Regulat ions of the Treasury 
meant impos i t ion of deduc t ions and charges wnder s e v e r a l 
heads from those to whom cash payments were made. These 
Regula t ions were a l s o a p p l i e d in connect ion wi th a l lowing 
d i scounts fo r i s s u i n g c u r r e n t coins o r f o r exchange of 
uncur ren t o r s h o r t weight and d e f i c i e n t c o i n s . I t inc luded 
30 
Qasur-i~du dami and ;iusur..i-.Shah.iahani. 
Qusur- i -du dami, an average deduct ion of two ^ams 
in every f o r t y i . e . 5 per cen t , was e f f e c t e d a t the time of 
cash payment to mansabdars whose s a l a r y was f ixed a t f i v e 
and s i x month's s c a l e (aiarar-l.pan.1maha wa shash maha ). A 
deduct ion of four d^ ^ms in every f o r t y (phahar dam) i . e . 10 
per c e n t was made from the cash payment of those mansabdars 
whose s a l a r y was f i x e d a t seven o r e i g h t months s c a l e (qa ra r -
31 
h a f t maha wa hash t maha L 
Ousur- i~Shahiahani was a deduct ion on c u r r e n t coinage 
/ ^ m o u n t i n g to 5 per cen t according to the Regulat ions of the 
Treasury. 
29 . I b i d . , pp. 1 9 , 2 2 , 2 8 , 6 8 . 
30 . I b i d . , p . 6 1 , 
3 1 . I b i d . , p . 27. 
32 . I b i d . , p . 27. 
ALVvam-.i~Hilali was a deduct ion e f f e c t e d i n the pay 
of mansabdars and o t h e r government s e r v a n t s and amounted to 
33 
one d a y ' s pay in every month except Ramzan. 
Hissa-.1..4.inas was a deduct ion to meet the c o s t of 
the r a t i o n s supp l i ed by the Government fo r two months i n 
the y e a r . I t amounted to l / 2 4 t h of the pay o r Rs. 4 -4 -0 
per cen t from the c a v a l r y and l / 1 2 t h of the pay o r Rs .8 -8 -0 
34 
from the footmen, matchlockmen, a r t i l l e r y m e n and a r t i f i c e r s . 
Composition; 
In the 17th c . the Mughal n o b i l i t y of the Deccan was 
heteJJogenous in c h a r a c t e r . Chandrabhan Brahman has given a 
very i n t e r e s t i n g d e s c r i p t i o n of the composite na tu r e of the 
35 
Mughal n o b i l i t y . Be rn ie r has desc r ibed the n o b i l i t y dur ing 
the e a r l y years of Aurangzeb 's r e i g n as "a medley of Uzbecs, 
P e r s i a n s , Arabs and Turks, o r descendants from these people"-, 
and t h a t the "Omaras most ly c o n s i s t of adven tu re r s from 
36 
d i f f e r e n t na t ions who e n t i r e one ano ther to the c o u r t . " As 
regards the composit ion of Mughal n o b i l i t y in the suba during 
t h i s pe r iod , the s t a t emen t s of the two a u t h o r i t i e s c i t e d 
3 3 . I b i d . , p . 180. 
34 . I b i d . , p . 180. 
36 . Guldasta^ A l iga rh , S i r Sulaiman C o l l e c t i o n 666/44 f f . 4 b - 6 a . 
36 . Bern ie r , pp. 209, 212, 
above seem to be cor rec t . As the Mughals advanced into the 
Deccan during the 17th c. there was an increasing influx 
of the people belonging to the Deccan i t s e l f . They comprised 
the Nizam Shahis, Adil Shahis, Qutub Shahis and the Marathas. 
The exigencies of time were mainly responsible for 
bringing about this composition, Biere exis ted a ce r t a in 
amount of Jealousy among various sect ions of the n o b i l i t y . 
The Emperor had to follow a c_onsc_iously planned policy towards 
the various sect ions of the nob i l i ty and the changes in the 
s trength of each of them reacted upon the s o l i d a r i t y and 
cohesion of the n o b i l i t y as a whole. 
The Deccanis: 
For the sake of analys is , a difference has been made 
between the term Deccani and Dakhni. Deccani i s mere general 
term and comprises Marathas a l so . The Dakhnig and Habashis 
were mostly Muslims, while the Marathas were mostly Hindus. 
Mil i tary necess i ty required that the Deccani nobles, 
belonging to the l o c a l independent kingdoms should be won 
over to the imperial s ide by the offer of grlat^manpab4. 
During our period of study the numerical s t rength of these 
Deccanis stood as fol lows: 
Man^abdars l o M l Dakhnis & Habashls Mayathas 
6 |000 Zat & above 12 3 1 
3,000 Zat to 4 ,600 41 8 11 
1,000 Zat to 2,700 144 16 23 
Below 1,000 479 10 66 
Total 676 36 90 
The tabled above p o i n t s to the fo l lowing s i g n i f i c a n t 
f e a t u r e s . 
Out of 197 mansabdars enjoying the rank of 1,000 and 
above, 62 i . e . 29 .52^ were Deccanis while the remaining 
groBsps of the Mughal n o b i l i t y dur ing t h i s pe r iod c o n s t i t u t e d 
70.48 per cen t . One p l a u s i b l e reason f o r t h i s g r tSTer^nmber 
might be t h a t t he Nizamshahi kingdom had su f fe red g r ea t 
setbacks t i l l 1636, and then had to make t h e p e a c e - s e t t l e m e n t . 
A l l these d e s e r t i o n s might have occur red e i t h e r before the 
peace s e t t l emen t of 1636 or a f t e r t h a t . Although the Maratha 
d e s e r t i o n s were compara t ive ly more than the'/J^annis and 
HabashiSj but the l a t t e r r ece ived h ighe r ranks in the Mughal 
s e r v i c e . Out of 676 mansabdars^ 90 Marathas i . e . l3.o6jS had 
jo ined the Mughal s e r v i c e while the Dakhnis and Habashis 
t o t a l l ed 36 i . e . 5.37 per cent. Out of 90 Maratha mansabdars, 
55 i . e . 61,11^ had got the ranks of below 1,000 Z^i while 
45 i . e . 38.89/^ had got the ranks of 1,000 3§ i and above. On 
the other hand, out of 36 Dakhni and Habashi mansabdars^ 10 
i . e . only 27.02^ had got the ranks below 1,000 2a i while the 
number of mansabdars enjoying the rank of 1,000 2^ and 
above was 26 i . e . 72.98 per cent, k probable reason might 
be tha t those deser ters whether Marathas, Dakhnis or Habashls 
might have been enjoying almost equivalent mansabs among 
the i r brothers . 
One more in t e re s t ing feature during our period of 
study is that the Marathas are very frequently found coming 
37 
to Prince Aurangzeb and offering nazar« 
Iranis and Tui'anist 
I t seems d i f f i c u l t to make a d i s t i n c t i o n between 
Iranis and Turanis. However, for the sake of convenience 
a l l those persons who came from Central Asia where Turkish 
language's were spoken are l i s t e d as Turanis. The Khurasan is 
and I raq is , who generally spoke Persian and inhabited the 
region comprising the whole of the present day Iran, and 
37. For example see Selected Ibcuments of Shahjahan's 
Reign, pp. 34,35,36,45,46,47,54 e t c . e t c . 
Persian speaking par ts of Afghanistan and Iraq, have been 
termed as I r an i s . 
The s t rength of th i s group comprising Iranis and 
Turanis was as follov^sj 
Maris abdars 
5,000 S a i & above 
3,000 to 4 ,500 
1,000 to 2,700 
Below 1,000 
Total - . 
4 fghans : 
lotai 
12 
41 
144 
479 
676 
I r a n i s 
4 
4 
25 
74 
107 
Turanis 
•* 
7 
21 
114 
142 
Under Shahjahan, a f t e r Khan-i-JAhan Lodi's rebe l l ion 
the Afghans apjjiarently suffered a set-back and, ve are told 
38 
that Shahjahan placed no t r u s t in the Afghans. 
A.urangzeb as a prince seems to have made an attempt 
to win over the Afghans. In a l e t t e r he expresses shock 
that h i s proposal for promoting an Afghan of f ice r was refused 
38. jaiJMsha, ff. 84b, 173b} Durr-ul-Uluy, f. i6a . The .lagir 
of an Afghan of f icer Bahadur Khan, who had rendered 
dist inguished service in Balkh and Badakhshan, was 
resumed by Shahjahan on the charge of negligence of 
duty. Amal-i Salih I I I , p.23 vide The Mughal Nobility 
under Aurangzeb, M.Athar Al i , p . 20. 
39 
by the Emperor simply because of h i s r a c e , 
"Contemporary obse rve r s wr i t e of the Afghan n o b i l i t y 
with an obvious f e e l i n g of a v e r s i o n . The Afghans came from 
a t r i b a l s o c i e t y and when they were appoin ted Mughal o f f i c e r s , 
they s t i l l remained t r i b a l l e a d e r s and employed men from 
40 
t h e i r own t r i b e s and c l a n s . " Manucci po in t s o u t t h a t they 
wore a r i s t o c r a t i c d r e s s only fo r the Court . Uien they 
r e tu rned , they put away the d re s s f o r the simple costumes 
41 
of t h e i r r a c e , Bhimsen has even, g rave r o b j e c t i o n s to the 
Afghans: The Afghans were sp read a l l over India and were 
42 
everywhere a cause of tu rbu lence and d i s o r d e r . 
Their p o s i t i o n s tood as f o l l o w s : 
Mansabdars Tota l Afghans 
5,000 2iSJE and above 12 2 
3,000 to 4 ,600 41 7 
1,000 to 2,700 144 16 
Below 1,000 479 64 
Tota l 676 88 
39 . Adab- i -Alamgir i , f . l 4 3 ; Vide Mughal N o b i l i t y Under 
Aurangzeb, M.Athar A l i , 
40 . Mughal Nob i l i t y Under Aurangzeb, M.Athar A l i , p . 2 1 , 
4 1 . Manucci, I I , p .463 , Vide Mughal N o b i l i t y Under 
Aurangzeb, p , 2 1 , 
42. Dilkusha, f f . l 73b -174a v ide Mughal N o b i l i t y Under 
Aurangzeb. 
N[QV^-Indian Muslims: 
The Indian Muslims, gene ra l ly known as ghaikhzadas, 
belonged l a r g e l y to c e r t a i n important c l a n s , l i k e the Syeds 
of Barha and the Kambus, 
Their p o s i t i o n during our pe r iod of s tudy s tood 
as fo l l ows ; 
Mansabdars Tota l Nii»vtK-Indian Muslims 
5,000 Ml and above 12 1 
3,000 to 4,600 41 1 
1,000 to 2,700 144 16 
Below 1,000 479 79 
Tota l 676 97 
Ra.jputs: 
The l i s t s of nobles provided by Lahori and li&ris show 
t h a t there was a g r e a t inc rease in the number of Rajput 
43 
mansabdars dur ing the r e i g n of Shahjahan. Although Aurangzeb 
was a devout Muslim, y e t in the years immediately preceding 
4 3 . This p o i n t w a s f i r s t made ou t by S.R.Sharma, Rel ig ious 
P o l i c y of the Mughal Emperors, pp. 98-101, where the 
a c t u a l numbers a r e given. 
the U&r of Success ion, Aurangzeb seems to have made an e a r n e s t ' 
a t t empt to win over the l e a d i n g Rajput c h i e f s to h i s s i d e , 
44 
His n ishans i s sued to Rana Raj Singh of Mewar have su rv ived . 
In these he promisedi.the Rana to. r e s t o r e a l l theJK t e r r i t o r i e s 
annexed from Mewar in l654 as a punishment f o r the r e f o r t i -
f i c a t i o n of C h i t t o r by the Rana. In one n i shan he makes a 
promise in c l e a r tones t h a t he would fo l low the r e l i g i o u s 
po l icy of h i s a n c e s t o r s d e c l a r i n g t h a t "a King who p r a c t i c e s 
i n t o l e r a n c e towards the r e l i g i o n of ano the r , i s a r e b e l 
46 
a g a i n s t God." 
Their numerical s t r e n g t h , as i t s tood dur ing our 
per iod of s tudy i s given below in the t a b u l a r form: 
Ra.jputs 
1 
5 
17 
39 
2laa§aMa££ 
6,000 2i&^ and at)ove 
3,000 to 4 ,500 
1,000 to 2,700 
Below 1,000 
Sotai 
12 
41 
144 
479 
TO^L 676 62 
44 . Y i j Yiripd, I I , pp. 423.24 , 426-27; Adab- i Alamgir 
f f . 326a, 326a. This po in t has been made c l e a r 
by M. Athar A l i , The Mughal N o b i l i t y Under Aurangzeb, 
The contention tha t Aurangzeb had t r i e d to win 
over the Rajputs to h i s side might be correct on the basis 
of those nishans. but the aisii above table shows that they 
were only 8,86^ of the whole l o t 6f the mansabdars s t a t -
ioned in the Deccan during the period preceding the mr 
of Succession. Even out of 62 Rajput mansabdars. only 
23 i . e . 36.065^ enjoyed the rank of 1,000 and above and 
63.94^ cons t i tu ted the Rajput nob i l i t y having the mansabs 
of below 1,000 2a t . 
45. Ib id . , pp. 419-20. Note: This nishan has been 
t rans la ted by M. Athar Ali in h is paper, "The Religious 
Issue in the Iffer of Succession, 1658-59", read before 
the Aligarh Session of the Indian History Congress, 
/y I960. Reprinted in Medieval India Quarterly, Yol.V, 
( pp. 80-87. 
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Group-vise break-up of the mansabdars posted in the Deccan during 1636-56 
JtjdL. 
Mansabdars pMarathas 0Dakhnis Olranis OTuranis (JAfghans OIndian 0 Ra j - OMisce- 0 ;EQTAL 
5 Oan<i 0 0 0 OMuslimsO puts OUaneousO Na. Per cent 
5 OHabashis 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
i 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 0 
5 ,000 Zat & above 
3,000 Sai to 4,500 
1,000 Sai to 2,700 
Below 1,000 Sai 
1 
11 
23 
55 
3 
8 
16 
10 
4 
4 
26 
74 
7 
21 
114 
2 
7 
16 
64 
16 
79 
17 
39 
22 
44 
12 1.74 
41 6.84 
144 22.36 
479 69.52 
Total 90 36 106 142 89 97 62 6 7 676 
Per cent 13,06 5.37 15.38 20.60 12.91 14.07 8.85 9.86 
C H A P f ii n V 
AflMY OilGANISATIOM 
The lYughal army c o n s i s t e d of va r ious departments but 
as Cavalry, ambn^ them-MBJ-tne most sigmlLQafl^ o"Q > '^'^at i s 
wbji:-a i t nee^ecl an e l a b o r t e s tudy. In the i n f a n t r y , the 
a r t i l l e r y and r e l a t e d t o i t , t he muskets and musketeers 
a t t r a c t e d a t t e n t i o n because of t h e i r enhanced importance. 
F o r t u n a t e l y , t h e Andhra Pradesh Archives a t Hyderabad 
contain^af nea r ly 2500 Arz^.-o-Ghehra documents belonging t o 
the re ign of Shahjahan. Apart from them, t h e r e are hundreds 
of documents dea l ing with m i l i t a r y a f f a i r s . They a l l have 
helped i n _ a j r e a t May) in unders tanding the working of the 
army a d m i n i s t r a t i o n in t h e Deccan during our pe r iod of 
s tudy . 
The s e r i a l ^ o f t h e s e documents i s by no means complete 
and t h e documents p e r t a i n t o t h e con t ingen t s of the nobles of 
diffe '^ent c a t e g o r i e s . Consequently, t h i s s tudy may be 
considered as being based upon random sampling. 
^Jrn Ar2-o-Chehra document conta ined the d e s c r i p t i v e 
f ea tu res of a t r o o p e r and those of h i s ho r se . When a t roope r 
was r e c r u i t e d a c h i h r a / o f himself jand of h i s horse was f i r s t 
drawn up by the Chihra-lNiawis who handed i t over t o Kutasaddi 
of the court and bhe l a t t e r forwarded i t t o the Imper ia l 
Court for s a n c t i o n . I t was p repared in connection with t h e 
muster of t r o o p e r s and branding of ho r se s . In the d e s c r i p t i v e 
r o l l of a s o l d i e r , t h e fol lowing d e t a i l s were e n t e r e d : name, 
far ther '3 name, t r i b e or c a s t e , p lace of o r i g i n , h i s complexion^ 
^ f e a t u r e s , any i d e n t i f i c a t i o n faarl^ s t a t u r e and age. In the 
d e s c r i p t i v e r o l l of horses t h e fol lowing p a r t i c u l a r s were 
no ted : breed, co lour , marks on i t s body e t c . They did not 
conta in the p l a c e of v e r i f i c a t i o n . Hal i t been t h e r e , the 
value of t h e s e documents might have been enhanced. 
CAVALRY; 
The con ten t s of t h e s e documents throw l i g h t on many 
new aspec t s of Mughal c a v a l r y . Cer ta in i n s t a n c e s have been 
found where a number ofjgembers .of th_e family of a^ t rooper 
served under a s ing le noble__pr o f f i c e r a t t he _same t i m e . Some 
of these nobles have been c i t e d in t h e Tables "A", "B" and 
"C". 
Al l t h e s e cases po in t t o t h e fact t h a t t h e array 
> 'ottfOrganisation r e s t e d on something l i k e Khana-zad system a t t h a t 
ime. Family as a un i t of the cont ingent of any nobla emer'^js out 
as a s i g n i f i c a n t f a c t o r . The family a f f i l i a t i o n s had got t h e i r 
c-
place in the army o r g a n i s a t i o n . Al l the members of any family 
t r i e d t o serve under the same n o b l e . Taking the family as a u n i t 
one can say t h a t the army o r g a n i s a t i o n was based mainly o n j ^ c h ] 
a system or u n i t s . The cont ingent of a noble comprised of many 
such u n i t s with family a f f i l i a t i o n s Inheren t in them. 
A study of t h e da t e s on which the t r o o p e r s were 
v e r i f i e d and t h e i r horses branded l e a d s us t o conclude t h n t t h e 
r e g u l a t i o n s in t h i s r ega rd v;ere not p i ia2i i§^d. According t o t h e 
Dustur-ul-Amal in t h i s r ega rd , "The i n t e r v a l a f t e r which 
v e r i f i c a t i o n was impera t ive v a r i e d according t o the na tu re of 
the man's p a y . " I f he were p a i d in j a g i r he had t o muster h i s 
men for v e r i f i c a t i o n once a yea r , and, in add i t i on a pe r i od of 
six months' grace was allowed. If the officer was paid in 
naqd (cash) the time allowed depended upon whether he was 
(1) present at court (hazir-i-rdkah) or (2) on duty elsewhere 
(t 'anjt). 
cu-lt) the f i r s t he had t o procure h is c e r t i f i c a t e at 
s ix months* in t e rva l s or at the most within eight months. In 
the second case he was allowed fifteen days af ter he had 
reported himself at court , i^ n Ahadi seems to have heen allowed, 
in a similar case no aore than seven days. Where an off icer 
drew his pay pa r t l y in .iagir and par t ly in naqd, i f the 
former made more than half the t o t a l pay, the rule for 
^ .ia^irdars was followed; i f the j ag i r was l e s s than half, the 
naqdi rule was followed. 
The data given in Table "D" shows that the t roopers 
could get ver i f ied af te r any period of t ime. We find tha t 
most of the trooper came only a f te r the expiry of the 
s t ipula ted period for ve r i f i ca t ion or aftej;_ very long i n t e rva l s , 
say, of an . interval of 3 to 5 years . In one case i t lengthened 
even 10 years and 8 months. I t shows the slacknes's in army 
administration at bhat time. Even in the case of Man sab da ran-1-. 
Khassa, the same slackness i s v i s i b l e . The Table "3" bears 
i t out. 
The regulat ions for the maintenance of different 
r a c i a l proportions among the troopers serving under any noble 
were also not being adhered t o . The rules as mentioned by 
Khushal Chand read at follows: 
1. The Army of the Indian Moghuls, Irvine p . 5 ^ ; 
Dustur-ul-/imal, Br. M.No. 16^1 (C 1118 H. ) 
"A noble from Mawara-un-Nehr rec ru i ted none but 
Mughals; i f from Iran, he might have one t h i r d Mughals and 
the remainder Syeds and Sheikhs or i f he took Afghans and 
Rajputs, of the former he might en te r ta in one s ix th and of 
the l a t t e r one seventh of h is t o t a l number. Nobles who were 
Syeds or Sheikhs might en l i s t t h e i r own t r i b e , or up to one-
s ixth they might take Afghans. Afghans themselves might have 
one ha l f Afghans and the other hal f Mughals and Sheikhzadas. 
Rajputs made up t h e i r whole force of Rajputs^" 
The sample study shows tha t a l l the t roopers did 
not belong'^o the race%f the nobles (himself. The t roopers 
serving under a noble did not belong only t o one race e i t he r 
but t o various r aces . There appears t o be no speci f ic propor-
;^,ion exis t ing between the noble andrils t roopers ©n r a c i a l 
^ ^ bas i^ . In fac t , t h i s defiance of ru les and regula t ions 
• QoptflLnued in the time of Aurangzeb a l so . We find Tahauwwur 
^ - ^ ' ^ ^ a n , gj»vernor of AJmer in 1680-81, taking specia l pr ide in 
c '^^ -'IfChe fact that he only employed Turanis. Aghar Khan's 
contingent ^ s o c o n s i s t e d of only Afghans and Rajputs. 
The a t t i t u d e to r e c r u i t e the t roopers belonging to 
tr^ ^ pile's race also does not appear t o have ex is ted . In that case, 
o^t****"^ • • — 
-^ -^ JO^^ 
'<i- The Army of the Indian Megfaulas - I rvine p . 36; Nadir-uz-
Zamani by Khushhal Chand, Berlin MB h^5 f« l . 107iib. 
3 . Waqa-i-Sarkar-Ranthatabhor-wa-A.1mer. pp. 355-56.Transcript 
in the Department of History, Aligarh, Nos. 25 and ii6. 
if. Mamuri. f. 1^5b; Gf. M.Athar Al i , the Mughal Nobi l i ty under 
Aurangzeb. p . 16^-. 
o-^ 
the percentage of the t roopers belonging t o the r a c i a l group 
of t h e i r Masters should always have been higher than the 
percentage of the t roopers belonging t o other r aces . But the 
study does not point toyards anything l i k e t h a t . Only in the 
case of south Indian t roopers , whether they are Maratha,Habashi 
or Dakhni, we find a tendency t o r ec ru i t themselves only under 
the nobles of the sounth Indian doa ic i l e . The Table "F" shows 
that they did not en ro l l themselves under the tooble of any 
other race . 
Although i t i s a sample study, (yet / the rat i© of the 
troopers on r a c i a l bas i s shows that the t roopers from other 
lands were much l e s s in number as compared to the indigeneous 
t roopers . If we get the r a t i o of the t roopers on r a c i a l bas i s 
belonging t o the re igns of other Mughal Emperors, i t w i l l help 
us in studying the inf lux of the t roopers of I rani and Turani 
origin in the Indian army at different periods of our h i s to ry . 
I t s var ia t ions wi l l form an extremely i n t e r e s t i n g study. 
^ The r a t i o of the t roopers on r a c i a l bas i s given in 
Table "F" shows us tha t the I ran is and Turanis were only ^h.hdfo 
as compared t o h7,'tiO% indigeneous t roopers . One reason of 
t h i s great difference between t h e i r numerical strenght i s qui te 
na tu ra l i . e . they came from foreign lands . The other p laus ib le 
t > ^ ^ ^ a s o n which crop^ out as i t s corol lary i s tha t they_seem to 
C ^ t , ^ ' • — ~~' 
A ^ b«^aid_more_than the indigeneous t roopers . During the reign 
__of- Akbar, the commanders were paid more for t h e i r Turani and 
I ran i t roopers as compared t o t h e i r Hindustani counterpar ts .^ 
5. "Turanis and I ran is are allowed Rupees 25( per month ); 
Indians Bs. iiO; and revenue co l lec to rs of Khalisa, Rupees 15 . " 
Ain-i-Akbari. I , p . 175. 
In the succeeding years the salary paid t o the troopers by 
the nobles remained a matter of contract between them and 
together with i t the prac t ice s t a r t ed by Akbar seems t© have 
pers i s t ed . Tahawwur Khan, the governor of Ajmer in 1680-81 
claimed tha t he paid the Turani t roopers more than what he 
paid t o the Hindustanis. 
A s igni f icant point about the r a c i a l i n s t i n c t s of 
the Maratha troopers that emerges from t h i s study i s t h a t , i t 
was not only Sivaji who t raced his descent from the Rajputs 
fU-»<t -^ <pt^ (^ (Oft*— 
but the Maratha troopers too and tha t a l so , even before the 
r i s e of S iva j i , / t© power and glory. The Maratha t roopers 
during our time eifirolled themselves always_as_Rajput Dakfanis."^ 
L 7 
^ As regards the horses, we find tha t the t roopers 
remained mostly yajc-aspa but at times ii-3 aspa were also found. 
I t was the Turki horse, tha t was mainly provided to the 
t roopers . wL-^^cer Turki^ horses , Yabu, Tazi and 
6. Waqa-i-Sarkar-i-Renthambhor-wa-Ajmer, p . 355* 
7. The Ain mentions seven classes of horses in t h e i r qua l i t a t ive 
order, namely Arabs, Persian horses , Mujannas, Turki horses , 
Yabus, Tazis and Jangalah horses. Apart from them one more 
c lass of Tat tus i s a lso mentioned but seems to be i n s i g n i f i -
cant. Ain-i-Akbari I I Blochman, Bib. Ind. p . 2^+3. 
8. Racial c l a s s i f i ca t ion of the troopers has been made on 
the following l i n e s ; 
( a ) . I r an i s & Turanls; Se i s t an i , Sabzwari, Mughul, Isfahani , 
H i r a t l , Khwajazada, Hafi, Qamlaq, Haravi, Khurbanl, 
Tabrezl , Hasanl of Yarboh, Sh l raz i , Mazandarani, Khwaja 
s e r a i , Khurasani, Kurd, Ghori, Hazara, Qandhari, Turkman, 
Chaghta, Mughul Barlas, Qipchaq, Mawara-un-Kehrl, 
Badakhshi, Samarqandl, Mughul Badakhahi, Uzbeg, Mughul 
Nlshapuri, Kashghari, Wahli, Quluj, Rumi, Bukhari, 
Balkhl, Tashkendi, Arghun, Mughul Tuni, Turkman Zulqadr, 
Khalifa Turkman, Chaghta J a l a i r , Mughal Musavi, Kalmudi, 
Hisa r i , Zulqadr. 
(l>)» Afghans; Lodi, Lohanl, Karrani, Afghan Mewati Serwani 
Jangalah breeds were provided respect ively . 
(Continued fro« the previous page) 
Niazl , Kakar, Nuhani, Mlana, Yusuf Zai, Fa rau l i , 
Afghan Khall l , Sur, BangashI, Afghan Chokni, Aurkari, 
Akhurbegi, Afr idi , Afghan Tabrez Kha l i l i , Afghan Otwan, 
Tatar Afghan, Mohamund, Afghan Qandhari, Lolokhed, Khail, 
Otman Khail, Auramzai, Afghan Burki, Sarkhai l , Chap Zai, 
Afghan Nabni, Afghan Amrazi, Afghan Eurki , Afghan Davl, 
Afghan Turbat l , Rohi l la , Ghaizal, Andijani, Afghan 
Kashi. 
( c ) . Indian Musllas; Sheikhzadas, J a l a i r , Baluch, Qureishis, 
Siddiquls , Farooquis, Ansaris , Sheikhzada Husaini, 
Sheikhzada Bhelum, Saadat of Barah, Saadaat Hasuldar, 
Saadaat Husaini, Saadaat Rlzvi , Sheikhzada Somri, Khalj i , 
Sheikhzada Chandl, Sheikhzada Chis t i , Kambo, Saadaat 
Bhakri, Khidmatya, Sakrkot Husaini, Saadaat Bukhari, 
Sheikhzada Dakhni. 
(*)• Ra.jputs; Ahankarif Chauhan, Bais, Khokhar, Hajput 
Khalonah, Rajput Banwar, Parwar, Rathor, Rajput Tur, 
Bhadoriah, Bhat t i , Kaehhwaha, Behtar Rajput Somrah, 
Rajput Awah, Rajput Badhar, Sisodia, Rajput Bholkl, 
Solanki, Rajput Sur, Pawar, Banwar, Rajput Sawand, 
Rajput Yarwal, Surajvanshi, Rajput Jagan Nath, Badgujar, 
Rajput Lang, Rajput Lankah, Rajput Behkar, Rajput 
Sakhawat, Rajput Bansal, Rajput Bakal. 
( e ) . Daldinis; Habashi, Zunnardar, Pandit , Rajput Jadaun, 
Pandit Zunnardar Dakhni, Rajput Chauhan Dakhni, Rajput 
Banwar Dakhni, Rajput Bhonsele, Rajput Tlkaabar, Rajput 
Bhonsle Dakhni, Rajput Ahir Rao Dakhni, Rajput I s t r i 
Dakhni, Pandit Dakhni, Lingayat, 
( f ) . Miscellaneous: ( Ind i s t i nc t Racial Af f i l i a t ions ) Qaranzi, 
Kolani, (^rus7 Baharlu, Kan j a r Sud, Qarnall, Khatr i , 
Hyderkhani, Hakamni, Rakhori, Tashmehdi, Sarsa t , Amaq, 
Balas Hisa r i , Kahal, Machhori, Warfay Kheri, Nagar, 
Agartrfal, Lodari, Autani, Muhadri, Ri, Aurjaman, Balin, 
Balras, Khali, Maula, Kal r i , Khusri, Tulakchi, Amiri, 
Aqa Kurd, Kahi, Marghazi, Kolaki, Fokhani. 
Apart froB t h e s e , a l l those t roopers whose r a c i a l 
group or place of domicile was not mentioned in the 
documents, have a l so found place among Miscellaneous, 
9 . Turki horses were imported from Turan, though s t r ^ g and 
well foraed they did not come up t o the preceding/.The Yabu 
horses were bred in t h i s country out fell"sKQlT: in ' s t r engh t 
and s i ze . Their performances were also mostly bad. They were 
the offspring of Turki horses with an i n fe r io r breed. Tazi 
and Jangalah horses were Indian breeds . The b e t t e r of them 
was Tazi* 
For a description of the horses are Ain-i-Akbariy I I 
Blochmann, pp. 2^3-2^^-. 
The Table "G" shows the strength as follows: 
Turki : 54.33^ 
Yabu : 26.17^ 
Tazi : 17.65^ 
Jangalah : 17.79^ 
The Iranis, Turanis and Afghans possessed the horses 
of higher breed more than their Hindustani counterparts. The 
following table prepared with the help of Table "G" brings out 
this point clearly. In this table, the troopers of indistinct 
racial group have been excluded. 
5 % of 
ij total 
5 Yabu 
S horses 
J 
8 % of 
5 t o t a l 
5 Tazi 
5 horses 
Jl 
S.Ko.5 
ii 
i 
L 
8% of 
5 to ta l 
J troopers 
i 
5% of 
5 t o t a l 
k u r k i 
ihorses 
J 
1 ^ of t o t a l 
5 Jangalah 
i Horses 
J 
Irani s , 
Turanis 
Afghans 
39.07 
Hindustanis 60.93 
45.06 
64.94 
35.77 
64.23 
29.54 
70.46 
n i l 
100 
The Table "G" also shows that the quali ty of horses 
decreases as we look to the south Indian t roopers . With them we 
get Yabu and Tazi horses in an increasing nimber and even the 
Jangalah horses are found only with them. 
I t i s curious t o note that not a s ingle horse frcra amongst 
Arab, Persian and Mujannas horses finds mention in these docxMents. 
As the horses of those three breeds were the imported ones, we 
can assume that t h e i r import had almost ceased during the time 
of Shah Jahan. 
The break-up of t h e ho r se s according t o t h e r a c i a l 
group of t h e nob les w i l l be as fol lowsi 10 
S. 
N0( 
R a c i a l Group 
No. 
of 
hor -
s e s . 
TURKI 
No. T 
YABU 
N©7 lo 
TAZI 
"m, f JANGALAH No^ IT" 
1. 
2. 
3. 
if. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
I r a n i and 
Turani 
^li') if2if 57.27 190 25.85 131 l6.»+6 — 
Afghan Mf 22 50.00 l^ f 31.81 8 18.18 — 
Arab 113 11 68 .2 18 15.9 18 15.9 — 
Indian Muslims 29^4- 185 62 .92 62 21.08 if5 15.3 2 .68 
Marat ha if39 193 if3.76 118 26 .75 103 23.35 25 5.66 
Hajput 12 7 58.3 ^ 33.if 1 8 . 3 ' 
Dakhni if3 11 25.6 11 25.6 18 if1.9. 3 
"1 
6I9 
TOTAL 1680 916 5 i f .52 if17 2 i f .82 31if 1 8 " : 6 8 ~ ^ 3 0 ' 1 .78 
01,^^ t 
A rough c j l c u l a f i o n of t h e above Table shows t h a t t h e 
nob les of I r a n i , Tu ran i , Afghan and Arab descent posses sed 
b e t t e r horses in t h e i r c o n t i n g e n t S : The cumulat ive s t r e n g t h in 
r e spec t of t h e nobles comes out as fol lowsl 
10. In t h i s Table I have excluded t h o s e nob les whose 
i d e n t i t y was unknown. 
1 1 . T i l l t h e end of Aurangzeb's r e i g n , i t was l e f t t o t h e 
choice of t h e nobles e i t h e r t o keep t h e hor ses in t h e 
imper i a l s t a b l e s or under t h e i r own s u p e r v i s i o n . I f t hey 
kept them in t h e I i p e r i a l s t a b l e s , an amount fo r t h e i r 
^J^maintenance^known as Khurak-i-dawwab was deducted from 
t h e i r / o ^ s u p e r v i s i o n , t h e Khurak-i-dawwab was l e f t with 
the n o b l e s . 
The 4ifl g ives t h e monthly expendi ture i n c u r r e d on 
r a r l o u s breeds of horses in t h e fol lowing o r d e r : -
Turkl if80 dams. 
(a) Turki : 
(bj Xabu : 
(c) Tazi : 
2 . Iniiareneous: 
(a) Turki : 
(b) Tabu : 
(c) Tazi : 
(d) Jangalah : 
58.67^ 
2k, kk% 
16.66^ 
h7.(>h% 
26.70% 
22.11/-? 
3 .31^ 
The qual i ty of the horse did not depend on the rank 
of the noble. A noble of high rank alght posses the horses 
of higher breeds in the sa«e proportion as a noble of lower 
rank. The following t ab le bearing a few examples w i l l show 
t h i s : 
(Continued froai the previous page) 
Yabu 
Tazi 
Jangalah 
UOO dams* 
320 dams. 
2k0 dams. 
These r a t e s per ta in t o a period when the nobles 
recieved 9,600 da«s per unit of sawar rank, 
lur ing the reign of Shah Jehan, a noble recieved 
8,000 daras per unit of Sawar rank. In the absence of 
any pos i t ive evidence in t h i s regard we csm aere ly 
assuae that the charges Incurred against the expenditure 
on these horses also night have decreased in t he same 
proportion. So«e pos i t ive evidence wi l l give us an idea 
of the aaount of «oney which the nobles having t h e i r 
r a c i a l a f f i l i a t i o n s with other lands used t o get more 
than the indigeneous nobles . 
For the r a t e s of expenditure on horses, please see 
Ain»i-Akbarl. Blochaann I I , p . 2^-5. 
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All the Mansabdaran-i-Khassa had(foJ) Turki horses . 
Only one Dakhni possessed two Turk! and one Tazi horse, 
while one Afghan possessed Tabu horse and another Afghan 
possessed three Turki and one Tazi horse. 
The number of horses >^ 'each Mansabdar-i-Khassa 
d i f f e r s . They range^ between four and one horse. Only one 
I ran i possessed five horses . The lowest rank of a Mansabdar« 
i»Khassa comes t o 60 zat and 15 Sawars.while the highest 
rank comes t o 256 za t , ^^0 Sawars. 
There seems t o be no fixed retirement age for the 
ordinary t roopers . Instances show tha t they served in the army 
even at the age of 65 yea r s . Minimum age l imi t a lso does not 
appear t o have exis ted . They could serve in the army even at 
the age of 16 years . The Rajputs from Buxer wfajp_s,e.rved as 
match-lockmen in the army appear t o be comparatively of a 
younger age than the o the r s . 
ARTILLERY; 
The term Top Khana was applied t o t h i s branch of the 
army. I t was of two kinds, (a) heavy (b) l i g h t . The Top Khana 
comprised (1) a manufacturing department (2) a magazine for 
ordnance department, (3) the f i e ld a r t i l l e r y in ac tual use 
and (k) the guns in use in the fo r t r e s ses . ^^ 
The work Tog was used for a l l c lasses of guns, but 
sometimes we find them being dist inguished as Top-i«Kalan 
and ToT9"i"Khurd. the d i s t inc t ion being made because of t h e i r 
s ize 
12. The Army of the Vidian Moghuls, William I rv ine , 1962, 
ed. p . 113. 
Careri says tha t the heavy a r t i l l e r y , spec ia l ly was 
in the hands of llJiencJti or Christ ian gunners and tha t the 
i' 
, c-i^Europeans entered through gunners and tha t the Europeans 
^^"''^^/entered through Goa or absconded from warships. 
The documents at Hyderabad Archives show tha t almost 
a l l the matchlockmen were the Rajputs from Buxer. 
About the sa lary of the European ar t i l le rymen, Bernier 
informs us that previously when the Mughals were l i t t l e s k i l l e d 
in the management of a r t i l l e r y , the pay of the Europeans was 
more l i b e r a l and by 1658 A.D., those who remained in Goverment 
14 
employment recieved te, 200/- a month. ' About the Indian 
ar t i l lerymen, he informs us tha t the r a t e of t h e i r s a l a r i e s 
var ied from Rs. 10/- t o lis. 20 / - per month, 'i'he documents in 
Hyderabad Archives show tha t the sSilary of the matchlockmen 
ranged between Rs, V - p-n»« t o Hs. 6 / - p.m. 
There was no system of increment in the sa lary on the 
bas is of senior i ty and experience, as t h e i r sa la ry remained 
constant. I f a matchlockman s t a r t ed h is career with a monthly 
sa lary of Hs. h/- p.m. he might r e t i r e with the same amount 
16'^  
of sa la ry . ' 
For t s ; 
The Mughal Deccan was abudant in h i l l - f o r t r e s s e s . All 
reserve a r t i l l e r y and s tores were kept in cer ta in great 
fo r t r e s ses , in the charge of the specia l commandant(Qilahdar), 
who was an off icer appointed direct from court and in no way 
13. Careri , p , 2U-lf 
14. Bernier, p . 217 
1^. Documents preserved in the Hyderabad Archives. 
connected with or subordinate to the rjazla. 
Forts on the tops of h i l l s were extremely numerous 
in our area of study. There was generally a walled twon at the 
foot of the h i l l . Stone walls were common in the Deccati because 
stone was found in abundance in the Deccan. 
Many of th^se h i l l f o r t s , If properly defended were 
absolutely impregnable, unless by tthe tedious process of 
16» 
s t r i c t blockade. ' 
Blacker has given a good general descript ion of the 
small for t s in the ©eccan; "Imagine a mound of ear th of about 
one hundred and f i f ty yards, diameter and about s ix ty or 
seventy feet high. Then the sides of t h i s are scarped off by 
labour, and the prominent pa r t s shaped in to flanking towers. 
Let the whole be revet ed and surmounted by a parapet , and then 
only an entrance wi l l be wanted. A gateway pierced in the 
revetement of a reenter ing angle, something lower than the 
i n t e r i o r of the fo r t , w i l l form the inner communication, and 
on each side w i l l be projected a tower t o flank i t and t o 
plunge a f i r e Into the next(gateway?) This w i l l be found in a 
lower wall , the extremit ies of which wi l l terminate In the 
revetement of the p lace . Inclosing a small space; and I t wi l l 
be likewise flanked by project ing towers. Independent o f t he 
defences being loop-holed. These works, i t i s evident, may be 
frequently repeated; and the form of the t r ave r se s as well as 
the r e l a t i v e posi t ion of the gates continual ly var ied; but the 
16. Lake, p . 205. 
general prac t ice avoids placing two successive gates exactly-
opposite , and the outer aperture i s invar iably on lower 
ground than tha t next within, t o favour the ascent . On some 
occasions, so much eafrth may be scarped off as t o form a high 
g l a c i s , which makes the space l e f t between i t and the wall 
ac tua l ly a d i tch; but in very few cases i s a di tch ac tua l ly 
17, ^ 
excavated round a ^arfai. '*'' 
As regards f o r t i f i c a t i o n s , many words occur in the.. 
chronicles and documents. For ins tance , h i s a r . has in . aalafa 
sihd garhl . A small fort was sometimes known as qalachah a l s o . 
Mahsur or mansTin shnd-aaa meant to be invested. Muhasarah Kardan 
meant "to invest? Burl-o~barah meant a bas t ion, a tower and a 
cur ta in , walls and f o r t i f i c a t i o n s . F a s i l l i t e r a l l y means b r e a s t -
18 
work ins ide a f o r t i f i c a t i o n , an entrenchment, wall and ramparti^' 
But in the mi l i t a ry terminology i t meant the platform running 
round the inside of the wall on which the guns were mounted, or 
19. 
from which the defenders fired.-" " The commandants of the fo r t s 
were o f f i c i a l l y known as Qilahdars. They were appointed 
d i r e c t l y fro® the Central goverment and were quite independent 
of the nazim. This arrangement was considered necessary— 
because of the importance of those f o r t s , both as a means of 
re ta in ing hold over the region and because of t h e i r employment 
as great store-houses and a r sena l s . Moreover, i f l e f t under 
the control of a governor, he might be tempted t o make a t r y 
for independence, when the possession of one of these fo r t r e s ses 
20, 
would contr ibute la rge ly t o his chances of success.-' 
i 7 . Blacker, "War" p . 229. 
18, Steingass , p . 931. 
19. I rv ine , p . 26^. 
2o» I rv ine , p . 269. 
A Suba and Sarkar wise classification of some of the 
important forts is given below:-
Sarkar 
Aslr 
Bai j agarh 
Baglana 
1. 
2. 
3. 
If. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
11. 
Vd, 
13. 
IV. 
Khandesh. 
» > 
) * 
» > 
Berar 
Aurangabad 
» > 
> 1 
» » 
> > 
» » 
TelingBBa 
» » 
» » 
» » 
Alka Chanda 
Ahmadnagar 
Parenda 
Janner 
^^^^atehabad 
Fort 
Asirgarh 
Galna 
Mulher 
Salher 
Ashti 
Ahmadnagar 
Parenda 
Trimbafk 
Patehabad known 
known as Dharur as IDharur 
Daulatabad 
Sangamner 
Nander 
) * 
» » 
Daulatabad 
Sangamner 
Qandhar 
Ausah 
Wander 
Here we must make a study of the Maratha horsemen 
also who challenged the Mughal arms in the Deccan for such 
a long period. 
They were mainly of two kinds: Bargis and Bur^Lif 
.BojrgLs:: S i lahdars . Bargir in Persian l i t e r a l l y means a burden taken 
but in the Mughal as well as in the Maratha army, the term 
s i g n i f i e d a _ s o l d i e r who rode ^ ^ o r s e furnished by h i s employer. 
The Mughal accounts express;^/ a contempt for them. Jejiangir 
and Lahori, have s igni f ied them as Qazzag or robbers. 
A body of them was known as £agah, or househod troops 
and Slvaj i always depended on them to a considerable ex ten t . 
The Bargis may be said t o form^light Maratha cavalry 
harassing the enemy with t h e i r gue r i l l a t a c t i c s . They cut 
off t h e i r means of communication and stopped t h e i r supply 
of provis ions . They were famous for t h e i r surpr ise a t tacks 
on a l l s ides . 
21,, 
The Bargis were paid two t o five pagodas a month.-
Si lehdars ; 
More properly, Silehdar, literally means equipment 
holder i.e. a soldier who finds his own horse, and arms. A 
Maratha soldier could enlist as a Silehdar if he had means 
enough to buy a horse and the outfit needed by a soldier in 
those days. A Silehdar recieved from six to twelve pagodas 
22 
monthly.-'' 
About the arms and equipment of Maratha horsemen, 
Duff wr i t e s , "The Maratha horsemen are commonly dressed in 
a pa i r of l i g h t breeches covering the knee,' a turban which 
many of them fasten by passing a fold of i t under the chin, 
a frock of qtUlted cotton, and a chin round the waist , with 
which they generally g i rd on t h e i r swords in preference t o 
securing them with t h e i r b e l t s . The horsemen i s armed with a 
sword and shie ld , a proportion in each body carry matchlocks, 
bgt the great nat ional weapon i s the spear, in the use of 
which, and the management of t h e i r horses , they evince both 
grace and dex te r i ty . The spearmen have general ly a sword and 
sometimes a shield; but the l a t t e r i s umrleldy 
2f. Grant Duff. Vol. I p . 122 
?S . Ibid. 
and only car r ied in case the spear should be broken." ' 
About t h e i r mi l i t a ry organisat ion, he wr i t e s , "Over 
every 25 horsemen Sivajee had a Havildar. To 125 the re was 
a .ioomladar; and t o every five .loomlas, or 6<i5» he had a 
Soobehdar. Every Soobeh had an accountant and auditor of 
accounts, appointed by Sivajee, who were l i a b l e t o be changed, 
and were invar iably Bramins or Purvoes. To the command of 
every ten Soobehs, or Sz^O horse , which were only r a t ed at 
5,000, the re was a commander s ty led punish-huzaree. with 
whom were a lso s ta t ioned a muzzlmdar* or Bramin audi tor of 
accounts, and a I^rvoe r e g i s t e r and accountant, who was ca l led 
ameen» These were goverment agents; but , besides these , every 
off icer , from the .1 oomladar upwards, had one or more carcoons^ 
paid by himself, as well as others in the pay of goverment." 
"There was no off icer superior t o the commander of 
5,000 except the Surnobat. or chief Commander." 
Every loomla, soobeh and ptycfa-huzar had an e s t ab l i sh -
ment of news-writers and avowed spies<^besides the secret 
23o, 
in te l l igence . - ' " ^^ 
• 0^ 
^ ' yy^ 
.23. Ib id , p . 121 
C H A P T E R VI 
HEVENUE SYSTEM 
Broadly speaking the en t i r e land of the suba was 
divided into three d i f fe ren t ca tegor ies ; the kha l i sa t e r r i -
tory, the j a g i i n i s h ^ and the madad ma^sh grants . TSae 
revenue of the khal isa t e r r i t o r y was col lec ted by the 
kSj;aiLiS^nd the Afltins appointed by the Diwan-i-Ala and the 
col lec t ions were remitted to the Imperial t reasury . Land, 
In PjorJiXon was, ^o^w^er assigned to the mansah^a^s 
in l i e u of the i r s a l a r i e s and they col lected i t through 
the i r own agents. Such lands f e l l under the broad head of 
. lagirs . A small proportion of land revenue in the en t i r e 
Kughal Deccan was granted to the needy, the pious and the 
learned e t c . Such grants were knoxm as madad«i-ma^sh. 
The income from the khal isa lands was divided into 
two por t ions , one was earmarked for meeting the loca l 
expenditure and the other was remitted to the Imperial 
t reasury . 
I t seems tha t usually those lands were se lec ted for 
k^^aj,i,sfi which were extremely f e r t i l e and could not only be 
^ 
1 
cu l t iva ted well but could also be administered conveniently. 
That is the reason why the t e r r i t o r i e s from various chiefs 
2 ' "~- —~ " 
were usually assigned to t he^ha l i s a^ (an^ ce r t a in pareanas 
c ^ e r e declared as belonging to the khal isa on a permanent 
3 
bas is . 
As the extent and area of the khal i sa t e r r i t o r y remained 
f luc tua t ing , i t appears r a the r d i f f i c u l t to know i t a t a par-
•y 
u^ t l c u l a i time, specia l ly because references in contemporary 
;^accounts in th i s regard are not in a large number. 
Although the subedars of the Deccan held t h e i r separate 
* 
•jagir^j we do not come across references in such a number 
that may enable us to form some idea about them. References 
about Aurangzeb^s .lagiys in the Deccan are comparatively 
g r e y e r in number. A study of the l e t t e r s in Adab..l-Alamgirl 
show^that he never remained happy with h i s .lagirs in the 
Deccan, He i s always found e i t h e r request ing some changes 
in h i s .lagirs or complaining and expressing h i s d isgus t agains t 
4 
the changes made by the Emperor. From one of h i s l e t t e r s to 
1. Adab-i-Alamgirij ff. 5ia-52aj Ruaaat-l-Alamgirj pp. 121-22. 
2. M§j2si=Alam£ili, ff. 73 b} maaat- i .Alamgir j pp. 122-23. 
3 . Bernier, p . 224. 
4. Adabj f.23bj Ruaaatj p. 66, His Deccan .iaglrs yielded 
Rs. l7 lakhs l e s s than the l ag i r s of Multan and Bhakkar 
held previously by hidi. He expresses h i s disgust over 
h is Deccan .lagirs which yielded comparatively l e s s revenue. 
Contd 
Shahjahan, i t appearsthat the Emperor did not always consider 
the h a s i l accounts received from the .l&girs of Aurangzeb as 
r e l i a b l e , Vjhen Aurangzeb thought t ha t such a suspicion was 
enter ta ined by his fa ther he offered to place a l l h i s .Iagirs 
<;!^der the khalisa and accept cash payment instead. 
At the end of h i s second v iceroyal ty in the Deccan he 
expressed h i s suspicion tha t h i s enemies a t the court had a 
hand in making his pos i t ion so p i t i a b l e that "a f te r paying 
off a l l the dues he did not have so much money l e f t with hirii 
6 
as to l a s t h i s men even for one month. 
On the basis of the s t ray references i t seems d i f f i -
c u l t to know about the extent and area of the .iagirs held by 
tiiem a t any pa r t i cu l a r time. A Sivah Sawanih dated 6 July 
1644 A.D. l i s t s the pareanas in which Jagirs were assigned 
to Aurangzeb, with t h e i r revenues and the names of the karor i s 
7 
appointed there . 
(Continued from the previous page) 
Vlhen Ell ichpur was taken from him he expresses h i s 
d i s s a t i s f ac t i on . See Adab ff. 46a-bj Ruoaat^ p. 112. 
When the parpanas of Nadarbar and Sultanpur in 
Khandesh suba were given to him, he expressed h i s r e sen t -
ment because they yielded l e s s h a s i l . See Adabj ff ,63b-
64a, 
He wrote to Jahan Ara Begum agains t the changes 
effected by the Emperor in h i s . iasirs of Baglana. See 
Maaa i , pp. 231-32, 
5. Adab, f .32b; RuaaatT p.118. 
6. Ruaaaty pp, 228-29. 
7. Selected Documents of Shahjahan*s Reign, pp. 123-24. 
No. 
1,. 
1 
2 . 
3 . 
4 , 
6 . 
6. 
7. 
OName of tne 
OKarori 
__y—_ -^'-
Mohan Das - ^ 
Bejnath / 
Madsodandasx" 
f» 
IT 
Siv Das ^^ 
n 
t» 
w 
It 
tt 
n 
t» 
It 
Kalyan Mai / 
Ehar Mukand ^ 
n 
II 
Uttamchand ^ 
0 Name of the 
0 Pargana 
() 3 
Have l i Aurangabad 
P a r t u r & Chapwara 
Sangamner 
Phul tana Qasba 
lA^ri Qasba 
Rahanta Qasba 
Tankl i 
Su l tanpur 
Khandala 
Rajdhar 
Manak TolaJ " 
Komala 
Jiwanka 
Khara r i Qasba 
Ja legaon Qasba 
Gulshanabad 
T<i&loch inc lud ing 
Nizampur. 
Sa ta ra 
Khanapur 
Daulatabad 
E l l o r a 
0 Revenue of the 
5 J a g i r s in Dams 
(1 4 
24,00,000 
22,86,000 
2 ,14 ,04 ,623 
12,48,000 
49 ,76 ,000 
I, . '3,71/377 
25,00,000 
8 ,00, 000 
26,00 ,000 
9,04, 000 
7 ,00 ,000 
8 ,00 ,000 
1,60,000 
3 ,00 ,000 
8 ,60,000 
96 ,00 ,000 
80 ,00 ,000 
11,15,000 
30 ,00 ,000 
85 ,00 ,000 
32, 00, 000 
j) Total in Dams 
0 
P 5 
) 46 ,86 ,000 
2 ,34 ,04 ,623 
) 66 ,96 ,377 
; 96 ,60,000 
96,00 ,000 
) 1 ,21,15,000 
) 1 ,17,00,000 
1 
8 . 
9. 
10. 
J) g 
Dayaldas 
CJokul Das ^ 
Rup Narayan'" 
n 
B. Ja 
,-.a 
,A 
&L 
3 
Kanhar 
p a r n i r 
Gandapur 
Byzapur 
V .Lands,: 
P 4 
1 ,00,00,000 
50 ,00 ,000 
1 ,00,00,000 
96, 00,000 ) 
0 5 
1 ,00 ,00 ,000 
50 , 00,000 
1,96, 00,000 
k study of the documents shows tha t the mansabdars 
were assigned in each case an area tha t yielded in revenue 
8 
an amount equivalent to the sanctioned pay. 
Biey also indicate tha t the mansabdars were being 
sanctioned cash s a l a r i e s instead of .iagirs in an increasing 
number. Ihey also reveal s ca rc i ty of .iagirs in the suba. 
A Siyaha Huzur dated 14 July 1644, mentions one Ahmad S/o 
Pira whose .iagir was resumed and he was sanctioned da i ly 
allowance which amounted ul t imate ly to the income of h i s 
9 
-iagjr. A Sivsha Huzur dated 1st Apri l 1666, refers to an 
Imperial order that a l l the newly appointed mansabdars should 
8. Selected Documents of Shahjahan«s Reign, p. 2 ,6 ,11,64, 
70, e t c . Hhe pay sanctioned for the man sabs in the 
assignment orders contained in t h i s volume are in accord 
with the pay scales given on pp. 79-84. The .iama of the 
•iagirs sanctioned in l i e u of the pay of those .iagirders 
is exactly equal to the sanctioned pay. 
9. Selected Documents of Shahjahan«s Reign, p. 133, 
(5U>-^hereafter receive half of the sa lary ftankhah . las i r ) pending 
le a r r i v a l of the f ina l Imperial sanct ion. A Sivaha Huzur 
dated IS December 1637, mentions Syed Qalsar as being sane-
11 
tioned cash salary Instead of Ja^lX* ^ Yaddasht dated 22 
. .<£ei5ruary 1638, s t a t e s that Gopinath was sanctioned cash 
sa l a ry^ecause there was no 8-monthly (Hashtmaha *) .1a?ir a t 
a l l in the suba. This cash sa lary was equivalent to ttie 
12 
income of h i s 8-monthly 3aglr . Another Yaddasht dated 11 
May 1638, mentions tha t Tatar Qarawal was sanctioned cash 
13 
salary in place of h i s 6-monthly _Cj^§hiaaha ) j a s i l . A 
Yaddasht dated 3 July 1638 mentions tha t as no Hashtmaha 
(8-monthly) .iagir was avai lable in the paibaai land of the 
suba. so Gopinath should be paid cash sa lary in i t s p lace . 
14 
This sa la ry would be equivalent to the income of h is .iagir. 
The dociunents show tha t in ce r t a in cases e i t h e r the 
-ia^irs did not y ie ld the expected has 11 or the ;5a^£S and 
pg,rganas were declared yielding l e s s revenue (.1agir-l-kam has 11) 
An undated Yaddasht bearing the year only as l06o A.H. (1640-
41 A. D. ;> indicates the .iama of pargana Sataunda e t c . as 
10. Ib id . , p. 194. 
11. Document preserved in the Sta te Archives, Hyderabad. 
12. Ibid. 
13. Ibid. 
14. Ibid. 
54,00,000 dams. Converted into rupee currency, i t comes 
to Rs. 1,35,000. But h a l - i - h a s i l of tha t year i s given 
16 
only Rs. 6767-3-6. J Parwancha dated 6 February 1645 men-
t ions pargana Jamra in Khandesh suba as a pargana y ie ld ing 
16 
in fac t l e s s revenue (pargana-i-fegm h a g i l ) . A F-ffir^-St 
dated 24 December 1638, s t a t e s that Khan Ahmad Gilani was 
a mansabdar in the service of Prince Aurangzeb, He applied 
for an increment in h i s rank. But the Prince, declaring 
"as the .iagirs of th i s suba are l e s s yielding f.iagirhai kam 
17 
h a s i l ) , refused an increment in the apjplicant*s mansab. A 
dastak dated 30 September 1642, mentions the .lama of pargana 
Eavir in Khandesh suba as 3,20,000 dams. At conversion into 
rupee currency, i t comes to Rs. 8,000, but the h a s i l is 
shown simply as Rs. 1,386/-. Prince Aurangzeb had recommen-
ded a be t t e r jagijc for Multafi t Khan because the pargana of 
18 
phulmari, Uiich was held by him so fa r , yielded l e s s h a s i l . 
He wrote to the Emperor that Multafit Khan's .iagirs which 
were considered as hasht maha (8-monthly) did not come up to 
19 
even Shash maha (6-.ji0flithly), At a number of places he, in 
a disgusted manner says tha t the Deccan . iae i r ' s general ly 
15, Selected Documents' of Shahjahan's Reign, p . 88. 
16, Ib id . , p . 159. 
17, Document preserved in the State Archives, Hyderabad. 
18, Adab, f. 29b. 
19, Adab, ff, 76b.77aj Ruqaat, p , 173, 
20 
yielded l e s s h a s i l . At another place he informs us that 
the co l l ec t ion of the Mughal Deccan in 1653-.64 A.D. amounted 
21 
to no more than Rs. 1,00,00,000. Once he wrote about the 
provinces of the Mughal Deccan tha t the i r h a s i l of Rs.SS 
•^ ;;;;^ <Cakhs did not amount to "S-monthly" fSih-maha) of the i r 
.jamaj which was 1,44,90,00,000 dams^ and p rac t i ca l l y four 
22 
times the h a s i l f igure . 
I t appears tha t the .iagirdars were not given a free 
.^^^and in t h e i r assignments, but were, to a great extent , under 
the imperial control . Although the ac tua l assessment and 
col lect ions were made by the .iagirdars or the i r agents , yet 
ca lcula t ions about the estimated income of that ,1agjy were 
made by the imperial o f f i c i a l s . The .iagirdars were required 
to conform to the assessment ra tes of the revenue prepared 
by the imperial o f f i c i a l s . The assignee was not completely 
free to appoint or remove h i s own o f f i c i a l s . This freedom 
was scu t t l ed when he was directed to change his men under 
23 
the th rea t of a resumption or t ransfer of his . iagirs. The 
piwan of the suba was authorised to appoint h is agent i f he 
'''''^received complaints about the oppression of the peasants by 
20. Adab, f. 44a-a5a; Ruqaat, pp. 103-104. 
21. Adab, f. 40b; Ruqaat, pp. 121-22, 
22. Adab, f. 40b; Ruqaat, pp. 121-22, 
23. Ruqaat, pp. 40-41, 
24 
the -iagirdars. Ihe primary duty of sawanih,nigar was to 
repor t the a c t i v i t i e s of the .iagirdars and the conditions 
25 
that prevailed in the .1 a s i r s . The peasants and the ^amiagafs 
could complain d i r ec t ly to the court or the subedar or Divan 
against the oppressive act ions and i r r e g u l a r i t i e s committed 
26 
by the .ia^irdar. Now if the government took a $«rious view 
of any i r r e g u l a r i t y committed by a .iaeirdar i t would e i t h e r 
impose a fine or t ransfer h i s .laeir or resume i t without 
^ 27 
'^any compensatory assignment. The .iagjrs could temporarily 
be resumed if the mutalaba (the imperial governments' claim 
of amounts owed to i t by the .iagirdars ") was not completely 
28 
f u l f i l l e d . If a i a^ l rda r f a i l ed in meeting out various 
obl igat ions imposed upon him as mansabdar (e .g . not bringing 
to the brand the required number of horses of standard 
^. 29 
(wig, c j ^ e d s ) , then such amounts could accumulate a l s o . The temp-
ta t ion of ge t t ing promotion also made the .iagirdar to remain 
24. The diwan of Khandesh appointed h i s own agent in the 
sarkar of Baglana when he received complaints, Daftar- i -
niwani-n-Mal-n.tfulkiy p. 186. 
26. Ruaaat;, pp. 11,15,37. 
2to, Adab, f. 33a j Ruqaat, p . 119. 
27. Ruqaat, pp. 37, 40-41; Selected Documents e t c . p.133. 
The Emperor received complaints about the oppression 
of Hasan 3eg upon the inhabitants of h is .lagir of Chakla 
Kora. So Aurangzeb resumed h i s .lagir and did not make 
an a l t e rna t ive assignment. Ruqaat, p .43 . 
Contd 
contended under the imperial cont ro l . Prince Aurangzeb 
recommended a promotion for Eao Karan on the ground that 
he had relinquished h i s previous i ag i r in a very improved 
30 
condition, 
ils a matter of f a c t a . la^irdar 's powers remained 
confined merely to the assessment and co l lec t ion of the land 
revenue if he was simply a iagirdarT but if he held the 
office of the fauidar also then only he had got more power 
and au thor i ty . The loca l adminis t ra t ive organisa t ion served 
somewhat aj_a__check on the working of the land revenue 
administrat ion within a i a e i r . Although the r i g h t of a s s e s s -
ment and col lec t ion of the land revenue was l e f t with the 
.lagirdar^ yet the executive author i ty vested in the fau.idar, 
who was also associated with land revenue adminis t ra t ion and 
exercised general supervision over i t s working within a .iagiy. 
Moreover, if the agents of the jag l rdars in te r fe red with the 
(Continued from the previous page) 
Shah Jahan received a repor t t h a t Shah Beg Khan 
did not maintain the contingent required by the regula-
t ions , so his .1,agiy was resumed by the Emperor and he 
was ordered to present himself in the court , Ruqaat,p.93, 
28. Adab, f. 68b, Ruqaat, pp. 122-23; Dilkusha, f. I39a. 
29. Selected Ibcuments e t c . pp. 194-96j Adab, ff . 38a_b, 
118a J Ruqaat, pp. 37,116-117, 
30. Adab, ff. 36bu37a; Ruqaat, pp. 112-113. 
functions of the imperial o f f i c i a l s , such as the muaaddamSj 
deshmukhs and deshpandias^ then the l a t t e r were required to 
report against them. Thus the imperial o f f i c i a l s not only 
furnished the necessary information to the diwani which 
enabled i t to keep an eye on the working of the land revenue 
administrat ion within the i a g i r s . but they also served as a 
.check on the agents of the i ag i rda r s . Even the gaeiy p r i -
marily an off icer of the judici&ry, v/as also associated to 
some extent with the loca l land revenue adminis t ra t ion . An 
endorsed secur i ty bond dated 16 July 1648, shows tha t besides 
a t t e s t i ng the documents dealing with the t rans fe r of land, 
he had also to ver i fy and a t t e s t a l l the important revenue 
accounts before they were forwarded to higher a u t h o r i t i e s or 
31 
were kept as loca l record. The cont inui ty of the loca l 
records was maintained because the deshmukhs and ^e^hpa^dias, 
who kept them were not t ransfer red . Moreover, t he i r off ices 
were more or less he red i t a ry . Thus i t became easy for the 
imperial government to examine and sc ru t in i se those records 
'whenever i t desired so . The documents show tha t the .iagirdars 
had to submit every year the h a s i l f igures for the current 
32 
and preceding years . I t also appears tha t they had to give 
31 , Selected Documents e t c . , p . 162, 
32. The State Archives, Hyderabad preserves a large number 
of such documents belonging to the year 1640-41 A.D. 
an undertaking that the f igures furnished by them were 
cor rec t and tha t they would be responsible for any discrepancy 
33 
discovered in them. Thus the Piwan of the suba used to 
receive the revenue statement from d i f fe ren t sources and 
knew the ac tua l conditions that prevailed within the .laeir 
lands. 
I t appears 1..that Shahjahan usedtto be personally pro-
vided with information r e l a t i n g to the s ta te of cu l t i va t ion 
:--- 34 • 
'y^ both the khal isa and the .lagirs. This idea i s strengthened 
because of an undated X^f^^asht (Memorandum) viiich contains 
Ireports about newly s e t t l e d v i l l ages and the number of t he i r 
36 
peasants . 
As the .iagirdars in the suba were t ransferred from 
one place to the other , they remained under imperial cont ro l . 
The orders of assignment contained speci f ic statements tha t 
the^ claim of the .ia^irdar was l i ihited only to the revenue 
y^^^ 36 
^ t the assigned pareana. I t meant that he should not make 
any attempt to lay any proprietory claim to the land in the 
33, Selected Ibcuments e tc , pp, 88-89,90,194-96; Adab, 
ff .31b-32a,49a-b, 104b-105a} Ruqaat pp. 88,107,163-64. 
34. Char Chaman-i-Brahman^ f. 32a-b. 
36. The Yaddasht gives the l i s t of the newly s e t t l e d v i l l ages 
in the parganas of Aurangabad, Harsul and El lora , See 
Selected Ibcuments,etc. , pp. 244-46. 
36, Selected Documents e t c . pp. 4,5,17,18,23,147 e t c . 
t-. 
assigned pareana. A long tenure as a .lagirdar in one place 
involved the danger of the . laglrdar 's making some s o r t of 
proprietory claim to land o r^J to^s tab l i s tL loca l connections 
v^ich might be u t i l i s e d for oblbaining the r igh t of property. 
So the government t r i e d to avoid such a s i t ua t ion , by th i s 
prac t ice of constant t ransfer of . lae i rs . A large number of 
documents show that tHis pract ice had become an important 
feature of the land revenue system in the suba. 
The pract ice of periodic t ransfers kept the .lagirdar 
a t a ce r t a in disadvantage and created complications and 
inconveniencies for him. I t was believed t h a t barring Bengal 
and Orissa, the kharif a and rabi crops were of equal value 
38 
every\diere. But i t was not the case in r e a l i t y . If a 
•lagirdar held an assignment during the y ia j :^ ! harvest in one 
place and during the j a b i in another and nei ther of them 
came out to be a^ good crop5 m the respective l o c a l i t i e s he 
''""" I 39 
might be a l o se r during that year. Moreover, i t was not 
necessary tha t the t ransfer should occur a t the beginning 
of the harves t . I t could take place any time. In case the 
t ransfer took place during the harvest season, ttieiS^he 
37. Documents preserved in the State Archives, Hyderabad, 
See for example. Selected Documents e t c , pp. 147,160, 
151,158 e t c . 
38. Selected Documents e t c . pp. 76-77. 
39. Adab, f. 68b. 
col lec t ions of the whole season were shared between the old 
and the new .laairdar according to the period the jagiy had 
been in possession of e i t h e r . A sudden t ransfer could also 
place a .iagirdar in some d i f f i c u l t y if he had not yet been 
able to co l l ec t f u l l revenue owed to him. Similar ly, an 
assignee might be required to co l l ec t the a r rea rs of revenue 
("baoava ) and hand them over to the kha l i s a . 
Moreover, as the agents of the assignee were not 
sure of the i r own tenures of employment because^of-^the t r a n s -
/ ^ ' 
fer system, they used to be some\diat harsh and oppressive 
40 
in the col lec t ion of revenue. 
I t appears tha t a record of the month-ratios year by 
year (mahwar sa l -ba - sa l^ was to be maintained a t the court 
41 
along with tha t of h a s i l - i - d a h sal a and ^a l - i -kami l . 
42 
Some tetan .iaelrs also exis ted in the suba. Tlaey 
were mainly held by Rajput chiefs . They entered the imperial 
service and obtained mansabs. The t o t a l revenue of a t e r r i t o r y 
40. Mlkusha^ f. 139a, 
41 . Adab, f. 104b; "The h a s i l of the pareana of Bir was 
nearly eight monthly (hasht maha^ in the 28 R.Y.,& 
would be s e t higher than tha t in the 29 R . I . " Elsewhere 
in the same co l lec t ion we read of a .ia^ir -v^ich " th i s 
year" had a h a s i l no higher than 5-monthly." Ibid. ,f. 
8a; Ruqaat, p . 10. 
42. Adab, f ,65a; Ruqaat, pp. 167-8; Selected Ibcuments of 
Aurangzeb's Reign, pp. 84, 121. 
l i 
was assessed a t some figure and then i t s ru l e r was assigned 
the rank the sanctioned pay for which wu ld be equal to that 
figure* This pr inc ip le is found in a representat ion made 
to Aurangzeb on behalf of Raja Indar Singh : "After the death 
< 
of^holders of watan^ mansabs are given (to t h e i r h e i r s ) 
according to the assessed revenue (dam-ha") of t h e i r watani" 
The .lama figure of h i s own watan showed an excess of Rs.40 
lakhs over h i s pay and he prayed tha t e i t he r h i s rank be 
increased to cover t h i s excess, or the f igure be reduced, 
43 
Consequently, h is mansab was increased. From some of these 
and from almost a l l the o ther chiefs . I t was usual to demand 
a fixed annual t r ibu te or peshkash, which was regarded as 
44 
both the h a l l mark and substance of submission. 
The t e r r i t o r i e s of many chiefs were (^Is^ assessed a t 
d i f ferent amounts of Jama, to be paid annually to whomsoever 
35 
i t was assigned in j a g i r . 
43. Selected Documents of Aurangzeb's Reign, p, 121, 
44. Adabj f. 42a5 Ruaaat^ p,109; Dilkusha, f. I39b, 
45. See the deta i led account of the jama assessed upon 
chananeri deshmukh^ the ru l e r of Indur, as paid' in 
d i f ferent years to * the .iaglrdars and the khal l sa 
CAdab^  f. I6 lb-I62b) . 
I t was therefore d i f ferent from oeshkash v^iich was 
paid into the imperial t reasury alone and was not assigned 
in .iaeir. I t was possible to require a chief to pay both 
46 
an amount as .iama and an addi t iona l amount as oeshkash. 
In normal circumstances the imperial adminis t ra t ion 
seems to have l e f t the .iagirdar to bear the r i sk of f luc tua-
t ions in revenue co l lec t ion and to (have neitherjrefuncMd^ 
any loss nor recovered any excess r e c e i p t s , m ce r t a in cases, 
however, if the .Iagirdar complained strongly of the inf la ted 
•1ama, a reduction in i t , ka known as takhf i f - i -du dami^ was 
sanctioned by the the cour t . For t h i s amount the .lagirdarV^ 
'•^was admitted/bo (have a claim) ( t a l ab ) tha t could be s a t i s f i e d 
e i t h e r by a grant from the treasury or the assignment of a 
47 
.iagji;- with a .iama of an equivalent amount. At the same time 
if the ac tua l rece ip ts v;ere discovered to be s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
in excess of the .lama or of the r a t i o to the .1ama s e t by the 
months sanctioned for the .iagirdar, the excess amount could 
be recovered from the l a t t e r d i r e c t l y or added to the mutalaba 
46, lichen the .iama imposed upon him was ra ised subs t an t i a l l y , 
chananeri of Ihdur asked to be allowed to pay the 
increase separately as oeshkash and not as p a r t of the jMa (Mab, ff, 16lb-162b;, 
47. Selected Itocuments e t c . p, 177; 4dab, 31b-32b, 36a-b, ' 
39a-b,^42b-43a, 47b-48a; RuqaatT pp. 88,95-96; 98,107, 
^i 
48 
i . e . t he s t a t e s ' f i n a n c i a l claims a g a i n s t him. 
I t appears t h a t the government p r e f e r r e d to a s s i g n 
^'^^"'^Xhe e n t i r e fdar b a s t ) oarganas to s i n g l e a s s ignees so f o r 
- - ^ 49 
as t h e i r t o t a l s a l a r y claims ( t a l a b ) al lowed i t . 
In times of famine o r drought the .1asirdars were 
awarded reduc t ions in the .iama. This r educ t ion was t e c h n i -
c a l l y known as t a k h f i f - i - d a m i and i t e n t i t l e d the a f f e c t e d 
•1asirdar to claim assignments t e a r i n g e q u i v a l e n t amounts of 
jama elsev/here. During the famine of 1630-32 t h i s r e d u c t i o n 
60 
amounted to 30 c ror dams fo r the Mughal Deccan a l o n e . 
The e n t i r e revenue from a . i as i r came under the heads 
51 
jS'>A'^ of mal- i -wa. i ib ( revenue) and h u a u c i - d i w a n l ( f i s c a l demands). 
V/e do nn t come a c r o s s a s i n g l e r e f e r ence of i.1ara 
system in the Mughal Deccan dur ing our per iod of s tudy . This 
absence of any refergluifi,.._toix:fcbis p r a c t i c e ( leads us to assum^ 
t h a t i t was not pract l&ed i n the Deccan du r ing t h i s p e r i o d . 
48 . Adabj ff . 52b-53aj RUfjaat^ pp. l 3 o - 3 l . 
49 . Adabj ff, 117aj Ruaaat^ pp. 126-27. 
60. Sadiq, f f . 3 lb-32a} Khafi Khan I , pp. 449 reads 30 
o r 40 l a k h s . 
5 1 . Se l ec t ed Documents, pp. 4 , 6 , 1 7 , 1 8 , 2 1 , 2 3 , 1 4 7 , 1 5 1 , 1 5 8 , 
171,176-6 e t c . 
C. Madad Maash Lands; 
Besides the usual grantees of madad-maashj such 
us s tudents , scholars , widows and re l ig ious people, we f ind 
that the o f f i ce r s , no longer able to perform the i r dut ies 
owing to the i r age or some other reason were also pensioned 
62 
off with madad maash grants . 
I t appears tha t in theory madad-.i-.maash was non-
propr ie tory in nature* If the grant(nad)contained the words 
"with h i s offspring" a f t e r the name of the grantee^ then only 
half of i t wasto be allowed to the h e i r s , otherwise the whole 
/ 53 
grant was to be resumed a f te r the death of the grantee. But 
in ac tua l pract ice these grants were heredi tary in character 
and were to be ver i f i ed , confirmed and ren^weddto the h e i r s 
of a grantee on a per iodica l bas i s . In some cases the grant 
was made to the grantee and h is descendants. I t appears tha t 
the ve r i f i ca t i on or confirmation was not annual but pe r iod ica l . 
Two Nishans dated 23 April 1949 and 9 January 1654, bring out 
cases in vsiiich the madad-i-maash holders were not required to 
54 
get t he i r sanads renewed every year. In most ofthe cases 
these grants were exempt^fi from land revenue and a n other 
52, Lahori I I , pp. 308-9} ^dab^ f. I53b. 
63. Adabj f. 165b. 
54, Selected Documents, e t c . , pp. 173, 187. 
taxes termed as s a i r ikhra . l a t and m u t a l i b a t ^ i - s u l t a n i . Thus 
exemption from the payment of t axes a l s o became one of the 
56 
impor tant f e a t u r e s of these g r a n t s . 
Usual ly the madad-i-maash g ran t s did not c o n t a i n any 
o b l i g a t i o n in r e t u r n . They were meant <fsimply with the i n t e n -
t ionof jprov id jQig s u b s i s t e n c e to c e r t a i n c l a s s e s . But some 
- «^ty-^grants were c o n d i t i o n a l (mashrut ) . / The o f f i c e of the q a z i 
'^ ' t^.^'always had a mad,ad~i-maash g r an t a t t a c h e d to i t , which went 
'^V 56 
with the o f f i c e . 
^ The a rea of madad maash g r an t s in Mughal Deccan was 
^\ ^ expressed in the u n i t known as chayay. '^ 
The d a i l y al lowance ho lde r s (Rozinadars ") used to 
58 
get an amount ranging from 1/8th of a rupee to Bs. 1 / . In 
59 
one case 2 tank as a re a l so mentioned. 
Jama: 
The cour t main ta ined the lO-year r ecord of a r ea and 
revenue (muwazanah-i-dah s a l a )j f o r the purpose of checking 
60 
the jama. 
55 . I b i d . , pp. 188, 189-80. 
56 . I b i d . , pp. 189-90. 
67 . IB id . , pp. 189-90 : A chavar was equal to 120 square 
frighas. 
68 . I b i d . , pp. 127 ,129 ,130 ,136 ,137 ,174 ,177 . 
59 . I b i d . , p . 184, 
60. I b i d . , pp. 88-90, 194-96. 
The jama of the Mughal Deccan dur ing our pe r iod of 
61 
s tudy s tood as fo l l ows : 
No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
0 Source 
0 
Lahor i , I , i i , p . 122 
0 B§te 
0^ 
' l 636 
1646-47 
n 
0 
0 
Dams 
T-.DOO^O 0 0 , 0 0 0 0 
2, 00, op, 00,000 
2 ,19 ,00 ,87 ,798 
1,82,00,00,000*^^ 
4 . " 1 ,78 ,00 ,00 ,000 
5 . Adabjf.4Qb^ Rugaatj 
pp . 121-22. l653-6a 1 ,44 ,90 ,00 ,000 
6 . 1638-56 2 , 3 6 , 1 6 , 0 0 , 0 0 0 * 
7 . " 2 , 3 9 , 6 3 , 2 5 , 0 0 0 * 
) * 
' ^ r - ^ * ^ .-^"^^^"'^ " 2 , 56 ,56 ,00 ,000* 
10. " 2 , 12 ,62 ,70 ,000* 
" 8 . . . «? " 1 ,57 ,77 ,90 ,000 ' 
1 1 . " 1 ,56 ,71 ,69 ,000* 
63 
12. " 2 , 1 4 , 0 0 , 9 0 , 0 0 0 * 
13 . ** 1 ,52 ,56 ,40 ,000* 
14. " 2 , 42 ,51 ,00 ,000* 
15. 1646-56 2 ,06 ,56 ,00 ,000* 
I S . C.1666 1 ,86 ,64 ,48 ,000* 
61. Oie table has been taken from the Agrarian system of 
Mughal India, Irfan Habib. The suba-vis^ detailed sta-
tistical tables of .iama bearing the name of the mahals 
and number of villages to each m^al of the Mughal Deccan 
are given in Appendix. 
62, An asterisk indicates that the figure is not directly 
Contd 
Although the demand was calculated in terms of dams, 
the hasil was given even when stated alongside the .iama in 
64 
rupees. 
Land-.Revenue Administration! 
IXiring 26th Ti,!, of Shahjahan, when Aurangzeb was 
appointed as the viceroy of the Deccan, Murshid Quli Khan 
was given the rank of 1500/600 and was made the Diwan of 
Balaghat. In. 29 R. I . he was made the incliarge of Payanghat 
a l so . 
Ihe importance of Murshid Quli Khan's tenure as the 
diwan of the Mughal Deccan l i e s in h i s revenue reforms. 
Before these reforms, the Deccan did not have any 
"revenue system" in the s t r i c t sense of the term, !Ehe A in- i . 
65 
Akbari t e l l s us simply tha t NasaQ was prevalent in Berar. 
9. o^The Deccanis nei ther knew the method of crop sharing nor of 
^^^M:^ _ _ 
measurement. Land was not measured and surveyd, the amount 
(Continued from the previous page) 
s ta ted in the source, but i s the t o t a l of the f igures 
given in i t for the d i f ferent provinces of the Deccan. 
63, This excludes Manucci's f igures for Bijapur and Hyderabad. 
64. Ada by f.31b-32a, 49a_bj Ruaaat, 88,163. 
66. Ma, I, p.478. 
of the revenue per bigha was not assessed, and the produce 
was not shared between the cu l t iva to r and the s t a t e . !Ehe 
plough was the un i t of assessment in the Deccan. Revenue 
was assessed by the number of ploughs tha t were in use in 
a v i l l a g e . The ra te of the revenue var ied in d i f fe ren t 
places and fixed a r b i t r a r i l y per pioy'gh. I t did not have 
a de f in i t e proportion to the ac tua l y ie ld of the f i e l d 
because nei ther the f i e ld s were Inspected nor the quanti ty 
66 
and value of crops was estimated. Apart from th i s "plough 
^^ r ^^Ji^t&B^ which seems to have been the general p r ac t i c e , a 
>ti:t^*^ocument prepared in 1642-43 indicates tha t some kind of 
<^.<^^^ -^  "^7 
^'^p^u^nasag baseduppn measurement was also prevalent . 
- - - .{^ 
Jl^<^ 
Therefore, one can say tha t there was no uniform or 
e f f i c i en t system of revenue assessment and co l lec t ion before 
the time Murshid Quli Khan took charge of the diwani of the 
Deccan provinces. This absence of a def in i te land revenue 
system had led the peasants to get exploi ted by the co l l ec to r s . 
66. Sadiq Khan, Vol.1, p . 262, 
67. This i s e n t i t l e d "Memorandum on the Estimate of Land" 
(Yaddasht-i-Ta.1wi2-i-gamin). The t o t a l area of the 
26 parganas amounted to 1,90,006 biehas 13 bis was. 
Each pargana -Bras assigned a c e r t a i n area of land for 
ordinary land under cu l t iva t ion and for baghatj l i t e r a -
l l y gardens, but used in the Deccan for f i e lds i r r i g a -
ted from wells (Khafi Khan, p .735n. ) . Some f igures 
contain the phrase ftaJwizli-ha;! •> "proposed current ly" 
which means tha t they were being added to the area 
assigned previously (Selected Documents e t c . pp. 101-107). 
Contd 
Ihen the cons tan t Mughal agg re s s ion i n the Deccan wi th i t s 
i n c r e a s i n g warfare and a succe s s ion of r a i n l e s s years^acD 
t o l d hard ' on them. They l e f t t h e i r homes and f i e l d s , and 
t h i s r e s u l t e d in the convers ion of c u l t i v a t e d t r a c t s i n t o 
68 
f o r e s t s and w i l d e r n e s s e s . On becoming subedar of Deccan, 
Aurangzeb expressed concern over the wDrsening c o n d i t i o n s 
of the a g r a r i a n economy of the Deccan and promised to improve 
69 
m a t t e r s . 
Giving due c o n s i d e r a t i o n to t h i s miserab le s t a t e of 
a f f a i r s , Shahjahan(^a^ reduced the revenue demand of Khandesh 
to one-ha l f in 1631 A. D. But even then the c o n d i t i o n s J a ^ 
n o t improved u n t i l t h e assumption of the o f f i c e of div/ani 
70 
by Mnrshid Qul i Khan. 
For the a c t u a l measures of Murshid Qul i Khan, our 
p r i n c i p a l source i s the Shah.jahan Nama of Muhammad Sadiq 
Khan, 
(Continued from the prev ious page) 
Aurangzeb r e f e r s to the zawabi t - i -eunagun 
( d i f f e r e n t r e g u l a t i o n s ) and puts the blame of the 
miserable cond i t ions of the Deccan on these r e g u l a t i o n s 
See Adab, f. 34a. 
68 . Aurangzeb mentioned a parfana which had not r e t u r n e d 
any jaffla fo r e i g h t y e a r s , Ada by f. 34b, 
69 . Mafe, f f . 24b, 29a, 29b, 32a. 
70. M.U. I l l , p . 497. 
" I t should not remain hidden from the curious that 
( in ) the vast t e r r i t o r y of the s ix subas of the Deccan, the 
revenue assessment (j^ash^his-i-.1ama ) was not based on e i t h e r 
assessment of the bieha by the ,1arib (measuring rope/rod) 
or the col lec t ion of grain a f t e r d iv is ion of the crop. On 
the contrary i t had been l a id down tha t every one of the 
v i l l age r s and c u l t i v a t o r s , who would cu l t iva te whatever land 
he could, with a plough and a pa i r of s oxen, might grow 
crop he l iked, whether foodgrains and vegetables, should 
pay a l i t t l e per plough, with some difference according to 
va r i a t ion in the area and pareana. Fo enquiry was made as 
to how much grain e t c . had been harves ted ," 
"lailth the passage of time as the t e r r i t o r y passed 
under the control of the Timurid (Mughal) dynasty and the 
pareanas and v i l lages devastated due to occasional na tu ra l 
71 
ca lami t ies . Murshid Quli, who, by h i s ancestry, is an 
o f f i c i a l well versed in accountancy, i n t e l l i g e n t , honest 
and possessed of good q u a l i t i e s , adopted the regulat ions pf 
Todar Mai, Diwan under Akbar, and Yaminuddinla (Asaf Khan), 
Diwan under Jahangir, who had fixed the dastur^ul-AmaJ. 
71, Khafi Khan has another version. He w r i t e s , " T^ Jlth the 
course of time as the t e r r i t o r y passed into the Biands 
of the chaghtais (Mughals), the pareanas and v i l l ages 
s t a r t ed to be devastated when cu l t iva tors saw that the 
country had passed into the hands of the Mughals, they 
f led away and did not re turn to the i r homes," p,732n. 
72 
(cash revenue r a t e s ) . He appointed i n t e l l i g e n t , God fear ing 
73 
amins (revenue assessors ) + worshipful agiifi (Col lec tors ) . 
In the beginning he got most of the land (Arazi) of oareanas 
measured ca l l ing (the measured a rea) .ragaba. After tha t 
he c l a s s i f i ed the land, and the land that had not come under 
the plough, he gave to men who had the a b i l i t y to s e t t l e and 
look a f t e r the peasants; giving them robes of honour and the 
t i t l e of muaaddam. and so causing them to a t tend to (the 
74 
business of) cu l t iva t ion . He gave sums (of money) as taaavi 
72. Khafi Khan mentions the name of 2odar Mai only, p.732n. 
73. The A-min was to assess the revenue. He was to prepare 
^ U;the .igma or daul a t the beginning of the year separately 
^i::U^O fQj, both4iarvests , on the basis of h i s knowledge of the 
capacity of the peasants , v i l l age by v i l l a g e , l^en the 
crop s ta r ted to r ipen, he was to take a fresh a a bul l vat 
(affirmation of agreement with the assessed demand) from 
the peasants. If some, owing to an accident were mnable 
to pay the .lama assessed by him and requested ac tua l 
assessment (amal), he was to apply 2abt or crop sharing 
X or kankutj whichever he might think prof i tab le for the 
-^ au thor i t i e s and not oppressive to the peasants , (Khulasat-
us-Siyaq, ff, 73b-74aj Or. 2026 f, 22b). Cf. also 
Bekas, f. 70a-b, 
74. Khafi Khan i s s l i g h t l y d i f fe ren t : " He appointed 
i n t e l l i g e n t , r ighteous and honest o f f i c i a l s . He measured 
a l l the t e r r i t o r y and named every par t of the s o i l as 
Rag a bah. Then he took into account the uncult ivable 
land as Nallah, h i l l s e t c . and the cu l t ivable land. Then 
he appointed muaaddams in places where they did not 
ex i s t 6r where the inher i to r s of these mi;^ aaddamp had 
expired. For th is post also he selected people from the 
righteous and honest one who r e a l l y took i n t e r e s t in the 
human welfare. He gave them k h i l a t s and made them 
responsible for the development of cu l t iva t ion , p,733n. 
v^iich, in the past vas known as Dena in Hindi language from 
the government to the muaaddams for purchasing oxen, buffa-
loes and other necessaries of cu l t iva t ion . He ins t ruc ted 
(them) th is money be recovered in instalments a t the harvest 
t ime," 
"He l a i d down three systems of revenue col lec t ion 
(araaX), Flrs t^ the customarg assessment (sarbasta tashkhis ^ 
which was prevalent in the older days. Secondly Batai 
• • • — • * 
(Sharing), t ha t i s , co l l ec t ion a f te r the divis ion of the 
76 
crop of (a type of ) which he himself was the innovator. He 
establ ished three kinds (of sharing) : ( i ) Ihe produce tha t 
depends on r a i n u p t i l the time i t is harvested, was to be 
divided equally between the peasants and the Government, so 
that half was taken by the peasants and half by the Govern-
ment, (2) The produce gained from the wells v^ether i t was 
the produce of the kharlf or rab i , one- th i rd of i t was to 
go to the Government and two-thirds to the peasants v^iich 
was not to be in ter fered with. And besides grain, whatever 
of the high grade crops was produced such as grapes, sugar-
cane, p lanta in , pomegranate, r i c e , poppjt, mango, plum, pine-
apple, curry-comb (pushtkhar),, peach, turmeric, cumin-seed, 
Ispaghol, sweet bas i l (Raihan^^ p lan ta in t ree e t c . of t h i s 
76. Khafi Khan omits the l a s t phrase, p, 733 n. 
produce one- third or one-fourth, vx>uld go to the s ta te exche-
quer while the r e s t was meant for the peasants , taking into 
consideration the expenditure on i r r i g a t i o n and period for 
ripening of the harvest , (3) The crop which was produced 
with water from drains C^ariz) and canals taken out from 
rivers» On th i s the shares (of the Government) were fixed 
76 
by way of Schedule of Bates (dastur-ul-Amall,. d i f fe ren t 
from the r a t e on the crops i r r i ga t ed by wel ls , being higher 
and lower than the l a t t e r . Thirdly, besides the Tashkhis-i-
SarA)asta and the method of gata i (he) l a i d down (the system 
of) -larib^ tha t i s , a f t e r obtaining the r a i (crop^rate) on 
every crop, such as food grains , vegetables, high grade 
crops, and then taking into account the p r i ces , he determined 
the value of the out - turn of cu l t iva t ion , so t ha t a f t e r 
measuring the land, they may co l l ec t the revenue rated accord-
ing to the crop. This fixed revenue ra te Clti&.lh-i-muQarrari') 
77 
is also among the innovations of Mixrshid Quli Khan. Sometimes, 
(he) did in th i s way. During the time of Ja r ib (measurements), 
in order tha t there should not be any discrepancy e i t he r in 
76. Under Akbar and l a t e r , i t meant a schedule of assessment 
ra tes s ta ted in money. 
77, This system that the revenue should be col lec ted per 
q bigha a f t e r measurement i s known in 3 or 4 subas of the 
I Deccan as Ihara of Murshid Quli Khan, —— Khafi Khan, 
p. 734n. 
lihara is a Marathi word. I t was imposed in Mughal 
Deccan excluding the t e r r i t o r i e s of Golconda and Bijapur. 
measurement or in f ixing the j ^ l , (he) held one end of jacife. 
Due to t h i s dil igence and care, wealth, population of the 
country, and revenue increased rap id ly (Roz-ba-rpz) , 
"Around Shahjahanabad (Delhi) and Akbarabad (Agra), 
iitoerever the people among themselves o r between themselves 
and the government o f f i c i a l s had revenue a f f a i r s , i t was a l l 
done according to Bigha.l-khurd. This Bidia-i.jKhurd was 
equivalent to 1,200 ^square) Shah.iahani dira (yards) . The 
78 
paf tar l Bieha was equivalent to 3,600 (square) Dira (yards) . 
One square Bigha meant three Baivati Bighas. "Sae Bieha 
which i s wr i t ten in the firmans of the Emperor for madad-i-
maash holders in cal led the p i ^ha - i - I i ah i (This Bigha) i s a 
/ > l i t t l e more than 6,400 square Dira (yards) . Every bigha i s 
divided into 20 pa r t s and every pa r t i s known as Biswah. In 
a l l the lands, subas and dependencies around Shahjahanabad 
(Delhi), the basis of revenue assessment and co l lec t ion is 
Bigha- i -Daf tar i ." 
"In the Deccan (the system) is different ,al though 
here (a l so) in the end they cojje to the assessment by Bigha. 
79 
But in the r eg i s t e r s mostly Aut is endorsed. In Khandesh, 
78. I t was exactly or nearly (exactl^, two th i rds of the 
Bigha, i - I i a h i . ^ J 
79. See VJilson's Glossary. 
4 Raiyati Bighas were cal led Par tan. One pa iva t i Bieha 
comprised of 3,6oo (square) Dira (yards) , 3h th i s ( t e r r i t o r y ) 
there i s no bigha less than i t . In and around the ^jiM of 
Berar, 8 Bighas are ca l led a partan^and two Ifitans are known 
as one Aut. This word Aut is applied to the plough also and 
every peasant who possessed one pai r of oxen and cu l t iva ted 
land whatever land he cul t iva ted —- th i s land i s also ca l led 
80 , 
4ut . 
Now we have to analyse the clauses of these reforms 
and to see how far they were implemented and with what r e s u l t s . 
Let us take the system of taqavi ( loans) f i r s t . We 
know from Aurangzeb's l e t t e r s tha t Multaf i t Khan, the diwan 
of Payanghat from 26 to 29 R, Y. obtained approval of h i s 
plan to extfeM Rs, 40,000 to Rs.50,000 as taqavi from the 
. _ ft' 
'^'^ Kroyal exchequer for the construction of dams_J.bands ) in 
c^o^V^t^t^ 81 ' -^  
t>»^ r^  Khande^h and Berar, He had also promised tha t if h is scheme 
80. Sadiq Khan, pp. 262-266} After t h i s passage Khafi Khan 
adds one more passage", . . , , T h e r e is one more term 
prevalent among the v i l l a g e r s of the Deccan and which 
i s endorsed in the r e g i s t e r s of the oareanas a l s o . This 
is the term "Mahsul-i-Baehat" in cont ras t to the term 
q- "Mahgul,i-Zira«at." I t means tha t every piece of land 
\ which is i r r i ga t ed by wells, no matter what produce i t 
gives, whether grain, or sugar-cane, or anything of the 
superior qual i ty , tha t piece of land i s known as Baghat 
p. 735n. 
8 1 . Adabj f. 63a; Ruqaatj pp. 131-32. 
was accepted the whole amount advanced could be r e a l i s e d 
82 
wi th in two y e a r s . 
Murshid Quli Khan used t a a a v i f o r the more convent iona l 
purposes . I t was meant for the purchase of bu l locks , jaiDflixiaasa 
b u l i a l o e s and o t h e r n e c e s s a r i e s of l i f e , 
Sadiq Khan and Khafi Khan both say t h a t the peasan ts 
were al lowed to make the repayment in ins t a lmen t s a t the 
83 
h a r v e s t t ime . 
We f i nd t h a t in the e a r l y p e r i o d i t was c o l l e c t e d in 
annual i n s t a l m e n t s , but during the l a t e r pe r iod , the e n t i r e 
amount was g e n e r a l l y c o l l e c t e d a t the very f i r s t crop and 
86 
i f i t could no t be done, then w i th in a t l e a s t the same yea r . 
¥e a l s o f ind , t h a t i n case , any peasan t d ied or f l e d 
away, the Mug ad dam who s tood s u r e t y f o r him was r e q u i r e d to 
make the repayment. But i n a l e t t e r , i t i s found t h a t the 
loan was to be completely w r i t t e n off , i f the peasan t was in 
such a cond i t ion of extreme d i s t r e s s as to be in no p o s i t i o n 
86 
to repay i t . 
82. i b i d . , f. 63a; Ruaaat, pp. 131-32. 
8 3 . Sadiq Khan, Vol. I , p . 2 6 3 . 
84. MsJQi f. 123b. 
85 . Hidavat^-ul-Qawaidj f. 10b. 
86. Adab, f. 123 b. 
Moreland, in h i s i n t e rp re t a t ion of the reforms, of 
Murshid Quli Khan thinks tha t his measures mainly consisted 
of the Introduction of crop sharing of a kind he s ty les 
"d i f f e ren t i a l " i . e . the share of the s t a t e vas not inform 
but differed from crop to crop, and according to how the 
land vjas i r r i ga t ed . He seems to be cor rec t in his judgement 
tha t the more developed v i l l ages were given the choice 
between the two a l t e r n a t i v e s , tha t of sharing and Measure-
88 
ment, but with a def ini te preference for Measurement. The 
peasants would def in i te ly opt for Measurement because there 
they had to pay only one-fourth of the produce. Wot only 
the peasants wanted to opt for Measurement, but tha t the 
Government also leaned towards i t . Aurangzeb, in h is l e t t e r s 
says tha t the crop-sharing had proved a very expensive method, 
while Sadiq Khan and Khafi Khan say tha t Murshid Quli Khan 
89 
measured the area of most of the parganas, 
Ihe following s t a t i s t i c a l data of the measured and 
Immeasured area of Aurangzeb's reign proves i t beyond doubt 
87. This d i f f e r en t i a l crop-sharing was prevalent in Qandhar 
and i t appears that Mirshid Quli Khan introduced IK i t 
in the Deccan because of h is past experience. For 
d i f f e ren t i a l crop-sharing in Qandhar see Ain-i-Akbari, 
I I I , p . 401. 
88. Moreland, The Agrarian System of Moslem India^ p. 185. 
89. Ada by ff. 37a, li&aj Ruaaat, p . 119. 
tha t nearly nine- tenths of the v i l l ages of Berar and 
Aurangabad had been measured and nearly a half of those 
90 
of Khandesh. 
Province 0 Total No.of 
0 v i l l ages 0 i 
0 Unmeasia- OMeasured 
0 red 0Villages 
0 Villages 0 
M fi 
^Measured Area 
Oin Bighas 
O(Daftari) 
M 
Khandesh 
Berar 
Aurangabad 
6339 
10878 
8263 
607 
137 
718 
2832 
10741 
7545 
88,69,325 
2,00,18,113 
2,34,73,296 
The revenue records of the papal pargana of Berar 
r e l a t i n g to 1679 A.D. give deta i led par t i cu la r s concerning 
91 
i t s measured area, ISiese f igures feH lead us to believe that 
Murshid Quli Khan's reforms resu l ted in the introduction of 
Measurement as the method of assessment on a very wide 
sca le . I t appears tha t crop sharing might have been adopted 
a t the beginning to help in f ixing workable r a i s and das turs 
for the d i f ferent crops. 
Under Murshid Quli Khan's reforms, the revenue was 
paid in kind and in cash, and not in kind only as understood 
90. The figures in this table are drawn from Fraser 86 
ff, 67b-6ob and Edinburgh 224, ff. lb-3b, 8 a - l i b 
vide Agrarian System - Irfan Ha bib, p. 4. 
91. See IHRC, 1929, pp. 81,84,86. 
92 
by Sarkar , Sadiq Khan and Khafi Khan, both e x p l i c i t l y men-
t i o n t h a t Murshld Quli Khan determined the jajL f o r every 
crop and had f i xed the d a s t u r s ( c a s h - r a t e s ) per b l sha a f t e r 
93 
taking the p r i c e s in to account . 
J Ihe method of c rop^shar ing in t roduced by Murshld Qia i 
'^ Khan was app l i ed to the e n t i r e Deccan under the charge of 
94 
Aurangzeb. I t inc luded the assignment of . iagirdars a l s o . 
Taxes o t h ^ r than l and- revenue t 
Apart from land revenue , t h e r e were c e r t a i n o t h e r taxes 
a l s o . They were t e c h n i c a l l y known a s Mal-o-.1ihat and S a i r - i -
95 96 
a ^ h r a i a t . ©ley inc luded £uQlajfeaii (Process , f e e ; , p^shb;ast^ 
97 98 99 100 
( p r e s e n t s ) , J a r i bana , Zab i t ana , Muhassliana^ Muhransj 
92, " Under Murshld Qul i Khan's metayershlp s e t t l e m e n t 
r e n t was now paid in k ind and the r e n t r e c e i v e r s had to 
undergo heavy expendi tu re in watching and s t o r i n g t h e i r 
share of the g r a i n , ^ A His tory of Aurangzeb^ Vol. I, p . 196, 
93 , Sadiq Khan, I, p .264 ; Khafi Khan, I , p p , 733-34n. 
94, Maf i . , f f . 35a ,36a -b , 3 8 b , 4 3 a - l l 8 a j Ruaaat^ p . 97 ,99 ,102 , 
113,117, 
95 , Se lec ted DDCuments e t c . p , 190. 
96, I Dr. Yusuf Husain has t r a n s l a t e d i t as 'P rocess f e e ' . 
^^^^ See Se lec ted Documents e t c , p . 190. But i t s r e a l meaning 
'^'' ^ and sense could not be a s c e r t a i n e d because i t did n o t 
^ " ^ ^ occur more than once i n the contemporary r e c o r d s . 
97, I t was a tax imposed fo r defraying the charges of measure-
ment of l and wi th . l a r i b s . I t was 65^. 
98, I t was a fee pa id to the measurers and a s s e s s o r s . I t 
was one dsffii per b l eha . 
101 102 103 104 105 106 
teroghaana , g.ggar, Shikar Dah^nimi. Mnq^gdami, gad-dpi, 
107 108 109 
QanungoiT Zabt . i -har sa l a and l^ul- t a k a l i f - i . d i w a n i . 
Rahdari or Busum-i.Bahdarlj. which were exacted by 
the various au thor i t i e s cont ro l l ing the routes , also exis ted. 
The amount and extent cannot be exactly said, but they must 
have been very high because Prince Aurangzeb condemened i t 
no 
as rahzani and not rahdar i . 
/ 
99. I t was a fee of the tax gather. 
100. I t was a fee for seal ing documents. 
101. Super in tendance charges, 
102. I t meant employment of anyone without remuneration, 
forced labour. 
103. Hunting charges, 
104. It was a deduction from the revenue of the village 
and amounted to 5%, 
105. It was muaaddams fee and amounted to 65^ . 
106. It was a tax amounting to 2^. 
107. It was Rs, 16, as 14 for every thousand of Rupees 
collected in revenue See Ktmia^^t-uj-Siyag, ff. 
4ob-44a. 
108. I t may be regarded as the cost of annual se t t lement , 
109. Dr. Yusuf Husain Khan has t r ans la ted i t as "Civi l o b l i -
ga t ions ," See Selected DDCuments e t c , p. 190. 
I t appears to be general term applied to the 
exactions taken from time to time in the process of 
adminis trat ion, 
110. puaaatj p . 14. 
Nothing can be s a i d about S a r d a r a k h t i because i t has 
no t been mentioned in the contemporary r e c o r d s , 
Lncai Machinerys 
-€>t-/^'^' , A. Deshmukh & Deshoandia; ihe deshmukh may be 
cons idered as the headman of the v i l l a g e . He was an impor tant 
o f f i c i a l a t the par gang, l e v e l and was a s s o c i a t e d wi th the 
l o c a l l a n d revenue a d m i n i s t r a t i o n in more than one way. 
I l l 
The o f f i ce appears to have been h e r e d i t a r y , but an 
112 
imper i a l sanad had to be secured by e.ach incumbent. 
In a l l the assighment o rde r s t h e deshmukhs and 
de^hpandias a re found to be i n s t r u c t e d to recognise the 
a u t h o r i t y of the a s s ignee and to cooperate in tiie a d m i n i s t r a -
l i s 
-c/^tion of the s&id oareana. They were a l so i n s t r u c t e d to pay 
114 
t h e i r dues in f u l l and r e g u l a r l y , 
As regards /'§i£__ranks__Qj> the deshmukhs^ they appear 
to be hold ing low r a n k s . In an undated Memorandum, one 
1 1 1 . one Chananeri i s mentioned as the deshmukh of Indur in 
Telingana dur ing Akbar ' s r e i g n . ( M s , I , p , 4 7 7 ) . His 
descendants were a l s o c a l l e d Chananeri deshmukhs of the 
same place when Aurangzeb was the subedar of the Deccan 
^Adab, ff . 161b-162b;. 
112. 4sLai, f f . 161b-162b. 
113. See fo r example, Se l ec t ed Itocuments e t c . pp, 5 ,21 e t c . 
114. I b i d . , p . 23, 
Dhannaji deshmukh is mentioned as holding a rank of 700/600 
who was assigned a .jaeir in Telingana to meet h is s t i p u l a t e d 
116 
sa la ry . 
The deshmukh was associated with the work of a s ses s -
ment and col lect ion of revenue. He accompanied the amln 
when the l a t t e r v i s i t e d the v i l l age for the annual or pe r io -
d ica l assessment and was consulted by him. He put h is 
signature on the .jamaband! along with the deshpnndia and 
ce r t i f i ed tha t the land revenue demand for the pareana had 
been assessed in consul ta t ion with him, the deshoahdias 
^-tt;./^nd^he muaaddams and had been accepted by them, ils regards 
^ ^^ ^kls associa t ion with the woik of co l lec t ion , he gave an 
undertaking alongwith the deshpandia and the muaaddam of the 
pargaha that the assessed amount for the pareana would be 
116 
deposited in the t reasury . He maintained records giving 
de ta i l s about the agrar ian conditions in the paygana. He 
kept with him records such as the muwazanah-i~dgh saj|,a l i s t 
117 
of v i l l ages and also records showing ren t free grants . The 
taoavi loans were also advanced through the deshmukhs and 
115. Ib id . , p . 20. 
116. Dastur-ul-Amal-i-Alameirij f. 8a, 
117. Ibid. 
muQaddamSf v;ho distributed them among the individual peasants 
l i s 
and stood surety for t h e i r repayment. 
The local area and revenue s t a t i s t i c s f tag pirns ) were 
supplied by the deshoandia. These papers contained mu.imllj 
\h±Qhy ac tual ly speaking, was an account of the r ea l i sed 
revenue and local expenditure presented in a summarised way. 
They also contained de t a i l s of the land revenue and of o ther 
taxes, they s t a t ed tiie d e t a i l s of the number of v i l l ages in 
the pareana and the area s t a t i s t i c s containing both the cul-
t iva ted and the uncult ivated land. Information about the 
revenue r ece ip t s , area s t a t i s t i c s and loca l revenue ra tes 
were a l i kept by the deshpandia. Jagi r assignments were 
made a f t e r determining the standard assessment. Uiis standard 
assessment was made on the basis of the area and revenue 
s t a t i s t i c s which were provided by the deshpandia. He was to 
provide records to the Amin. 
They had also to pro tec t the highv^ys and in times 
of war they had to remain cautious and see tha t no war 
119 
mater ia l passed across t h e i r areas into the enemy's country. 
118. Selected Documents of Aurangzeb's Reign, pp. l 3 l , l S 3 , 
119. Selected Documents of Aurangzeb's Reign, pp. 131,133. 
For the s e r v i c e s rendered to the s t a t e they were 
^ 120 
granted land v*iich came to_be known as n^nHay. I t was 
121 
u s u a l l y exampt from revenue, but the deduc t ions known as 
122 
lymas and chau tha i khassa were imposed. According to a 
Parwancha dated 19 May 1635, Syed Kabir , vjho h e l d a rank of 
123 
60/10 rece ived 178760 dams annual ly as nankar . 
B, Muaaddami 
, , . He was an o f f i c e r ±a; a t pareana l e v e l . Like deshmukhi 
and deshpandiaSj the muaaddams weufe a l s o en jo ined to recognise 
the a u t h o r i t y of the a s s i g n e e and to coopera te In the admin is -
124 
t r a t i o n of the oareana mentioned in the assignment o r d e r . 
126 
He was a l so i n s t r u c t e d t o pay h i s dues i n f u l l and r e g u l a r l y . 
I t seems t h a t he was a l s o cons idered r e s p o n s i b l e f o r the 
maintenance of law and o r d e r in h i s pargana. A Siyaha ifeal 
da ted 23 June 1644, s t a t e s t h a t the Madarul Maham s e n t f o r 
the mug add am of Bhulta pareana and i n s t r u c t e d him to s ea rch 
120, S e l e c t e d Documents of Shahjahan ' s Reign, p . l o . 
121, See the a n a l y s i s of the Papal pg,ygana in IHRC 1929, 
pp. 83-86. 
122, Se lec ted Documents of Shahjahan ' s Reign, p . 1 0 . J S 
^^Irmas was a deduct ion made in connect ion with the m i l i t a r y 
supply ( M Q , I I , pp. 132,136; Blochmann, p . 2 6 o ; . Chauthai 
Khassa was a deduc t ion which amounted to l / 4 t h of the 
/ s t i p u l a t e d pay. 
123, Se lec ted Documents of Shahjahan 's Reign, pp. 10 -11 , 
124, S e l e c t e d Documents of Shahjahan«s Reign, pp, 4 , 6 , 1 7 , 1 8 . 2 1 . 
23 ,147,161,168,171,176-6 e t c . > » > > » 
126, Ib id , 
fo^ the persons who had committed robDery in t h a t oargana. 
Af t e r th ree months, he was again c a l l e d and t o l d to produce 
126 
e i t h e r the robbers o r the booted a r t i c l e s . 
Besides the u s u a l /revenuef-free l and g ran t he used to 
exac t a cess t e c h n i c a l l y known as muaaddami which amounted 
127 
to 6/^ of the revenue taken from the v i l l a g e . 
C. Amint 
I t appears t h a t he could ho ld the charge of more 
•than one pareana . A Yaddasht (Memorandum) dated 7 December 
1661 shows Bhagwanandas S/o Namdas, the Amin ho ld ing the 
128 
charge of many oareanaSj bes ides Batawa, S i m i l a r l y , in 
another undated Memorandum, Abul Qasim%rqandi , the Am in i s 
mentioned as ho ld ing the charge of many parganas bes ides 
129 
Galna pareana. Another document shows him ho ld ing the charge 
130 
of 14 parganas in the capac i ty of an Amln. 
I t seems t h a t bes ides h i s u sua l d u t i e s concerning 
revenue a d m i n i s t r a t i o n he could be l i n k e d with the work of 
126. I b i d . , p . 118. 
127. I b i d . , p . 190. 
128. I b i d . , p . 179. 
129. I b i d . , p . 225. 
130. Document in the S t a t e Archives , Hyderabad. 
Chihra n a y i s i (Desc r ip t ive r o l l w i r i n g ) a l s o . A w r i t e r of 
t h e d e s c r i p t i v e r o l l s of horses submit ted a Memorandum to 
the Emperor in which he complained t h a t he a lone should not 
be he ld r e spons ib le f o r the r e g i s t r a t i o n of the hor ses and 
r eques t ed t h a t o r d e r s be i s sued to the e f f e c t t h a t the Amin 
should a l so be answerable fo r the c o r r e c t e n t r i e s of the 
131 
v e r i f i c a t i o n . At t imes he could be appoin ted s p e c i f i c a l l y 
to i n v e s t i g a t e in to the cases of l o o t and a r son . A Hagig^t 
(endorsed s t a t emen t ) da ted 21 January 1671, shows t h a t 
imper i a l o rde r s were i s sued fo r the appointment of an amin 
132 
to i n v e s t i g a t e a case of l o o t and a r son . 
I t appears t h a t u s u a l l y he h e l d very low rank . Abul 
Qasim m r q a n d i ' s rank i s mentioned as 150/30. 
I t i s not c l e a r how the Amin got h i s pay. I t appears 
134 
t h a t he used to ge t cash s a l a r y . Bhagwandas r e c e i v e d a cash 
136 
s a l a r y of Es. 120/ - p.m. i n the k h a l i s a t e r r i t o r y . 
131. S e l e c t e d Documents of Shahjahan 's Reign, p . 242. 
132. Se lec ted Documents of Aurangzeb's Reign, p . 89 . 
133. Se lec ted Documents of Shahjahan 's Reign, p . 226, 
134. I b i d . , p . 179: Se l ec t ed Dacuments of Aurangzeb 's Reign, 
p . 237. 
136. I b i d . , p . 179. 
g^amindar: 
I t appears t h a t a l l the t h r e e k inds of ?amindars 
i . e . autonomous c h i e f t a i n s , i n t e rmed ia ry , and pr imary 
7;amindars e x i s t e d in Mughal Deccan. 
According to a Sivaha Huzur the zamindars of Iteimnagar 
and saner were r equ i r ed to leave h a l f of t h e i r con t i ngen t s 
i n t h e i r r e s p e c t i v e t e r r i t o r i e s and to br ing ha l f of them to 
137 
a s s i s t in the conquest of Trimbak f o r t . They must have been 
autonomous c h i e f t a i n s , Although the in te rmedia ry zamindars 
a l s o possessed h e r e d i t a r y r i g h t s , but the s t a t e r e s e r v e d to 
i t s e l f the a u t h o r i t y to i n t e r f e r e with success ion and even 
to p a r t i t i o n the j u r i s d i c t i o n among b ro the r s o r r e l a t i o n s . 
A n i shan ( o r d e r ) of Murad Bakhsh confer red the deshmukhi of 
a pargana in suba Telingana on one Rama Reddy, r e j e c t i n g the 
claim of ha l f the deshmukhi of the paxga^a P^t forward by 
138 
the adopted son of h i s e l d e r deceased b ro the r . 
The word oeshkash in regard to the zamindars has 
been v a r i o u s l y used. I t has occur red in the sense of a 
p r e s e n t as wel l as the revenue pa id by them. The zamindar 
136. Zamindays under the MughalSy S. Nurul Hasan, 
137. Se lec ted Documents of Aurangzeb's Reign, p . 186. 
138. Document p rese rved in the S t a t e Arch ives , Hyderabad, 
v ide Zamindars under the Muehals^ S.Nurul Hasan, p . 2 5 . 
of pargana Jamra sent Rs, 20,600 to Prince Aurangzeb by way 
139 
of peshkash (present) through his agent. Chhajju Beg S/o 
Muhammad Husain Beg, an Ahadi was sent to co l l ec t the 
140 
peshkash (revenue) from the zamindars of pargana Ambar. 
A pargana might contain more than one zamindar as i s 
apparent from pargana Ambar, 
The intermediary zamindars were to prepare the de t a i l s 
of revenue assessment for submission to the s t a t e and help 
in the r ea l i s a t i on of the land revenue. They usually kept 
armed r e t a ine r s and became a source of sed i t ion . They not 
only attempted to consolidate t h e i r own posi t ion, but also to 
141 
enhance i t and become autonomous ch ie f t a ins . 
A document shows tha t zamindari of a ce r t a in place 
was d i f ferent from . jagirar i , the l a t t e r word appearing in 
the sense of a se rv ice . A Yaddahst (Memorandum) mentions 
the grant of 60/20 mans a b to Hamid S/o Ha run, the zamindar 
of paitha Dholi on the recommendation of Prince Aurangzeb, 
139, Selected Itocuments of Shahjahan's Reign, p. 133, 
140, Selected DDCuments of Aurangzeb's Reign, p. 3 , 
141, Chananeri deshmukh^ chief of Indur in Telingana is 
mentioned in the M Q , I, p . ^ 477 among the chiefs 
of Berar, The f inanc ia l obl igat ions of his descendants, 
a l l cal led Chananeri deshmukhs, form the subject of a 
l e t t e r from Aurangzeb when Viceroy of the Deccan. 
(Adab^ ff. I6 ib . l62b . ), 
The said mansab was granted to him as long as he f u l f i l l e d 
142 
the dut ies of a . laeirdar. 
Apart from his primary service of col lec t ing and 
remit t ing the revenue, the zamindar was supposed to look 
af te r the welfare of the inhabi tants and also to pro tec t the 
highways and to see tha t no war mater ial passed into the 
144 
enemy's t e r r i t o r y through merchants. 
The zamlndar's service in col lec t ing and remit t ing 
the revenue was ac tua l ly paid for through nankar. This was 
e i t he r in the form of land l e f t to the zamindar^ revenue 
free or in the form of a deduction from the revenue paid. 
The nankar amounted to betvreen 2,5J^ and 10^ of the revenue 
demand. 
142. Selected Itocuments of Shahjahan's Reign, p. 187, 
143, Selected Documents of Shahjahan«s Reign, p. 187. 
nvsum M n CONCLUSIONS 
Mughal penetration in the Deccan s t a r t ed during the 
reign of Akbar. I t was a task fraught with many d i f f i c u l t i e s 
geographical, geopol i t i ca l and economic. Mountains, fo res t s 
and r ive r s obstructed swift communications and made the 
pace of Mughal advance ha l t ing and slow. But the capture of 
the strong for ts of Asirgarh and Ahmadnagar during the reign 
of Akbar not only provided strong footholds for the Mughal 
power in the south but deprived the Deccanis of po t en t i a l 
defence in tha t region. Jahangir could not fu l ly explo i t 
t h i s advantageous posi t ion and the Mughal author i ty could 
not make any appreciable headway during h i s reign, Shahjahan's 
policy was in a way, a l og ica l continuation of Akbs-r's 
expansionist a c t i v i t y in the Deccan. He annexed the Ahmaidnagar 
kingdom' and made the ru le rs of Bijapur and Golcondaj' more 
sutmissive than before. Both the ru lers were forced to sign 
a peace-sett lement in 1636, An era of comparative peace 
began a f t e r this t r ea ty and when Prince Aurangzeb was sent 
as Viceroy the impact of Mughal administrat ive system was 
f e l t by a l l . 
So far as the uni ts of administrat ion were concerned, 
there was no major change in the boundaries of the sarkars 
or parganas. The pareanas assigned to a sarkay were ra re ly 
t ransferred from one to another. The number of parganas 
attached to a sarkar was also l e f t almost untouched. 
The Emperor divided Mughal Deccan into Bala ghat and 
painghat, the northern ghat of the Deccan Plateau, separat-
ing the two. Ihus the Mughal administrat ive uni ts were made 
@) follow.;)the physical contours of the region. This solved 
the d i f f i c u l t i e s of communication and f a c i l i t a t e d effect ive 
control of the a reas . 
Ethnologic a l l y , th is area was inhabited by people 
belonging to d i f ferent ethnic groups, with d i f ferent re l ig ious 
backgrounds, customs, r i t e s and r i t u a l s , and speaking 
di f ferent languages and d i a l e c t s . 
Cul tural ly , the area represented a d ivers i ty of t r a d i -
t ions . The people belonged to d i f fe ren t socia l groups and 
there were marked d i s p a r i t i e s in the economic posi t ion of 
these groups. On the one hand was the aboriginal t r ibe of 
Gonds, with a glorious past but now occupying the lowest rung 
of the soc ia l ladder; on the other, were the Marathas, b e t t e r 
placed economically and s t ruggl ing for greater p o l i t i c a l 
and economic gains. 
As regards economic conditions of the region, the 
information supplied by the Indian h i s to r i ans is meagre. We 
have to depend more on European t r a v e l l e r s and'i^hristian 
missionaries for de t a i l s about t he i r ecoijomic condi t ions. 
Cotton, indigo and r i c e formed the bulk of the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
produce and determined the nature of the economy. The 
existence of a number of diamond, s i l v e r and s t ee l mines 
also contributed towards the development of economy in the i r 
own way, while t e x t i l e industry received a boost during th i s 
period, and t ex t i l e s became the main a r t i c l e s of export, 
As the routes were not safe and the means of conveyance and 
Communications were not good, sa ra i s formed one of the 
necess i t i e s of inland t rave l and occupied a place of impor-
tance in the economic s t ruc tu re of the area. Although the 
pr inc ip les of s c i e n t i f i c road making were l i t t l e known in 
the country, and the land communication was carr ied on along 
the ordinary v i l lage t r a c t s , yet highways were constructed 
and maintained between the important trade centres which 
served as the means not only of mi l i t a ry but also of economic 
t ranspor t . 
I t appears tha t r e la t ions between the provincial 
administrat ion and cent ra l government were not cordial 
during the two periods when Prince Aurangzeb was the subeday 
of Mughal Deccan. He appears to be constrained a t the 
excessive interference of the Central Government in the 
provincial administrat ion and p a r t i c u l a r l y in the. sphere of 
assignment of .iaglrs. The re la t ions appear to be more 
s t ra ined during his second viceroyal ty (1652-57) and p a r t i -
cular ly a f t e r the appointment of Murshid Quli Khan as the 
divan in 1653 A. D. His l e t t e r s wri t ten in tha t period 
suggest tha t he was suspecting Prince Dara Shukoh's hand 
in poisoning the ears of the Emperor agains t him and in the 
interference of the Central o f f i c i a l s in the provincia l 
adminis t ra t ive po l i c i e s . 
As f a r as the adminis t ra t ive s t ruc tu re of the suba is 
concerned, except the diwans a complete set of provincia l 
off icers existed in a l l the four subas separa te ly . They 
were a l l subordinate to the i r respedtive off icers a t 
Burhanpur, the seat of the subedar of the en t i re Mughal 
Deccan. 
The head of the adminis t ra t ion in the suba used to 
be the subedar. The period of his tenure was not fixed 
but he was expected to r e t i r e within three years . This 
policy was adopted in order to keep him in check and e l imi-
nate chances of h i s developing loca l connections of strengthen 
h i s posi t ion against imperial i n t e r e s t s . 
Although there i s nothing specif ic in contemporary 
records, regarding the specia l powers of the subedar of the 
Deccan as compared to the governors of o ther provinces, there 
i s reason to believe tha t he exercised greater au thor i ty and 
wielded greater power than governors of other Mughal pro-
vinces . The governor of the Deccan exercised control over 
4 subasy Khandesh, Berar, Aurangabad and Tellngana while 
the author i ty of the governors of other provinces v/as 
confined to the i r respect ive provinces. Proximity with the 
Centre also l imited the scope of au thor i ty of the governors 
of other provinces. Drstantly s i tua ted as the Deccan x^^s, 
the Emperor had perforce to give him grea ter freedom of 
act ion and i n i t i a t i v e . The appointment of princes of the 
royal family to the subedari of the Deccan, in f ac t , intended 
to mee.t the dangers inherent in th i s s i t u a t i o n . 
The statements of Lahori and Khafi Khan tha t from 
1636 onwards the_gove mors hip of sufaa was pa r t i t i oned into 
two, i s not borne out by contemporary evidence. As a matter 
of f ac t , i t was diwani of the Deccan tha t was divided into 
two por t ions . The Painghat comprised the whole.of:Khand$§h 
// and::6n6*.half'-.of. Berar: Ta'hiiejtiie.dther 2^ subas formed Baiaghat. 
Each of those two regions had i t s own divjan, with one 
exception, tha t of Murshid Quli Khan who was the ^iv^an of 
both the regions. 
I t appears tha t there was no fixed tenure for which 
a diwan had to hold tha t o f f ice . I t depended en t i r e ly on 
the d i sc re t ion of the Emperor, and the capabi l i ty of the 
diwan. As compared to the subedars of the i r respect ive 
adminis t ra t ive zones, the diwans held much lower ranks. 
--'Throughout t h i s period the offices of the Bakhshi and 
l<&aia Mavis were combined in one and the incumbent was known 
as Bakhshi,Q,¥aaia Mavis. He supervised the mi l i t a ry es tab-
lishment of the suba-, and held the charge of news-v;riting 
a l so . I t appears tha t a complete he i ra rch ica l system of 
Bakhshis existed in the suba. .The Bakhshi-o-maia Mavis wa.s 
appointed in Burhanpur, the seat of Mughal subedar of the 
Deccan and then each of the adminis t ra t ive zones had t h e i r 
separate Ba^h^hig. Then Bakhshis were appointed in a l l the 
4 subas and in a l l the major c i t i e s and for every m i l i t a r y 
campaign. 
The paucity of mater ia l does not allow one to form 
an idea regarding the i r term of o f f i ce , and i t appears t ha t 
they did not enjoy very high ranks. 
The study of various nex'/s-letters and documents 
reveals tha t Mughal in te l l igence service operated not only 
in the Mughal t e r r i t o r y but also in the adjoining kingdoms 
of Golconda and Bijapur. I t appears that Shahjahan had 
appointed h is news repor te rs and secre t agents a t various 
places in Golconda and Bijapur kingdoms. A complete net of 
dak chaukies seems to have exis ted in those kingdoms which 
functioned simultaneously with the system es tabl ished by the 
ru lers of those kingdoms. 
A document suggests that pos ta l service was given to 
a person on contract bas i s . 
k study of the Mughal documents reveals tha t various 
posta l routes were marked out by the Mughals, and every 
pargana had £h a Qfarogha or nazir who had to supervise the 
posta l system there . I t appears that Mewrahs (people belong-
ing to Mewat were usually employed to convey post , and were 
very low paid people. 
Although the tahwildar and the mushrif used to be 
two d i f ferent o f f i c i a l s , yet , i t seems these two off ices 
were sometimes, combined into one, and th i s combination used 
to be condit ional as well as uncondit ional . 
The fau.idars were appointed a t s,uba and sarkar leve ls 
as well as in a l l the important c i t i e s and towns. 
P o l i t i c a l expediency and mi l i t a ry necess i ty forced 
Shah Jahan to give the Deccanis mansabs in large numbers in 
the imperial army. During the period under study, we find 
that out of 197 mansabdars enjoying the rank of 1,000 and 
above, 62 i . e . 29.62^ were Deccanis. Although the Maratha 
deser t ions were comparatively more than those of the Dakhnis 
and HabishiSythe l a t t e r received higher ranks in the Mughal 
se rv ice . Out of 676 mansabdars^ 90 Marathas i . e . 13,06^ 
had joined the Mughal service v^iile the Itekhnis and Habashis 
t o t a l l e d 36 i . e . 6,37 per cent, out of 90 Maratha mansabdarSj 
66, i . e . 61.11^ enjoyed ranks below 1,000 .gsi* while 46 i . e . 
38.89^ had the ranks of 1,000 zat and above, on the o ther 
hand, out of 36 Dakhni and Habashi mansabdars 10 i . e. only 
27.02^ had the ranks below 1,000 .aSJ while the number of 
rqansabdars enjoying the rank of 1,000 zat and above \ia.s 
26 i . e . 72.98 per cent, 'fliis influx of the Deccanis in the 
Mughal administrat ive set-up enhanced the i r p res t ige . The 
Mughals rea l i sed tha t in any p o l i t i c a l arrangement in the 
South, i t was not possible to ignore the Deccanis. The 
Deccanis themselves avai led of th i s opportunity for t h e i r 
soc ia l , p o l i t i c a l and economic advancement. During t h i s 
period we find the Marathas forming a weaker sect ion of the 
Mughal nob i l i t y . They were awarded man sabs mostly below 
1,000 mil* 
The study of the army organisat ion during th i s period 
brings to l i g h t the fac t t h a t i t res ted on something l i k e 
Khanazad system. Family appears as a un i t of the contingent 
of nobles . All the members of a family t r i e d to serve imder 
the same noble, T&king the family as a un i t one can say tha t 
the army organizat ion was based mainly on such a system of 
u n i t s . The contingent of a noble comprised many such uni t s 
with family a f f i l i a t i o n s inherent in them. 
4 
I t appears tha t the branding regulat ions were not 
prac t i sed . The troopers could get ve r i f i ed a f t e r any period 
of time. We find tha t most of the troopers came only a f t e r 
the expiry of the s t i pu la t ed period for ve r i f i c a t i on or 
a f t e r very long i n t e r v a l s . I t shov/s slackness in the army 
adminis t ra t ion a t tha t time. 
The regulations for the maintenance of d i f f e ren t 
r a c i a l proportions among the troopers were also not being 
adhered to . I t appears tha t a l l the troopers serving under 
a noble did not belong to one race e i t he r but to various 
races . There appears to be no speci f ic propotion ex i s t ing 
between the noble and h is troopers on r a c i a l bas i s . The 
a t t i t u d e to r ec ru i t the troopers belonging to one 's own race 
also does not appear to hav^ exis ted . In that case the 
percentage of the troopers belonging to the r ac i a l group 
of t he i r masters should always have been higher than . the 
percentage ofthe troopers belonging to other r aces . But the 
study does not point towards anything l ike t h a t . Only in the 
case of south Indian t roopers , whether they were Maratha, 
Habashi or Dakhni^ we find a tendency to r e c r u i t themselves 
only under the nobles of the South Indian domicile. Biey 
did not enrol themselves under the noble of any o t^er race . 
The troopers from other lands were much l e s s in number 
compared to the indigenous t roopers . If we get the r a t i o 
of the troopers on r a c i a l basis belonging to the re igns of 
other Mughal Emperors, i t w i l l help us in studying the influx 
of the troopers of I rani and Turani o r ig in in the Indian army 
a t d i f fe ren t periods of our h i s t o ry . I t s var ia t ions w i l l 
form an extremely i n t e r e s t i n g study. 
A s ign i f ican t point about the r a c i a l i n s t i n c t s of the 
Maratha troopers tha t emerges from t h i s study i s t h a t , i t 
was not only Sivaj i who traced h i s descent from the I^jputs 
but the Maratha troopers too, and tha t a lso even before the ' 
r i s e of Sivaji to power and glory. 
The troopers , remained mostly yak-a spa but a t times 
2-3 asp^ were also found. I t was the Turki horsef tha t -was 
mainly provided to the t roopers . After Turki horses , Yabu, 
Tazi and Jangalah breeds were provided respect ive ly . The 
I r an i s , Turanis and Afghans possessed the horses of higher 
breed more than the i r Hindustani counterpar ts . The qua l i ty 
of the horse decreased with the south Indian t roopers . With 
them we get Yabu and Tazi horses in an increasing number and 
even the Jangalah horses are found only with them. I t appears 
tha t the import of Arab, Persian and Mujannas horses had 
almost ceased during the tirte of Shahjahan, The nobles of 
I ran i , Turani, Afghan and Arab descent possessed be t t e r horses 
in t h e i r contingents. 
Ihe qual i ty of the horse did not depend on the rank 
of the noble, A noble of high rank might possess the horses 
of higher breeds in the same yat proportion as a noble of 
lower rank. 
There seems to be no fixed ret irement age for the 
ordinary troopers. Minimum age l i m i t also does not appear 
to have exis ted. 
The above study shows tha t the army organisa t ion had 
become slack and loose . None of the army regulat ions were 
follov;ed f a i t h fu l ly . The weaknesses in the army organisa t ion , 
on which the Mughal Empire res ted, did not anger well for 
i t s fu ture . 
The army organisat ion during t h i s period indicated 
that the indigeneous troopers numbered 60.93^, In sp i t e 
of t h i s higher percentage werind tha t there had been a 
def in i te discrimination agains t the indigenous t roopers , and 
th is discriminatory a t t i t u d e deepens as we reach the Deccanis 
and then the Marathas. 
As the South Indian t roopers , whether Dakhnis,Habashis 
or Marathas enrolled themselves only under the South Indian 
nobles, one can say that they had got regional l o y a l t i e s . I t 
can not be said with ce r t a in ty that the discrimination was 
done as a precaution aga ins t the regional tendencies of the 
Deccanis or the regional tendencies themselves were a react ion 
to the discriminatory pol icy adopted by the Mughals. l(Aiatever 
the case might be, the discriminat ion and the regional ten-
dencies did def in i t e ly e x i s t and resu l ted in the lack of 
mutual understanding between the Mughals and the South Indians. 
That is why we find tha t the attempt to accommodate the 
South Indians in the mansabdarl 'system which was being made 
during th i s period, u l t imate ly met i t s fa i lu re af terwards. 
This lack of mutual understanding proved harmful for the 
Mughal Empire because i t undermined i t s apparent s t a b i l i t y 
gained through Khanazad system. Once this khanazad system 
became loose due to the influx of the South Indian elements 
and together with the lack of mutual understanding, the very 
s t a b i l i t y and strength of the Empire was jeopardised. 
A study of the documents shows that the mansabdars 
were bellng snactioned cash s a l a r i e s instead of .iagirs in an 
increasing number. They not oiUy reveal s ca r c i t y of .Iagirs 
but also show that in ce r ta in cases e i ther the .iagirs did 
not y ie ld the expected has 11 or the ,1agirs and parganas were 
declared yielding l e s s revenue. 
The extent of the Imperial control over the .lagirdars 
appears to be very grea t . Sometimes he was not given a free 
hand even in the appointment of h is own men and had to oblige 
the imperial government under the t h r e a t of a resumption or 
t ransfer of h is . iagirs. The loca l adminis t ra t ive organisat ion 
served somewhat as a check on the working of the land revenue 
administrat ion within a i a g i r . 
Ihe pract ice of constant t r ans fe r of the .jagirdars 
not only kept them under s t r i c t imperial control , but a lso 
kept them a t a ce r t a in disadvantage and created complications 
and inconveniencies for them. 
The provinces of the Mughal Deccan showed figures 
of inf la ted .iama during t h i s period, and i t came to about 
four times the ha s i l f i gu re . 
The signif icance of the period l i e s in the appointment 
of Murshid Qull Khan as Piwan of the Deccan and in h i s cons-
tant endeavours and ul t imate success in giving a new look 
to the di lapidated agra r ian economy of the area under study. 
Measurement as the method of assessment was introduced on a 
very wide scale and i t appears tha t Crop Sharing was adopted 
a t the beginning to help in f ixing workable r a i s and dasturs 
fo r the di f ferent crops. The reforms of Murshid Quli Khan 
had increased the extent of cu l t iva t ion considerably and 
agr icu l tu re had improved generally, increasing in i t s turn 
the share of the s t a t e demand, 
t 
The cha rac t e r i s t i c fea ture of th is period was the 
pressure of keen competition for the acquis i t ion of the 
mansabs and .iaeirSj which resu l ted in the form of a c r i s i s 
in the .iagirdari system. The appointment of Murshid Quli 
Khan as the Dlwan^ f i r s t of Balaghat and then of the e n t i r e 
Deccan may be seen in th i s context, Aurangzeb, the Viceroy 
of the Deccan, a f te r r e a l i s i n g the d i spa r i t y between the 
jama and h a i - i h a s i l f igures and i t s consequent bearings on 
the . iagirdari system made great ef for ts to save the s i t u a t i o n 
from u t t e r col lapse. But the defects inherent in the prac-
t i c a l working of the . iagirdari system i t s e l f and the troubled 
conditions in the Deccan a f t e r the accession of Aurangzeb to 
the throJiie, told hard on the Mughals. He fa i led to maintain 
a workable re la t ionsh ip between h a l - i - h a s i l and the t o t a l 
number of mansabdars and troopers employed in the K imperial 
se rv ice . 
The pract ice of constant t ransfer of .iagirs^ although 
resu l t ed in keeping the landed a r i s toc racy in check, yet 
i t also led to the rack-rent ing of the peasants, to the ruin 
of cu l t iva t ion and also to the increase in the number of 
mans abdars. Aurangzeb gave a boost to the a g r i c u l t u r a l 
produce towards the close of this period, but he did not 
stop the pract ice of the t ransfer of .Jaeirs. I t r e su l t ed in 
an increase in the burden on the exchequer, created a sense 
of insecur i ty in the mansabdars and impaired the eff iciency 
of the imperial army onwards. 
APPENDIX - A 
Mansabdars posted in the Deccan during 1636-56. 
The main source of information are the military and revenue documents 
preserved in the State Archives at Hyderabad. Mention of this source has been done 
only where it is corroborated with Selected Documents of Shahjahan's Reign, otherwise 
ilansabdars whose identity could not be confirmed, have been mentioned as Miscellaneous, 
A. Mansabdars holding the ranlt of 5,000 Zat and above. 
S.No. Name & Title 
1. Islam IChan Mashhadi 
2. Khan Dauran Nusrat 
Jung 
3 . Azam Khan 
4 . Sipahdar Idian 
5. Maloji Bhonsle 
6. Rustam Klian Dalchin 
7. Yaqut Khan Habashi 
Eank highest 
during our period Group 
TOO0/7000 
(5000-2-3h) 
7000/7000 
(5000-2-3h) 
6000/6000 
5000/5000 
5000/5000 
5000/5000 
5000/5000 
Irani 
Afghan 
Authorities 
Lahauri, ii, p. 718; Salih III, 
p. 449; M.U.I, p. 165. 
Lahauri, ii, p. 717; Salih III, 
p. 449; M.U.I, p. 755. 
Irani Ibid; Ibid, p. 450; M.U.I.p.176. 
Afghan Ibid; p. 720; Ibid; Ibid. 
Maratha Ibid; Ibid, p. 451. 
Dakhni Lahauri, ii, p. 719 
" Ibid I, ii, p. 293; Ibid, p.450; 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
12 . 
Rao Ratan Hada 
Syed i i i za f f a r IQian 
Bar ha 
S h a i s t a IQian 
Ilahim Khan s /o 
Adam iChan Dakhni 
Shah Nawaz liliaxi Safvl 
5000/5000 
5000/5000 
5000/5000 
(2-3h) 
5000/4000 
5000/5000 
Rajput 
Ind ian 
Muslim 
I r a n i 
Dakhni 
I r a n i 
Salih III, p. 450 
M.U.I., p. 765. 
Laharuri ii, p. 719; M.U. II, p.693 
Salih III, p. 451; 
Lahauri, ii, p. 719; M.U. II, p.672 
***** 
*** 
* 
S* Mansabdars holding the rank of 3000 Zat to 4,500 
S.No. Name and T i t l e 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
Yashwant Rai Mannaji 
Raja Bahar Singh 
Kar ta lah Iflian 
Jadun 
Manoji 
Da t t a j i 
Udaji Ram 
3000/2000 
3000/2000 
3000/2000 
3000/1500 
3000/1500 
3000/1000 
3000/2000 
8. Hasan Khan Dakhni 
Rank highest 
during our period Group Authorities 
3000/2500 
Maratha 3. D, p. 2; 
Rajput S»D.P. 28; Salih III, p. 452; 
Dakhni S.D. p. 34; Lahauri,ii, p.724 
Maratha "; Ibid, p. 724; 
n n 
" "; Lahaurijii, p. 724; Salih 
III, p. 456 
" S.D, p. 35; Lahauri, ii,p. 724; 
M.U.I . p . 145. 
Dakhni 
9 • 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
Q i z i l b a s h IQian 
Mubarak Khan Niazi 
Bhojan Dakhni 
Kar t a l ab IChan s /o 
W. Al i Turkman 
Shah Beg IChan Uzbeg 
3000/2000 
3000/3000 
3000/2000 
3000/2500 
4000/3000 
I r a n i 
Afghan 
Dakhni 
Turani 
II 
S.D., p. 46, M.U. Ill, p. 963; 
Salih III, p. 455. 
S.D., p. 51; Ibid, p. 86. 
S.D, p. 133 
Lahauri, ii, p. 721; Salih III, 
p. 453; M.U. II, p. 666 
^ 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
16 . 
1 7 . 
l 8 . 
19 . 
2 0 . 
21 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
I l t a m l s h Iflian 
Kar ta lab Khan 
Sazawar IChan 
Ahmad IQian Niazi 
Rashid IQiaia i lnsar i 
Parsoji 
Habash Khan 
Jadaun Rai 
Hamid Dakhni 
Madho Singh s /o J a g r a j 
Sa r fa raz Iflian 
Jagdeo Rao s/o 
jadaun Rao Dakhni 
Rao S a t r a s a l Hada 
Dakhni 
^.lanko j i 
Hamir Rai Dakhni 
Bahadur Khan R o h i l l a 
Muhariz Kliah R o h i l l a 
3000/2500 
3000/2000 
{2-3h) 
3000/2500 
3000/3000 
4000/4000 
3000/1500 
3000/1500 
3000/1500 
3000/ 
3000/3000 
4000/3000 
4000/3000 
3000/3000 
3000/1500 
4000/2500 
4000/4000 
4000/3500 
Turani 
Dakhni 
I r a n i 
Afghan 
Indian 
Muslim 
Maratha 
Dakhai 
Maratha 
Dakhni 
Rajput 
Dakhni 
Maratha 
Raj put 
Maratha 
Maratha 
Afghan 
n 
f 
Salih III, p. 454; M.U. Ill, p. 154 
Lahauri, ii, p. 722; M.U.II, p. 439. 
Salih III, p. 454; M.U.I, p. 186 
Lahauri, ii, p. 721; Salih III, p.452; 
Ibid, 
Lahauri, ii, p. 724;/M.U. Ill, p.523 
Ibid, p. 724; M.U.I, p. 581 
Ibid; Salih III, p. 455; M.U.I,p. 520 
Salih III, p. 455; M.U. Ill, p. 4. 
Lahauri, ii, p. 722; Salih III, p. 454 
Lahauri ii, p. 721; Salih III, p. 453; 
M.U. II, p. 471. 
Salih III, p. 453; 
Lahauri, ii, p. 722; Salih III, p.452; 
M.U. II. p. 263 
Ibid, p. 724; Salih III, p. 455. 
Salih III, p. 452. 
Salih III, p. 452; M.U.I, p. 48. 
Lahauri ii, p. 721; Ibid; M.U.Ill, 
p. 444. 
^31. Mahal dar Khan Dakhni 
32 . Jatihar IQian Dakhni 
33 . Dayaji s /o 
Bahadurji Dakhni 
34 . Rao Karan Bhur t iah 
35 . Rao .Amar Singh 
36 . Saf i Klian s /o 
Islam iOian Mashhadi 
37 . Qi ladar ICtian 
- ^ . M u l t a f i t IChan 
39 . Shainsuddin iQian 
Iflieshgi 
40 . \7azir Iflian Mohd . 
Tahi r ICtiurasani 
4000/2000 Dakhni Lahaur i , i i , p . 721; M.U. I I I , p . 420. 
3000/3000 " I b i d , p . 722. 
3000/1000 Maratha Ih id , p . 724, S a l i h I I I , p . 45b. 
3000/2000 Rajput Sa l ih I I I , p . 455; M.U. I l l , p . 288 
3000/3000 " Lahaiiri, i x , p . 721 , M.U. I I , p . 232. 
3000/2500 I r a n i 
3000/3000 Misce l l aneous 
4000/2500 Afghan M.U- I I I , p . 502. 
3000/2000 n Ib id , p . 678. 
3000/2500 I r a n i Ib id , p . 939 . 
4 1 . Mirza Lahrasp Khan 3000/2000 « Lahaur i , i i , p . 723; M.U. I l l , p . 591 
C. Mansabdars holding the rank of 1,000 Zat to 2 ,700. 
^' M^-nsQhofcf^s h^lc/f^^u^ '^^^ c^^--/A <^f Loco -2^ccA ^c j 2.,^", 
Rank highest 
S.No. Name & Title during our period Group Authorities 
oo 
1. Tirmal Rai 
2. Jasaun Rai 
3. Uzbeg lOian 
1500/700 
1000/500 
Maratha S.D, p . 2 
4 . 
5 , 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
12 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
15 . 
Rai Ganesh 
Bhadoria 
Hakim Khushhal 
Rustaia Rai 
Ranaj i 
Vijay Ai tahar 
Ray 
Aitamad lOian 
Ganesh Rai 
P r l t h i Raj 
Bhimsen Rathor 
Mughal Khan 
Ahmad IQian Niazi 
Syed Alam 
1000/600 
1500/900 
2000/1000 
1500/600 
1000/400 
2500/2500 
2000/800 
2000/1500 
1500/800 
2000/1500 
2500/2500 
2000/800 
2000/2000 Turani S.D, p . 29; Uihaur i , i i , p . 726; 
(1000- 2-3 h) 
Rajput " 
Indian S.D, p. 30, M.U.I, p. 565. 
Muslim 
Maratha S.D, p . 34. 
ItO 
Afghan S.D, Pp. 34-35 . 
Maratha " 
Rajput S.D, p . 35, M.U.I , p . 430 . 
Turani S.D, p . 48, M.U. I l l , p . 4 9 1 . 
Afghan S.D, p . 51; Lahaur i , i i , p . 725 . 
Indian S.D, p . 52, M.U. I I , p . 455 . 
Muslim 
16. Muhammad Husain lOOO/lOOO Indian S.D, p. 54 
Muslim 
17 . Sharzah Rao Kawah 1500/600 Maratha S.D, p . 88 
1 8 . Ahdur Rahim 1500/1500 Indian S.D, p . I l l 
liii s i im 
19. laiwaja Barkhurdar lOOO/lOOO Irani S.D, p. 133 
20. Ranoji 1000/700 Maratha S.D, p. 138 
21. Sangram lOOO/lOOO " ". 
(500-2-3h). 
22. Syed Abdul Wahab 1500/l500 Indian S.D, p. 141 
(800-2-3h) Muslim 
23. Hadi Dad IChan 2500/2500 " S.D, p. 142; Salih III, p. 456; M.U.III, p. 943< 
24. Abdur Rahim s/o 1500/400 « S.D, p. 144 
Hadibad IO\an 
25. Shyam Singh s/o 1500/600 Rajput S.D, p. 145. 
Karan Sen Rathor 
26. Farhan Khan Dakhni 2000/1000 Dakhni S.D, p. I6O5P Lahauri, ii, p. 728. 
27. Rao Karan s/o 2500/2000 Maratha S.D, p. 176. 
Rao SuraJ Singh 
28. Fateh s/o Zakariya 1000/900 Afghan S.D., p. 196. 
Rohilla 
29. Salabat Dakhni 1000/500 Dakhni S.D, p. 205 
(lQ0^2-3h) 
30. Habash IQian s /o Fakhrul 2500/25000 
Mulk 
3 1 . Medini Ral 1500/600 
3 2 . Karafflullah s/o Ali 1000/800 
Mardan 
33 . Aurang IChan 
34 . Syed Alam 
3 5 . Nathoji s /o Anja la j i 
De shmukh 
36. Sheikh Abdul IMkarin 
3 7 . Maqsood Hian 
38 . I t imad IChan 
39. Subh Karan 
40. Saadat Bhakri 
41. Sundarjl 
42 . Kliandey Ral 
4 3 . Sundar Rai Kawah 
4 4 . Huscunuddin Hasan Klian 
4 5 . Syed Abdur Rasul s/o 
Abdullah ICiian P i rozu Jung 
.'ifgaan 
Maratha 
Afghan 
1000/100 Turani 
(150-2-3h) 
2000/800 Indian Muslim 
(150- 2-3h) 
2000/1000 
1000/200 
1500/700 
(110-
2500/2500 
1500/1400 
1500/500 
2500/1500 
1000/600 
1000/500 
2500/1500 
1500/600 
Maratha 
Indian Muslim 
It 
2-3h) 
Turani 
Rajput 
Indian Muslim 
Maratha 
I! 
tl 
I r a n i Sal 
Turani 
ih III, p. 456; M.U.I, p. 585 
46 . Aman Beg 1500/1500 Turani 
47 . Illiaraullah s /o Rashid 
Kfian An s a r i 
4 8 . Asadul lah s/o Hashid 
Khan Ansar i 
4 9 . 
5 0 . 
5 1 . 
Usman Khan R o h i l l a 
S iyadat KJiaii s /o Islam 
Khan Mashhadi 
Qazzaq IChan Baqi Beg 
Uzbeg 
1000/800 
2500/500 
2000/2000 
Afghan 
I r a n i 
Turani 
52. Arab Khan 
53. Rustam Rao 
54. Khudawand Khan Dakhin 
55. Darvesh Beg Qaqshal 
56. Aman Beg 
57. Najaf Ali 
58. Mirza Mohd. Mashhadi 
59. Safi <4uli 
60. Mohammad Kusain s/o 
llimmat Khan 
1500/1500 Indian Muslim Sa l ih I I I , p . 460; M.U. I I ,p .304 . 
(500- 2-3h> 
1500/1000(2-h) Ind ian Muslim I b i d , p . 461; 
Lahaur i , i i , p . 728; M.U.II , 
p . 464 . 
Lhaur i , i i , p . 726; 
Lahaur i , i i , p . 726; M.U.II , 
p . 795. 
2000/2000 Misc. 
(500 2-3h) 
2000/1000 Maratha 
2000/1000 Dakhni 
1000/500 Turani 
1500/1500 " 
lOOO/lOOO Irani 
1500/100 " 
1000/500 " 
1500/1500 Misc. 
(800 2-3h) 
61. Ashraf Khan Mir Mohd. 1500/500 Irani M.U.I, p. 272. 
62 . Mir SalJir 
6 3 . Tej Singh 
6 4 . Nasru l lah 
6 5 . Sh. Ahmad s /o Sh. Baud 
66. I z z a t Khan Chaghta 
67 . Mir Saad 
68. All Asghar s/o Murad 
Hasan 
69. Sherullah 
70. Hahib s/o Ilamid Dakhni 
71. Bahadur Beg s/o Murad 
Beg 
72. Mohammad llusain Mahdi 
73. Shah Mohammad Karrani 
74. Muhammad Shah 
75. Allah Quli Beg 
76. Hiraman 
77. Basdeo 
7 8 . Abdullah s /o Burhanul 
Mvilk 
79 Hashim s/o Rustam Turki 
1500/1500 
looo/iooo 
1500/1000 
1000/800 
1500/1000 
1000/800 
1000/1000 
1000/1900 
1500/1000 
1000/700 
1000/800 
1200/1000 
1000/1000 
1200/1000 
1000/1000 
1000/700 
2000/2000 
1500/1000 
Irani 
Raj put 
Mi sc. 
Indian Muslim 
Turani 
Irani 
t» 
Mi sc. 
Dakhni 
Turani 
1 
Irani 
Afghan 
Misc* 
Turani 
Rajput 
jt 
Turani 
II 
80. Abdul Beg 
81. Kishan Rai 
82. Shajar Beg s/o ^^ min Beg 
8 3 . Raixia 
8 4 . Moiiamuad s /o IQawaja 
Ashra f 
8 5 . Lai Beg 
8 6 . R a n a j i 
87 . Moiid» Raza s / o F a r r u k h 
Beg 
88. Sooran Singh 
89. Mir Hashim 
90. Alam Khan 
91 . Luqman Nuqti 
92. Yusuf Niazi 
93. Mehdi Dad s/o Mohd. 
Zaman 
94. Maiunud Beg s/o M. Taqi 
Safi 
95. Mohammad Afzal 
96. Malik Sulaiman 
97. Mohammad Husain Mahdi 
1000/800 
1000/700 
1500/800 
1000/800 
1000/700 
1000/500 
1500/800 
1200/800 
1000/600 
lOOO/lOOO 
1500/1000 
1000/800 
1500/1000 
1000/800 
1200/1000 
1000/700 
1000/800 
1000/700 
Turani 
Misc. 
Turani 
Mi sc. 
Irani 
Turani 
Maratha 
Turani 
Rajput 
Irani 
Afghan 
Irani 
Afghan 
fi 
Misc. 
If 
II 
If 
98. M. Yusuf Tulakchl 
9 9 . Mian Dad s / o Asad Kiian 
1 0 0 . Mir Yas in 
1 0 1 . Syed Mansur 
1 0 2 . Malimud Beg S a d i q lOiani 
10 3 . Balraia H a z a r i 
1 0 4 . Ta luk Chand 
1 0 5 . Syed Umar Dakhni 
1 0 6 . S u l t a n Husa in s / o Mir 
Qasim 
1 0 7 . Sula iman Beg s / o IChumari 
Beg 
1 0 8 . S u l t a n A l i s / o Mir 
Al )a lee l Arab 
1 0 9 . Mohammad s /o IChwaja 
Ashra f 
1 1 0 . Khwaja Mirak s / o Mirak 
1 1 1 . IChwaja Rahmat A l i 
1 1 2 . Anand Ram s / o H a r i Ram 
Kachhwaha 
1 1 3 . Darya Klian iCarrani 
114. Dayaji s/o Bahadurji 
1000/800 
1500/1000 
1500/1000 
lOOO/lOOO 
1000/800 
lOOO/lOOO 
1000/500 
1000/800 
lOOO/lOOO 
1500/1000 
1000/5000 
1000/800 
1000/800 
1000/800 
1500/1000 
1000/800 
1000/700 
Misc. 
Af giian 
Irani 
Misc. 
n 
Rajput 
Misc. 
Dakhni 
Irani 
Turani 
Misc. 
Irani 
II 
If 
Rajput 
Afghan 
Maratha 
1 1 5 . L a t i f Llirak s / o Ifliwaja 
Mi rak 
1 1 6 . Hamid Dakhni 
1 1 7 . A l l a h Q u l i Beg 
1 1 8 . A l i Asghar s / o Muraxi 
Hasan 
119 . Saheb Dad A n s a r i 
1 2 0 . N a t h u j i 
1 2 1 . Muhammad Shah 
1 2 2 . G h a i r a t Khan 
1 2 3 . D i l a w a r IChan Dakhni 
1 2 4 . Shamsuddin IGian Dakhni 
1 2 5 . B a k h t i y a r Khan Dakhni 
1 2 6 . Syed Yusuf s / o M a l i k 
Ambar 
1 2 7 . Buoj iiaj Dakhni 
1 2 8 . Syed Alara Ea rah 
1 2 9 . i\man Beg s / o Bahadur 
Iflian 
1 3 0 . Rawat Ra i Dhangar 
Dakhni 
10 00 /10 00 
1000 /800 
1500/800 
lOOO/lOOO 
1000/800 
1000 /700 
1000 /500 
2000/2000 
( 5 0 0 -
I r a n i 
Dalchni 
M i s c . 
Mi sc • 
I n d i a n Muslim 
Mara tha 
Mi s o . 
Afghan 
2 -3h) 
2500/1500 
2500/1200 
2000/1000 
1000/500 
1000/500 
2000/1000 
1500 /1500 
2000/1500 
S a l i h I I I , p . 450. 
Dalchni L a h a u r i , i i , p . 725 ; 
S a l i h , I I I , p . 4 5 7 . 
" S a l i h I I I , p . 4 5 7 ; 
" L a h a u r i , i i , p . 7 2 8 ; 
S a l i h , I I I , p . 4 6 0 . 
M a r a t h a 
Indian Muslim 
Misc. Lahaui-i, ii, p. 729; 
Maratha 
1 3 1 . Syed Umar Dalchnl 
132 . Atash Iflian Dalchni 
133 . Pa tho j i s/o Achla j i 
Daklini 
134. Ilcram IQian Syed Hasan 
135 . P r i t h i Raj Rathor 
136 . J a l a l Kakar 
137. IQian Zaman Mir IQialil 
138. Dayanat Kliaii Hakim 
Jamala Kashi 
139. S iyadat laian li/o Islam 
laian llasiiliadi 
140. Mirza Behram s/o 
Q iz i l ba sh Khan 
1 4 1 . Mughal IQian 
142. Mubarak Iflian Niazi 
143 . IJirza IChan Manochihr 
144 . Lutfullah s/o Lashkar 
Khan Ahul Hasan 
Ilashhadi 
2000/1000 
2000/1000 
2000/1000 
2500/2000 
2000/2000 
2000/1500 
2000/1000 
2000/700 
2700/500 
2500/2000 
2500/2500 
2000/2000 
2000/2000 
2500/2000 
Dakhni 
i» 
Maratha 
Mi so . 
Rajput 
Afghan 
Irani 
Misc. 
Ii-ani 
Turani 
tt 
Afghan 
Irani 
n 
Lahauri, ii, p. 728; 
Salih III, p. 459 
Ibid; Salih III, p. 459; 
M.U.I, p. 189. 
Lahauri, i i, p. 7 28; 
Salih III, p. 460 
Lahauri, ii, p. 726; 
Salih III, p. 458 
Ibid, p. 727; Ibid; M.U.I, 
p. 530. 
Lahauri, ii, p. 728; 
M.U.II, p. 23 
Ibid; 
M.U.III, p. 87 
Lahauri, ii, p. 726; Salih III, 
p. 458; M.U.III, p. 513. 
M.U. Ill, p. 586 
•D • l uausabdar s h o l d i n g t h e r a n k of be low 1,000 iSat» 
^ - McmSc,hc/Q^S ho/c^'n^ : ^ 
S .No. Name & T i t l e 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
16 . 
P i t a n j i 
H a i b a t Ra i 
D a u l a t IChan IChokhar 
Syed Abdul Wahab 
Syed K a b i r 
Syed J a f a r 
Syed Mus ta fa 
Syed Qasim 
Syed Bandah 
Syed Yaqub 
Dhannaj i 
Q u r e i s h Beg 
Uday Bhan s / o R a j a 
G i r d h a r Das 
Qasim IQian Lodhi 
J a g d e o 
Rao Taliik Chand 
300/100 
300 /100 
200/50 
400 /300 
60/10 
60 /10 
6 0 / 5 ^ 
4 0 / 5 
4 0 / 5 
4 0 / 5 
700 /500 
300/100 
300/300 
200 /50 
200/100 
800/500 
p cf^^/r of- he/oco hooo Z.QJ^ 1 
Rank highest 
during our period Group Group 
Mara tha 
ti 
Afghan 
I n d i a n 
Muslim 
M 
tt 
A u t h o r i t i e s 
S.D, p . 2 
« 
S.D, p . 5 
(1 
n 
S.D, p . 6 
Maratha S.D., p. 20 
T u r a n i 
R a j p u t 
Afghan 
R a j p u t 
tt 
S.D, 
S.D, 
S.D, 
S.D, 
S.D, 
P* 
P« 
P -
? • 
P« 
2 2 . 
23 
2 6 . 
2 8 . 
30 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
19 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
3 3 . 
3 4 . 
3 5 . 
J a g a n n a t h 
Ajat) S ingh 
Dayal Das J h a l a 
I . Iahipat i Rai Zarain-
d a r 
B a r y a Khan Dawari 
Lakshnan Sen 
Shankaram 
Nan drain 
Mahesh 
Syed Hashim N a j a f i 
P r a t a p S ingh 
I b r a h i m iQian 
Syed Iflian 
S i v a j i Hanraant 
J a g a n n a t h Mai 
Lingo P a n d i t 
C h a l p i Beg 
Z a i n u l l a h Beg s / o 
C h a l p i Beg 
Abdul Haz iq 
1 5 0 / 7 5 
600/300 
500/250 
400 /200 
500 /125 
700 /500 
200 /50 
300/100 
250 /80 
300/100 
30C/200 
300 /50 
200 /50 
500 /80 
100 /20 
200/50 
500/350 
8 0 / 2 0 
400 /250 
Raj p u t 
n 
tf 
It 
Afghan 
R a j p u t 
Mara tha 
II 
If 
I r a n i 
. R a j p u t 
Afghan 
II 
M a r a t h a 
» 
n 
T u r a n i 
tt 
I n d i a n Muslim 
S.D, 
n 
11 
S.D, 
II 
M 
11 
II 
11 
It 
n 
It 
II 
S.D, 
S.D, 
ti 
S.D, 
S.D, 
S.D, 
p . 
P -
P« 
P* 
P -
P -
P -
30 
32 
35 
36 
4 4 
4 4 
4 5 
3 6 . 
3 7 . 
3 8 . 
39 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
4 4 . 
4 5 . 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
4 9 . 
5 0 . 
51 . 
5 2 . 
5 3 . 
5 4 . 
H i r I s m a i l 
M u s t a f a IChan 
Baqar 
T a j a l i i Khan 
Za in Khan 
K h a i i l Beg 
J a l i l Beg 
S h a r z a h Khan 
Abu Turab 
Nabi A l i 
Mudraj i 
IChushhal Beg 
S i t a l Das 
Saeed Khan S h e r a n i 
M. S h a r i f T u l a k c h i 
I s m a i l lOian 
I r a j 
Behram 
Rustam Beg 
100 /20 
300/120 
200 /125 
600/300 
300/100 
150/30 
100/20 
250 /100 
100/20 
100/20 
100 /40 
100 /30 
8 0 / 1 5 
800 /400 
500/400 
200 /70 
4 0 0 / 1 2 0 
100 /20 
80 /10 
I r a n i 
Afghan 
M i s c . 
Afghan 
u 
T u r a n i 
II 
Afgnan 
M i s c . 
« 
M a r a t h a 
T u r a n i 
M i s c . 
Afghan 
II 
ti 
It 
I r a n i 
11 
S.D, 
S.D, 
ti 
II 
II 
tt 
It 
n 
« 
n 
11 
S.D, 
n 
n 
S.D, 
S.D, 
!» 
tt 
II 
P -
P -
P ' 
p . 
P* 
4 5 
4 6 
47 
4 9 
5 1 
5 5 . 
5 6 . 
5 7 . 
58 . 
5 9 . 
6 0 . 
6 1 . 
6 2 . 
63 . 
6 4 . 
6 5 . 
6 6 . 
6 7 . 
6 8 . 
6 9 . 
7 0 . 
7 1 . 
7 2 . 
7 3 . 
Ushar Beg 
Syed T/ahid 
S h a i k h F a z a l 
Laksiiman Sen Chau-
han 
Ahmad IClian 
Mohaionad S h a r i f 
M a l i u j i s / o M a l o j i 
S a n k h a j i s / o M a l o j i 
Ma l ik l l u s a i n 
Y a s s a j i 
Khandoj i 
S u r d a s 
Kalyan Das 
Aghur Beg 
Mir Mohd . Hadi 
Q i l i o h Mohammad 
Mohd. Raza 
B e h k a r i T a r d i 
Panah Muhammad 
100 /40 
loo/io 
8 0 / 1 0 
300/300 
500/200 
8 0 / 1 0 
400 /180 
200/100 
200/180 
200 /130 
150 /60 
8 0 / 1 5 
100 /20 
100 /40 
4 0 0 / 8 0 
4 0 0 / 8 0 
1 5 0 / -
100 /20 
150 /40 
Irani S.D, p. 51 
Indian Muslim S.D, p. 52 
Rajput 
Rurani 
Misc. 
Maratha 
II 
Turani 
Mar atha 
Turani 
Irani 
Turani 
Irani 
Turani 
S.D, p. 54 
S.D, p. 57 
S.D, p. 58 
S.D, p. 58 
S.D, p. 64 
S.D, p. 67 
S.D, p. 89 
S.D, p. 90 
S.D, p. 91 
S.D, p. 92 
Indian Muslim S.D, p. Ill 
7 4 . 
7 5 . 
7 6 . 
7 7 . 
7 8 . 
7 9 . 
8 0 . 
8 1 . 
8 2 . 
8 3 . 
8 4 . 
8 5 . 
8 6 . 
8 7 . 
88 . 
8 9 . 
9 0 . 
Syed Musa 
J a i ssun 
Sha ikh lluhaimnad 
F a r i d 
Mohammad s /o F l r o z 
Jahan s / o F a t e h 
S h e r a n i 
Muqaddam Beg 
t^asim Lodi 
Hashiiii 
Hashim Beg 
A l l a h Yar 
Syed J a l a l 
Syed Taj 
S i k a n d a r s / o Ah dim 
Nahi 
IChwaja Ralimat 
K i i a i rya t s / o Sarwar 
Hah a s h i 
Mohammad J a f a r s / o 
M. Yusuf 
1 0 0 / 2 5 
100 /20 
lOO/lO 
8 0 / 2 0 
8 0 / 2 0 
8 0 / 1 5 
100 /20 
200 /90 
4 0 / 1 0 
100 /20 
8 0 / 1 0 
6 0 / 5 
6 0 / 5 
200/200 
300 /100 
150 /60 
100 /20 
I n d i a n Muslim 
Mar a t h a 
I n d i a n 
II 
I! 
Afghan 
T u r a n i 
Afghan 
I n d i a n 
T u r a n i 
I n d i a n 
n 
n 
It 
I r a n i 
Dakhni 
I n d i a n 
Muslim 
Muslim 
Muslim 
S.D, p . I l l 
It 
It 
It 
n 
It 
S.D, p . 126 
M 
It 
n 
tt 
II 
It 
S.D, p . 132 
ti 
ti 
It 
9 1 . 
9 2 . 
9 3 . 
9 4 . 
9 5 . 
96 . 
9 7 . 
9 8 . 
9 9 . 
1 0 0 . 
1 0 1 . 
1 0 2 . 
103 . 
1 0 4 . 
105 . 
106 . 
107 . 
Mohammad Sad iq 
Syed Sarwar Muta-
wal 1 i 
Khwaja Ahmad s / o 
Khwaja B a r k h u r d a r 
Ahmad s /o P i r a 
Abu Saeed 
Rava l Nan j i 
M. S h a r i f Yasawal 
Mir Fakhrudd iB A l i 
M. S h a r i f Jan S i p a r 
IQiani 
B a h r i Beg 
Ahdul B a r i 
K i s h n a j i S h a r z a Rao 
Hayat Rai 
Yashwant Ra i 
K i s h n a j i 
Harchand Ra i s / o 
S a l a f i 
J a l i Ram h / o Udaj i 
Ram 
8 0 / 1 5 
8 0 / 2 0 
200 /80 
300/130 
1 5 0 / 3 5 
400 /300 
6 0 / 1 5 
600/200 
1 0 0 / 2 5 
100 /30 
100 /20 
500/300 
200 /70 
100 /50 
200/60 
500 /200 
300/150 
I n d i a n Muslim 
I r a n i 
i l fghan 
I n d i a n Muslim 
M a r a t h a 
I r a n i 
11 
Afghan 
T u r a n i 
I n d i a n Muslim 
M a r a t h a 
ft 
ir 
It 
II 
11 
S.D, 
II 
II 
S.D, 
s.», 
n 
H 
S.D, 
S.D, 
n 
S.D, 
S.D, 
It 
S.D, 
S.D, 
II 
It 
P« 
P ' 
P -
p . 
P -
P« 
P« 
P -
P -
132 
1 3 3 
1 3 8 
1 3 9 
140 
1 4 4 
1 4 7 
148 
1 5 1 
108 . 
1 0 9 . 
1 1 0 . 
1 1 1 . 
1 1 2 . 
113 . 
1 1 4 . 
1 1 5 . 
1 1 6 . 
1 1 7 . 
1 1 8 . 
1 1 9 . 
1 2 0 . 
1 2 1 . 
122 . 
1 2 3 
124 
T7ali Mohd. s / o A s a d u l l ^ 
K i s h n a j i Bhaskar 
D a t t a j i Bhaska r 
R a f i u d d i n s /o S a d r u d d i n 
Hamid s /o Harun 
700/550 
100/20 
1 0 0 / 5 
l O O / -
60/20 
Imaduddin Malimud s / o Masud 150/30 
Matimud Beg s / o H a j i Beg 
G l l a n i 
A n a n u l l a h s / o A s a d u l l a h 
Muhammad Beg 
M. Yusuf s / o Shah Beg 
IQian 
Saqi Beg s / o Rustam Beg 
A b d u l l a h Beg s / o Momin 
Beg 
100 /20 
300/100 
4 0 / -
300/100 
2 5 0 / -
1 0 0 / 1 5 
Mir Qasim s / o Mir I b r a h i m 1 0 0 / 5 
Shall ah s / o Shahhaz 
. Muhsin Beg s / o A r i f Beg 
1 0 0 / 5 
100 /10 
. Mir Husa in s / o Mir Maqsud lOO/s 
. S u l t a n Beg s / o Shah Mohd 1 0 0 / -
I n d i a n M u s l i 
Mara tha 
IT 
I n d i a n 
t( 
n 
T u r a n i 
I n d i a n 
T u r a n i 
n 
It 
t» 
I r a n i 
Afghan 
T u r a n i 
I r a n i 
T u r a n i 
Muslim 
Muslim 
S.D, 
S.D, 
S.D, 
S.D, 
S.D, 
S.D, 
S.D, 
n 
S.D, 
S.D, 
S.D, 
S.D, 
II 
S.D, 
S.D, 
It 
ti 
P* 
P« 
p . 
P« 
P* 
P* 
P -
P -
P -
P* 
P* 
P ' 
p . 
1 6 2 
1 6 6 
109 
182 
187 
191 
1 9 3 
1 9 5 
198 
199 
200 
• 201 
202 
Beg 
125. Baqa Beg s/o Hyder Beg 
126. Darah Beg s/o Adam Beg 
127. Walid Beg s/o Karim Dad 
128. Siddi Ambar 
129. Hayat Beg s/o Wall Beg 
130. Darah Beg s/o Aflatun 
Bahadur 
131. Shah Mohd. Beg s/o Nur 
Beg 
132. Buddhan Beg s/o Mar j an 
Beg 
133. Khv/aja Inayat s/o 
Khwaja Haji 
134. Zahid Beg s/o Hyder Beg 
135 . Yaqub Beg s/o Haj i Beg 
136. Qasim Beg s/o Mohd Beg 
137. Ashor Beg s/o Raza Beg 
138 . Ahul Qasim s/o Pir Mohd 
Beg 
139. Uday Bhan s/o Sital Das 
140. nari Singh s/o Shish 
Das 
1 0 0 / -
l O O / -
1 0 0 / 5 
200 /50 
1 0 0 / -
250 /50 
100 /10 
100 /10 
1 0 0 / -
1 0 0 / -
1 0 0 / -
1 0 0 / -
1 0 0 / -
. 1 0 0 / -
8 0 / -
6 0 / -
T u r a n i 
n 
Afghan 
Dakhni 
T u r a n i 
It 
n 
II 
I r a n i 
T u r a n i 
» 
n 
ti 
If 
Raj p u t 
II 
S.D, p . 202 
II 
S.D, p . 202 
It 
S.D, p . 204 
S.D, p . 205 
n 
» 
n 
n 
n 
ti 
n 
It 
S.D, p . 206 
ti 
141 . Mir I Q i a l i l s / o Razvi IQian 4 0 0 / l 0 0 
1 4 2 . ^ /a lah Beg s / o Wali Ueg lOO/S 
143 . Muhammad Beg s / o iChusre 6 0 / ~ 
Beg 
144 . Taj s/o Muhammad 80/-
145 . Aqa Beg s/o Allah Mahdi 200/50 
146 . Mahmud Beg Kolcaltash 300/50 
147 . Abul Qasim Atkah 150/40 
148. Davar s/o M. Sharif 100/15 
149. Mahmud Beg 400/50 
150. Ahul Qasim Arqandi 150/30 
151. Mohd. Nasir s/o Mohd Husain500/50 
152 . Zahid Beg s/o All Mohammad 80/20 
153 . Mohammad Uomin s/o Malik 60/51 
Beg 
154. M. zahid s/o Tahir Beg 8O/IO 
155 . Jumah IChan 500/200 
156. Mohammad IQian s/o Ibrahim 100/20 
157 . Ibrahim s/o Jumah IQian 300/100 
Irani 
Turani 
S.D, p. 206 
S.D, p. 209 
ii.D, p. 210 
Indian Muslim " 
" S.D, p. 213 
Turani S.D, p. 222 
It U 
Indian 
Muslim 
Turani 
Afghan 
Indian 
Muslim 
Turani 
Afghan 
Misc. 
Afghan 
n 
S.B, p. 226 
S.D, p. 230 
158 . S a a d a t s / o Hamld 
159 . Hamid Iflian Dakhni 
1 6 0 . Syed Hamzah 
1 6 1 . Sher lOian 
1 6 2 . Syed Jahan 
1 6 3 . Syed Alam 
164 . Z a i n u l Abedin 
1 0 5 . Rustam s / o Abdul Karim 
1 6 6 . I r a j s / o Q i z i l b a s h Khan 
167 . RustEim 
168. Makhoji Dakhni 
169. Tulsi Das s/o Pah-ar Singh 
Bundela 
170. Mohan Singh 
171 . H inda S ingh 
172 . A b d u l l a Marauri 
1 7 3 . Syed Mubarak s / o Syed Adam 
174 . Syed Adam 
175 . Hir Abid s/o Mir Jafar 
60/10 
500/200 
4 0 0 / 2 0 0 
100 /30 
8 0 / 1 5 
8 0 / 1 5 
8 0 / 1 5 
60/10 
40 0 /160 
80 /20 
4 0 0 / 1 0 0 
300/100 
250 /80 
300/100 
300 /80 
80 /10 
8O/IO 
150/50 
I n d i a n 
Dakhni 
I n d i a n Muslim 
Afghan 
I n d i a n Muslim 
It 
It 
I r a n i 
n 
« 
M a r a t h a 
Raj p u t 
If 
It 
I r a n i 
Indian Muslim 
II 
I r a n i 
17 6. Mir Syed Al i 
177 . K i shna j i Sharza Rao 
178. Jag t ap liai 
179 . Yashwant Rai 
180. Rahimullah s/o Karaaullala 
1 8 1 . Ifliwaja Miralc s /o L a t i f 
Mirak 
1 8 2 . Dost Ali Bulchari 
1 8 3 . Hashiffl Beg s/o Tahir Beg 
184 . Muqaddam Beg 
185 . Al lah Yar 
186 . Syed Ali s/o Abdus Salam 
187 . Mohammad s/o Shaikh 
Nasiruddin 
1 8 8 . Dayanat Iflian 
189 I lhamul lah 
190. Shaikh Hatim 
1 9 1 . Mustafa s/o Mohd . Al i 
Turkman 
192 . Mohd. Ali s /o Kar ta lah 
Ivlian 
193 . Behram s /o C^izilhash lOian 
100/30 
500/300 
200/70 
100 /50 
7 0 0 / -
200 /65 
200/50 
100 /20 
1 0 0 / 2 0 
80 /10 
80 /10 
8 0 / 1 0 
400 /400 
300 /225 
3 0 0 / -
300 /100 
200 /55 
100/20 
I r a n i 
Mara tha 
H 
n 
Afghan 
I r a n i 
Tu ran i 
n 
It 
ti 
I n d i a n Muslim 
ti 
Afghan 
I n d i a n Muslim 
n' 
T u r a n i 
II 
I r a n i 
194. Hasan Beg Aqa Murari 
195. Najaf All s /o Qiz l lbash 
196. Mirza Khan F. i n - l aw/o 
Q i z i l b a s h IChan 
197. Ta ta r Beg s /o Aurang Khan 
198. Saicar Beg 
199. Hyder Beg s/o Mirza Mohd. 
Kolani 
200. Allah Dad 
201. Momin Beg s/o Dost Beg 
20 2. Mirza Mohd. s/o Tarsun 
203 . Tahir Beg s/o Fatah Beg 
Uzbeg 
204. Khanjar Beg h/o Shah Beg 
Khan 
205. 
206. 
207. 
208. 
80/15 
400/150 
600/400 
100/20 
250/35 
200/10 
150/20 
150/20 
150/10 
100/20 
Turani 
Irani 
« 
Turani 
w 
a 
Afghan 
Turani 
Irani 
Turani 
250/50 
209. 
Iwaz Beg 
Mohd. Baqa 
Narsingdas s/o Raja 
Dwarka Das 
Syed Jafar s/o 
Syed Lutlullah 
Mir Mohd. Momin s/o 
Mir M. Taqi 
80/20 
- 100/20 
600/550 
300/50 
400/10 
n 
» 
Raj put 
Indian Muslim 
Irani 
210. Maqbui Alam 
211 . Syed Mir 
212* Syed Sakhawat 
213. Sakhawat s/o Haji 
Shervfani 
214 . Muhammad s/o Ghani Turki 
215. Latif s/o Khan Jahan 
Shirazi 
216. Mir Abu Muslim s/o Mir Ali 
217. Syed Rafi s/o Syed 
Mahmud Rasuldar 
218. Hafiz Mohd. s/o Sh . 
Nasiruddin 
219. Fateh s/o Mahmud Nuhani 
220. Syed Jalal s/o Syed Raji 
Mohd. Rasuldar 
221. Syed Taj Mohd. s/o Syed 
Uaji Mohd • Rasuldar 
222. Jait Singh s/o Nanaji 
lOiankar 
223. iUijuji s/o Jakloji 
224 . Ibrahim s/o Kaaial Kankar 
2 2 5 . Shankara j i s/o Kasmuji 
Kankar 
200/40 
150/50 
40/5 
100/20 
300/100 
100/20 
100/20 
100/10 
Misc. 
I r a n i 
Indian Muslim 
Afghan 
Turani 
I r a n i 
w 
II 
80/10 Indian Muslim 
60/10 
6O/5 
60/5 
400/170 
250/50 
300/20 
500/200 
Afghan 
Indian Muslim 
ft 
Maratha 
Maratha 
Afghan 
Maratha 
226. Yashwant Rao s/o Dakhni 
227 . Hasan G/S Jalal Beg 
228 . Keshav Rai s/o Hani Rao 
229 . Alawal s/o Salim 
230. Alawul s/o Abdur Razzaq 
231 • Dilav/ar Deshiaukh 
232 . Saoir s/o Ghazi 
233 . Yar Mohd. s/o Abdulla 
234. Kishnaj i s/o Jagannath 
Rao 
235. Ataullah 
236 . Darya s/o Jahanji 
237 . Nasir Khan ^ u^raishi 
238 . Yaquh 
239. Nasir Khan Gujarat! 
240. Syed Jaual 
2 4 1 . Far id s/o Nasr lOian 
242 . Alawul Khan s/o Nasr Khan 
243 . Daud Hi an s /o Nasr iOian 
244. Bahadur Khan 
400/300 
150/-
400/100 
100/-
80/-
8OO/-
250/-
100/-
300/60 
200/40 
80/-
200/50 
8O/IO 
200/50 
100/100 
60/10 
60/10 
6O/5 
40/10 
Maratha 
Turani 
Maratha 
Turani 
n 
Maratha 
Turani 
Misc . 
Maratha 
Misc . 
Maratha 
Indian Muslim 
It 
tt 
ti 
n 
Afghan 
Afghan 
« 
245 . Mir Lu t fuHah s/o Sipahdar 
2 4 6 . Abul Qasiitt G /S laiwaja Beg Khan 
247 . Mir Murad s/o Sipahdar lOian 
248. Mir Husaiti 
249. Raza Quli s/o Muhammad Beg 
250. Mir Baqar s/o Zainul Beg 
251. Mohd. Shafi 
252. Mohd. Saeed 
253. Nauroz Beg 
254. Abul Qasim Atlcah 
255. Mahmud Beg 
_256 . Davar Dad 
257 . Mohd. Taqi s/o Mir Mohd . Sharif 
258 . Ktianjar Beg 
25 9 . M. Yusuf s/o Saah Beg Khan 
260. Mohd. Salih Haravi 
261. Mohd. Sadiq 
262. Jagannath Rathor 
263. Yaqub Beg s/o lOian Dauran 
100/30 
100 /20 
1 0 0 / 2 0 
100 /20 
100/20 
100/20 
100/20 
100 /10 
300 /50 
150 /40 
4 0 0 / 5 0 
1 0 0 / 1 5 
80 /20 
250/50 
300/220 
200 /30 
100/10 
700 /300 
600/250 
Afghan 
T u r a n i 
I r a n i 
n 
i» 
II 
Mi sc . 
II 
T u r a n i 
II 
It 
Afghan 
I r a n i 
T u r a n i 
It 
I r a n i 
M i s c . 
Raj p u t 
T u r a n i 
264. Sukh Singh 
265. Ishan Singh G/S Sakat Singh 
266. Sharaf Beg s/o Karimdad Qaqshal 
267. Hiraniat Singh s/o Manohar 
Das Chauhan 
268. Abhi Chand s/o Phul Chand 
269. Jinji s/o Rao Harchand 
Sanghawat 
270. Alchchand s/o Ahhi Chand 
271. Mehta Kunwarji 
272. Syed Ali s/o Syed Jafar 
273. Syed Murtaza s/o Syed Jafar 
274. Pratap Singh Chauhan 
275 . Chandu Beg s/o Nasir Khan 
276. Quraish Beg 
277 . Syed Kamal Bukhari 
278. Mir Hashim Najafi 
279 . Ahmad Khan s/o Pira 
280 . Darya IChan 
281 . Syed Alauddin s/o Syed Abul 
Fateh 
500/170 
80/30 
60/-
80/15 
100/20 
400/200 
80/15 
400/90 
80/10 
60/10 
300/200 
300/150 
300/165 
300/100 
300/100 
300/100 
150/40 
300/80 
Rajput 
« 
Turani 
Raj put 
Misc . 
Maratha 
Misc . 
Maratha 
Indian Muslim 
it 
Rajput 
Afghan 
Turani 
» 
Irani 
Afghan 
» 
Indian Muslim 
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3 0 1 . J i n j i 
30 2 . P r i t h i Raj 
303 . Lonki Nath 
3 0 4 . Hardas 
305 . S u r a t S ingh 
30 6 . Govind Das 
307 . Rang S ingh 
308 . Jodh b ingh 
3 0 9 . Dayal Das 
3 1 0 . H a r i Earn 
3 1 1 . S a t S ingh 
3 1 2 . Rup Chand 
313 . Raj S ingh 
314 . R a t a n S ingh s / o S a k a t S ingh 
315 . B r i n d a b a n Das 
3 1 6 . P r a h l a d 
3 1 7 . Syamdas 
318 . i n d e r Bhan 
319 . H i r d a y Ram 
150 /30 
100/50 
100/40 
100 /30 
1 0 0 / 2 5 
8 0 / 3 0 
8 0 / 2 0 
8 0 / 2 0 
80 /20 
8O/2O 
8 0 / 1 5 
8O/IO 
60 /25 
60 /20 
6 0 / 1 5 
60 /15 
6 0 / 1 5 
60 /10 
6O/IO 
l^laratha 
R a j p u t 
Misc . 
Mi sc . 
Raj p u t 
M i s c . 
R a j p u t 
ti 
n 
Mi so . 
Raj p u t 
M i s c . 
R a j p u t 
It 
7, 
Mi sc . 
H 
n 
ti 
If 
320. Rudar Singh 
321. Ugar Sen 
322. Kishan Das Ghauhan 
323. Llanrup s/o Maldev Chauhan 
324 . Pratap 
325 . Taimur Beg Shamlu 
326. Shah Beg 
327 . Sundar Das IChatri 
328. Raza Quli 
329. Mir Mohammad Hadi 
330 . Adam s/o Abdur Rahman 
331 . Mir Mohd. son- in - l aw of AMur 
Rahman 
332. Shujaat Miana 
333 . Bazid 
334 . Mir Qubad h/o Abul Baqa 
335 . Junuaac Dakhni 
3 36. Hamir Rai Chauhan 
337 . Man Singh s/o Sangram 
338 . Man Singh s/o Tukman Itai 
339. Bakhshi Singh s/o Sahib Rai Kor 
340. Jaswant Singh 
4 0 / 5 
4 0 / 5 
40 /10 
1 5 0 / 4 0 
60 /10 
150 /30 
150 /30 
150 /30 
150 /30 
4 0 0 / 8 0 
1 0 0 / 2 0 
60 /15 
200/40 
150 /30 
150/10 
500/200 
500/400 
500/150 
400 /200 
2 5 0 / -
200 
R a j p u t 
Mi s o . 
Raj p u t 
ti 
Mi sc . 
T u r a n i 
It 
R a j p u t 
I r a n i 
tt 
I n d i a n Muslim 
n 
Afghan 
n 
I r a n i 
Dakhni 
M a r a t h a 
Raj p u t 
It 
It 
n 
341. Sh. Mian s/o Sh. Junaid 
342. Jagdish s/o Jagdeo 
343. Sarsan s/o Hlrday Ram 
344. Bhimsen s/o Khem Karan 
345 . Syed Murtaza 
346 . Syed Abdullaia s/o byed 
Al avi 
347. Durga Das s/o Jadaun uai 
348 . Bola Hai s/o Jadaun iiai 
349 . Dun Chand 
350. Khan /Uimad Gi lan i 
351 . Afrasiyab s/o Ahmad Gi lani 
352. Su l tan Ahmad 
353 . Habash lOian 
354. Himmat Khan 
355. Syed Burhan s/o Syed Karaal 
Bukhari 
356. Shah Mohd . Beg Tabrezl 
357. Manj 
150/-
100/-
100/-
lOO/-
500/100 
150/-
300/50 
200/-
200/15 
300/80 
100/25 
300/50 
250/50 
100/20 
250/50 
250/50 
300/100 
Indian Muslim 
Misc. 
t! 
Rajput 
Indian M^uslim 
Irani 
Maratha 
ft 
n 
Turani 
ir 
Misc . 
Dakhn i 
ft 
Turani 
Irani 
Maratha 
358 . Mohammad Khan s/o Shahbaz 
Khan Dotani 
359 . Nusrat lOian s/o iOxan Dotani 
360. LIujahid Beg s/o Sikandar Beg 
Kolani 
361 . Syed IQin-a s/o Abdul Yusuf 2ai 
362 . iiaghunath s/o Mai Hada 
3 6 3 . Hakim Eatna 
364 . N i sa r Mohd . s /o Mar Mohd. 
3 6 5 . Mai s a r i Singh Chauhan 
3 6 5 . Muhammad Beg Yar s/o Paindah 
Beg Bukhari 
367. Al lah Yar s/o Paindah Beg 
Bukhari 
368 . Ayaz Beg 
369 . Khuda Yar Beg 
370. Mir Usman s/o Mir Hamzah 
371 . Abul Khair s/o Kamil Khan 
372. Ilhamullah s/o Shahbaz lOian 
Kanboh 
200/70 Afghan 
150/35 
200/50 
200/50 
200/50 
200/20 
150/50 
150/50 
150/40 
f« 
It 
11 
Haj put 
Turani 
n 
Maratha 
Turani 
100/25 
80/20 
60/15 
80/20 
150/35 
150/30 
f» 
II 
I r a n i 
Mi so . 
Afghan 
373 . Darya iQian Sarwani 
374. Daula t lOian b /o .Uidad IChan 
375 . Ha iba tu l l ah s/o Al lah Quli 
376. Abdur Rahman s/o Mohd. Muhsin 
377 . Mir Jainshaa 
378 . D i l e r Khan 
379 . P i r IQian 
380 . Sulairaan Beg Atkah 
381 . Sukur Beg s/o Khurd Beg Kabul! 
382 . Alam Beg s/o Sukur Beg 
383 . IChushhal s/o Yadgar Beg 
384 . Khalish Beg G. s/o Tardi Beg 
385 . Kamran Beg s/o Malik Husain 
3 8 6 . J a l a l u d d i n Mahmud .s/o M. Muqim 
387 . Mohd . Shar i f 
388 . Alimad IGian s/o Abdus Sat t a r 
Dakhni 
389 . Asad Beg s/o Faha i^van Gohar 
150/30 
150/20 
150/20 
150/20 
lOO/llO 
100/60 
100/20 
100/30 
100/30 
80/10 
100/30 
100/20 
100/20 
100/20 
100/20 
100/20 
100/20 
Afghan 
If 
I r a n i 
Misc. 
I r a n i 
Afghan 
tt 
Turani 
Afghan 
Turani 
II 
II 
II 
Indian 
ti 
Dakhni 
Turani 
390 . iCtiwaja <^uraish \^Jifiiad 
391 . Imdad Beg s/o lOiuda^vand Turkman 
392 • Hasan All nephew of Ivhanazad 
i^ul i Turifluan 
393 . Paul ad IQian 
394 . Alawul 
3 9 5 . Moiid. Shar i f , b r . i n - l a w 
Azdullah 
396 . Hayat Iflian 
397. Ghar ibul lah b /o Karamullah 
398 . Behram Quli s/o Maldar Beg 
3 9 9 . Shah Quli s /o Talmas Quli 
400 . Al lah Yar s/o Mirki 
401 . IQialiq Beg b /o Zaberdast Beg 
402 . Dost Beg 
403 . Mirza Mohammad 
404 . Jtiohd . Jamal 
405 . Syed Iflian s/o Harun lihan 
4 0 6 . M. Ashiq G .S . of IChan Alam 
100/20 
100/15 
100/15 
100/15 
40/5 
80/20 
80/20 
80/10 
80/10 
80/10 
80/10 
80/10 
80/10 
80/10 
80/10 
80/10 
60/15 
I r a n i 
Turani 
tt 
Afghan 
It 
Mi sc . 
n 
ti 
Turani 
I r a n i 
I r a n i 
Turani 
If 
I r a n i 
Misc . 
II 
Afghan 
407 . Shah Beg b/o Adil Beg 
4 0 8 . Sh . I lat im s / o Sh . Abdul Karim 
4 0 9 . IChizr IChan s / o Ghani Khan 
410 . H a r i S ingh s / o Duda 
4 1 1 . Khwaja Mir Mandudi 
4 1 2 . Hasan Khan s / o P i r a 
413 . M. Zahid 
414 . A l i Aqa 
4 1 5 . Mohd. Taqi s / o Nabi 
416 . Sarang 
417 . Abul i^asim 
418 . Muhammad Murad Beg 
419 . Mohammad Saeed s / o F a u l a d qxili 
420 . Abu Liuslim b / o M. faaeed 
4 2 1 . Mohd. Raf i 
422. Mohd. Sharif s/o M. Tahir 
423 . Mir Beg s/o C^ ira Beg 
424. Mir Jan s/o Faizullah Bukhai'i 
60/10 
60 /10 
60 /70 
1500 /1000 
80 /10 
150 /40 
7 0 0 / 3 2 5 
200/20 
500/100 
300 /300 
100/20 
1 0 0 / 2 0 
100/10 
40 /10 
250/70 
150/30 
100/20 
150/30 
T u r a n i 
I n d i a n Muslim 
Afghan 
It 
n 
n 
Misc . 
I r a n i 
I n d i a n Muslim 
Mi so . 
I n d i a n Muslim 
T u r a n i 
I r a n i 
I n d i a n Muslim 
II 
II 
I r a n i 
T u r a n i 
4 2 5 . MoM. Masum s /o Mir Qasim 
426 . Firoz Kawi 
427 . Ihrahim Khan 
428. Darya Khan Daudji 
429 . t^ ilich Beg s/o Qira Beg 
430. Dayanat IChan 
431 . Qamaruddin 
432. Fateh Dost s/o Bahadur Beg 
Jalavi 
433. Mir Qubad s/o Sharif IChan 
434 . Qizilbash Khan 
435 . Iraj 
436. Rustam 
4 37 . Hasan Beg s/o Farrukh 
438 . Nauroz Beg 
439 . Hakim Sadid 
440 . Mir Murad Mazanda ran i 
441 . IChwaja Usman 
250/20 
100 /30 
300/50 
5 0 0 / -
100 /20 
100 /20 
200 /40 
200/40 
150 /10 
500/210 
4 0 0 / 1 4 0 
80 /20 
100 /15 
300 /50 
300 /40 
100 /20 
100 /20 
I r a n i 
ti 
Afghan 
n 
Turan i 
Afghan 
I n d i a n Muslim 
I r a n i 
Tu ran i 
n 
I r a n i 
It 
T u r a n i 
I r a n i 
I n d i a n Muslim 
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4 6 0 . S h . F a z i l s / o Malchdum 
4 6 1 . M. Zahid 
4 6 2 . T a h i r Beg s / o F a t a h Beg 
4 6 3 . Mihr A l i s / o ICamaluddin 
464 . Syed Jamal 
4 6 5 . Syed Mubarak 
4 6 6 . Syed Adam 
467 . Mir Kalam s /o S h a r i f Khan 
468 . Mir IQiwaja 
4 6 9 . Mir Abid b / o Mir J a f a r 
470 . i l i r Syed A l i 
471 . ^ a d i r Dad 
472 . Shaf'4atullah s/o bazawar Muhhadi 
473 . Mir Murad s/o Mir Musa 
Mazandarani 
474• Karim Dad Beg Qaashal 
475 . Syed Ali s/o Malik Ambar 
476. Qadir Dad IChan 
100/20 
500/90 
100 /20 
60 /10 
100/30 
8 0 / 1 0 
8 0 / 1 0 
200 /60 
200/60 
150 /50 
130/30 
500/30 
500/150 
700 /600 
700 /350 
500 /100 
500/30 
I n d i a n Muslim 
n 
T u r a n i 
M i s c . 
I n d i a n Muslim 
tt 
II 
I r a n i 
II 
I r a n i 
If 
Afghan 
I r a n i 
ir 
T u r a n i 
Dakhni 
M i s c . 
477 . Khudawand Khan Dakhni 500/80 Dakhni 
478. Manku Ram Dakhni 500/80 " 
479. Mustafa iChan lOiwafi 700/250 Irani 
4PPSWDIJ^ S 
TABLES SHOWING PROPORTION BETWEEN 
NOBLES, TROOPERS AND HORSES 
Ihe Table showing at least three generations of a trooper serving under a noble at the same time 
S.No. 
1 
0 Name of the Noble 2 0 0 
Date and Year 
0 
Troopers 
4 
0 Group 
0 6 
Ji 
1, ( a ) Q i z l l b a s h Khan Afshar 
( b ) 
( c ) 
n 
»i 
2 . ( a ; Asadul lah S/o Rashld Khan 
(b ) 
( c ; 
(d> : .. J:. 
3 . ( a ) m n a j i 
( b ) » 
( c ) 
4 . ( a ) Maloj l Bhonsle 
( b ) 
8 Jatnadi I I 1058 il.H. j 
30 June 1648 j 22nd R/Y 
24 Shawwal 1059 4 . H . j 
31 Oct. 1649} 23rd E/Y 
t t 
16 Shawwal 1059 4.H.j 
23 Oct. 1649} 23rd ^/Y 
19 Moh.l060 4 .H.} 
22 Jan . 1650} 23rd R/Y 
6 m b l I I 1057 A.H.} 
11 May 1647} 20th R/Y 
17 Rabi I I 1057 A.H.} 
22 May 1647} 20th R/Y 
Sheikh Buddhan S/o 
Sheikh L u t f u l l a h 
Sheikh Kamat S/o 
Sheikh Buddhan 
Sheikh Shahbaz S/o 
Sheikh Kamal 
Daulat S/o Mubarak 
Hayat S/o Mubarak 
Nazar Beg S/o Hayat 
Baql S/o Hayat 
Taoj i S/o Lokojl 
Tlmaji S/o Lokoj l 
S a l o j i S/o Tlmaji 
Hadji S/o Timaji 
Beh lo j l S/o S l p a n j l 
Shelkhzada 
S l d d l q i 
Muhadfl ( ? ) 
tt 
n 
tt 
I ^ j p u t Dakhni 
Rajput Dakhni 
t t 
mBLS '*A" (Cont inued) 
JL ± A. JL 
( c ; Maloj l Biionsle 
6 , ( a ) Arab Khan 
( c ) 
30 Jam. I I 1067 A.H.} 
2 Aug. I647j 21s t R/Y 
6 Moh. I960 A.H.j 
9 Jan. 1660} 23rd R/Y 
9 Shaban 1058 A.H. j 
29 Aug. 1648} 22nd R/Y 
13 Z i l h i j j 1069 A.H.} 
18 Dec. 1649} 23rd R/Y 
S i v a J i S/o B e h l o j i Rajput Dakhni 
Nisar Beg/ S/o 
Saeed Beg 
Baram Beg S/o 
N i sa r Beg. 
I smai l Beg S/o 
Nisa r Beg 
Aqa Kurd 
I I 
HiB Table showing a t l e a s t two gene ra t i ons of a troo^pef se^pving a noble a t the same time 
S.No. 0 Name of the Noble 0 
1 0 2 (L 
Date and Year 0 Troopers 
_ _4 ^ 
0 Group 
i &-
1. (a) 
2. 
3 . 
Cb; 
( a ) 
W 
( a ; 
w 
Q i z i l b a s h Khan Afshar 
Darvesh Beg Qaqshal 
tt 
4 , 
5 . 
6. 
(a ) 
W 
( a ; 
W 
(a ) 
W 
Kartalab Khan 
R 
Had! Dad Khan 
H 
» 
tl 
8 Jam, I I 1068 A-.H. j 
30 June 1648} 22nd R/Y 
11 Babi I 1056 A.H.I 
27 Apr. 1646 J 19th R/ i 
23 Rabi I 1056 A.H. j 
9 May l646j 19th R/Y 
10 Zi Qada 1059 A.H.j 
26 Nov. 1648} 22nd R/Y 
14 Safar 106o A.H.} 
16 Feb. 1660} 23rd R/Y 
7 Moh. 1058 A.H.} 
2 Feb. 1648} 21s t R/Y 
3 Zl Qada 1065 A.H.} 
21 Dec. 1645} 19th R/Y 
27 Zi Qada 1055 A.H.} 
14 Jan. 1646} 19th R/Y 
3 Ramzan 1064 A.H.} 
18 Jul .1663} 25th R/Y 
1 Shawwal. 1064 A.H.} 
16 Aug. 1663} 26 th R/Y 
Mir Lutf S/o Mir 
Hashlm 
Mir Z a r i f S/o Lutf 
Mohammad Beg S/o 
Di ldar Beg 
QasIm Beg S/o 
Mohammad Beg 
Daulat Beg S/o 
Baz Beg 
Nisar Beg S/o 
Daulat Beg 
Daulat S/o Sikandar 
Slkandar S/o Daulat 
Syed S/o Sharif 
Fatch s/o Syed 
Jalal S/o All 
Darvesh S/o J a l a l 
Mughal Saj^daat 
Qaqshal 
Afghan 
» 
Afghan 
Bangashi 
Afghan Lodi 
Contd, 
TkBLE "B*» (Cont inued) 
JL JL .1 
7. ( a ) Asadul lah S/o Bashid Khan 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
( b ) 
(a ; 
( b ) 
(a) 
( b ) 
( c ) 
(a; 
( b ; 
(a) 
( b ; 
(a ; 
n 
I lhamul lah S/o Rashid Khan 
n 
Banaj i 
tt 
n 
MAlon Bhonsle 
n 
24 Shawwal 1059 A.H. $ 
31 Oct. 1649} 23rd R/Y 
ft 
26 Shawval 1059 A.H. j 
1 Nov. 1649J 23rd B/Y 
8 Eabi 1057 A.H.} 
13 Apr. 1647} 20th ^1 
28 Rabl I I 1057 A.H.j 
2 June 1647} 20th R/Y 
19 Moh. 1060 A.H.} 
22 Jan. 1660, 23rd R/Y 
n 
6 Rabi I I 1057 A.H,} 
11 May 1647} 20th R/Y 
n 
1 Rajab 1057 A.H.} 
2 Aug. 1647} 2 l s t R/Y 
(b ) 
Jamal S/o Haj i 
Taiyab S/o Jamal 
Nazar S/o Qalandar 
Bayazid S/o Nazar 
Lokoji S/o I&maji 
Taro j l S/o Lokoj i 
Taoj i S/o L o k o n 
Timaji S/o Lokoj i 
S a l a j i S/o Tlmaji 
Malojl S/o Daloj i 
Rayoji S/o Maloj i 
B l o j l S/o Na tho j i 
Emaji S/o B l d j i 
Rajput 
Kakar 
Rajput Jadaun 
n 
Rajput Dakhnl 
I t 
Contd. 
TABLE "B" (Cont inued) 
-fi. J). 
13 . ( a ) Jadaun Ral 
Cb) 
14. ( a ; Udaji Ram 
( b ) 
15 . ( a ; 
W 
( c ) 
16 . ( a ; 
W 
(c) 
» 
n 
17. ( a ; Ha bash Khan 
( b ) 
24 Moh. 1060 A.H.} 
27 Jan . 1660} 23rd R/1 
23 Moh, 1060 A.H.; 
26 Jan. 1660} 23rd B/^ 
21 Jam. I I 1056 4 .H.} 
4 4ug, 1646} 20th R/Y 
3 Jam. 1 1056 A.H.} 
17 June 1646} 19 th B/IL 
7 Moh. 1058 A.H,} 
2 Feb. 1648} 21s t R/Y 
3 Jam. I 1056 A.H,} 
17 June 1646} 19th i^Y 
f t 
23 Jam. I I 1056 A..H.} 
6 Aug. 1646} 20th I^Y 
14 Rabi I I 1057 A.H.} 
19 May 1647} 2oth R/Y 
19 Rabi I I 1056 A.H.} 
4 June 1646} 19th B/Y 
Ki shna j i S/o Ranftjl Rajput Dakhni 
HeroU S/o K l s h n a ^ 
Sheikh Bahai S/o 
Chand 
CShazi S/o Sheikh 
Bahai 
J a l a l S/o Ganga 
Khudawand S/o J a l a l 
Sheikhzada 
Quresh i 
Afghan Ghori 
i» 
O j a l k i S/o J a l a l " 
K i shna j i S/o K a l u j i P a n d i t 
Rudraj l S/o Ki shna j i «» 
Hami Rao S/o K i shna j i ** 
Rambhaji S/o Ifenuji Rajput Dakhni 
Bhiknaj i S/o Rambhaji ** 
Contd. 
T^LE '•B** (Cont inued) 
J t X 
I S . ( a ) Ha bash IQian 
W 
(c ) 
t» ( b ) 
19. ( a ) 
( b ) 
20 . ( a ) Arab Khan 
( b ) 
2 1 . ( a ) 
( b ) 
(c ) 
22. ( a ) Mohd.Sharif Tulakchi 
n 
26 Babi II 1056 A.H.j 
11 June 1646} 19th B/X 
n 
9 Shaban 1058 A.H.j 
29 Aug. 1648} 22Bd B/Y 
5 Eamzan 1062 A.H. j 
27 Nov, 1642} 16th B/X 
6 Moh. 1060 A.H.} 
9 Jan. 1660} 23rd B/Y 
9 Shaban 1058 A.H.; 
29 Aug. 1648} 22nd B/Y 
13 2i Hijj 1059 A.H.} 
18 Dec. 1649} 23rd B/^ 
22 Shawwal 1056 A.H,} 
1 Dec, 1646} 20th B/Y 
8 Jam, I 1052 A.H,} 
4 Aug. 1642} 16th B/Y 
9 Zi Qada 1066 A.H,} 
27 Dec. 1646} 19th ^ y 
S idd i B a l e e l S/o 
S idd i Kale 
S i d d i Suroor S/o 
S i d d i B a l e e l 
Tirmal Eao S/o 
Timaji 
J a k h o n S/o 
Tirmal Rao 
Karim S/o J a l a l 
Kale S/o Karimdad 
Nisar Beg S/o 
Saeed Beg 
Bairam Beg S/o 
Nisar Beg. 
I smai l Beg S/o 
Nisa r Beg 
Mohd. Ata S/o 
Mohd. S a l i h 
Mohd. Islam S/o 
S a l i h 
Mohd. Dost S/o 
Mohd.Islam 
Habashi 
Zunnardar 
Rajput Bals 
Aqa Kurd 
K 
Tulakchi 
I t 
Contd. 
lABLB *B»* (Cont inued) 
J fi. X 
2 3 . ( a ) Mohd.Sharif Tulakchi 
W 
28 Safar 1058 4.H,j 
24 March 1648 j 21st B/Y 
8 Safar 1058 A.H.j 
4 March 1648} 21st E/Y 
Mujib Beg S/o 
Ewaz Beg 
Ashor Beg S/o 
Mujib Beg 
Tulakchi 
n 
24, ( a ) Mir Mohd. A l i S/o 
Mir Musa Mmzandarani 
( b ) Mir Mohd. A l i S/o 
Mir Musa Mazandarani 
6 Jam. I I 1053 A.H, ; 
4 May 1662J 26th I^Y 
5 Rajab 1060 A.H.j 
4 July 1650} 24th R/Y 
Sheikh I sma i l S/o 
Sheikh Zainuddin 
Sheikh Abdur I ^ s u l 
S/o Sheikh I smai l 
S i d d i q u i 
It 
2 5 , ( a ) Sabaj i Sa l ik 
(b) 
20 Jam. II 1057 A.H.i 
23 July 1647} 21st B/Y 
25 Ramzan 1057 A,H,} 
24 Oct, 1647} 2 1 s t R/Y 
Sheikh F a t i d S/o 
Ashra f_ ul-Mulk 
Sheikh F a t h u l l a h 
S/o Sheikh F a r i d 
Shelkhzada 
Bhelum 
LSi^" 
u^ 
UJ^ 
^ 
TABLE "C** 
Bie Table showing b ro the r s s e rv ing under a noble a t t he same time 
S.No. 0 Name of the Noble 
_ J fl 2 
DStte and Year 0 
JL 
Troopers 
4 0 JL 
Group 
5 
1 . ( a ) Husamuddin Khan 
2 . ( a ; 
( b ) 
3 . ( a ; Darvesh Beg Qaqshal 
( b ) 
4. (a) Khudawand Khan Dakhni 
(b; 
5. (a) Rashid Khan Ansari 
(b; 
16 Shaban 1057 A.H.j 
16 Sept. 1647J 21st R/Y 
» 
28 Safar 1058 A.H.j 
24 March 1648j 21st R/Y 
It 
26 Shaban 1058 A.H,} 
15 Sep t . 1648} 22nd R/Y 
It 
4 Shawwal 1058 A.H.j 
22 Oct, 1648} 22nd ^Y 
It 
2 Moh. 1054 A.H.} 
11 March 1644} 17th I^Y 
Bajput Jadaun Ram Das S/o Kharak 
Sen 
Ram Chand S/o 
Kharak Sen 
Abdur Rehman S/o 
Sheikh Raju 
Mohd,Amin S/o Raju 
Ni sa r Beg S/o 
Baqi Beg 
Khush F a l Beg S/o 
Baqi Beg 
Abdul Hakim S/o 
Abdur Bahim 
Abdul Karim S/o 
Sh. Abdur Rahim 
Alah Dad S/o Fa tch Afghan 
She ikh zada 
Qureshi 
Qaqshal 
Hr 
S i d d i q u i 
Hyder S/o Fa teh 
Contd. 
OABLE "C** (Cont inued) 
3 , 0 X 
6« ( a ) Bashid Khan 4 n s a r i 
7. 
8 . 
( b ) 
( a ) 
( b ; 
( a ) 
( b ) 
( b ) 
( b ) 
Asadul lah S/o Rashid 
Khan Ansapi 
Asadul lah S/o Rashid 
Khan Ansar i 
n 
^, (a) Asadullah S/o 
Rashid Khan Ansari 
tt 
10 . 
11« 
1 2 . 
( a ) 
( b ; 
(a) 
( b ) 
( a ; 
n 
n 
n 
H 
Klshnaji Rao 
I t 
2 Moh. 1054 A.H.; 
11 March 1644j 17th R/Y 
w 
8 Jam. I 1056 A.H. j 
22 June 1646 J 19th W^ 
24 Shawwal 1059:A.H.^ 
31 Oct. 1649J 23rd R/Y 
27 Shavrwal 1059 A.H. j 
3 Nov. 1649} 23rd R/Y 
15 Moh. 1059 A.H.; 
29 Jan . 1649} 22nd R/Y 
24 Shavmal 1059 A.H.} 
31 Oct. 1649} 23rd R/Y 
» 
It 
It 
12 Zl Qada 1056 A.H,} 
20 Dec. 1046 J 20th R/Y 
20 Zi Qada 1056 A.H.} 
3 Jan. 1647} 20th R/Y 
Murad S/o Misri 
Hamda S/o Misri 
Kar S/o Sahak 
Nadim S/o Sahak 
Afghan 
tt 
Nazar Beg S/o Hayat Afghan Bangashl 
Baqi S/o Hayat 
Peerzada S/o Mirza 
Qalandar S/o Mirza 
Raj S/o Kaoju 
Manjnun S/o Kaj ju 
A l i S/o Shamsher 
Jamal S/o Shamsher 
Sheikh Gharib S/o 
Sheikh Ibrahim 
Sheikh Kamal S/o 
Sheikh Ibrahim 
Kha i l 
Lodar i (? ) 
R 
» 
Sheikhzada 
S i d d i q i 
Ctontd, 
TABLE "C* (Ck>ntinu8(a) 
JL 
13. (a 
14. (a, 
16. (a, 
(to: 
16. (a, 
(b . 
(c 
17. (a, 
L8. (a, 
(b : 
Maloj i Bhonsle 
I t 
H 
Jadaun Ral 
H 
Rustam Rao 
t* 
t t 
Udaji Ram 
n 
I t 
6 Rabi I I 1057 A.H. J 
11 May 1647} 2oth R/Y 
1 Rajab 1067 A.H,-^ 
2 Aug. 1647J 2 1 s t R/Y 
It 
13 Zi Hi j j 1056 A.H.} 
20 Jan. 1647J 20th B/Y 
6 Rabi I 1067 A.Hj 
11 April 1647} 2oth B/Y 
18 Rabi I 1057 A.H.} 
23 Apr.1647} 20th R/Y 
20 Rabi II 1057 A.H.} 
25 May 1647} 20th I^Y 
28 Rabi II 1067 A.H.} 
2 June 1647} 2oth I^Y 
3 Jam. I 1056 A.H.} 
17 June 1646} 19th R/Y 
t t 
21 J a m , I I 1056 A.H.} 
4 Aiig. 1646} 20th R/Y 
I t 
Bhanji S/o Kondaji P a n d i t 
Modhajl S/o Kondaji " 
Emaji S/o Natho j i I ^ j p u t Dakhni 
E l o U S/o N a t h o n " 
J a n k o j i S/o Kokji 
Makaji S/o Kokji 
Modji S/o Timaji 
Timajl s /o Tlmajl 
Dalo j i s /o Tlmaji 
Venkat S/o J a l a l 
U ja lk i S/o J a l a l 
Syed J a l a l S/o Syed 
Ismai l 
Syed Chunnu S/o 
Syed I sma i l 
» 
Rajput Dakhni 
Ghorl 
Saadaat Husani 
I t 
Contd. 
mBLE "C" (Cont inued) 
i - JL 
19. ( a ) Udaji Bam 
23 . ( a ) 
W 
n 
20. ( a ) " 
f (t>) 
( c ) 
2 1 . ( a ) Usman Khan Boh i l l a 
( b ; 
22 . ( a ) Ha bash Khan 
(b ) 
n 
a 
24. ( a ) Ha bash Khan 
W 
23-Vam. I I 1066 4.H. j 
c6 4 % . 1646} 20th B/Y 
n 
2 Moh. 1058 A.H.J 
28 Jan. I648j 21s t B/Y 
28 Moh. 1058 A.H.j 
23 Feb. I648j 21st B/Y 
30 Rabi II 1057 4.H.j 
4 June 1647J 20th H/Y 
4 Jam, I 1058 A.H.j 
27 May 1648} 21st B/Y 
19 Babi II 1056 4.H,} 
4 June 1646} 19th R/Y 
n 
19 Rabi I I 1056 4.H.} 
4 June 1646} 19th R/Y 
29 2 i Hijd 1053 A.H.} 
9 Mar. 1644} 17th R/Y 
26 Babi I I 1066 4 .H,} 
11 June 1646} 19th B/Y 
Naroj i S/o Timaji 
Nakojl S/o Tijaajl 
p a n d i t 
Damajl S/o Narsing Igij'put Dakhni 
Rao 
Ki shna j i S/o Narsing 
Bao 
Dinkar Bai S/o 
Narsing Bao 
Abdullah S/o Ayub 
Abdun Natoi S/o Ayub 
KAlyan Rao S/o 
Malhar Rao 
Savant Rao S/o 
Malhar Sao 
Siddi Jauhar S/o 
Omar 
t t 
Afghan 
Kalyani (? } 
» 
p a n d i t 
2unna»dar 
tt 
Habashi 
S idd i i s m a u S/o Umar *» 
Raol i S/o Mankoji Rajput Dakhni 
B i r j u j S/o Mankoji » 
Ctontd. 
lABLB "C?* (Cont inued) 
JL JL 
25. ( a ) 
( b ) 
26. ( a ) 
(b ) 
( c ) 
27. ( a ) 
( b ) 
28. ( a ; 
( b ) 
29. ( a ; 
( b ) 
30. ( a ) 
Ha bash Khan 
H 
Arab Khan 
» 
n 
n 
Mohammad Shar i f Tulakchi 
t« 
Mirza Mohammad Ta l ib 
26 Rabi I I 1056 4.H. j 
11 June 1646} 19th B/Y 
9 Jam. I I 1058 A.H. j 
1 Ju ly 1648; 22nd R/Y 
9 Shaban 1058 A.H,; 
29 Aug. 1648; 22nd R/Y 
t t 
13 Zi H i j j 1059 A..H.; 
18 Dec, 1649; 23rd R/Y 
21 S i B±U 1059 A.H. ; 
26 Dec. 1649; 23rd I^Y 
3 Shaban 1061 A.H.; 
22 Ju ly 1650; 25 th I^Y 
8 Jam, I 1052 A.H. j 
4 Aug. 1642; 15th R/Y 
22 Shawwal 1056 A.H.; 
1 Dec. 1646; 20th B/Y 
27 Shaban I 0 6 l A.H. ; 
15 Aug. 1651; 25th R/Y 
I h s a j i S/o Jagan Nath Rajput Dakhni 
Rao 
I s a j l S/o Jagan Nath « 
Rao 
Mir Ahmed Beg S/o Arab 
Mir Mohammad 
Ismai l Beg S/o 
Nisar Beg 
Mir Mohd. S/o 
Mohammad 
P i r Mohd. S/o 
Mohammad 
ft Mir Mansur Beg S/o 
Mir Mohammad 
Daulat Beg S/o 
Mir Mohammad 
Bairam Beg S/o Aqa Kurd 
Nisar Beg 
It 
I ^ j p u t Khokaka 
I t 
Mohammad Islam S/o Tulakchi 
Mohammad Salih 
Mohammad Ata S/o •* 
Mohammad Salih 
Khan Beg S/o Mughal 
Bairam Beg 
Contd, 
TABLE '^ C* (Continued; 
i. 
30. (b) Mirza Mohammad Taiib 27 Shaban 1062 A,.H. j 
3 Aug. 1652J 26th R/Y 
Hasan Beg S/o 
Bairam Beg 
Mughal 
31. (a) Allah Quli Beg 
(b) 
32 . ( a ) Bee ro j l Dehkar 
9 Zi Qada 1056 A.H.j 
17 Dec. 1646 J 2oth R/Y 
11 Jam, I 1053 A.H.j 
28 July 1643} l 6 t h B/I 
(b) f» 
Numan Beg S/o 
Ashor Beg 
Shaida Beg S/o 
Ashor Beg 
Kayyaji S/o Mankojl 
Kishnaji S/o Mankoji 
Dehkar 
3 3 . ( a ) Madho Singh S/o Jog Raj 
(b) t» 
17 Shawwal 1059 A,H.j 
24 Oct. 1649} 23rd R/Y 
24 Shawwal 1059 A.H,} 
31 Oct, 1649} 23rd R/Y 
Damoran S/o Dev Sen 
Damorad S/o Dev Sen 
RajRUt Bais 
» 
13ie Table showing 
5.No. 
1 
1 . 
2 . 
3 , 
4 . 
6 . 
6. 
7. 
0 No ble 
0 
0 
0 
0 2 
Sazawar Khan 
tr 
Qazzaq Khan 
Uzbeg Khan 
i» 
n 
K 
the d i sc repancy 
0 Trooper 
0 
0 
0 
0 3 
ft 
Maura Beg S/o 
rwmdar Beg 
Ewaz Beg S/o 
Ba r l a s P i p k i 
Beg 
Mirza Mohd. 
S/o Faulad 
Beg 
Daulat Beg 
S/o Amir Beg 
Rehman Qul i 
Beg S/o 
S a f i Qul i 
Hadho Das 
S/o Bal 
Chand 
Jahandar Khan 
S/o Hyder 
i n 
1 
the 
j) Group 
0 
0 
0 
0 4 
0 
-
B a r l a s 
•-
~ 
"" 
Rajput 
Rajput 
Bakal 
pe r iod of 
f 
I^BLE "Jf « 
v a r i f i c a t i o n of the t r o o p e r s and branding of 
1 \ 
fiDomicleO Breed 
0 0 
0 0 
0 0 
0 5 0 6 
P 6 
-
Hisa r 
• • 
Hisar 
Mr 
mm 
Yabu 
Turki 
n 
i» 
tt 
It 
Yabu 
ONo. 
0 
0 
0 
0 7 
0 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
1 
ODate of 
Olst brand. 
Oing 
0 
0 8 
20 Jam.I 
1066 4.H. 
19th VY 
29 Rab. I 
1056 AH} 
19th B/Y 
IS Shaw. 
1057 AHj 
2 1 s t R/Y 
IS Shab. 
1045 AHj 
18th R/Y 
13 Jam. I 
1056 AHj 
19th I^Y 
19 Jam.I 
1056 AHj 
19 th B/^ 
14 Rab. I I 
1057 AHJ 
20th B/Y 
ODate of ODate of 
.02nd brand-03rd 
fiing O^randing 
0 0 
0 9 0 10 
P 0 
11 S a f . l 0 6 0 
AH;23rd B/Y 
22 Zi Q.1056 
AH}20th R/Y 
9 Rab. I 1061 
AH}24th R/Y 
5 Zi Q.1054 
AH}18th R/Y 
2 Moh.l060 
AH}23rd B/Y 
2 Moh,1060 
AH}23rd R/Y 
6 Moh,1060 
AH}23rd R/Y 
t h e i r h o r s e s . 
Operiod 
Obetween 
0these 
0 da tes 
0 11 0 
3 Yrs.& 8 
months 
7 months 
only 
3 Yrs.& 4 
months. 
2 months 
on ly 
3 Yrs.& 6 
months. 
3 Yrs.& 6 
months. 
2 Yrs.cS: 7 
months. 
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T&BLE **Df' ( C o n t i n u e d ) 
± 6 p 7 0 3. JL ^ JL JLCL -fi IL 
E&naji 
tt 
Jadaun I&i 
i» 
R 
» 
Rustam Rao 
n 
Sheikh Bhlkkhan 
S/o Makhan 
Daud S/o 
Mi ran j i 
K i s h n a j i S/o 
Baizui^i 
Junald S/o 
Shamsuddln 
J a o j i S/o 
Lokoji 
Sonj l S/o 
Manji 
Niamjl S/o 
S iddho j i 
Kondji S/o 
L o l j i 
Sheikh-
zada 
Husa in i 
(Jhorl 
Rajput 
Dakhni 
Rajput 
Khokhar 
Rajput 
Dakhni 
K 
Pand i t 
Zunnardar 
Rajput 
Dakhni 
T u r k i 1 6 Rab. I I 
1057 AH} 
2 0 t h R/Y 
» 6 Rab, I I 
1057 AHj 
2 0 t h R/Y 
T a z i 1 6 Rab. I I 
1057 AHj 
2 0 t h K/Y 
T u r k i 1 6 Rabi I I 
1057 AH} 
2 0 t h R/Y 
Yabu 1 6 Rab. I I 
1060 AH; 
2 0 t h R/Y 
T u r k i 1 6 Rab, I I 
1067 AH} 
2 0 t h R/Y 
Taz i 1 6 Rabi I I 
1057 AH} 
2 o t h B/Y 
» 1 6 R a b . I I 
1057 AH} 
2 0 t h I^Y 
19 Moh. 
1060 AH} 
2 3 r d R/Y 
19 Moh. 
1060 AH} 
2 3 r d R/Y 
27 Z i Q. 
1060 AH} 
2 4 t h R/Y 
3 Saf . 
1060 AH} 
2 3 r d R/Y 
14 Moh. 
1060 AH} 
2 3 r d R/Y 
14 Moh. 
1060 AH} 
23fid ^ /Y 
25 Ifeb. I I 
1060 AH} 
2 3 r d R/Y 
17 Jam. I 
1060 AH} 
2 3 r d B/Y 
18 Z i Q. 
1060 AH} 
2 4 t h R/Y 
18 Z i Q, 
1060 AH} 
2 4 t h R/Y 
2 1 Z i Q. 
1060 AH} 
2 4 t h R/Y 
21 Z i Q. 
1060 AH} 
2 4 t h R/Y 
2 1 Z i Q. 
1060 AH} 
2 4 t h R/Y 
2 Yrs .A 9 
months j 9 
months o n l j 
2 Yrs .S: 9 
months} 2 
Yrs.ifc 9 
m o n t h s , 
2 Yrs .& 7 
m o n t h s . 
2 YrS.<S: 10 
months}9 
months on l^ 
2 Yrs .& 9 
m o n t h s ; l o 
months o n l j 
2 Yrs ,& 9 
mon ths}10 
months o n l j 
3 Y e a r s . 
3 Y r s . 
Contd, 
TABLE **Tf (Cont inued) 
J iL X JL JL-2_J- -a. JL .10. • J i l l l — M — J W l J B f c M 
24. Rustam Rao 
2 5 , 
26. 
27. 
28. 
Rawat Rao S/o Rajput 
Aubajl pawar 
It 
It 
Ahmed Khan 
Niaz i 
I s a j i S/o 
Na tho j i 
Tokoji S/o 
Taqaj i 
Ishaq A l l S/o 
Abul Hasan 
Rajput 
Dakhni 
I ^ j p u t 
MukimlaC?) 
Kambo 
A l l Mohd.S/o Khelkhzada 
Nur Mohd. Bhelum 
Turkl 
Tazi 
Yabu 
Turki 
6 Rabi I I 17 Jam.I 
1057 AH} 1060 AH; 
20th R/Y 23rd R/Y 
6 Rabi . I I 19 Jam. I I 
1057 AH} 1060 AH} 
20th B/Y 24th R/Y 
6 Rab. I I 18 Jam. I I 
1057 AH} 1060 AH} 
20th R/Y 24th R/Y 
23 Zi H l j j 16 Zl Q. 
1053 AH} 1058 AH} 
17th R/Y 22nd R/Y 
23 Zl H l j j 16 Zi Q. 
1053 AH} 1058 AH} 
17th B/Y 22nd R/Y 
3 Yrs. 
4 Yrs, 
4 Yrs. 
4 Yrs.& 11 
months. 
4 Yrs.A 
11 months 
29, 
30. 
Sara S/o 
Shah Bahadin 
Shah S/o 
Alavnil 
Afghan 
Niazi 
n 
Tazi 
I t 
23 Zi H i j j 16 Zi Q. 
1053 AH} 1058 AH} 
17th R/Y 22nd R/Y 
23 Zi H i j j 16 Zi Q. 
1053 AH} 1058 AH} 
17 th R/Y 22nd H/Y 
4 Yrs.& 
11 months 
4 Yrs. 
11 months 
Contd, 
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T&BLS "I/* ( C o n t i n u e d ) 
l_-6. 0 7 0. .a. ^ i 10. i 11 
38. 
3 9 . 
40. 
Mohd. Shar i f 
Tulakchi 
t» 
It 
Mohd. Ar i f 
Vfeili Beg 
Mujib Beg 
S/o Ewaz 
Beg 
Ta l ib S/o 
Luqman 
S/o Bar ias 
Tulakchi 
Afghan 
Lohani 
T u r k i 
4 1 . Mohd. Dost 
S/o Mohd. 
I s l a m . 
Yabu 
I f 
T u l a k c h i T u r k i 
8 J a m . I I 9 Z i Q. 
1051 AH} 1055 AHj 
15 t h i^Y 19 t h R/Y 
12 J a m . I I 
1052 AHj 
16 t h R/Y 
12 J a m , I I 
1052 AH} 
I 6 t h R/Y 
9 Z i Q. 
1055 AH} 
1 9 t h R/Y 
9 Z i Q. 
1065 AH} 
1 9 t h R/Y 
8 J a m . I 9 Z i q . 
1052 AH} 1055 AH} 
1 5 t h R/Y 1 9 t h R/Y 
28 Saf , 
1058 AH} 
2 1 s t R/Y 
28 Saf . 
1058 AH} 
2 1 s t R/Y 
27 Shaw. 
1056 AH} 
2 0 t h R/Y 
4 Yrs .& 5 
months}2 
Yrs .& 2 
m o n t h s . 
3 Y r s . ^ 5 
months} 2 
Y r s . d 3 
m o n t h s . 
3 Yrs.<& 6 
months} 11 
months}1 
Yr.<i 4 
m o n t h s . Olie 
d a t e of h i J 
4 t h m u s t e r 
i s 28 Sa f . 
1058 AH} 
2 1 s t B/Y 
3 Yrs.<S: 6 
m o n t h s . 
T^BLB ^^ E" 
S.No. 0 Mansabdar 
0 
1 0 2 
r 0 Group 
0 
& 
0 3 
0 
OltomicileO Breed 0 No. OD t^e of> OD t^e of {O^ate of 
0 fl 0 flist , 02nd -OSrd 
0 0 0 OBranding OBranding OBrandlng 
0 4 0 5 0 ^ 0 7 0 8 0 9 
0 0 0 0 0 0 
JO Period between 
,0 these dates 
0 
0 10 
- . 0 -,- .,, 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4. 
6 , 
6. 
Abdullah Beg 
Mohmood S/o 
Kamal 
Turk! 
Afghan 
Bhakri Daulat S/o Chaghta Andijan 
Bahadur Beg 
» 
n 
Sajawal S/o 
H a n 
Madho Singh S/o 
Jog Raj 
Syed All 
Afghan 
Servian i 
Bajput 
Kachwaha 
^^  
» 
-
Burhanpur 
n 
6 Raj, 12 Shaw. 26 Zi Q. 
1052 AH} 1054 AHj lo54 AHj 
16th R/Y 18th R/Y 19th ^/Y 
1 Raj. 22 Moh. 11 Ram. 
1062 AH5 1066 AHj 1057 AHj 
16 th R/Y ISth R/Y 21st R/Y 
22 Ra j . 25 Zi HijJ 1 Saf. 
1053 AHJ 1053 AHj 1057 AHj 
17th R/Y 17th i^Y 20tb. R/Y 
Rajab 7 I & b . I I 
1052 AHJ 1055 AH} 
16th B/Y 18th R/Y 
17 J a m . I I 5 Ram. 
1057 AH} 1059 AH} 
21s t V Y 23rd B/Y 
28 Rab. I 15 Shab. 
1056 AH} 1058 AH} 
19th R/Y 21s t R/Y 
9 Rab. I I 
1057 AH} 
20th R/Y 
2 Yrs.<S: 3 months, 
1 month & 13 
days on ly , 
2 Yrs.<S: 6 months} 
2 Yrs,<S: 8 months. 
5 months only} 3 
Yrs,<S: 1 month} 
1 Y r . l month 12 
days . The date of 
h i s 4 t h muster i s 
13 Rab. I 1058 AH} 
21s t IVY 
2 Yrs.<S: 7 months} 
2 Yrs . 
2 Yrs,& 2 months. 
2 Yrs,& 4 months. 
Contd. 
TABLE '*E" (Continued) 
1 0 0 6 0 JL ^ ^ JiL 
7, Ibrahim Khan Afghan 
S/o Babu Khan Kar ran i 
8 , S u l t a n BusaIn 
S/o Mir Mohd. 
Qaslm. 
Sabzwai* Turkl 
24 Zi Q. 
1052 AHj 
l 6 t h R/ I 
10 Ra j . 
1062 AH} 
16 th B/l 
10 Rab. I 
1053 AH} 
16th R/Y 
20 Shaw. 
1056 AH} 
19th R/Y 
10 Ram, 
1067 AH} 
21s t R/Y 
22 Rab. I I 
1057 AH} 
20th R/Y 
3 months only} 4 
Yrs.cS: 5 months. 
3 Yrs,& 3 months} 
4 months only} The 
da te of h i s 4 th 
mus te r i s i l Ram, 
1057 AH} 2 l s t VY 
9, Mursal S/o Behran Rajput 
Das Bansal (? ; 
15 Ram. 1 Zl H i j j 
1054 AH} 1057 AH} 
18th R/Y 21s t R/Y 
3 Yrs, & 2 months. 
10. Ashad S/o Bahadur J a i a l r 
Beg 
1 1 , Abdul S/o L a t i f Fa rooq i 
Farooqi 
12, Mir Mabud S/o 
Mir Af la tun 
Mashhad I t 
25 Ra j . 6 Rabi I 
1052 AH} 1058 AH} 
16th R/Y 17th R/Y 
17 Zi H i j j 11 Rab. I 
1053 AH} 1058 AH} 
17th R/Y 21st R/Y 
21 Ra j . 13 Rab. I 
1057 AH} 1058 AH} 
21s t R/Y 21s t R/Y 
5 Yrs,& 7 months. 
3 Yrs.<S: 3 months. 
7 months on ly . 
13 , Ha iba t S/o Ju jha r Afghan 
Kar ran i 
23 Rab,I 23 Moh, 
1056 AH} 1059 AH} 
19th R/Y 22nd R/Y 
3 Yrs,& 10 months. 
Contd, 
TABLE "E»» (Cont inued) 
J 4 t JL^JL -fl 8- ^ JS). 
14, Heeroo Singh S/o 
Sat 
ft 17 Rab. I 26 Rab. I 
1054 AHj 1059 AHj 
17th R/Y 22nd R/Y 
6 Yrs . 
16, Amir Beg S/o 
Shabbir Beg 
H 16 Jam, I 9 Shaw. 
1056 AH} 1059 AHj 
19th R/Y 23rd B/Y 
3 Yrs.dc 4 months. 
16. M a l l o j l S/o 
Maloj l 
23 Rab . I 6 Moh.l060 
1056 AHJ AH;23rd R/Y 
19th R/Y 
3 Yrs.A 10 months 
IftBLB "F" 
Ihe Table showing the absence of any n i m e r i c a i c o r r e l a t i o n between the nob le and h i s t r oope r s on r a c i a l bas i s 
3. 0 Name of theOGroup" 
^o» 0 Noble I 
0 d 
0 0 
1 0 2 fi 3 
fi fi 
1. Q i z l l b a s h I r a n i 
Khan Afshar 
^Highest p Rank ONo.of 0 Group-vise Gnmypsltlon of the trnrtpers 
ORank 0 dur ing O^roo-Olrani &0^ghan OIndian 0 RajputfiKaisth 0Marath^Dakhni j) Misc. 
0 0 OU.V Opers QTurani 0 OMuslims^ 0 fi fi 0 
0 0 p e r i o d OfoundONo, % 0No» J^  fi QNo, % JNo. J^  ONo, S^ fi N o . ^ S N O . ^ 
0 4 fl 5 0 6 0 7 i ) 8 fiNo. ^ 0 10 fi 11 fl 12 0 13 ^ 1 4 
Jt fl fi fi fi fi S fi a 6 6 ^ 
2. Rustam S/o 
Q iz i l ba sh 
Khan 
3. Najaf A l i 
S/o Q i z l l -
bash Khan 
£• Husamuddln 
Khan 
>. Sazawar Khan 
3. S h a f q a t u l l a h 
S/o Sazawar 
Khan 
7. M.Murad S/o 
Mir Musa 
Muzandarani 
J. S a f i Qu l i S/o 
Shah Mansur 
» 
3000/3000 3000/3000 143 51 36.66 9 6 .29 33 23.76 21 14 .68 
(500 2 -Sh ; (500 2 -3h) 
700/600 
600/200 
16 5 31.26 2 12 .5 4 25 ,00 3 18.76 
10 3 30 .00 2 20.00 3 30 .00 2 20 .00 
2000/1500 2000/1000 77 18 23.36 l o 12.98 17 22.00 17 22 .00 ~ 
3000/2500 3000/2500 206 24 11.64 27 13.16 31 15.04 31 15 .04 -
500/150 l e s s t han 15 5 33.33 2 13 ,33 3 20.00 2 13 .33 1 6 .66 
i t 
700/600 11 2 18 .18 
1000/500 1000/500 15 6 40 .00 
2 18 .18 2 18 .18 -
3 20.00 6 40.00 -
29 20.2 
2 12.6 
16 19.4j 
93 46.1-
2 13,3; 
5 45.8: 
Contd, 
TA.BLB **F^ ( C o n t i n u e d ) 
1 fi 2 p a fl i i) § 0 6 , 0 z il S fi 2 iL_lQ <i 11 0 12 fi 13 fl 14 
3. Mlrza Mohd. I r a n i - - 14 9 64 .28 - - - 1 7.14 1 7.14 - 3 21.4: 
Ma shad i 
LO. Aman Beg Tarani 1500/1500 1600/1600 57 17 29 .81 10 17 .64 14 24.56 9 15 .79 2 3 .58 
LI. Abdul Rasul " 1500/600 - 47 3 6 .38 6 10.63 3 6 .38 21 44 .68 - - « 
S/o Abdullah 
Khan. 
L2. Qazzaq Khan ** 2000/2000 2300/2000 46 7 16 ,21 9 19.56 9 19.56 7 15 .21 1 2 .17 -
Baqi Beg 
Uzbeg 
L3. Uzbeg Khan " 2000/2000 « 46 17 36.95 4 8.69 6 13.43 9 19.56 - . , 
(600 2 - 3 h ; 
[4. Darvesh Beg »« - - 32 14 43.75 3 9.37 4 12 .5 3 9.37 2 6 .25 -
Qaqshal 
[5. Syed Indian 3000/1600 - 14 2 14 .28 2 14.28 2 14 .28 2 14 .28 -
Mansur Muslim 
'6 . K a r t a l a b Khan ** 3000/2500 - 69 13 22.03 12 20.33 11 18 .64 12 20 .33 1 1.69 -
.7. Hadl Dad " 2600/1600 1000/1000 36 2 6 ,70 21 60.00 6 14 .28 1 2.86 2 5 .71 -
Khan 
.8. Khudawand •' - - 21 - - 11 6 2 . 3 1 4 .76 2 9.62 1 4 .76 3 14.38 3 14. 
5 
15 
13 
10 
6 
6 
10 
4 
10.5 
3 1 . 
28 , 
2 1 . 
18 , 
42, 
16, 
1 1 , 
9. 
,2< 
,7; 
,7J 
,Si 
, 9 
,6 
Khan 
Dakhni 38 
Contd 
TABLE «F" (CONTINUED) 
JL_S fi. X 0 6 0. 0 e il S 0 10 • fl 11 0 12 0 13 fl 14 
ihid 
in 
l a r l 
.dul lah 
RashId 
,n 
a r l 
amullah 
Rashid 
n 
a r l 
4000/4000 15 13 86.66 2 13.33 
1500/1000 1000/1000 116 3 2 .59 64 65 .6 9 7.82 7 6 .09 
(2h) - 32 27.82 
t» 1600/1500 300/226 20 
i Mahaldar ** 1000/800 
n 
l ina j i Rao Maratha 
11 
10 60 .00 
l.-.40;09. 6 k 4 5 ; 4 5 c 2 - l 8 a 8 1 9 .09 
- 10 50 .00 
- 2 18.18 
n a j l S/o 
a d u r j l 
t» 
17 2 11.76 1 5 .88 4 23.52 1 5 .88 1 6 .88 2 11,76 3 17 .64 3 17.64 
1 3 - 1 7.69 2 16 .38 6 38.46 - 4 30.76 . - 1 7.69 
t iooji Maratha 
iDang Rao " 
a j l •• 
tisl© 
17 - - - 6 29 .41-
10 1 1 9 . 0 0 - 1 10 .00 4 40 .00 1 10.00 
14 - « 2 14 .28 4 28.67 
6 36 .28 4 23.62 2 11,76 
- 2 20 .00 - 1 10. OC 
4 28.57 - 4 28.67 
" 5000/5000 5000/5000 154 3 1.93 5 3 .24 20 12 .98 18 11 .68 2 1,29 58 37.66 32 20.77 
16 10.38 
Contd 
lABLS "P'* (Cont inued) 
1 0 2 0 3 _ i . _ 4 0 6 0 6 0 7 0 8 0 9 fi 10 fl 11 0 12 fl 13 fl 14 
29 . Khandey Maratha 1000/100 1000/300 13 1 7 .61 2 16 .38 3 23.07 1 7 .61 - 1 7 .61 6 38.46 
Bao 
30 . Jadaun Bao " 6000/6000 - 29 - - - 10 34.48 - 18 62.76 - 1 3.44 
3 1 . Bustam i^o " - 2000/1000 1 9 - 1 6.26 1 6 .26 6 31,57 - 9 47 ,33 2 10 .62 
32 . Udaji Bam " 3000/2000 - 146 3 2,06 16 10.27 49 33.56 10 6.86 1 .68 21 13 .7 17 11 .30 30 2( 
5< 
3 3 . Ahmad Khan Afghan 3000/3000 2600/2600 30 2 6 ,66 8 26.66 11 36 .66 4 13 .33 - . . 5 16.66 
Niaz i 
34 . Usman Khan " 1000/800 1000/700 14 - 11 78.57 - - 1 7 .14 - *. 2 14.28 
I toh i l la 
Dakhni 3000/1600 3000/1600 43 1 2 .32 1 2.32 4 9 .3 2 4 ,66 - 18 41,86 16 37 .20 1 2 . 
3£ 
Ifejput - - 12 - - - 10 91.66 - - - 1 8.34 
Arab 2000/2000 2000/2000 114 24 21,24 14 12,28 12 8,7 18 16.78 6 6.26 - - 40 36.OE 
Contd 
3 5 . 
36 . 
37 , 
Ha bash 
Khan 
Deeroj i 
Dehkar 
Arab 
Khan 
mSLS »*F» (Continued) 
1 p 2 (^  3 fl 4 6 5 0 6 _ i Z fi § fi 2 0 I Q 0 .1] 0 12 0 13 fl 14 
38. Mohd.Sharfi - 1000/1000 600/400 32 3 9.37 2 6.26 4 12,6 6 16.62 - - - 18 56.2i 
TUlakchl 
39. Mirza M. - - - 12 1 8.33 « 2 16.16 1 8.33 1 8.33 - - 7 68.3: 
Talib 
iO. Mohammad 
Shah _ - « 18 4 22.22 1 6.56 4 22.22 6 33.33 -. - - . 3 16.6^ 
11. Allah Quli - - - 17 8 47.06 . - - - - - 9 52.9^ 
Beg 
_ _ - - - - _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ^ _.__ ^____ 
Ratio of the troopers on rac ia l basis: 1760 255 14.46 269 15.37 297 16.98 268 15.32 26 1.42 144 8.8 82 4.68 
409 23.32 - f-u 
TABLB »»n.« 
The Table showing troop-wise distribution of horses 
No. 0 
(L 
Group 0 No.of 0 No.of 6 Turki OtroopersO horses 0 No 0 
i ^bdj , 0 
0 No 0 
i (L 0 No 0 i ft. 
JEa'zi, 'Q Jangalah Q 
0 No 0 i a. 
r 0 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
I ranis and 
Afghans 
Turanis 
Ihdian Muslims 
Rajputs 
Kaisth 
Maratha 
Dakhnls 
Miscellaneous 
265 
269 
297 
268 
25 
144 
82 
409 
260 
269 
293 
270 
25 
147 
84 
4 2 ? 
168 
166 
151 
163 
14 
49 
38 
242 
64.61 
61.33 
51.63 
56.66 
56.00 
33.33 
46.42 
66.67 
56 
6 1 
82 
67 
9 
4 4 
24 
99 
21.63 
22.76 
27,98 
24.81 
36,00 
29,93 
28,57 
23.18 
36 
42 
5 4 
5 0 
2 
42 
18 
76 
13.84 
16.61 
18.43 
18.51 
8.00 
28.57 
21.42 
17,79 
-
-
6 
-
-
12 
3 
10 
«• 
-
£. 04 
-
-
8.16 
3.57 
2.34 
::Breed of one 
Horse is not 
given. 
Four persons 
did not 
Present any 1 
-
TOTAL 1750 1776 981 54.33 422 26.17 340 " 17.65 31 1.79 
APPENDIX C 
Jama S t a t i s t i c s of a l l the mahals of the Mughal Deccan 
S U B 4 K H 4 N D E S H 
1, Buxhanpur 
I?^STtfR-t?L 'm^L ± •KTOASAT-UL ?INg 
S.No, 
1 
0 
i) Name of the Mahals 0 Hs« Jama 
3 
0 Name of ttae Mahals . 0 
0 0 Bs« 
^ ± Q 
Jama 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
6» 
6 . 
7 . 
8 , 
9 . 
10 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
Sad-o PanJ (?) 
Mandvi Shah CKinJ 
Manclvl Zainabad 
Jaiihari Bazar 
Mint 
Mir Bahrl 
Mandvi Char Minal 
Kotii lamaku 
Chabutra Chauk 
Chabutra Kotwall 
Khuram Pora 
Manzur Pora 
1,16,631 
83,019 
12,527 
474 
90,026 
1 , 5 ^ 
466 
1,131 
330 
4,841 
396 
651 
«• 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
«» 
mm 
« • 
2 . 6 
2 - 3 
1 1 - 6 
0 - 0 
1 1 - 6 
7 - 6 
3 . 9 
8 - 0 
4 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 0 - 0 
0 '* 0 
Chahaldo 
Mandvi Shah Gunj 
Zainpura 
Jawahar Bazar 
Mint 
Mir Bahri 
mm 
Koth Tambaku 
Chabutra 
Oiabutra Kotwall 
Khuram Pora 
Manzur Pora 
1,07,781 
16, 019 
1,495 
242 
4,026 
166 
80,031 
930 
4,741 
196 
611 
mm 
-
-
-
-
-
. 
-
-
-
" 
3 . 0 
2 . 0 
2 - 0 
1 4 - 0 
1 1 - 6 
3 . 9 
8 - 0 
4 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 - 0 
0 - 0 
1. Burhanpur (Continued) 
i. 
1 3 . 
14 . 
16 . 
16 . 
17 . 
I S . 
19, 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
22 . 
2 3 . 
24 . 
2 6 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
Fateh Pora 
Hasan Pora 
Aurang Pora 
E*ad Andaz Pora 
Jai Singh Pora 
^ z i r a b a d 
Farman Bari 
Bagh Firoza 
Bagh Nawab Pora 
4zam Pora 
s a r a i Qadia 
s a r a i Jadid 
sa ra i Niyazi 
Mahir Pora 
Nakhas^ 
Sabzi MandlJ 
^ 
1,420 -
424 . 
78 -
302 -
292 . 
1,470 • 
383 -
4 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
1 3 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
8 - 0 
1 - 0 
802 
497 
346 
12 
8 
13 
3,044 . 16 
i 
4,896 - 8 
0 
0 
0 
3 
9 
Fateh Pur 
Hasan Pora 
4urang Pora 
R»ad 4ndaz Pora 
J a i Singh Pora 
Itezirabad 
Farman Bari 
Bagh Firoza 
mm 
Xzam Pora 
Kiraya Sarai Qadlm 
Sarai Nau 
1,420 -
404 -
66 -
300 • 
296 -
-
490 -
683 -
1 4 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
8 - 0 
1 « 0 
700 - 12 - 0 
490 - 8 * 0 
1,07,781 - 3 - 0 
Contd< 
1. Burhanpur (Continued) 
JL M. JL 
30. 
31. 
32. 
33. 
34. 
3&. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
Lai Bagh 
Bagh Alam Aral known 
as Ahu Khana 
Sultanabad 
Sang Wznl 
Bagh Loda Puri 
Mandvi Jahanabad 
Koth Parcha 
pandhrl 
Mandvi Dari 
1 
parhata Aspan 
Mahsul Kawan^ 
Sarai Bhanri 
5,098 . 8 - 0 
6,623 - 12 - 6 
77 - 0 - 6 
62,627 - 10 - 6 
5,830 - 16 - 6 
mm 
1,993 - 0 - 9 
944 . 15 - 9 
46 . 13 - 0 
Total 3,26,061 - 8 - 0 3,03,136 - 5 - 3 
1. Biese were the f i s c a l u n i t s , named a f t e r the cess which tha t un i t paid. 
2« Sax^ar 4s I r 
S.No. 
1 
! • 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 , 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
1 1 . 
12 . 
1 3 . 
6 
OName of the 
0Mahal 
P 2 
A s i r 
Zainabad 
Mohammadabad 
kno\m as 
Manjrod 
Jamnera 
•Adllabad 
r a n t u r l i known 
as Aradu 
Barangaon 
Fodar 
S indg i 
Lohara 
Khandesa 
Bo m a r 
p a g t ^ r - u l »Amal 
ONo.of 
OVill-
O&ges 
0 3 
212 
123 
82 
166 
136 
81 
69 
70 
27 
28 
52 
42 
Mustafa Abad 147 
known as Chopra 
0 A s l l 
d 
197 
111 
77 
143 
124 
72 
62 
34 
25 
27 
47 
41 
124 
ODakhli0 
d d 
() 5 6 
16 
17 
6 
23 
-
6 
166688 
171864 
22177 
87643 
2 1 ( ? ) 176660 
9 
7 
36 
2 
1 
6 
2 
23 
' 99693 
66442 
60276 
16091 
32381 
66706 
42691 
9392 
-
«» 
•ft 
-
mm 
-
«* 
«•» 
mm 
" 
-
-
-
14 • 6 
16 • 0 
1 3 - 6 
3 . 6 
9 - 0 
1 - 3 
1 0 - 0 
7 - 0 
3 - 0 
0 - 0 
2 - 0 
6 - 9 
8 - 3 
P Khulasat-vijI Hind 
OName of the Mahal 
0 
P 7 
A s i r 
Zainpur 
Mohammadpur knov i 
«s Manjrod 
Jane r a 
tAdl labad 
-
Barangaon 
Podar 
-
Lohaura 
-
-
Mustafa Abad 
known as Chopra 
ONo.of 0 
OVUlageO 
0 0 
0 8 6 
' 212 
128 
82 
166 
136 
«• 
69 
70 
-
28 
-
«• 
-
-
Jama 
9 
166688 - 14 - 6 
171864 - 16 - 0 
132117 - 13 - 6 
88543 - 4 - 6 
176660 - 9 - 0 
— 
66441 - 10 - 0 
60276 - 7 - 0 
-
32902 - 1 - 3 
M l 
- • 
207392 . 8 - 4 
Contd* 
2, Sa rkar A s i r (Cont inued) 
0 3 i 4,0 .5. iL i 8 fl. 
14. 
15 . 
16 . 
17 . 
18 . 
19. 
20 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
24 . 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
27 . 
28 . 
29 . 
3 0 . 
Manjroh 
Srando l 
Bhindgaon 
Manak 
Baver 
Bhusoh 
Amalnera 
J a iod 
Batado 
Dangri 
Seodah 
( ? ) 
Xtialner 
Songir 
Fatehabad a l i a s 
Ehul ia 
Aviran 
Nas l rabad 
87 
144 
82 
82 
160 
34 
139 
152 
66 
76 
43 
140 
136 
85 
126 
118 
138 
78 
139 
71 
-
-
33 
137 
148 
47 
71 
41 
86 
126 
74 
120 
117 
128 
9 
6 
1 2 ( ? ) 
»m 
-
1 
2 
4 
7 ( ? ) 
6 
2 
54 
11 
11 
5 
1 
10 
42786 
60329 
47314 
44567 
45981 
13330 
95637 
87362 
75489 
63396 
92313 
34371 
26406 
55324 
83197 
98313 
8701 
-
-
•» 
-
•» 
• 
-
urn 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
M » 
mm 
9 
2 
7 
12 
7 
15 
3 
9 
6 
2 
9 
1 
5 
4 
7 
3 
0 
-
-
-
-
mm 
f * 
-
«tt 
9m 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
^ 
0 
6 
0 
9 
9 
3 
3 
3 
9 
0 
0 
0 
9 
3 
3 
3 
0 
Panchora 
ISrandol 
Bhedgaon 
-
Baver 
3a so rah 
Amainera 
J a lod 
•w 
Dankri 
Saodah 
-
-
Songir 
Fa tehabad 
-
Naslrabad 
87 
144 
82 
tm 
160 
34 
129 
5 2 ( ? ) 
-
46 
46 
42785 -
150929 -
47314 -
«• 
245781 -
13930 -
95637 -
89962 -
-
63996 . 
92313 -
9 - 0 
2 . 6 
4 - 0 
7 - 9 
1 6 - 3 
3 - 3 
6 - 3 
7 - 0 
0 - 0 
85 
125 
138 
54324 - 4 - 3 
83198 - 7 - 3 
208801 - 0 - 0 
Contd. 
01 
o 
I 
CM 
00 
O 
I 
o 
s 
o 
10 
Oi 
Oi 
I 
01 
I 
CO 
I 
to 
s 
?• 
lO 
^ 
(0 
T 
'T 
S 
00 
00 
0> 
0> 
I 
to 
t 
?? 
«3 
CO 
I 
o 
IH 
8 
oo 
CO 
I 
o 
H 
00 
O 
I 
o 
o 
o 
CM 
00 
I 
H 
Oi 
00 
CO 
CM 
CG 01 
CM 
CO iH CM 
00 
CO CM U3 
CO 
00 
CM 
O 
45 
H 
CO 
H 
H 
o 
a 
+» 
•d 
« 
(0 
1^4 
CO 
«4 
I 
CO a 6 
H 
O 
xi •p 
M 
(0 
•H 
H 
CO 
TJ 
CO 
+>«H 
CO +» 
S gj 
CO XS 
•H 0) 
SZ4 ^ 
(0 
H 
5 
CO 
<o 
i 
CO 
00 
o 
I 
I 
o 
I I I I I I I t I 
<5> 
I 
00 
to 
to 
10 t I I I I I I I I 
I 
5 
•H 
CO 
H 
00 
H 
CM 
I I I I I I I 
I t t I I I I 
I I 
I I 
CM 
CO 
u 
CO 
CO 
to 
CM 
CM 
1^ 
CD 
Si 
•d 
o 
I i I I I I I I 
H 
CO 
•P 
H CM 
CO CO 
CO ^ lO yj r* 00 o> 
CO CO CO ^ CO CO CO 
O iH 
3 . Sarkar Gaina 
S,No# 0 Name of the Mahals 
fi 
Dastur~ul 'Amal Khmasat-vA giQd 
ONo.of 
OViUages 
0 
72 
-
18 
58 
45 
28 
16 
-
im 
0 
0 
Jama 
76221 - 10 -
12896 • 9 • 
20176 « 9 -
43605 . 10 -
18174 - 10 -
24070 - 1 • 
13463 - 11 -
-
^ 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
3 
0 
9 Name of t h e Mahs 
i 
•» 
-
Nlamatabad known 
as Naba t i 
P a i n t h Bala 
-
-
Akharl 
Lohnir 
OVillageO 
Jama 
1, 
2 , 
3* 
4 . 
6« 
6 . 
7 . 
8. 
9 . 
Galna 
Lohgwara 
Chikal Dang 
Nlamatabad 
p a i n t h Bala 
Mohanah 
Name n o t mentioned 
52 
35 
16 
28 
43305 - 10 - 3 
18174 - 10 - 0 
Tb ta l 237 207608 • 1 2 - 6 131 77413 - 15 - 3 
4 . Sarkar Nadapl»r 
ft. 
0 Name of the Mahals 
0 
i 
•I?astW»m 'AmaX 
fiNo.of fi 
flVlllage 0 
^ fi-
Jama 
JL ip^ujLasa^m m^tj 
0 Name of the Mahals ONo.of $ 
0 ftvillageO 
i fi L 
Jama 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 , 
6 . 
6 , 
7 . 
Nadarbat 
S u l t a n p u r 
1 
Ta l soh l Khand 
Mahmansa 
Balsa 
^ 
261 
285 
: 
149 
36 
mm 
341058 - 11 - 6 
181371 - 13 - 6 
•> 
99861 - 2 - 6 
31131 - 0 - 6 
M> 
Nadarbar 
Su l t anpur 
Bhanbher 
2 
T&muhl Khaber 
-
«» 
Nlr 
261 
285 
149 
-
-
36 
341058 - 1 - 9 
181377 - 12 - 6 
99851 - 2 - 6 
31131 - 0 - 0 
I b t a l 731 653412 - 12 - 0 731 622287 - 1 - 3 
1 , I t I s Oaair »Amall Mahal D.A. f. 29b. A Ghair 'Amall Mahal was the Mahalaf >*iere revenue was 
no t a s s e s s e d . 
2» This I s a l s o a C^ialr Amall Mahal K.H, p . 9 9 . 
5« Sarkar Baglana 
0. 
0 Naiae of the Mahals 
i ^ 
nas tu r .m 'Amal 
jNo.of 0 J^"^a 
0Villages 0 
0 9 fi 1 . 
X Kl^uj^Sgat-Hi. g.i.pa (I Name of the. Mahals O^o.of 0 Jama 
I OvUl&geO 
M § IL-J 0 7 
1, Airang Garh known 
as Qlla Saddah, 
2 , 
3 . 
4» 
6 . 
6 , 
7 . 
8 , 
9 . 
10. 
1 1 . 
12« 
1 3 . 
14 . 
K o r a o l l 
Talauni 
P i p a l n e r 
Dhumal 
Chaupara 
Syamdas 
Khosl 
Simla 
Baipur 
Damal 
Bhandaval 
Malgarh 
Srlkhamla 
• • 
28 
28 
33 
7 
<M 
16 
26 
30 
236 
103 
112 
116 
10 
331 
27694 
27696 
44022 
22662 
5669 
26227 
14469 
10392 
78024 
40661 
2657 
16622 
362 
«• 
-
-
-
m 
«* 
tm 
mm 
-
-
-
-
-
mm 
8 » ( 
12 . 
11 -
12 . 
0 ^ 
2 . 
0 -
0 -
0 -
7 -
0 -
0 -
0 -
0 -
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
B a r ! 4urang Garh 
a l i a s Malher 
K o r a t i 
Talauni 
P i p l a n e r 
Hiumal 
Chopala 
Sandas 
K i n a s i 
P i p l a h 
Raipiir a l i a s 
Danak 
H i n d o l i 
-
Srlkhamla 
Lohpura 
331 
29699 
27696 
44022 
12662 
5659 
6229 
14469 
10992 
88024 
4761 
2367 
362 
wm 
-
-
-
«» 
-
«» 
-
-
^ 
-
-
> 
mm 
0 - 0 
1 2 - 6 
1 1 - 3 
1 2 - 0 
6 - 0 
2 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
7 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
5* Saxkar Baglana 
1 
1 5 . 
16 . 
17 . 
18 . 
19. 
20 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
24 . 
26 . 
2 6 . 
27 . 
28 . 
29 . 
0 2 
Audhl 
Harsu l 
Svatangarii a l i a s 
Hastnapur 
Son 
^&nga^h 
Haul . 
Bahadur t h a i 
Khusar tha l 
Belnah Chob 
Caruz Zarb 
-
Bel tah 
*• 
" 
ft 
Sa lher 
? 
38 
36 
66 
18 
-
34 
-
6 1 
-
-
tm 
«» 
-
mt 
^ 4 
2396 . 0 » 0 
»• 
37095 . 12 • 0 
18368 - 0 - 0 
70690 - 0 - 0 
49692 - 12 • 0 
1650 - 0 - 0 
•• 
1624 - 10 - 0 
-
-
4610 - 0 - 0 
-
«. 
fl 5 
Aulh i 
Harsu l 
Su l t anga rh a l i a s 
«» 
-
-
• 9 
1 
Bahadurphal 
Kusharphal 
P a l n t h Chobe 
Mahal Daraz Zarb 
Bustgarh 
P a i n t h 
Chi tapur 
S a u l l a 
5 6 
Sa lhe r 
P 7 
7612 « 
1991 -
32 • 
•» 
tm 
tm 
-
Ifi l6 m 
61 -
1624 -
-
16722 -
4760 -
37096 -
18968 -
1 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 0 - 0 
1 0 - 6 
0 - 0 
1 3 - 0 
0 — 0 
m 
m 
N4 
£^ 
3 
* 
\Q4 
0 o o 
1 I I 
o o o 
I I I 
W r- 0» 
C9 
O 
I 
o 
% 
^ 
to 
» 
t>} 
O 
I 
C«9 
t4 
HI 
«> 
•nl 
H 
O 
^ J ^ 
^ S -4 W 
3 ri 3 o 
«t^  tJ t^ fft 
o 
1 
o 
• 
>l> 
8 f H 
o 
1 
o 
1 
IH 
•D 
O 
1 
O 
1 
-^ 
€4 
'JO I N 
^ 
t 
t 1 
O) 
8 
^ 
r-! 
O 
1 
o 
1 
o 
'^ 
^ 
o 
1 
2 
t 
q\ 
8 IS 
CO 
O 
t 
o 
1 
(O 
% 
QO 
r« 
* 
• 
* 
• 
• 
t 
m 
8 
1 
o 
1 
o 
f 
<M 
1 
o 
1 
o 
t 
ts 
1 
1 
o 
1. 
f 
1 
HI 
s 
1 
^ 
O 
t 
o 
t 
o 
3 
^ 
J4 
1 
s i 
U 
S 
0. 
o 
1 
o 
1 
«4 
6t 
a 
H 
JJ3 
0 
53 
1 
^ 
l l 
4^ 
0 
S 
1 
s 
•S 
a. 
o 
1 
o 
f 
o 
U 
1H 
6 
1 
^ 
^ 
cl 
1 
• g ^ ^ « Ui r- ^ 49 
0 
^ 
0 
^ 
^ 
«!«l 
^ 
is 
rt 
£1 
•a 
si 
r1 
H 
a 
B 
Q 
je 
a s 
ul 
X) 
t1 
» 
3 
t4 a 
I 
• • 
t t 
i i 
5* Sai^ar Baglana (Continued) 
M 3 t 
30. 
32. 
Aurangpur a l i a s 
largarh 
302 
pankrah 
Aurangpur 
Plsul 
7790 - 0 - 0 
900 - 0 - 0 
49791 - 12 - 0 
1. One of the accounts is definitely incorrect as regards the Jama' figures, 
2, Ihe number of villages is doubtful. --^ 
6» Saricar Baijagaph or Khaikaun 
S.No< 
ft. 
Q Name of the Mahals 
i 2 
Dastur .m «Amal 
flNo.of 0 
OvlllagesO 
i § ft. 
Jama 
Khulasat^ul Hlad 
0 Name of the Mahals ONo.of 0 
0 Ovillageft 
i 5 0 6 0 
Jama 
7 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4o 
6^ 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10, 
1 1 . 
12 , 
Khapkaun 
S a h o l l 
Madhkal 
Baror 
Aun 
Islamabad 
Ha r i 
Malkhora 
J a l a l a b a d 
Mohammadpup 
Bav^n Gaon 
Su l t ana bad 
13. Deolakha 
121 
19 
26 
45 
35 
83 
16 
65 
112 
85 
33 
67 
96899 
15305 
7536 
22575 
24541 
70602 
4502 
24652 
44019 
49096 
5673 
26045 
-
-
• 
-
-
«» 
«• 
«» 
•# 
-
«» 
«tt 
0 
0 
10 
9 
0 
0 
0 
13 
1 
0 
2 
0 
-
-
•• 
-
-
-
• » 
-
mt 
m 
«» 
-
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
e 
6 
0 
6 
0 
Khapkaun 
Sankvl 
Mudbhal 
Bapop 
Aund 
Islamabad 
Baupi 
Mulkwapa 
JCalalabad 
Mohammadpup 
Bamangaon 
Sul tanpup a l i a s 
Sul tanabad 
70865 - 0 - 0 Deviakunta 
Contd 
66899 
16906 
7636 
22675 
24541 
7602 
4502 
24652 
44019 
49096 
5673 
26046 
7866 
-
•» 
-
-
I B 
-
-
-
-
-
••• 
-
«• 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 0 - 0 
0 - 0 
9 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 3 - 0 
1 0 - 6 
6 - 6 
2 - 6 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
6, Sarkar Baijagaih or Khaikaun (Continued) 
A 
30» 
31. 
32, 
33. 
34. 
35. 
36. 
Slvrai 
Bhlkangaon 
Kiuras gaon 8 
65 ~ 0 - 0 
34646 - 0 - 0 
395 • 2- 0 
Sawarl 
Blkangaon 
Khorasgaon 
Bltkhal 
Katrana 
Malahurah 
Mahwl 
65 . 
34746 -
21662 -
2158 -
1095 -
995 -
4071 -
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
10-6 
0 - 0 
4 . 0 
3 . 0 
1 0 - 0 
Total 1269 1616330 - 12 - 6 540726 - 11 - 9 
2 , S U B A B K R A. R 
1, Sarkar P a t h r i 
S.No, 1 0 Name of the Mahal 
i 
S a s t u r - u l 'Amal 
0 No.of fi 
^ Vi l l age 0 
Jama 
-1 Khulasa t -u l Hind O Name of the Mahal JNo.of fl 
i QYillagep Jama 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
6 . 
6 . 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
P a t h r i 
Mankli 
Kawell 
Mohri 
Thugaon 
J i b t o r 
P a r b i n i 
1 
Noh Gaon 
* 
Takhtgaon 
S a t o l i 
P a t u r 
** 
.46 
22 
21 
26 
-
45 
76 
63 
24 
82 
26 
«• 
363387 
4363 
23099 
54843 
6820 
136506 
63334 
29539 
48639 
47551 
-
-
-
N » 
MK 
-
-
-
*• 
-
-
. 
2 ^ -
11 -
5 -
10 -
12 -
3 -
1 -
0 -
12 -
0 -
9 
0 
0 
9 
0 
0 
0 
9 
3 
o 
P a t h r i 
Tankl i 
Kosar i 
J a h r i 
Oliugaon 
Ch i tu r 
Parbhani 
Loh Gaon 
-
Seoni 
Patur 
Manchlegaon 
164 
22 
2 1 
26 
m* 
46 
73 
63 
353988 -
4763 -
23099 -
54973 -
6820 -
52613 -
139506 -
53314 -
7 - 9 
1 1 - 0 
5 - 0 
1 0 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
0 ^ 6 
3 - 0 
1 - 0 
82 48639 - 4 - 3 
25 49565 - 0 - 6 
24 29629 - 1 - 9 
Total 530 47551 - 1 1 - 0 647 816701 - 12 - 9 
1 . Out of them 62 v i l l a g e s were A s l i and one Dakhl i , D.A. f, 38b . 
2 , Out of them 22 v i l l a g e s vere A s l i and two Dakhli , I b i d . 
2. Sarkar Basam 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 , 
0 () Name of the 
Basam 
Qalaur Nuri 
Bamhani 
Parbhan l 
Qasba Audhana 
Manglore 
Char Bhamana 
Qasba Tankl i 
Kodhni Danti 
TOTAL 
Dastur-
Mahal 
• 
- u l •Amal 
fiNcof 
OVillase 
224 
-
6 1 
8 1 
-
117 
62 
m» 
6 2 
607 
0 
Jama 
114014 
73653 
41782 
195604 
36317 
74634 
55401 
5879 
39602 
636689 
^ 
-
-
-
-
-
*m 
mm 
M * 
-
3 -
0 -
6 -
0 -
10 -
8 -
0 -
9 -
16 -
4 -
o 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
(J 
0 Name of 
Basaur 
Kalb Nuri 
Bamni 
Nars i 
Aundh 
Manglore 
Khulass it-uG 
the Mahals 
Chahar Ihana 
Qasba Tankl i 
Khari Ehamani 
. Hind 
fiNo.of 
OVillag€ 
224 
-
6 1 
8 1 
3 8 
117 
62 
-
63 
646 
0 Jama 
114034 
73568 
41782 
195604 
36317 
74703 
52400 
5279 
3602 
597282 
«M> 
«• 
aw 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
3 - 8 
0 - 0 
6 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 0 - 0 
8 - 0 
0 - 0 
9 - 6 
1 5 - 0 
4 - 0 
3, Sarkar Baitalbari 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
(1 Eastur-
Q Name of t h e Mahals 
0 
B a i t a l b a r i 
Dhawarli 
Udalgaon 
Seona 
Ehar 
Chakl i 
Chandol 
Mahoni a l i a s Kol 
Qasba Sanola Marhah 
Total 
-ul 'Amal 
fiNo.of, 
(iVlllage 
37 ! 
45 . 
38 
17 
17 ' 
4 
12 
6 1 
-
176 
0 Jama 
19837 
66260 
54042 
45801 
14151 
7844 
19032 
1201 
4662 
167484 
m0 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
0 -
10 -
0 -
6 -
14 « 
0 -
7 -
0 -
13 -
3 -
0 
9 
0 
9 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
11 
p Khulasat -
0 Name of the 
$1 
B a i t a l b a r i 
Ihavera 
Aundgaon 
Seona 
Dhar 
C h i k l i 
Chandol 
Sayo l i a l i a s 
Qasba Saonla 
.ul Hind 
Mahals 
Mol 
Barhah 
ONo.of 0 Jama 
OViila^gii.. 
3 7 
-
38 
17 
18 
4 
12 
3 
-
129 
19837 
6525 
64042 
35208 
19151 
7844 
19012 
1200 
4662 
167484 
^^  
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
I 
6 - 0 
1 0 - 6 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 4 - 9 
7 - 0 
9 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 3 - 0 
12 « 9 
4 , Sarkar Mehkar 
0. 
S.No. 0 Name of the Mahals 
(i 
jpas tur .u l 'Amal 
fiNo.of 0 
OYiUagg 0 
Jama 
SL K h u l a s a t - u l Hind 
0 Name of the Mahals ONo.of 0 Jama 
1. Mehkar 119 
1 
2 . Amrapur 7t» 
3 . Slndhkhera 77 
4 . ^ f a r n a g a r a l i a s JafaraDad 116 
79 
60 
10 
37 
66 
73 
63 
37 
6 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 , 
9 . 
10 . 
1 1 . 
12 . 
13 . 
Shakar Khera 
2 
Ivangarh 
A i su r 
Not mentioned 
Devalgaon 
S i r p u r 
To m i 
^ 
224312 - 9 - 3 
60360 - 1 6 - 0 
102210 - 14 - 3 
68063 - 4 - 3 
73731 -
38869 -
66216 -
83720 -
74629 -
126706 « 
26761 -
8 
2 
2 
6 
2 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
9 
0 
0 
Mehkar 119 214362 - 9 - 3 
Am bar pur 76 60360 - 16 - 0 
Sindhkher 77 101210 - 14 - 3 
Zafarnagar a l i a s 'I-y-^u^ ii.115-^ 168063 - 4 - 3 
Tamurini 
Shakar Kherla 79 99439 - 4 - 0 
Malkapur Pankrah 60 70931 - 8 - 0 
Isfeingarh ~ 2o 33806 - 0 - 0 
Aisur 38 65216 - 2 - 0 
Devalgaon 73 74616 - 0 - 6 
S i r p u r 63 116706 - 7 - 0 
P u r i 37 26981 - 3 - 3 
Lonar 85 93920 - 7 - 9 
Tota l 810 926579 - 15 - 3 841 1106692 - 11 - 3 
1. out of them 74 villages were Asli 
2. The name of the Mahal is not given. It contained 69 Asli villages. 
5, Sarkar Mahur 
S.No. 0 
0 
^2 t 
mstur-VLL ^Amal 1. Khulasat~\;a Hind 
Name of the Mahals P o . o f 0 
Ov i l l age § 
i § 0. 
Jama 0 Name of the Mahals QNo.of 0 
0 OVillageO 
i 6 p Q ^ 
Jama 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4« 
6 . 
6 , 
7 , 
8 . 
9 . 
10 . 
1 1 . 
12 . 
13 . 
14. 
Mahur 
J a l n i 
Jamonl 
Mahagaon 
Darhoh 
K a r o l i 
Tbsa 
Aisukh 
Malwa 
Teloni 
Sheola 
1 
Ba i th 
Taprah 
Buldhona 
121 
56 
37 
40 
113 
61 
94 
73 
23 
23 
33 
29 
65 
29 
95260 
39340 
31723 
39763 
63623 
76573 
39354 
41221 
26426 
23613 
34550 
16763 
31615 
33264 
-
• • 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
6 
0 
14 
3 
0 
0 
11 
0 
8 
0 
0 
8 
0 
12 
-
«• 
-
-
-
mm 
-
-
-
-
-
-
a. 
. 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
Mahur 
J a k t i 
Ch icho l i 
Mehkagaon 
Daroh 
K a r o l i 
Pusad 
Ansankh 
Nadirapur 
Kalobi 
Sawala 
Mantha 
Tasa 
Hald Bidhona 
Contd 
121 
56 
37 
40 
r i i 3 
61 
94 
73 
23 
23 
38 
29 
55 
29 
95260 
39340 
^11723 
39763 
83523 
75575 
39964 
41721 
22426 
23613 
34550 
16763 
31116 
33264 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
« p 
6 - 6 
8 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
3 - 0 
1 5 - 9 
0 - 0 
1 1 - 3 
1 3 - 0 
8 - 0 
0 - 6 
8 - 6 
8 - 6 
11 . 0 
1 2 - 6 
2, Sarkar Mahur (Continued) 
1 
1 6 , 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
6 2 
Qasba Ihank i 
Kankot a l i a s 
2 
Amar Kher 
Kamod 
3 
Sawant 
4 
Sindhkher 
Tota l 
Kbna 
6 3 
19 
154 
-
36 
8 8 
1084 
0 4 
4776 -
20598 -
152764 -
24583 . 
4074 -
25642 . 
826319 -
15 -
16 -
0 -
5 -
14 -
0 -
1 -
9 
9 
0 
0 
9 
0 
9 
fi 6 
Qasba Eiiaiki 
K o t g i r a l i a s 
Amar Kher 
Kanot 
Samnah 
Sindhkher 
Kbna 
6 6 
0m 
6 9 
154 
*m 
36 
88 
1139 
0 
4776 
20698 
152464 
24583 
6072 
25542 
822636 
7 
- 16 - 9 
- 15 - 3 
- 0 - 0 
- 5 - 0 
- 16 - 6 
- 9 - 0 
- 3 - 0 
1. Out of them Asli Villages numbered 26 f. 44a. 
2. Out of them Asli Villages numbered 146, f. 44b. 
3. Out of them 34 were Asli villages f. 44b. 
4. Out of them 86 were Asli villages f. 44b. 
6 . Sa rka r Gawel 
S.No. 
1 
1 . 
2 , 
3 , 
4 , 
6, 
6. 
7, 
8 . 
9, 
10 . 
1 1 . 
12 . 
1 3 . 
14 . 
16 . 
(i 
0 Name of the 
6 2 
S l l i c h p u r 
Anjangaon 
Qasba Pa to da 
Daryapur 
Murtazapur 
Kanorgaon 
T a r l l 
S u r j l Gaon 
Qasba S a r a l a 
Sarasgaon 
Manglere 
Korha 
l a k l i 
Rah t i Koram 
Thugaon 
Das tu r -u l »Amal 
Mahals ONo.of 
OVlllage 
P 3 
216 
70 
-
114 
92 
26 
40 
77 
-
67 
109 
142 
66 
16 
78 
0 
4sli 
4 
209 
67 
wm 
mm 
-
-
24 
wm 
-
49 
108 
122 
-
«• 
76 
§ 
« 
Jama 
6 
289441 « 
104670 -
35580 -
176773 -
106326 -
36110 -
1396 . 
9696 . 
24817 -
60786 -
141077 -
140030 -
90402 « 
36742 -
99884 -
5-' 
0 -
6 -
0 -
0 « 
6 -
0 -
. 4 -
. 0 . 
14 -
4 -
12 -
12 -
16 -
6 -
0 -
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
3 
- 0 
0 
3 
0 
3 
0 
9 
0 
0 K h u l a s a t - u l Hind 
0Name of the 
^Mahals 
P 6 
S l l i c h p u r 
Anjan Gaon 
Qasba Modah 
Daryapur 
ONo.of fl 
O m i a g e O 
0 7 0 
216 
70 
*• 
114 
Murtazapur Sarson 92 
Kamargaon 
Ba r i 
Karanjgaon 
Qasba Sa ro l a 
Sarasgaon 
Manglore 
Korha 
mm 
B a h t i Kb ram 
OSiugaon 
16 
40 
77 
• f t 
67 
109 
142 
-
26 
78 
-
Jama 
8 
289441 -
105370 -
35680 -
176743 -
103726 -
13130 -
1396 -
9696 -
24817 -
60786 -
61077 -
104030 -
> 
36142 -
99884 -
7 - 9 
6 - 0 
13 - 0 
1 - 0 
6 - 0 
0 - 6 
1 6 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 4 - 0 
4 - 3 
1 2 - 0 
1 2 - 3 
6 - 9 
5 - 9 
6, Sarkar Gawel (Continued) 
M-A. A. -0. 6 J_-2 t 3. 
16 . 
17 . 
18 . 
18. 
20 . 
2 1 . 
22 . 
2 3 . 
24. 
26 . 
26 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
29 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
32 , 
3 3 . 
Ehamo r i 
Qasba Marsa 
Taror 
2^idpur 
Morchhi 
Amraoti 
Qasba Khatoh 
Tala 
C h i k l i 
Tankla 
A s h t i 
Qasba Borgaon 
Qasba Tal lgaon 
2 Qasba Nandgaon P a i n t h 
Arvi 
Karanja MsOiona 
Asni 
Bareza B ib i 
22 
-
91 
159 
84 
16 
-
-
-
-
229 
-
-
77 
76 
152 
69 
96 
223 
149 
82 
37762 - 7 - 6 
2118 - 0 - 0 
16750 - 5 - 0 
123683 - 0 - 0 
67360 - 13 - 6 
17083 - 4 - 3 
14710 - 9 - 6 
11701 - 4 - 3 
1801 - 0 - 0 
1142 - 14 - 0 
126639 - 4 - 0 
16851 - 0 - 9 
16838 - 6 - 6 
120102 - 10 - 6 
40002 - 0 - 0 
66065 - 7 - 3 
20809 - 6 - 0 
119220 - 0 - 9 
Dhanmori 
Qasba Teosa 
Paror Aqa 
Radhpur 
Morchhi 
Basraoli 
Qasba Kher 
Pala 
2 
Chankli 
22 
91 
159 
84 
16 
10 
Nandgaon 177 
4rvi 75 
Karanja Badhona 152 
Anchi 69 
Bareza Bibi 96 
Contd 
37762 - 15 - 0 
7118 - 12 - 6 
21448 - 6 - 3 
123683 - 0 - 0 
57960 - 13 - 6 
18083 - 13 - 0 
14910 - 3 - 6 
11900 - 4 - 3 
1800 - 0 - 0 
120102 -
40000 -
66066 -
20709 -
119220 -
10 -
0 -
7 -
6 -
0 -
6 
0 
3 
0 
9 
6, Sarkar Gawel (Cont inued) 
X JL-2 fl. 8-
34. 
35. 
36, 
37. 
38. 
39. 
40. 
41. 
42. 
43. 
44. 
45. 
Balkherah 
Balas Kherah 
Manjar Kher 
Nandgaon Qazi 
Shah Pur 
Mehtah 
Pael 
Bir 
Manah 
Kholapur 
Karanja Bibi 
Hath Gaon 
8 
11 
26 
116 
36 
. 13 
12 
78 
69 
75 
88 
111 
9648 
17834 
19282 
111780 
36628 
20831 
17462 
32693 
73431 
115893 
85756 
20026 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
. 
10 
6 
13 
10 
12 
7 
8 
13 
6 
13 
14 
0 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
m. 
6 
6 
3 
9 
6 
0 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
, Malkher 
Pilas Kherah 
Manjar Kherah 
Nandgaon 
Sanur 
Menah 
Bal 
Nir 
Mana 
Kholapur 
Karanja Bibi 
Hatgaon 
8 
21 
26 
115 
35 
13 
12 
78 
59 
75 
88 
21 
9348 
17834 
19262 
111780 
36628 
20833 
17462 
32607 
73432 
115913 
80966 
20026 
-
-
-
-
-
-
wm 
-
-
-
-
a. 
1 0 - 0 
6 - 9 
1 3 - 3 
9 - 9 
1 4 - 6 
7 - 0 
8 - 3 
4 - 0 
6 - 0 
1 3 - 0 
1 4 - 0 
1 1 - 6 
I b t a l 2680 1220 2805647 - 9 - 9 2636 2329666 - 10 - 9 
1 , I t appears t h a t Lachhmi Narayan has committed a m i s t a k e . I t should be Rs .1 ,61 ,077 because the 
number of v i l l a g e s i s 109. - - ^ 
2 , This Mahal i s Ghair 'Amali . See, p . 114. 
3 , I t appears t h a t OJiakur Lai has committed a m i s t a k e . The number of v i l l a g e s should be 177 as 
the Jama i s enormous. 
7, Sarkar Narnala 
S.No. 0 
0 
Namp of the Mahals 
p a s t u r - u l 'Amal 
fiNO.of 0 
OVlllage 0 
i 3 1 
Jama 
4 
JL K h u l a s a t - u l Hind 
0 Name of t h e Mahals fiNo.of 0 Jama 
0 OVlllage 0 
i 5 it 6 0 2. 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4« 
6, 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 
10. 
12. 
12, 
13. 
14, 
16, 
Akalkot 
Dharwa 
Argaon 
Kothal 
Papardah 
Shivia 
Baran Be rah 
Telkapur 
Mehtagaon 
Pachkohan 
Barnera Kankai 
Dhanedah 
Balapur 
Tarsi 
Ankola 
68 
14 
72 
18 
16 
8 
15 
118 
47 
32 
78 
36 
366 
69 
216 
207134 -
19764 -
214577 -
30797 -
49517 -
17476 -
28434 *-
122423 -
96510 -
53633 -
127038 -
135416 -
691248 -
26626 -
178813 -
10 
6 
7 
10 
0 
0 
6 
0 
3 
11 
10 
5 
0 
7 
mm 
im 
" 
mm 
-
-
-
-
-
tm 
-
Ml 
M > 
«>• 
*" 
0 
9 
3 
0 
0 
0 
9 
9 
0 
3 
6 
6 
0 
0 
Ankot 
1 
Eharur 
2 
Augaon 
Kothal 
Mapardah 
Santola 
Pawan 3ir 
Jangaon 
Mahagaon 
Pachkohan 
Barnera Kankai 
Ehanedah 
Balapur 
Paras Tankll 
Ankola 
68 
24 
72 
18 
16 
8 
16 
118 
47 
32 
43 
86 
367 
69 
Contd 
207334 
19754 
266677 
30998 
49117 
17000 
28434 
122423 
96500 
53633 
128188 
125416 
592248 
26626 
178813 
-
-
-
-
« K 
-
*m 
-
-
-
-
-
-
• 
mm 
16-0 
6.9 
0-0 
10-6 
0-0 
0-0 
14-9 
11-0 
6-9 
15-3 
11-9 
10-6 
6-6 
7-0 
7-0 
7. Sarkar Narnala (Continued) 
2 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
I S . . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 5 , 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
P 2 
Korandhher 
Nahan 
Pan ja r 
P a t u r Sheikh Babu 
Qasba Barl Gaon 
Sindhpur 
Dhanargaon 
K o t h l i 
I ^ j au ra 
Itohan Khera 
J i u r 
P i p a l Gaon 
Malkapur 
Barnera BhonJ 
Barwara 
Ealchur 
0 3 
35 
12 
76 
55 
-
3 
&e 
8 
17 
24 
6 
4 
144 
26 
14 
6 
<5 
73405 
7628 
38287 
39309 
33199 
155 
23283 
3809 
13083 
19176 
3583 
69399 
209135 
41772 
45334 
12309 
4_ 
-
M » 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
^ 
0 
2 
7 
0 
13 
0 
0 
5 
4 
14 
6 
8 
5 
0 
0 
0 
. 
-
*• 
-
-
-
-
-
-
*• 
-
mm 
-
-
•* 
mm 
0 
0 
3 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
9 
6 
3 
9 
0 
0 
0 
0 5 
Kornakher 
Bahan 
p a n j a r 
P a t u r Sheikh 
Qasba Bar i Ga 
S i r p u r 
fl 
Babu 
3 
ion 
. 
Kirumatargaon known as 
4urangabad 
K o h i l i 
Raj aura 
Bohan Khera 
Ghi tur 
4 
P i p a l Gaon 
Malkapur 
Barnera Phu lch i 
Nadora 
Laichur 
6 0 
37 
12 
70 
55 
m* 
3 
56 
8 
17 
24 
6 
46 
144 
26 
14 
3 
43405 
7688 
38287 
19709 
13199 
156 
23283 
3809 
13083 
19175 
3583 
69399 
290125 
41772 
46334 
12309 
7 
*• 
-
«» 
-
-
-
-
-
-
«• 
-
-
-
-
-
1 
0 - 0 
3 - 0 
7 - 3 
5 - 9 
1 3 - 6 
0 - 0 
1 1 - 0 
5 - 0 
4 - 6 
1 4 - 9 
6 - 6 
8 - 3 
5 - 6 
0 - 6 
1 0 - 0 
6 - 0 
7. Sarkar Narnala (Continued) 
JL i- 4 
32. 
33. 
34. 
36. 
36. 
37. 
38. 
Qasba Halt Gaon 
Chandor 
Dantar 
5 
Malkherah 
Balapura II 
-
_' 
:5 
6 
-
-
tm 
23183 - 0 - 0 
72528 - 7 - 3 
6376 - 0 - 0 
-
-
*. 
Nibgaon Qasba 
Chandon 
-
Nalkherah 
Balapur 
Amez 
49 
23183 - 0 - 0 
72628 - 7-3 
Jhali 
Ibtal 1769 2634346 - 12 - 2 1668 2682100 6 - 6 
1 . There appears to be some^ mis take on the p a r t of any of those c h r o n i c l e r s in ment ioning t h e 
number of v i l l a g e in t h e ^ Mahal, 
2 . Something i s miss ing i n the Jama f i g u r e . See, p . 1 1 6 . 
3 . There appears to be some mis take on the p a r t of any of those c h r o n i c l e r s i n g iv ing the Jama 
f i g u r e s of tha^ Mahal. 
4 . There appears to be some mis take by Thakur Lai i n d e s c r i b i n g the number of v i l l a g e s , 
5» The l a s t two mentioned Mahals a re Ghair 'Amali , 
6 , As Mahal Nos. 36-38 were Ghair Amali, so Shafiq did not know anything about them. 
8 , Sarkar Kallam 
S.No. 
1 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 , 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
p Das-
P BTame of the 
I Mahals 
0 
0 2 
0 
Qasba Kallam 
I n d o r i 
Nachangaon 
Naingaon a l i a s 
Dainagar 1 
Amraoti 
Tarkhera 
p a i n t h 
2 
Kelapur 
Rohi 
4 
Bor l Nahan 
Raley Gaon 
Shahpur 
5 
Donga r Gaon 
Islampur 
bur -u l '^  
ONo.of 
fiVlll-
Oages 
0 3 
0 
86 
201 
66 
44 
64 
162 
140 
-
-
243 
66 
6 9 
18 
^ a l 
0 
Asl i 
4 
-
-
199 
« i * 
30 
56 
155 
-
-
-
ft* 
tm 
5 0 
17 
:) 
fiDakhliO 
0- 6 
0 0 
fi 6 0 
P 6 
«» 
•» 
2 
-
14 
9 
7 
-
-
-
-
-
4(? ) 
1 
Jama 
6 
10356 
29766 
76201 
18387 
27429 
21597 
51387 
18410 
6397 
1769 
49766 
15786 
4588 
8073 
«» 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
mm 
-
. 
8 
3 
3 
10 
14 
14 
15 
0 
14 
4 
12 
2 
13 
6 
-
-
-
-
-
** 
-
mm 
-
-
-
-
-
m, 
^ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
0 
3 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
fi Khulasat-
0 Name of the 
0 Mahals 
0 
0 7 
0 
Qasba Kallam 
Aindor i 
Nahagaon 
Taligaon Dahi 
Gaon 
iUnraotl 
Larkher 
Hatah 
3 
Kamlapur 
5 
Bori Pa tan 
Banl Gaon 
S a t l u r 
Dongar 
i » 
.u l Hind 
ONo.of 
OVillag« 
0 
0 8 
0 
•m 
8 6 
201 
63 
44 
64 
162 
140 
«« 
*• 
243 
66 
6 9 
^ 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Jama 
9 
10456 -
39758 -
76201 -
18384 -
14429 -
21597 -
51387 -
18410 -
•M 
1959 -
49766 -
26786 -
4588 -
^ 
8 -
3 -
13 -
10 -
13 -
14 -
15 -
0 -
4 -
12 -
2 -
3 -
0 
3 
0 
6 , 
0 
6 
.6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
9 
Contd, 
8. Sarkar Kallam (Continued) 
1 
1 6 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 , 
2 4 . 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
(J 2 
Bark Chanda 
Taligaon & Sasa r 
Batan Kher 
Atn i 
Kabargaon 
Bor l 
Malgaon 
7 
Hauias 
Chandaur Zaidpur 
Chir 
-
-
Tota l 
0 3 
223 
170 
38 
73 
14 
. 66 
44 
-
-
-
-
-
1782 
0 4 
216 
173 
-
-
-
6 1 
-
« M 
-
-
-
-
P 5 
7 
2 
-
-
mm 
5 
mm 
-
-
-
-
-
P 6 
197121 - 0 - 0 
12503 - 3 - 0 
6709 - 12 - 0 
30767 - 14 - 0 
14263 - 0 - 0 
6691 - 0 - 0 
16433 - 14 - 0 
-
-
-
-
-
623389 - 3 - 6 
0 7 0 8 
Tark Chanda 223 
l ^ l i g a o n Dah Sahsar 176 
mm mm 
-
M» mm 
-
Naigaon 44 
Bhobas 
Chandaur Rachur -
8 
Danir 
Dadi 6 1 
Pe la 68 
1700 
0 c) 
197268 - 7 - 0 
112503 - 3 - 0 
-
mm 
-
-
15430 - 14 - 0 
-
-
-
6997 . 1 4 - 3 
3073 - 6 - 6 
668001 - 0 - 3 
1, Two of its villages were under the control of a zamindar. See f,626. 
2, Fourteen Mahals were under the control of a zamindar. But Thakur Lai Mathur has committed a 
mistake in giving the figures of the villages. He gives 140 villages as total while 14 as under 
a zamindar. The remaining figure should be 126 Mahals, but he gives it as ll6. Please see f,63a. 
3, He writes that 17 villages were under a zamindar. See, p.119, 
4, It was under a zamindar see f,63a. 
5, It was Ghair Amali. See p.119. 
6, The total of the villages as given by him is obviously wrong. See f.63a. 
7, Bie last three Mahals were Ghair Amali. 8. Bholas, Chandaur and Danir were Ghair Amali,p.l2o. 
9. Sarkar Lonar 
SL I3a§tur.uX 'Am^J.. Khulasat-ul H1nd 
S.No. OName of t he Mahals ONo.of 0 - ^ s l i ODakhliO 
0 O V l l l - 0 0 0 
0 Oages 0 0 0 
Q 0 fi fi 1 
Jama 
60061 - 7 - 3 
13331 - 5 - 3 
0 Name of 
0 Mahals 
0 
6 
Ponar 
Sallur 
the ONo.of 0 
OVillage 0 
0 0 
0 0 
148 
42 
Jama 
50061 -
13931 -
7 
6 
1. 
2 . 
Ponar 
Sai lu 
148 145 
49 48 
- 3 
- 3 
3 , Kun^ar 30000 - 0 - 0 Keeljhar 30000 - 0 - 0 
4. Korah Mandgaon 605 208723 - 12 - 0 Karar Mandgaon 208723 - 12 . 0 
Total 802 193 208723 - 8-6 190 302716 - 8 - 6 
10. Sarkar Muhungaon or Kherla 
S.No. 
1 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 , 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 6 . 
0 
0 Name of t h e 
0 
(i 2 
1 
Muhungaon 
B a r o r 
2 
Lon l 
3 
Nando r l 
M u l t a l 
S a n t 
Abher 
A s h t a h 
Malsah 
Algu 
Sapan Khera 
Nahan 
Qasba J a r w a l 
6 
Jamkhed 
Bha ins I ^ h i 
Das tu r . 
Mahals 
" 
- u l »Amal 
fiNo.of 
OVll lage 
P 3 
117 
186 
33 
20 
-
36 
16 
15 
53 
136 
45 
37 
-
-
138 
0 
0 
0 
Jama 
4 
132089 -
84499 -
7308 -
4674 -
23828 -
6497 -
13896 -
4331 -
18667 -
81505 -
14695 -
20746 -
14442 -
30272 -
14388 -
10 
9 
8 
0 
0 
0 
10 
0 
0 
11 
4 
0 
8 
0 
10 
«• 
-
-
-
-
-
-
«» 
-
-
-
-
-
••• 
w 
6 
3 
9 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
fi 
0 
i) 
0 
Khu;Lasa t -u l 
Name of t h e 
5 
K h e r l a 
B a r o r 
L o l l 
Mandvi 
B o l t a p i 
S a t p e t e r 
4 
A t n i r 
A s h t a h 
Malsad 
Aimaneer 
Sapan Khera 
pa t a n 
«fe 
Jamkhed 
B h a i n s Dahi 
Mahals 
Hind 
ONo.of fi 
^ V i l l a g e 0 
P 6 0 
147 
111 
33 
2 0 
-
36 
56 
16 
53 
-
46 
17 
-
• A 
138 
Jama 
7 
22089 -
86439 -
7908 -
2674 -
23828 -
5419 -
13895 -
6931 -
18667 -
1505 -
14592 -
20746 -
-
30272 -
14988 -
1 0 - 6 
7'.'- 6 
8 - 9 
1 6 - 0 
0 - 0 
6 - 0 
1 0 - 6 
0 - 6 
0 - 0 
1 1 - 0 
4 - 6 
1 - 6 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
Contd. 
10. Sarkar Muhungaon or Kherla (Continued) 
JL JL Ji 6 0 
15. Jangaon dc Umrapur 
7 
17. Takra 
18. Seona 
19. 
8 
30272 - 0 - 0 Jangaon Shapur 
61000 - 0 - 0 Makra 
1300 - 0 - 0 
9 
J a n k e l i 
2074 - 0 - 0 
61000 - 0 - 0 
1500 - 0 - 0 
I b t a l 831 563314 - 9 - 0 671 334531 - 11 - 9 
1 . Out of them 172 v i l l a g e s -were A s l i f. 56b. 
2 . Out of them 26 v i l l a g e s were A s l i f, 56a , 
3 . Out of them 13 v i l l a g e s were A s l i f, 56a . 
4 . ^ . i ther of the c h r o n i c l e r s has committed a mistake in mentioning the number of v i l l a g e s . 
5 . I t was under the c o n t r o l of a zamindar f. 56a . 
6 . I t c o n s i s t e d of 2 Mahals which were Ghair Amall, p . 122 , 
7 . I t comprised of 6 Mahals j Takra, Seona, Mehtapur, Bhond, l i iantah, J a lodga rh , f .67a} K .H .p . i 22 . 
8 . I t was a l s o under a zamindar, f . 5 7 a . 
9 . I t was Ghair Amali, 
11 . Isiamgarh known as Deogarh 
S.No. 
1 
1 . 
2 , 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7. 
8 . 
9. 
10. 
1 1 . 
12. 
13 , 
14. 
16. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
18. 
20. 
2 1 . 
22. 
0 Das tu r -u l 'Amal 0 Khu la sa t -u l 
0 Hind 
OName of the MattalsOName of the 
fi ^Mahals 
0 2 A 3 
Bar l 
Ma rod 
Kalamner 
Mankor 
Amod 
Mathan 
Argaon 
Manjhra 
Nur 
A s i r 
Ka l i 
Jharna 
J a l o r a 
J o r i 
Na i r na 
Anba Garh 
Delkhl 
Ja ra 
Madho 
Karod 
Chandor 
Mahal 
Bar l 
Barad 
Halmer 
Kablod 
Amwa 
Pa tan 
Arkaio 
-
Bore 
A s i r 
• Neel l 
Chharla 
J a l o r e 
J a u r i 
-
Anba Garh 
mm 
Hara 
-
Kurd 
Chandor 
mm 
0 
. 0 
0 
0 
0 
' 
Modern names 0 Coordina tes 
0 
0 
0 
4 (1 6 
•» •« 
Mk 0m 
-
-
-
-
mm tm 
«W MM 
••" • • 
mm ^m 
-
•• •» 
-
-
-
. . 
•• . . 
-
• • « • 
• M 
Chandol 2 0 ® 2 0 » N } 7 4 ' ' I 9 ' T 3 
11 . Islamgarh knontn as Deogarh (Continued) 
1 0 . 2 
23« Se th i s 
24. Janikhed 
26. Not mentioned 
26, Not mentioned 
27, Mankhera 
2 8 . Kohra 
29 . Lanjhi (19 Mahals) 
1 
30, Havel i Chanda 
3 1 , Argaon 
32, Lonar Jaml i 
3 3 . Sindhi 
34, Khora 
36 , Hatha Rehmat Pur 
36, Kanar 
37 , Maori 
38 , Ausa Gaon 
39 , Madvad 
40 . Niharak 
4 1 . Sirgaon 
4 2 . Gandhii 
4 3 . Ausavi 
44, Narl 
4 5 . Ash t i 
46 . Arvi 
fl 3 
Behiii 
Jamkhed 
-
-
-
-
L a i j i 
Qi la Chanda 
Aurgaon 
Kota Ehangi 
S indhi 
Nikihora 
Hatha Arjun 
Qi la Kamar 
P a r i 
Aunshapur 
Madaura 
Phamandak 
Bivgaon 
Kandsi^gi 
Aunsar i 
Ba r i 
Ash t i 
Arvi 
fl 4 
Jarkhed 
« 
-
-
-
-
Chanda 
Argaon 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
Shivgaon 
-
-
. 
A s h t i 
0 5 
20^6'N; 75^44 ^S 
-
-
-
-
-
19°67«N579°21«B 
2:]l°7«Nj76°68«E 
-
-
-
m 
MM 
.. 
m 
«M 
• 
19°2l '2f j75°l3 'B 
« 
« 
^ 
21°12*N}78°14»E 
1 1 , Islamgarh known as Deogarh (Continued) 
JL JL i. 
4 7 . 
48 . 
49 . 
50 . 
6 1 . 
62 , 
6 3 . 
64 . 
66 . 
6 6 . 
6 7 . 
6 8 . 
69 . 
60 . 
61* 
62 . 
6 3 . 
64 . 
66 . 
66 . 
67 . 
68 . 
69 . 
70. 
7 1 . 
Chamur 
Ja ipur 
Bikapur 
Asagaon 
S i rpur 
J i r i ia 
Narhan Khera 
Nansgarh 
Binapagarh 
S r inaga r 
Kandu 
Lakhmapur 
Loni Mahal 
Barnapur 
S o t h l i 
Malta 
Pra tapgarh 
Havel i Sarba 
Mali Kamli 
Baohar 
Pacha in i 
Biyagarh 
Jamur 
Jo t o r 
Bankapur 
Abtagaon 
S i rpu r 
Chharla 
Narayan Khera 
Musgarh 
Apagarh 
Mis r i 
Kandu 
Lakhmapur 
Lol l 
Barmapur 
Ko th l i 
Sohagpur 
Kadosara 
P a l j h a r 
S i rpu r 19^32'N}79°46'E 
1 . I t cdnta ined the fol lowing h i l l - f o t t r e s s : P r a t a p g a r h , L o h i , P i l a l , 
and Manak Garh. According to Khu la sa t -u l H i n d , i t had got 7 h i l l ^ 
Raj Ga h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ Durg,Sikka Chanda,Mehad Garh, 
3 . S U B A. 4 U R 4 N G A B A D 
1, Aurangabad City 
S.No, 
1 
0- testur-ul 'Amal 
0 Name of the Vi l l ages 0 
0 2 0 
-fi (L 
Jama 
3 
-1 K h u l a s a t - u l Hind 0 Name of the. V i l l ages j) 
0 4 . 0 
.0 d 
Jama 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 , 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
1 1 . 
12 . 
I S . 
14. 
16 . 
Have l i Aurangabad 
Ja i twara 
Madhopur 
Bagh Behron 
Syed pur 
Eharampur 
Fa tehpur 
Ta lva r l 
K Ik war! 
Karanpur 
Pahar Singh Pura 
Sa r t apura 
Anbapura 
Daudpura 
Atapur 
317 
8066 
336 
190 
33 
222 
182 
1323 
674 
468 
393 
742 
206 
20 
602 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
mm 
-
-
-
-
-
-
^ 
6 
0 
12 
9 
11 
11 
10 
3 
8 
8 
4 
3 
0 
3 
7 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
« K 
-
«» 
-
-
^ 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
0 
Havel i Aurang 
Ja l twara 
Madhopur 
Bagh Bhairon 
Masnad Pur 
Qiarampur 
Fa t ehpur 
Banwarl wi th 
Kolwali 
Karanpura 
;abad 
pa dam 
Bhao Singh Pura 
Sarmapur 
Itenbhapura 
Daudpura 
Atapura 
313 -
8066 -
338 -
190 -
13 -
222 -
182 -
Pura 1626 -
574 -
458 -
393 -
442 . 
203 -
20 -
602 -
6 - 0 
7 - 6 
1 2 - 0 
0 - 6 
1 1 - 0 
1 - 6 
1 0 - 0 
3 - 6 
8 - 0 
8 - 6 
3 - 0 
3 - 0 
6 - 0 
3 - 6 
7 - 0 
1 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 5 . 
2 6 , 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
1. Aurangabad City 
0 2 
Jaswant Pura 
Hasan Pura 
Gopal Pura 
Korkhera 
Easulabad 
Rasul Pura 
Tisgaon 
Nadigaon 
Kanchanv/ari 
Sanbhlspur 
Marki 
Bar l Gaon 
Sadhlor 
Nadanpur 
Balapur 
Ma imtah 
(Continued) 
|5 
419 
283 
802 
336 
423 
368 
746 
304 
716 
309 
880 
1075 
877 
3 4 1 
321 
1067 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
•* 
3 
2 -
13 -
10 -
6 -
14 -
11 -
14 -
2 -
0 -
4 -
0 -
8 -
7 -
7 -
0 -
4 -
0 
6 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
9 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 4 
Jaswant Pura 
Hasan Pura 
Gopal Pura 
Korkhera 
Rasulpur 
Rasul nea r Tamta 
Tisgaon 
Badigaon 
Kanjanwari 
Shahzad Pura 
Bark l 
Bar i Gaon 
Masad Pur 
Shahzaplpur 
Balapur 
Tamtah 
0 
419 
288 
800 
336 
423 
368 
746 
904 
716 
909 
880 
1075 
877 
3 4 1 
911 
1067 
-
-
-
-
« • 
-
«•• 
-
-
-
M l 
-
• M 
-
i w 
-
5 
8 - 0 
1 3 - 4 
1 - 6 
6 - 0 
8 - 0 
1 1 - 0 
1 4 - 0 
2 - 0 
8 - 0 
4 - 9 
0 - 0 
8 - 0 
8 - 0 
7 - 6 
0 - 0 
4 - 0 
1, Aurangabad City (Continued) 
1 
3 2 , 
3 3 . 
3 4 . 
3 5 . 
36 , 
0 2 
3';tabar Fura 
Dalo lah i 
Anant Khera 
105 v i l l a g e s 
C o l l e c t i v e l y . 
Dar-uz-2iarb 
Tota l 
p 
95 « 
899 -
625 -
434293 -
7131 -
466878 -
3 
. 4 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 4 - 9 
0 4 
Btabar Pur 
Deolaikhera 
Anant Khera 
Mahal Khal i sa 
Dar-uz-Zarb 
6 
95 -
899 -
626 -
437293 -
7131 -
470648 -
5 
4 - 0 
1 4 - 0 
4--- 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
8 - 1 
2. Haveli Daultabad 
S.No. 0 Name of the Mahal 
Khulasat .ul Hind 
JL 
Jama 
Qasba Bauza Munawwra known 
as Khuldabad, 
6603 - 15 - 6 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
6 , 
6 , 
7. 
8 . 
9 . 
Kaghazwari 
Murtazapur 
BIdarabad 
Badalabad 
Bagh Shahzada 
Wakharl 
S a r a i Daultabad 
S o i l Bhanjan 
171 -
50 -
790 -
709 -
63 -
63 -
1575 -
761 -
5 - 6 
0 - 0 
5 - 6 
1 4 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
4 - 0 
Total 10780 - 0 - 6 
! • Sarkar Daulatabad 
0- Das tu r -u l 'Amal JL Khm$Lsa1?-ul Hj.n4 
S.No. () Name of the Mahals 
0 
I 2 _ 
jNo.of fi Jama 
fivillagesO 
0 3 fi 4__ 
0 Name of the Mahals fiNo.of 0 
0 Ovll lage 0 
J 6 0 6 0 
Jama 
7 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
6 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 , 
Daultabad 
Harsu l 
Sa ta ra 
Bhokri 
Tank 11 
l*&loj 
K h a r a r i knovn 
Khanapur 
Khuldabad 
Sul tanpur 
as 
a l i a s 
E l l o r a known 
Kandapur 
Baizapur 
Khandala 
as 
5 Tuikabad 
Bozah 
Rajpur 
9 
4 4 
12 
82 
26 
l i s 
3 
16 
-
6 
3 9 
181 
-
29 
26746 -
8821 -
16196 -
189298 -
31371 -
189774 -
4670 -
61170 -
46471 -. 
14105 -
62633 -
401680 -
216091 -
61237 -
12 
4 . 
13 
12 
6 
0 
13 
6 
1 1 
13 
2 
13 
14 
11 
-
. ( 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
MM 
-
-
-
-
0 
0 
0 
0 
3 
0 
9 
3 
o 
3 
6 
3 
1 u 
0 
Daulatabad 
Harsu l 
Sa ta ra 
Phulmari 
Tankl i 
Isfeloj 
K h a r a r i knowi as 
Turkabad 
Khanapur 
Khuldabad known 
Rozah. 
Su l t anpur 
Itlllora known as 
Kandapur 
Baizapur 
Khandala 
1 
as 
Raj pur 
9 
44 
12 
92 
16 
138 
3 
16 
2 4 
6 
39 
181 
6 1 
29 
10780 
4812 
16196 
189298 
31371 
189774 
6570 
61170 
45461 
14105 
62633 -
401680 -
216091 
61237 
-
-
-
-
tm 
-
M» 
-
-
-
-
-
0 M 6 
4 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
1 2 - 6 
6 - 0 
1 0 - 0 
1 3 - 6 
6 - 3 
1 1 - 9 
1 3 - 3 
0 - 6 
1 3 - 3 
1 4 - 9 
1 1 - 0 
1, Sarkar Daulatabad (Continued) 
JL JL 4 
1 6 . 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 6 . 
Qasba J a i e y Gaon 
Ko tanah 
Manak Gunj 
Kher 
Antur 
Seondah 
Chalisgaon 
Bajdhar 
Mulhari 
Mahona 
Jhonpah 
-
-
, 6 
107 
108 
6 8 
4 1 
66 
32 
13 
6 
9132 
4142 
6468 
105481 
139696 
62632 
46637 
31647 
121371 
36502 
4346 
-
-
-
mm 
-
-
-
-
-
-
_ 
1 
13 
1 
11 
11 
12 
11 
1 
1 
0 
1 1 
-
mm 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
M» 
6 
9 
6 
6 
0 
6 
3 
6 
6 
0 
0 
Qasba J a t i g a o n 
Kotalah 
Manak Gunj 
Kanhar 
Antur 
Sataundah 
Chalisgaon 
Rajabhar 
Kahar i 
Bhon 
Jho tankh 
-
6 
6 
107 
108 
6 8 
4 1 
66 
32 
13 
6 
9132 
4142 
6468 
105481 
139695 
62632 
46637 
31647 
121971 
12602 
6346 
r 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
mm 
m» 
6 - 6 
1 3 - 6 
1 6 - 6 
1 1 - 6 
1 1 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
1 1 - 3 
6 - 0 
1 - 6 
0 - 0 
1 0 - 0 
Total 997 • 1860028 - 0-9 1107 1824631 - 2 - 0 
1. Out of them 121 villages were Asli f. 64a. 
2 . Sarkar Ja lnapur 
Si No . 
0- D^Stur-ul 'iunal. A () Name of the Mahals 
0 
i 
ONo.of 0 
OYillagesO . 
i (L_ 
Jama 
Khuxas^t-uj. ^iM, 
0 Name of the Mahals ONo.of fi 
0 OVillage 0 
Si fl 1 
Jama 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 , 
9 . 
1 0 . 
Ja lnapur 
Itoshargaon 
Anbo 
Akdon 
Lehr i 
La r sang l 
Itebhari 
Govand 
Rajhnl 
S i r p u r 
16 
42 
237 
4 
69 
10 
64 
4 1 
24 
120 
I66lti6 
87246 
342804 
27657 
101649 
9527 
9489 
56247 
56652 
301377 
-
-
-
-
«» 
-
-
-
-
am 
3 
0 
10 
13 
8 
0 
0 
8 
4 
11 
-
«•• 
-
-
•« 
-
-
-
tm 
«» 
9 
0 
o 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
6 
0 
Ja lnapur 
Boshangaon 
Anbar 
Akdon 
P i p r i 
Larsangvi 
l^febhari 
Bhokardhan 
Ranjhni 
P a r t u r 
66 
42 
237 
4 
69 
10 
64 
4 1 
27 
120 
166056 
87246 
342801 
27658 
101649 
9127 
9489 
56247 
56662 
301977 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
«• 
3 - 9 
8 - 0 
1 0 - 0 
1 3 - 0 
8 - 0 
5 - 0 
0 - 0 
8 - 0 
4 - 6 
1 1 - 0 
Tota l 627 1158817 - 11 - 0 680 1168906 - 7 - 9 
1 . Ihakur Lai appears to be i n c o r r e c t i n de sc r ib ing the nimber of v i l l a g e s . 
3 , Sa ika r Patan 
C L 
S.No. 0 Name of the Mahals 
0 
fi 
P a s t u r - u l 'Amal 
fiNo.of 0 
fiVillages 0 
.Si fi. 
Jama 
JL „igauiasat-ul Hjnd 
0 Name of the Mahals fiNo.of fi 
1 OVillage 0 
Jama 
1. Pa tan 133 307071 - 10 - 0 p a t a n 133 270071 - 10 - 6 
2 . 
3 . 
Ehaori 
Suldarwar i 
13 31379 - 0 - 0 
133 23896 - 0 - 0 
Dawarbaori 
Sundarwari 
13 
11 
31979 - 1 - 0 
23896 - 4 - 3 
Tota l 279 362346 - 10 - 0 169 325946 - 16 - 9 
1, E i t h e r of the two c h r o n i c l e r s seems to be i n c o r r e c t in g iv ing the number of the 
v i l l a g e s . 
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Thakur Lai does not give i t s mahal-wise J,aSL3» He simply mentions the names of 
the mj^hals a s : 
i) 
il) 
iii) 
IV) 
v; 
vi) 
painth Johair 
Painth Ghat 
Painth Malor 
Painth Mai Kher 
Painth Basor 
painth Kewari 
I t s t o t a l .iama as given by him was Rs. 6 ,89 ,135/ -
Shafiq says t ha t i t comprised of 64 v i l l ages which yielded a .1ama of Rs,6,89,136/. 
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7, Sarkar Ahmadnagar 
S.No. 
1 . 
2 . 
3 , 
4 . 
6 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
10. 
0 Das tur -u l 'Amal 
0 Name of the Mahals 
0 
p 
Ahmadnagar known as 
Farah Bagh 
Nandorah 
Slvgaon 
Jamkhed 
A s h t i 
Chamar Kondah 
Hewra 
Koh Dalip 
V&ranmali 
Nander Belgaon 
Bahadurgarh 
Tota l 
ONo.of fi 
0Vil lages 0 
<J 0 
20 
13 
172 
39 
50 
50 
173 
73 
32 
175 
797 
Jama 
68606 -
25414 -
234232 -
67336 -
50674 -
147802 -
339602 -
174103 -
63142 -
378666 -
1639381 -
0 -
13 « 
0 -
12 -
13 -
11 -
12 -
8 -
12 -
11 -
14 -
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
9 
0 
3 
0 
6 
0 
(5 K h u l a s a t - u l Hind 
0 Name of t h e Mahals 
0 
Ahmadnagar with 
Fa rah Bagh 
Mandor 
Sivgaon 
Jamkher 
Ash t i 
Chamarkondah 
Neora 
Karah ^ l e t 
Baisen 
-
ONo.of 0 Jsima 
OVlllage 0 
0 0 
20 
13 
172 
39 
60 
50 
173 
73 
32 
Pandyah Pi rgaon knovn 176 
as Behadurgarh, 
797 
68506 -
26764 -
234202 -
67336 _ 
60674 -
141801 -
339900 -
144303 -
53142 -
378606 -
1504238 . 
1 -
13 -
1 -
9 -
13 -
13 -
12 -
8 -
2 -
6 « 
0 -
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
3 
0 
3 
0 
6 
6 
8» Sa ika r Sangamner 
S.No. H 
Das tu r -u l 'Amal 
0 Name of the Mahals 
0 
M 
ONo.of 0 
OVlllages 0 
i IL 
Jama 
Jt Khu3,asat-ul Hind 
0 Name of the Mahals ONo.of fi 
0 OvlllageO 
& fi _ J L 
Jama 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
6 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
Sangamner 
Ankola 
P i p l a 
rbandher Thai 
Gulshanabad a l i a s Nasik 
Dandori 
Ana 
Ahmadabad a l i a s Kakorah 
Meenuabad a l i a s Chandaur 
Seez 
Tarmak 
338 
112 
36 
17 
240 
6 0 
111 
221 
169 
15 
23 
717131 
79063 
36396 
12826 
117486 
17686 
117116 
282479 
262889 
28883 
8482 
-
mm 
-
mm 
" 
-
-
-
-
-
. 
6 
3 
0 
9 
9 
4 
8 
12 
8 
2 
6 
-
-
-
mm 
-
-
-
-
-
-
• • 
3 
3 
0 
0 
6 
0 
3 
3 
0 
9 
0 
Sangamner 
Ankola 
Be l a 
Dhandhar Phal 
Gulshanabad a l i a s 
Dandori 
^ n 
Ahmadabad a l i a s 
pa to da 
Ja fa rabad a l i a s 
Chandavir 
Seez 
Tarmak 
338 
112 
36 
17 
Naslk 240 
62 
121 
221 
166 
16 
23 
716131 
63079 
36966 
12826 
167486 
37586 
117100 
282479 
262889 
28883 
8482 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
^ 
6 - 3 
3 - 3 
6 - 0 
0 - 6 
8 - 6 
4 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 2 - 3 
8 - 0 
2 - 9 
8 - 0 
Tota l 1321 1669339 - 6 - 3 1329 1722898 - 12 - 6 
1 , Out of them, 316 v i l l a g e s were A s l i . 
9, Sarkar Junner 
0. 
S.No. 0 Name of the Mahals 
fi 
1, Junner 
2* Cbndal 
3 , Karah Kotah 
4 . Bals i 
5* Momlnabad known as 
Chakna 
6« Muhiabad 
?• Salor 
8* Sano 
9* ManakunJ Aundh 
1 
10. Pall & Pawal 
11* Basulabad 
12. Un 
2 
13. Bohan iQiera 
m s t u r - u l «Amal 
ONo«of 0 
^Villages 0 
J flL 
Jama 
X Khul9sat .ul Hind 
0 Name of the Mahals ONo.of i 
0 OVillage 0 
i fi t 
Jama 
t72 
66 
80 
61 
:84 
85 
10 
60 
-
«• 
-
-
«» 
44859 
17323 
38415 
60000 
340121 
109313 
17626 
75869 
23061 
39612 
20665 
40000 
41141 
-
«» 
-
-
-
-
-
•» 
-
-
-
-
-
11 
0 
11 
0 
0 
11 
0 
0 
12 
14 
13 
0 
15 
«• 
«» 
-
-
-
-
«• 
«• 
-
«* 
«• 
-
mm 
3 
0 
3 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Junner 
Komol 
Karah Namuna 
-
Momlnabad knovn as 
Chakna 
Muhiabad known as 
Poona 
Sanor 
Sopa 
Malah IMrah 
Bale BadalC?) 
Basulabad 
fiol 
3 
Bohan Khora 
472 
66 
80 
• • 
61 
287 
10 
60 
-
•» 
-
-
-
464839 
17328 -
138415 -
60000 
340121 
17626 
75869 
23061 
19632 
20665 
4000 
41140 
-
1 0 - 0 
3 - 6 
1 1 - 3 
tm 
•» 
-
-
-
-
•• 
-
-
-
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
0 - 0 
8 - 0 
1 4 - 0 
1 2 - 0 
1 3 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 1 - 0 
9, Sarkar Junner (Continued) 
1 fi -. 2 
14 , Morah Batwah 
4 
16, Loor Garh 
16, 
! ? • 
Total 
0 3 
-
-
1117 
fi 4 
10008 - 0 - 0 
148406 . 14 • 0 
im 
Ml 
1026428 - 6 . 0 
6 6 _ 
Mosa Khorah 
6 
Pohar Khorah 
Pa ln ir 
Aindapur 
fl 6 
tm 
104 
86 
1224 
A 7 
10000 - 0 - 0 
48406 - 0 - 0 
174646 - 0 - 0 
109313 - 8 - 6 
1664964 - 11 - 3 
1, They comprised 2 Mahals, f. 76a. 
2 , I t comprised 2 Mahals, f. 75a, 
3 , I t consisted of 6 Mahals, p .141 , 
4 , I t also comprised 2 Mahals, f, 76li, 
6 , I t consisted of 3 Mahals, p .141 , 
10* Saikar Parenda 
S.No* t Name of the Mahals 
m s t u r , u l «Amal 
fiNo.of 
OVlllages 
A S ft 
Jama 
JL Khmasat-ul Hind 
JL 
j) Name of the Mahals (^ No*of 0 Jama 
0 OVlllageO 
:^  § 1)^  6 6 7 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4« 
6 , 
6 . 
?• 
8 . 
9* 
10» 
II* 
12, 
IS . 
14. 
Parenda 
Bhum 
Qasba Sawargaon 
Anant 
«&lsl 
Qasba Bir Khera known 
as Bor Khera 
Virak 
Pas i 
Kasi 
Iferl 
O^nkrl 
Eanjhni 
Mandah 
Phool 
.18 
-
«» 
12 
25 
-
84 
39 
32 
37 
19 
31 
29 
88 
344408 
86626 
380 
29537 
35350 
9197 
33599 
81054 
171222 
26341 
35663 
20665 
66641 
164860 
mm 
«» 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
M 
0 
0 
1 
7 
2 
11 
5 
2 
0 
8 
3 
3 
6 
3 
-
-
«» 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
« • 
«• 
0 
0 
0 
6 
6 
6 
9 
0 
0 
0 
9 
6 
0 
6 
Parenda 
Bhum 
Qasba Sawargaon 
A i t 
Winsl 
Qasba Nlr Khera 
known as Pur Khi 
-
Bars! 
Kanti 
Marl 
Pankri 
Banjan 
Mandoh 
Mahol 
118 
70 
12 
25 
344408 -
86625 -
980 -
29537 -
25950 -
7111 -
5 
8 
1 
7 
3 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
3 
6 
Contd 
S9 
32 
37 
29 
31 
29 
68 
81058 -
180222 -
85341 -
35663 . 
16865 -
66041 -
164860 -
2 - 0 
0 - 0 
8 - 0 
3 - 9 
3 - 6 
6 - 0 
0 - 0 
10. Saikar Parenda (Continued) 
-fi a. A. 
15. 
16. 
17. 
18. 
19. 
20. 
A.undargaon 
^rackl 
Tamurnl 
Talgaon 
Ash is t 
«» 
27 
14 
29 
32 
26 
^ 
130260 -
33719 -
26569 -
39488 -
93759 -
„ 
8 - 0 
4 . 6 
8 - 0 
4 - 0 
1 - 6 
Indargaon 
Dankl 
Tamurnl 
pangaon 
Karanbat 
Bhonsa 
27 
14 
29 
19 
26 
27 
103203 - 8 - C 
33719 - 4 . S 
23159 - 8 - C 
39488 • 12 . ( 
96759 - 1 - € 
33595 . 5.6 
Total 642 1428322 - 1 - 0 632 1404589 - 7 - ( 
1. Either of the two chroniclers seems to be incorrect in giving the Jama figure. 
11« Sarkar Talkokan knovm as Kalyani 
S.No. 
1—. 
Name of the Mahals 
PastW-Hl *Amal-
ONo.of 0 
^Villages 0 
Jama ± 
J^hmagat«m mn± 
OName of the Mahals O^o.of 0 Jama 
i OVlllageO 
-fi S fi § 0^  L 
1. 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9. 
10. 
11 . 
12 . 
Aminabad 
Kamalah 
Rakas 
GohaJ 
Khosla 
Nasirabad 
Harjukopla 
IfEihtah Konya 
Murtazabad 
Kothal Khera 
Oansoh 
Islamabad 
28549 
21242 
2616 
7364 
7527 
6262 
21174 
4284 
160053 
4307 
1232 
216631 
• * 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
<• 
-
-
^ 
0 
4 
3 
8 
3 
8 
3 
3 
1 
0 
1 
4 
«• 
-
«» 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
M i 
W 
0 
0 
6 
0 
6 
0 
6 
0 
0 
0 
0 
0 
Aminabad 
Kartalah 
-
Kohach 
Khosala 
Nasirabad 
Palnth with Kbblah 
Dehar Koth 
^ r t a z a b a d 
Kothal Kharai 
Dasrah 
Islamabad 
Contd 
28549 
21242 
70364 
7627 
6262 
21174 
4284 
16CX)53 
4037 
1232 
216530 
-
« M 
m^ 
« 
-
-
-
-
-
-
• 
0 - 0 
1 4 - 0 
8 - 0 
7 - 6 
8 - 0 
3 - 8 
3 - 0 
1 - 0 
0 - 0 
1 0 - 0 
4 - 9 
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4. S U B A T S L I N G A N A 
1, Sarkar Mander 
IS. No. il n a s t u r - u l 'Amal JL ^ u 3 . a s a t - i g . Hjnd, I) Name of the Mahals 
i z 
0 No,of 0 Jama 
OVillage I 
i 3 fi 4 . 
^ Name of the Mahals O^o.of ^ Jama 
0 OVillageO 
J 5 0 6 O 2 _ 
1 . 
2 . 
3 . 
4 . 
5 . 
6 . 
7 . 
8 . 
9 . 
1 0 . 
1 1 . 
1 2 . 
1 3 . 
1 4 . 
1 5 . 
Nader 
Sarv/ar 
Balk ah Baikadh 
Qasba Harah 
Ardhapur 
KKsarnagar 
Desah 
Panah 
Qasba Khemlu 
Mun Panah 
Udgir 
1 
Dardan known as Bajgarh 
Baikot 
p 
Long Deh 
Sarwadhon 
234 
105 
34 
-
26 
21S 
9 
12 
-
8 
205 
237 
93 
-
14 
147723 
68494 
24771 
3471 
26SS0 
290300 
28113 
16121 
3118 
14436 
26292 
298747 
94516 
14341 
77273 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
M * 
-
m» 
«• 
15 
3 
1 
4 
12 
0 
6 
6 
12 
7 
0 
0 
14 
0 
0 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
«» 
-
-
-
-
-
-
M> 
0 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
9 
6 
6 
0 
0 
0 
6 
0 
0 
Nander 
Sarbar 
mm 
Qasba Barad 
Ardhapur 
Hasant Nagar 
W r s a h 
Hatah 
Kanhar Kher 
Son P a i n t h 
Udgir 
l i^rdal Rajaur 
P o r t o t known as palam 
« M 
Saradhon 
214 
105 
-
MB 
26 
218 
9 
12 
-
8 
205 
-
93 
-
54 
Contd, 
177913 
68497 
6441 
26850 
200932 
18153 
16121 
3128 
14435 
26792 
278747 
94616 
77273 
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
-
• n 
M» 
MB 
-
1 5 - 0 
3 - 0 
S - 0 
1 0 - 6 
3 - 0 
5 - 9 
6 - 6 
3 - 6 
7 - 0 
0 - 9 
0 - 3 
1 4 - 6 
9 - 0 
Sarkar Nander (Continued) 
JL JL 4 JL SL 
1 6 . 
1 7 . 
1 8 . 
1 9 . 
2 0 . 
2 1 . 
2 2 . 
2 3 . 
2 4 . 
2 5 . 
2 6 . 
2 7 . 
2 8 . 
2 9 . 
3 0 . 
3 1 . 
3 2 . 
U i a t p u r 
D i g l u r 
Khola 
Lohgaon Ha t o l l 
Laka r 
H a t o l J Bor Ha t o l l 
P o o r a n 
Daman Kolas 
Pa rmol 
Tarn u rn i 
B a j a u r a h Deo p u r 
N l rma l 
Gangu 
Aula 
Hau la 
•Diane r 
B h a i n s a 
14 
14 
36 
21 
86 
10 
100 
36 
19 
88 
4 0 
11 
39 
26 
121 
86337 
141452 
13149 
185802 
15795 
9319 
148766 
26449 
176348 
63775 
36454 
141326 
69809 
20687 
61644 
29536 
112478 
- 6 
- 9 
- 6 
- 3 
- 11 
- 11 
- 0 
- 3 
- 6 
- 6 
- 6 
- 13 
- 4 
- 1 
- 4 
- 0 
- 15 
- 0 
- 3 
- 0 
- 3 
- 3 
- 0 
- 0 
- 0 
- 9 
- 0 
- 0 
- 9 
- 6 
- 0 
- 3 
- 0 
- 0 
Latpur 
V&klu 
Barharll 
Bo dan 
Kolas 
Mudhol 
Tamurni 
Rajaurah 
Nirmal 
Aula 
Neola 
Bhanir 
Bhainsa 
64 86937 - 8 - 0 
112 141452 - 9 - 0 
21 
66 
10 
100 
35 
19 
88 
11 
39 
25 
111 
9919 
148765 
26449 
176349 
53775 
36454 
141325 
20687 
61794 
29936 
112478 
• M 
-
-
-
-
-
-
— 
-
«» 
-
11 -
5 -
3 _ 
8 -
0 -
0 -
13 -
1 -
4 -
10 -
15 -
0 
6 
0 
0 
6 
6 
9 
0 
3 
0 
0 
Sarkar Nander (Continued) 
JL JL M 6 iL 
3 3 . 
3 4 . 
3 6 . 
3 6 . 
3 7 . 
3 8 . 
3 9 . 
4 0 . 
4 1 . 
4 2 . 
4 3 . 
44 . 
4 6 . 
4 6 . 
4 7 . 
4 8 . 
4 9 . 
Qaslm Pa in th 
Andur 
T a l i h a l 
Malot 
Nadkherah 
Qandhar 
Khudawand Pur 
Goindpur 
Ausa 
Machwah 
J a l k o t 
3 
Damri 
-
-
-
-
^ 
38 
-
-
94 
90 
162 
-
-
164 
11 
. 
27627 
24813 
156200 
65724 
1S1460 
144339 
27290 
1000 
330210 
18292 
2825 
-
-
-
«» 
-
-
-
«» 
-
-
« 
1 3 - 3 
1 6 - 0 
0 - 0 
7 - 3 
7 - 0 
1 - 0 
1 4 - 9 
0 - 0 
4 - 9 
6 - 0 
8 - 0 
Khusanbah painth 
Indor 
Balkandah 
Qandhar 
Ausa 
33 27627 - 12 - 9 
204813 - 15 - 0 
90 131450 - 7 - 0 
189 144339 - 1 - 0 
330210 - 4 - 9 
Chalkot 
Ifenkri 
Mukut Madkher 
Qabr Daraz 
Kher Basadah s a r 
Kherka 
Loh Gaon Balold 
Qas iba 
-
-
24 
mm 
-
23 
136 
1836 -
mm 
24971 -
-
14942 -
13649 -
185802 -
8 - 0 
2 - 3 
0 - 3 
5 - 0 
3 - 3 
Gontd. 
Sarkar Nander (Ckjntinued) 
SL JL 
60, 
62 , 
6 3 . 
54 . 
5 6 , 
Damri Bhoka r 
Ko tg i r 
Hamkai-
Yalgharp 
Bonth 
Mamrah 
46 
40 
-
97 
-
11 
25795 - 11 - 9 
69809 - 13 - 8 
156201 - 8 - 0 
76724 - 7 ^ 3 
? 3^ 8000 - 0 - 0 
18292 - 6 - 6 
TOTA.L 2412 3383306 - 9 - 0 2382 3489477 - 10 - 6 
1 . ou t of them 226 v i l l a g e s were A s l i f. 86a. 
2 . I t c o n s i s t e d of 3 Qasbas, f, 86a, 
3 . I t was under the r u l e of B i d a r i s , f, 88b . 
During the study of t h i s period, the revenue and 
mi l i t a ry documents, numbering about 6,000 vtoich are preserved 
in the Andhra Pradesh Archives a t Hyderabad have been u t i l i s e d . 
Besides them, the following vrorics have been studied? 
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